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ST. LOUIS C, 8:25 TO 11:15 A.M.
Session laAO

AcousticalOceanographyand Underwater Acoustics:AcousticInteractionswith Internal Waves
in Shallow

Water

I

JamesF. Lynch, Chair
WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution,203 BigelowBuilding, WoodsHole, Massachusetts
02543

Chair's

Introduction---8:25

Invited Papers

8:30

laAO1. Internal wavesand tidesin shallowwater. AlbertJ. Plueddemann
andJamesE Lynch (WoodsHole Oceanogr.
Inst.,360
WoodsHole Rd., WoodsHole, MA 02543-1541)

The well-knownGarrettand Munk description
of the internalwavespectrumsynthesizes
manyobservations
into a spectralmodel
thatreproduces
the generalfeaturesof the mid-latitude,deep-ocean
internalwave field.The generalapplicabilityof this "kinematic"
spectralmodel is relatedto the dynamicbalanceof the internalwave field, but the modelitself includesno dynamicsand is meantto
representonly the averageor steady-statespectrum,away from the directinfluenceof sources,sinks,or boundaries.In shallowwater,
the kinematicmodelis typicallynot appropriate,
sincesomeor all of the simplifyingassumptions
aboutthe wave field may be

invalidated.
Variabletopography,
strongtidal currents,fronts,and ice cover(at high latitudes)are the principalreasons
for these
complications,
and resultin an internalwave field which variesboth spatiallyand temporallyfrom the steady-state
kinematic
description.
The moststraightforward
way to addressthe inadequacy
of steady-state
modelsfor shallowwateracoustics
experiments
is directobservationof the internalwave field at the site. Profilessufficientto definethe "mean" or backgrounddensitygradientalong
with time seriesof temperature
andhorizontalvelocityare the mostcommonobservations.

9:00

laAO2. Internal soiltonsin the ocean. JohnR. Apel (JohnsHopkinsUniv.,Appl. Phys.Lab., Laurel,MD 20726), Lev A.
Ostrovsky (Univ. of Colorado,Boulder,CO 80303), and Yuri A. Stepanyants(Inst. of Appl. Phys.,Nizhny Novgorod603600,
Russia)

Internalwaves(IW) areamongtheimportant
factorsaffectingsoundpropagation
in theocean.A specialrolemaybe playedby
solitaryINs because
of theirspatiallocalizationandhighmagnitudes.
Here,nonlinearINs arediscussed
(a) from the standpoint
of
solitontheoryand(b) fromthe viewpointof experimental
measurements.
First,basictheoretical
modelsfor solitaryINs in theocean
2863
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aredescribed,
andvarious
analytical
solutions
aretreated,
commencing
withthewell-known
Korteweg-de
Vriesequation
andits
importantgeneralizations
includingeffectsof rotation,cylindricaldivergence,
eddyviscosity,
shearflowsand instabilities,
and
turbulence.
Experimental
evidence
fortheexistence
of solitons
in theupperocean
ispresented
bothforshallow
anddeepsearegions.
Thedataincluderadarandopticalimagesandin situmeasurements
of waveforms,
propagation
speeds,
anddispersion
characteristics.
It is suggested
thatinternalsolitons
in theoceanareubiquitous
andaregenerated
primarilyby tidalflowsovercontinental
shelfbreaks,
banks,andsimilarbottomtopographic
features.[Worksupported
by ONR, DOD, ISE]
9:30

laAO3. The NewJerseyshelfshallowwaterrandommediapropagationexperiment. MarshallH. Orr (Acoust.Div.,NavalRes.
Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)andJamesF. Lynch (WoodsHoleOceanogr.
Inst.,WoodsHole,MA 02543)

Therange-dependent
properties
of a varietyof pulsed
acoustic
signals
(200-1000Hz) propagating
in a shallow
waterwaveguide

(NewJersey
shelf,July-Aug.1995)randomized
byinternal
waves,
bottom
heterogeneity
andsurface
roughness
havebeenmeasured
duringa 27-dayinterinstitutional
experiment.
A 40-kmacoustic
propagation
pathlocatedalongtheNSF OceanDrillingProgram
seismic
line 1003wasinstrumented
withmoored
acoustic
sources,
threemooredacoustic
verticallinearrays;
eightmooredthermistor
strings;
twomoored
ADCPs;andtwosurface
gravitywavespectrum
buoys.Theoceansurface
wasimagedwithship,P-3 aircraftand
ERS-I radars.The watervolumewas imagedwith high-frequency
acousticsystems.
Waterproperties
were alsomeasured
with
shipborne
ADCP andCTD sensors.
Acousticsources
andreceivingarrayswerepositioned
with DGPS andacoustic
navigation
systems.
Timingwasmaintained
with Rubidiumclocks.The theoretical/experimental
rationalefor thisexperiment
will be outlined.

Theanticipated
effectsof internalwave-andseafloor-induced
randomness
ontherange-dependent
properties
of theacoustic
signals
will be summarized.
Preliminary
resultsof themeasurements
will be presented.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
10:00-10:15

Break

ContributedPapers
10:15

laAO4. Amplitude fluctuation effectsin acousticscatteringdue to
shallowwater internal waves. Lei Fu (MIT/WHOI JointProgram,

WoodsHole,MA 02543)andJamesF( Lynch (WoodsHole Oceanogr.
Inst., WoodsHole, MA 02543)

quenceof the fact that low-ordermodesare weaklyexcitedby the noise
sourceswhichare locatednearthe oceansurface.This phenomenon
has
beenexperimentally
observedandis not expectedto occurin an upward
refractive(winter)sound-speed
profileenvironment.
It is noted,however,
that when internalwavesare present,the deep null may disappearor

sufficiently
weakendueto the "strong"modecouplingeffectcaused
by
Amplitudefluctuationeffectsin acousticscatteringdueto shallowwater internalwavesare examinedusingbothadiabaticandcouplednormal
modetheory.The discussion
is restrictedto linear (nonsoliton)internal
waveswith a Garrett-Munk spectrumin this work. Coherentandincoher-

enteffects,adiabaticversuscoupledscattering,
andtherange,frequency,
andinternalwave amplitudesensitivityof the scatteringwill be discussed.
Directions

for future work will be discussed.

the scatteringof the noisefield from the internalwaves.In the internal

wavefields,theconversion
of higher-order
modes(generated
by thesurfacenoisesources)
tolow-order
modesby theinternalwavescanfill in the

deep(> 10 dB) nullwhichwouldotherwise
be expected
(theoretically).
Numerical
calculations
of theverticalnoisedirectionality
at <500 Hz for
typical shallow water environmentswith rock (low loss) and sediment

(lossive)
bottoms
arepresented
andthepotential
effectsof internalwaves
10:30

laAO5. Upcoming field experiment examining media effects on
synthetic aperture sonar--Experimental considerations and
preliminary design. Kevin L. Williams, Terry E. Ewart, Frank S.
Henyey,Daniel Rouseif,StephenA. Reynolds,and JamesGrochocinski

on theambientnoisedirectionalityareinvestigated.
Practicalsituationsare
discussedfor which the smearingof the "horizontalnull" in the noise

vertical
directionality
canbeexperimentally
verified.
a)OnleavefromForschungsanstalt
der Bundeswehr
fur Wasserschall-und
Geophysik,KlausdorferWef 2-3=24, 24148Kiel, Germany.

(Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)
Oceanvariabilityimposes
limitations
on performance
of synthetic
aperturesonar(SAS) systems.
An experiment
to examinetheselimitations
will be cardedout in conjunctionwith the CoastalMixing and Optics

11:00

program.The talk beginswith a descriptionof the environmentanticipated,basedon historicaldata.Usingthisenvironmental
information,the

laAO7. Separation of turbulence velocity and temperature
sound-speedvariability with reciprocal transmission. David M.

effects of refraction, internal waves, and turbulenceare shown. Acoustic

Farmer and Daniela Di lorio (Inst. of Ocean Sciences,9860 W. Saanich
Rd., Sidney,BC VSL 1R7, Canada)

wavefrontcurvaturecausedby internalwavesis a primaryconcern.These
resultshavedriventhedesignof theexperimental
apparatus.
An overview
of thisapparatus
is presented.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
10:45

laAO6. The internal waveseffect on the vertical noisedirectionality

in shallow
water. T.C. YangandDirkTielbuerger
a) (NavalRes.Lab.,
Washington,DC 20375)
Acousticenvironmentis knownto influencethe verticaldirectionality
of the ambientnoise.For example,in shallowwater with a downward

refractive(summer)sound-speed
profile,thenoiseverticaldirectionality
is
expectedto showa deep(> l0 dB) null in the horizontaldirectionfor
wind-generatednoise below 1 kHz. This "horizontal null" is a conse-

2864
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Acoustical scintillation results from the combined contribution of sca-

lar (i.e.,temperature
andsalinity)andvector(velocity)fluctuations.
Reciprocaltransmission
allowsusto separate
thesecomponents.
In a turbulentflow,in whichthemeasured
scales
lie withintheverticalsubrange,
the
velocity fluctuationscan be used to derive the rate of turbulentkinetic
energydissipation.Reciprocaltransmissionmeasurements
at 67 kHz were
recentlyacquiredas part of the U.S. Office of Naval Reseamh"Moderate

to HighFrequency"
research
program.
The resultsareinterpreted
in terms
of the effectiverefractiveindexstructure
parameterandcompared
both
with the independent
shearprobemeasurements
of Lueck(personalcommunication)
andtherecenttheoretical
analysis
of Ostachev
[WavesRandomMedia 4, 403-428 (1994)].
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ST. LOUIS G, 8:15 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

MONDAY MORNING, 27 NOVEMBER 1995
Session laPA

PhysicalAcoustics:General I: Nonlinear Topics and Waves in Media
Thomas J. Matula, Cochair

AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,1013 N.E. 40th Street,Seattle, Washington98105
James P. Chambers, Cochair

National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,Universityof Mississippi,University,Mississippi38677
ContributedPapers
8:45

8:15

Blackstock (Appl. Res.Labs.,Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029,

laPA3. Finite amplitude sound beam propagation in dense gases.
EdwardA. Cox (Dept. of Math. Phys.,Univ. CollegeDublin, Belfield,
Dublin4, Ireland)andAlfred Kluwick (Inst.of Fluid Dynam.andHeat

andDept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78712-1063)

Transfer,TechnicalUniv., Vienna,Austria)

laPA1. Time-domain modeling of finite-amplitudesound in relaxing
fluids.

Robin O.

Cleveland, Mark

F. Hamilton, and David T.

Two similartime-domain
computeralgorithms
aredescribed,
onethat
solvesan augmented
Burgersequationandthe otheran augmented
KZK
equation.Both codesincludethe effectsof nonlinearity,
absorption,
and
dispersion
(boththermoviscous
andrelaxational).
The Burgerscodealso
accounts
for geometrical
spreading
andinhomogeneity
of themedium.The
KZK codeaccountsfor diffractionin directlyesoundbeams[Lee and
Hamilton,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 97, 906-917 (1995)].The novelfeatureof
the codesis that they run exclusivelyin the time domain,evenfor the
calculationof absorptionand dispersiondue to multiple relaxationphenomena.For a planestepshockin a monorelaxingfluid, the resultsfrom
the Burgerscodeare comparedwith an analyticalpredictionof Polyakova

et el. [Sov.Phys.Acoust.8, 78-82 (1962)].Numericalresultsare also
compared
with frequency-domain
calculations
for a planeharmonicwave
in a thermoviscous,
monorelaxing
fluid.Bothcomparisons
revealexcellent
agreement.New resultsincludecalculationsshowingthe effect of relaxationon the propagation
of a pulsed,diffractlag,finite-amplitude
sound

beam.[Worksupported
by NASA,theOfficeof NavalResearch,
andthe
IR&D Programat ARL.]

Currentstudiesindicatethat fluidswith high specificheatsmay prove
usefulin a numberof technological
applications.
Thesefluidshavebeen
shownto exhibita rangeof newphenomena--the
mostprominent
example
probablybeingtheexistence
of negativeshocks
(shocks
acrosswhichthe
normalstresses
decrease).
Of particular
theoretical
interestis thepossibility of propagating
waveswith mixednonlinearitywherefor examplepositive and negativeshockspropagateas stable structureswithin a single
wavepulse.Here existingresultsfor essentiallyplanewavesare extended
to include the effects of signal variationsin directionstransverseto the
propagationdirection. An extended Khoklov-Zabolotskaya-Kuznetsov

(eKZK) is derivedwhich modelsa propagating
finite-amplitude
sound
beam.The extensionto mixednonlinearitypredictsthe formationof pos-

titive andnegativeshocksandthe existence
of sonicshocks(wherethe
shockspeedis equivalentto theconvectedsoundspeedupstreamor downstreamof the shock).Numericalresultsarepresented
illustratingthecombinedeffectsof nonlinearityand diffractionfor both time harmonicand
pulsedradiators.An analysisof theseresultsis givenin termsof propagatingcharacteristic
surfaces.
9:00

laPA4. Influence of phase between original frequencies on the
nonlinear generation of new harmonics. Examples of application
8:30

laPA2. The nonlinear interaction of two plane wavesin a viscous
medium. Zhong-YueJiangand JamesF. Greenleaf (Biodynam.Res.
Unit, Dept. of Physiol.and Biophys.,Mayo Clinic and Foundation,
Rochester,
MN 55905)
Earlier studies[P. 1. Westervelt,J. Acoust.Sec. Pan. 29, 199-203,
934-935 (1957)]of themutualnonlinear
interaction
of twoplanewavesof
sound with each other are extended to include the viscous effect. The

viscouseffect is consideredboth from the equationsof motion and the
equationof stateof themedium.An analyticalsolutionto thelowestorder
scattering
processis obtainedif the viscouseffectof secondorderand
highercanbe neglected.
In fact,it is shownthatthescattered
densityp• of
two interactingplane waves having the frequencies•o• and •o2,

respectively,
satisfies
the following
equation:
+ [(2cos0
+ B/A)/2•ot•o
2 (I - cos•]V2W•2
+[DB(c•o•o2)-•/4A
X ( 1- cos0)21V2(0Wi2/Or)
d-[DB(3 + COS0)/2A
C•(1 - COS•)](0V•2
lot)},
whereEl2, Vi2, and W12are,respectively,
the total,potential,andspecial
definedenergydensities,D is the sounddiffusivity,B andA are nonfin-

earit3,
parameters,
0 is theintersecting
angle,andI• 2 is a modified
d'Alembertian
operator.
[Worksupported
by CA43920NIH.]
2865
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from nonlinearacoustics.ClaesM. Hedberg (Dept.of Mech. Eng.,
Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78712-1063)

It is assumed
thatthe solutionto a problemis givenin the form of a
complexmultipleFourierseriesinfinitein eachof theoriginalfrequencies.
In this papera simpletheoremshowsthat the absolutevaluesof the
individualfrequencycoefficientsin the seriesare independentof the phase

relationbetweentheoriginalfrequencies.
But thecoefficients
divisioninto
real and imaginarypartsis phasedependent.When the relationbetween
the frequencies
andoriginalphaseis not an irrationalnumber,thereexists
in the sum severalcoefficientsgiving the samefrequency,and hencethe
totalamplitudefor a specificfrequencydependson the phase.An example
of application
is shownresultingfromnonlinearacoustics
where,e.g.,the

importance
of original
phase
forparametric
arrays
canbeestimated.
[Work
supported
by TFR, Sweden.]
9:15

laPAS. Underwater explosionshock wave due to a buried charge.

Alan Powell (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ.of Houston,
TX 77204-4792)
The explosiveremovalof off-shoreoil platform structureshas an environmentalimpacton marinelife becauseof the shockwavesfrom the
buried charges. For an in-water detonation the similarity parameter

130th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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10:00-10:15

(WmlR) is wellknown(W= charge
weight,R=radiusto observation
point),
withpeakpressure
pmax
= const.
X(WmlR)%ot= attenuation
coeff.
•1.13 (Artns, 1954). Combiningthe similaritymethodwith ray theory
gives, for a point distancea abovethe bottomdue to a chargeburied

distanceb below it, pmax=const.
X(WmlR)•{(a+b)lb}
•-• with
• = bottom
attenuation
coeff.NowPmax
isa function
onlyof(WIn/R)only
onhorizontal
planes(a + b)lb = const.;moreover
for givenR, thepressure
increaseswith heighta abovethe bottom.Fall-scalemeasurements
by
Connor(1990)confirmthesefindings,alsoyieldinga,• 1.99.The pressure

nowdepends
moreacutely
oncharge
weight,
p•,-- WZa;
butmoreweakly
onburialdepththanPmax•
1162'6
assometimes
assumed,
e.g.,in deep
watera&R>>b,pmax--llb
ø's6.Constant
peakpressure
contours
follow
R=const.žcos
{• *'WO,0=angletovertical.

laPA6. A powerful acousticalsourcefor seisinology. Andrey V.
LebedevandAlexanderM. Sutin (Hydroacoustic
Div., last.Appl.Phys.,
Russian
Acad.Sci.,46 Ulyanovstr.,NizhnyNovgorod
603600,Russia)
To get informationaboutthe "entrails"of theEarthit is necessary
to
havea powerfulsourceof seismicwaves.Standardequipmentfor this
purposeis too heavyandratherunstable.
In thiswork the possibilityof
powerfulelectrodynamic
hydroacoustic
transducer
usagefor seisinology
is
investigated
theoretically.
To matchthe txansducer
with earth,a tubecontamingwateris used.The hydroacoustical
transducer
is placedinsidethe
tube.This transducer
produceswavesthat are transformed
to seismic

waves.
Theopenendof thetubeis a moatpole-type
source
of primary
compression
waves.Thissourceis a remnantone,and,according
to calculations,the Q factoris of the order 10. Workingresonance
frequencyof

thissystemis definedby h• k012condition,whereh is theheightof the
lube,and3,0is the wavelength
of soundwavesin waterfillingthe tube.
Suchdesignof the sourcepermitstheexclusionof Rayleighwavegenerationwhichis veryimportantfor volumetomography
of theEarth.Varying
theheightof thewatercolumncaneasilytonethefrequency
of radiation.

9:45

IaPA7. Acousticreciprocity-typeand energy conservationtheorems

Break

10:15

IaPA8, Computation of transient Green's funct'ons through plane
interfaces. CarstenDraeger and Didier Cassereau (Lab. Ondes et

Acoustique,
Universit6
Paris7, E.S.P.C.I.,10 rueVauquelin,
75231Paris
Cedex05, France)
This work studiesthe acousticalfield generatedby a pointsourceafter
reflectionor transmission
by a plane interface.There are two classical
approaches
to calculatesuchtransientGreen'sfunctions,usingeither a
Laplaceor a Fouriertransformover time.However,the secondapproach

involvesnumericalintegrations
thatare difficultto carryout because
of
singularitiesof the integrand.It is shownthat it is possibleto avoid this
difficultyusingan excitationin theformof a temporalLorentzfunctionof
variablewidth,introducing
severaljudiciousvariablechangesand tinally

deformingthe integration
pathin the complexplane.By developing
the
expressionof the transmission/reflection
coefficientinto Taylor'sseries
aroundsuitablepoints,tt is evenpossibleto carryouta piecewiseintegration analytically,
thereforeresultingin an approximate
expression
of the
acoustical
fieldasa functionof spaceandtime.Sincethisexpression
tums
out to be in a closedform, it canbe evaluatedfastandevenbe manipulated
later on.

10:30

laPA9. Interaction of shear wave polarization and composite
laminate layup: Experimenl and modeling. Brent A. Fischer and
David K. Hsu (Ctr. for Nondestine.Eval., Iowa StateUniv., Ames, IA
50011)

The interaction
of shearwavepolarizationandthefiberdirections
in a
composite
laminatemakesshearwavesa sensitiveprobefor evaluatingply
orientationand sequence
in a layup.The transmitted
shearwave signal,
with the transmittingand receivingtransducers
perpendicular
to each
other, can easily distinguish a [0/+ 45/90/- 45]6 from a
[0/+451901-4513s , anddetectanerrorin theformof a singlemisoriented

ply:the 121hplyin [01901+451-4513s
mistakenly
placedat +45 ø instead
of at -45 ø. Shearwavescan thereforedetectsubtlebut realisticlayup
anomaliesin compositelaminates.In this work, a modelis developedfor
the propagation
of shearwavesthrougha laminatewith arbitaryply orientationand sequence.Experimentalresultsand model predictionsare
compared,
andthe modelis usedfor identifyinglayupanomalies
thatare
detectablewith shearwaves.Potentialapplica6ons
of thissew methodin

nondestructive
evaluation
of composite
laminates
will bediscussed.
[Work
supported
by NSF I/lJ Centerfor NDE.]

for flow-structure
problems.Oleg A. Godin
a) (NOAA/Adantic
Oceanogr.
and Meteoroleg.Lab., 4301 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL

10:45

33149)

IaPAI0,

Recentlythe reciprocityprinciplewas proved for acousticfields in

motionless
fluid/solidstructures
[A. N. Norris and D. A. Rebinsky,1.
Acoust.See. Am. 94, 1714-1715 (1993}] and a flow reversaltheorem
(FRT) wasestablished
for soundandacoustic-gravity
wavesin 3-D inho-

mogeneous,
movingfluids[O. A. Godin,I. Acoust.
Sec.Am.97, 3396(A)
(1995)].TheFRTiscounterpart
of thereciprocity
principle
whenambient
flow is present.The theoremstatessymmetryof somefield quantitywith
respectto interchange
of the soumeandreceiverpositionsandthe simultaneousreversalof flow. An FRT will be presentedwhich generalizes
results of the above-mentioned works to include waves in flow/solid struc-

turesof arbitrarygeometry.Parameters
of the mediumare allowedto be
spatiallyinhomogeneous
buttimeindependent.
Wavepropagation
andambient flow are consideredas adiabaticthermodynamicprocesses.It is assumedthe prestresses
in the solidsdue to ambientflow are small.Conser-

vationof a quasienergy
for the wave is established
and its relationto
knownacousticenergycorollariesaswell asto the FRT is discussed.
Some

possible
applications
of thegeneral
theorems
will beconsidered.
[Work

supported
byNRC.]a)onleave
fromR P.Shitsboy
Oceanography
Institute, Moscow, Russia.
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Interfacial waves in a finitely strained layered elastic

half-space.DimitriosA. Sotiropoulos(Dept.of Eng.Sci.,Tech.Univ.of
Crete, Chania 73100, Greece) and ChristoforosG. Sifniotopoulos
(NorthwesternUniv., Evanston,IL 60208)

Propagating
trodstanding
interfacial
waves
between
a surface
layerand
anunderlying
half-space,
bothunderfinitestrain,areexamined.
The media
are compressible
nonlinearelasticand homogeneously
pre-strained
with
their principalaxesof pre-strainaligned,one axis beingnormalto the
planarinterface.For arbitrarystrainenergyfunctionsand propagation
alonga principalaxis of pre-strain,the dispersionequationis obtained.A
low-frequencywave speedis subsequently
obtainedin explicitform yielding nonpropagation
parameterconditionswhich for a specificstate of
stresshold at any frequency.The high-frequencylimit of the dispersion
equationyields the secularequationfor interfacialwavesbetweentwo
half-spaces.
It is thenfoundthatequal-density
compressible
materialsmay
allow propagationand that compressible
materialswith equalshearwave
velocitiesparallelto the interfacemay filter interfacialwaves,even under
isotxopicin-planestretching.For an arbitrarylayer thicknessas compared
to the wavelength,materialand pre-strainparameterconditionsare also
derivedfor the existenceof standingwavesas solutionsof the bifurcation
equation,a limitingcaseof the dispersion
equation.
130th Meeting:AcousticalSociety of America
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11:00

laPAll, The range of existenceof reflected homogeneous
and
surfacewavesin elasticorthotropicmaterials, Sudhakar
Nair (Dept.
of Mech.,Mater.,andAerospace
Eng.,IllinoisInst.of Technol.,
Chicago,
IL 60616)andDimitriosA. Sotiropoulos(Tech.tiniv. of Crete,Chania
73100, Greece)

Reflection
of elasticwavesfromthefreesurfaceof orthotropic
incompressiblematerialsis examinedunderplanestrainconditionsin a material
symmetryplane.Use of the physicallyallowableenergyflux vectorsin
conjunction
with thepropagation
conditionandthegeneralized
Snell'slaw,
yieldsformulasfor therangeof existence
of thedifferenttypesof reflected
waveswith respectto the two elasticparameters:
the materialorientation
of the freesurfaceandthe angleof incidence.It is the consideration
of the

energyfluxvectors
that,in general,introduces
thesecond
elasticparameter
andenlarges
therangefor theexistence
of eithertwohomogeneous
shear
planewavesor onehomogeneous
andonesupersonic
surfacewave.In the

specialcaseof transverse
isotropy,th' aboveformalasyield a homogeneousshearwaveanda surfacewavewhichdiminishes
whentheangleof
incidenceis 45ø, the wave-number
vectorcoincideswith the energyflux
vector,andthereentersonly oneelasticparameter.
11:15

laPAI2. Soundabsorptionheightand width limits for polymerglass
transitions. BruceHartmann,
GilbertF. Lee,JohnD. Lee,andJerry J.
Fedderly (PolymerSci. Group,NavalSurfaceWarfareCtr., 10901New
Hampshire
Ave., SilverSpring,MD 20903)

are the mostimportantbasicresonances.
The dipolecenterof massrelaxationrateof a mass-loaded,
rigid sphericalinclusions
in an elasticmatrix
materialis analyzed.Inclusionto matrixmassdensityratiosrangingfrom
oneto eightandmatrixshearstiffnesses
rangingovermorethanan order
of magnitude
areconsidered.
It is foundthattherisetimeof centerof mass
oscillationsis muchlongerthan that of cavity oscillationsin the caseof
heavilymass-loaded
inclusionsin rigid matrixmaterials.In soft materials,
the reverseis true. In termsof the periodof oscillationat resonance,
the
relaxationtimeof therigiddipoleis lessthanhalf a periodlong.This rate
may be viewedas the lower boundon the relaxationratesof mass-loaded
viscoelastic inclusions.
11:45

IaPA14. Local temporal variance of Wigher's distribution. David

H. Hughes (Code7132,NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)
Lambwaveresonances
on submerged
sphericalshellareanalyzedvia
the local temporalvarianceof the signalWigherdistribution.
The local
resonance
widthsare obtainedby approximating
the localresonance
contributionto the farfieldbackscattering
form functionof a particularLamb
waveasa resonance
of thesingleBreit-Wignertype.The half-widthof the
resonance
is approximately
proportional
to theinverseof thesquarerootof
the local temporalvarianceevaluatedat resonance.
This discretedistributionis comparedagainstthecontinuous
half-widthdistributionasrendered
by the ray acousticapproximation
for the particularLamb wave under

study.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
12:00

At the glasstransitionof a polymer,the shearsoundabsorption
per
wavelength
displaysa relaxationcoveringmanydecadesof frequency.

IaPA15, Boreholeacousticwaveform decompositionand analysisvia
spectral estimation. Michael P. Ekstrom (Schlumberger
Austin Res.,

Calculations
weremadeof thepeakheightandhalf-widthof thisrelaxation
basedon the Havriliak-Negamidispersion
relation.Thesecalculations
are
anextension
of ourearlierstudyof thecomplexmodulus
lossfactorheight

8311NorthRR620,Austin,TX 78720-0015}andC. J.Randall (SciComp.

andwidthlB. Hartmann,
G. E Lee,andJ. D. Lee,J. Acoust.Sac.Am. 95,
226-233 (1994)].It wasfoundthatheightandwidtharenotindependent:
A highpeakhasa narrowwidthwhilebroadband
absorption
canonlybe
achievedfor low-peakheights.The calculationpredictsthatheighttimes
widthis approximately
constant,
asexpected
for a relaxation
for whichthe
areaunderthe curveis constant.
Thesepredictions
are comparedwith
published
experimental
dataon variouspolymers,chieflypolyurethanes,
andfoundto be in goodagreement.
11:30

IaPA13. Dipole relaxation rates of mass-loadedspherical inclusions
in elasticmatrix materials. Kurt P.Scharnhorst(Naval SurfaceWarfare
Ctr.,CardcrockDiv., WhiteOak Detachment,10901New HampshireAve.,
SilverSpring,MD 20903-5640)
It is necessaryto be aware of the rise times of dominantresonances

whentoneburstsor wide bandwidthpulsesare usedto testthe acoustic
responsecharacteristics
of materialscontainingresonantinclusions.In
practicethe monapoleof a voidandthedipoleof a mass-loaded
inclusion

2867
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Inc., Austin, TX 78731)

The responseof an acousticloggingtool in a fluid-filledboreholeis
quitecomplex,beingcomposed
of multipleinterferring
components.
Each
component
hasuniquevelocitydispersion
andattenuation
characteristics
whicharerelatedto properties
of theformation
surrounding
theborehole.
Robustand accuratemethodsto decomposethe boreholesignalsand to
analyzethe components
havebeenthe subjectsof muchinterest.In this
paper,a newhybridspectralestimatoris introduced
to estimatethevelocity dispersionand attenuationof space-timewave fieldsfrom borehole
arraysensordata.This high-resolution
estimatoris basedon an eigensysterndecomposition
of a matrixpencil,andprovidesanenhanced
statistical
performancewhile avoidingthe severeill conditioningof the classical

Prony'smethod[LangeteL, Geophysics
52, 530-544 (1987)].Thisimprovementin spectralresolutionallows the estimatedwave-numberfrequencyspectrumto be decomposed
into its constitutive
partsfor subsequent individual analysis and wave field reconstruction.These
estimation
anddecomposition
procedures
aremechanized
in a setof MATLAB routines,and will be first validatedby processing
modelwaveforms
for a homogeneous
formation,then demonstrated
with a varietyof both

modeland field-acquired
data[C. J. Randall,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 90.
1620-16310991)].
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SessionlpAO

AcousticalOceanographyand Underwater Acoustics:AcousticInteractions with Internal Waves
in Shallow Water II

Kevin B. Smith, Chair

Departmentof Physics,Naval Postgraduate
School,CodePH/SK, Monterey,California93943

Chair's

Introduction•l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

lpAOl.Theeffect
ofinternal
waves
onraysthatturnsharply
indeepandshallow
water.Frank
S.Henyey,
Terry
E.Ewart,
Stephen
A. Reynolds(AppLPhys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
1013NE 40thSt., Seattle,WA 98105),andCharlesMaceskill (Univ.
of Sydney,NSW, Australia)
Conditionsfor whichan aeonsticray turnsin a strongthermoclineoccurin both shallowand deepwater.Internalwave induced

fluctuations
in theacoustic
propagation
areexpected
to beparticularly
largefor suchrays.A shallow-water
example
is theSynthetic
ApertureSonarexperiment
of summer,1996,modeledwithhistorical
datafor thesite.A deep-water
exampleis theupperpathat the
MATE experiment
donea numberof yearsago.Conditions
of validityof theMarkovapproximation
areunlikelyto holdundersuch
conditions.
In particular,
therangederivativeof thecorrelation
lengthtangentto theray greatlyexceeds
unityfor theMATE upper
path.Otherapproximations
mayalsobe inaccurate.
A programto investigate
standard
approximation
schemes
for theMATE uppe•
path has begun,whosepurposeis to try to improvetheoriesfor suchconditions,and to serveas a comparisoncasefor the
shallow-water
experiment.Variousstatisticalquantitiesare to be calculatedin simulations,
and comparedto the samequantity
calculatedwith standardapproximations.

1:35

lpAO2,
Modal
sensitivity
ofacoustic
interactions
withinternal
waves
inshallow
water,Ji-Xun
Zhou
andXue-Zhen
Zhang
(Schoolof Mech.Eng.,GeorgiaInst.of Technol.,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
Analysesof individualacousticmodeinteractions
with internalwavesshouldpermitbothqualitativeandquantitative
understanding of the influences
of internalwaveson multimodesignalsin shallowwater.In thisreport,someexperimental
resultstakenin the
YellowSeaduringthesummerwith strongthermoclines,
will bereported.Numericalsimulations
will be usedto analyzethe potential

internalwaveinteractions
suggested
by thesedata.(a)A multimode
signalobtained
at a singlehydrophone
andthefirstacoustic
mode
obtainedby a modefilter array,bothfrom a fixed442-Hz cw source,exhibitvery differentfluctuationcharacteristics.
Co)The
transmission
loss(TL) measured
with explosive
sources
indicates
a strongsource/receiver
depthdependence.
(c} TL is, generally,,
anisotropic
andcanbe abnormally
largeoversomefrequency
range.It hasbeenshownthattheacoustic
mode-coupling
inducedby
internalwavescanbe an importantlossmechanism
for soundpropagation
duringthe summer[Zhouet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 90,
2042-2054(1991}].Theobserved
fluctuations
canbeexplained
in termsof thepropagation
characteristics
of individual
modes
to the
presence
of internalwaves.In sofar asthe mode-coupling
andboththeintensityandarrivaltimefluctuations
areconcerned,
certain
acoustic
modesare moresensitive
to internalwavesthanothers.The characteristics
of acoustic-internal
waveinteraction
strongly
depend
onsignalfrequency,
thermoeline
profile,seabottom
properties,
source/receiver
depths
anddistance.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

2:05

lpAO3. Modeling the temporal coherenceof pulse propagation in shallow water with internal wave and rough botmdary

scattering. F. D. Tappert (Appl.MarinePhys.,Univ.of Miami, RSMAS,4600 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149)
For fixed sourceandreceivergeometry,the broadbandUMPE oceanacousticmodelis usedto make Monte Carlo predictionsof
pulsepropagationin shallowwaterwith internalwave and roughboundaryscattearing.
The internalwavesare modeledwith a broad

spectrum
of excitation,
andevolveslowlyin geophysical
timets according
to theirintrinsic
dynamics.
Foreachrealization
of a field
of internal
wavefluctuations,
assumed
frozenat timets, a timeseries
of complex
demodulates
of thereceived
acoustic
signalis
computed
by Fouriersynthesis.
The squaremodulusof thisfunctionyieldstheintensityenvelopetimeseries,A(t), andmanypeaks

ofA(t) correspond
torayarrivals
andtraveltimes
thatarespread
byscattering.
Byadvancing
ts andrepeating
thepulse
transmission
simulation,
the function
A(t,tg) is computed
anddisplayed
as a "waterfall"plot.Examination
of theseplotsgivesquantitative
informationaboutthetemporalstabilityandcoherence
of multipatharrivalsin shallowwater.Examplesarepresented
in threedistinct

geographical
areas:FloridaStrait,New JerseyShelf,andtheYellowSea.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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2:35

lpAO4. Evidencefor coastalgenerationof internal tidesfrom deep-wateracousticobservations.StanleyM. Flair6and
CharlesBraeher (Dept.of Phys.,Univ.of California,SantaCruz,CA 95064)
In thesummerof 1989a 1000-kinacoustic
experiment
in thePacificshoweda semidiurnal
variationin pulsetraveltimethatwas
cobemntin depthandvariedsystematically
acrosstimefronts.
The eftL•ctof a single-plane-wave,
gravestmode,M2, internaltide has
beenexaminedby ray tracingand hasbeenfoundto showthe samecharacteristic
variationif the internaltide is comingfrom the
directionof theGulf of Alaska.In the process
of fittingthisspecificacousticdata,an analysistechnique
for low-modeinternaltides
hasbeendevelopedthatcan be appliedgenerallyto any acoustictomography
experiment.
3:05-3:20

Break

ContributedPapers
3:20

lpAO5. Mode coupling and other effects of modeled propagation
through continental-shelfinternal solitary waves. JamesC. Preisig
andTimothyE Duda (Appl.OceanPhys.andEng.Dept.,WoodsHole

3:50

IpAO7. Acoustic mode coupling induced by internal wave fields in

shallowwater. StevenFinette,
Dirk Tielbuerger,
a) andStephen
Wolf
(Acoust.Div., Naval Res.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375)

Oeeanogr.lnst., WoodsHole. MA 02543)

belieequation
(FEPE}.The waveguide
hastwoessentially
mixedlayers

The problemof thepropagation
of acousticwavesin a stochastic
ocean
waveguide,for whichthe sound-speed
variabilitywithinthe watercolumn
is treatedexplicitlyasa randomvariable,is addressed.
The soundspeedis
composedof a deterministic,time-independent
profile and two time-

separated
by a gradientlayer,with a homogeneous,
lossybottom.Solitary

dependent
stochastic
components
representing
a (linear) background

waves(pycnocline
depressions)
of manysizesandshapes
areincluded,
not

Garrett-Munk internalwave field and (nonlinear)internalwave solitoh

all of whichfit the dispersion
relation.lnclodingbothphysicaland unphysicalwavesaidsinterpretation
of the forward-scattering
(modecoupling)mechanism.
Solitarywavesof horizontalscalelength50 to 150 m
causesignificantmodecoupling.Longerand shortersolitonsgive weaker
coupling.Forcw signals(400 Hz), theresultsof a suddenapproximation
modelfor a singlesolitoharecompared
to thosegenerated
with theFEPE

packets.
A high-angle
elasticparabolic
equationmethodis usedtocompute
single-frequency
realizations
of thepressure
fieldusingthisrepresentation
of the sound-speed
fluctuations.
Transmission
lossand scintillationindex
measures
areestimated
for boththefull fieldandits modaldecomposition

Acousticpropagation
througha continental-shelf
waveguidecontaininginternalsolitarywaveshasbeenmodeledwith the finite-element
para-

model and provide some insight into the mode coupling behavior.The

resultsfor a broadband
pulse(e.g.,400- to 525-Hz band)showa firstorder differencein waveformshapeafter propagationthrougha soliron
whencomparedto the resultwith no soliron.This leadsto the conclusion
thatreceivedsignalpredictability
baseduponperturbation
of layered-only

propagation
is problematic
in thepresence
of thewaves.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

at variousrangesfrom the acousticsource,for differentsourcedepthsand
for bothflat and slopingbottoms.Thesemeasures
are incorporated
in the

analysisof acousticmodalcouplinginducedby theinternalwavefieldsas

a functionof range:results
support
a recentprediction
[D. Creamer.
submittedto J. Acoust.Soc.Am.] thatthescintillation
indexincreases
exponentiallywith rangedue to the competitionbetweenmodecouplingand

mode
stripping
found
in shallow
waterwaveguides.
a)Permanent
address:
Forschungsanstalt
der Bundeswehrf/it Wasserschall-und
Geophysik,
KlausdofferWeg 2-24, 24148 Kiel, Germany.

3:35
4:05

IpAO6. Modeling backscatter from a shallow-water solitoh:
Relationshipto the anomalousresonanceeffect observedin Yellow
Sea data, StanleyA. Chin-Bingand David B. King (Naval Res.Lab.,

!pAO8. Modeling of high-frequencypulsepropagationin the Yellow
Sea with internal wave and rough boundary scattering. X. Tang, F.

Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)

D. Tappen,and H. A. DeFerraft (Appl. Marine Phys.,Univ. Miami,
RSMAS,4600 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149)

Computersimulations
haveconfirmedthat largeamplitudeshallowwaterinternalwaves(solitons)caneffecttransmission
loss.Zhouet al. [J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 287-292 (1987)] first hypothesized
that solirons

The broadbandUMPE oceanacousticmodelis usedto simulatehighfrequency
(3 kHz) pulsepropagation
in theYellowSea.lntemalwavesare

caused the anomalous transmission loss observed in acoustic data taken in

the Yellow Sea.Others[Chin-Binget aL. Math. Model. Sci. Comput.4,
(1994); King et el., Theoret.Cornput.Acoust.2, 793-807 {1994)]confirmedvia computersimulationsthat interactions
of acousticenergywith
shallow-water
solironsresultedin couplingbetweenthelower-orderpropagation modesand the very lossy,higher-ordermodes.Furthermore,a
singlesolitohpacketcouldtransfersufficientacousticenergyfrom lowerorder modesto higher-orderbottom-attenuated
modesto producethe
anomaloustransmission
losseffectsobservedin the Zhou data. Recently
thissimulationstudyhasbeenextendedto includea wave-number
analysis
of the backscalteredfield from the .*>liton.Examplesof the backscanered
field from the solitonwill be presentedthat includethe frequencyinterval

wherethe forward-fieldacousticmode conversion(and corresponding
anomalous
transmission
loss)occur.[Worksupported
by ONPdNRLand

by a FederalHighPerformance
Computing
DoD grant.]
2869
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knownto be active in the summer,andare modeledwith a broadspectrum
of excitation.Due to theexistenceof a strongthermoclinein the upperpart

of the watercolumn,the signalat a distant(5 km) receiverexhibitsa
characteristicmultipathstructureaccordingto the geometricconfiguration
of source and receiver--whether

above and/or below the thermocline.

When internal wave fluctuationsare introduced, the simula•l waveforms

are alteredandagreebetterwith the experimentalobservation
madein the

summer
of 1993JR.Zhang,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.97, 3368(A)(1995)].Both
roughsurfaceandroughwater-sediment
interfacescattering
are included
in the modelin the belief that their effectscannot,in general,be separated
from the volume scatteringby internal waves. A 10-h time history.of
repeatedpulse transmissions
simulatedin accordancewith the recorded
oceantemperaturefluctuationis computedanddisplayed,andillustatesthe

temporalinstabilityof shallow-water
propagation.
[Worksupported
by
ON•.]
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new PE is usedto modelpropagation
of an acousticfield throughan ocean
with fluctuatingsound-speed
profilescausedby internalwavesand other
rangedependent
oceanographic
properties.
The effectsof thesenewterms
andthecircumstances
underwhichtheyareexpectedto bemostimportant

lpAO9. Appi'cat'ous of the Foldy-Wouthuysen transformation to
acousticmodeling using the parabolic equation method. •regory I.
Orris and Daniel Wurraser (U.S. Naval Res. Lab., Washington,DC
20375)

arediscussed,
with specialemphasis
placedon global-scale
propagation.

The applicationof the Foidy-Wouthuysen
transformation
on the

4:35-4:40

Helmholtz
equation
hasbeenpreviously
demonstrated
[J. Aeoust.
Soc.
Am. 96, 3343(A) (1994)].Theresultprovides
anasymptotic
expansion
for
correction
termsto theparabolic
equation
(PE).Thesetermsincludecontributionsfrom the couplingof the forwardpropagating
and backward
propagating
solutions
to the Helmholtzequation,causedby propagation
throughrange-dependent
media. The new correctionterms have been

AFTERNOON, 27 NOVEMBER

4:40-5:25

PANEL

DISCUSSION:

Panel Moderator:

Kevin B. Smith

PanelMembers:JohnR. Apel, Terry E. Ewart,StanleyM. Flatte,FrankS.
Henyey,JamesF. Lynch,Albert J. Plueddemann,
FrederickD. Tappert,

foundto dependon the curvatureof the local index of refractionand can
be calculamdfrom availableenvironmentalparameters.A finite element
PE (FEPE) hasbeenmodifiedto includethesenew correctionterms.This
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SessionlpEA

EngineeringAcoustics:RecentTrends in Loudspeakers
John L. Butler, Cochair

ImageAcoustics,Inc., 97 Elm Street,Cohasset,Massachusetts
02025
StephenC. Butler,Cochair
Naval UnderseaWarfareCenter,Code2131, New London,Connecticut
06320

Chair's

Introduction..--2:00

Invited Papers

2:05

lpEAI. New developmen•in !o•eaker

ma•ra•.

Michel A. •asco (MenloSdentific,L•., 39 Me•o •., BerkeleBCA

•7•)

Perhapsthedrivebehinda numberof importantnewmaterialsdevelopments
for speakers
wasthecompactdisc.The CD brought
wide dynamicrangewith extendedbassresponseinto the homeand car and "digital-readyspeakers"have becomemorethanjust a
marketingpitch.How are speakerengineers
increasing
excursion,thermalpowerhandling,andmaintainingperformance
characteristicsat highersoundlevels,while improvingreliability?Specificsolutionssuchas carbonfiber and Kevlar wovenand nonwoven
compositecones,new coneformingtechnologies,
injectionmoldedadhesiveless
suspension
surrounds,
thermallyconductiveadhesives,thermally(but nonelectrically)
conductivevoicecoil formers,high-temperature
voicecoil wire insulationand adhesives,a new
magneticgeometryfor high-excursion
linear travel, ferrofluidsfor woofers,high-heatemmisivityplatingtechniques,and other
fabrictionand materialssolutionswill be brieflydiscussed.
Advancesin materialsextendto enclosurematerials,anda brief surveyof
developments
in this relatedfield will be mentioned.Additionally,testand measurement
procedures
to objectivelyquantifythese
enhancements
will be touchedupon.

IpEA2. Time-frequency display of loudspeakersand electroacousticimpulse responsedata using cycle-octavewavelet
transforms. D.B. (Don) Keele,Jr. (DBK Assoc.,536 W. MishawakaRd., Elkhart,IN 46517)

A cycle-octave
time-frequency
displayis createdby plottingthe magnitude
of the wavelettransform,
usinga Morletcomplex
Gaussian
wavelet,on a log-frequency
scaleversustimein numberof cyclesof thewavelet'scenterfrequency.
Thistypeof displayis
quitewell suitedfor plottingthedecayresponse
of wideband
systems,
suchastheimpulseresponse
of a loudspeaker
orroom,because
the time scaleis long at low frequencies
and shortat high frequencies.
If the response
of typicalfiltersare polttedon this type of
display,theresultant3-D responses
areindependent
of thefilter'scenterfrequency,
i.e., thedecayresponse
shapeof a particularfilter
remainsthe sameas it's centerfrequencyis shiftedup and down in log frequency.It can be shownthat the wavelettransformof a

system's
impulseresponse
is equivalent
to anaggregate
of thetone-burst
responses
of thesystem
evaluated
at equal-percentage-spaced
frequencies,
wherethe appropriately
scaledandtime-reversed
motherwaveletactsas the tone-burst
excitationsignal.
2870
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2:55

IpEA3.Recentadvances
in computer-aided
design
of loudspeakers.
Vance
Dicksson(Vance
Dicksson
Consulting,
333S.State
St.,Ste.152,LakeOswego,
OR 97035)
Although
successful
CAEsoftware
thatallowstheaccurate
simulation
anddevelopment
of loudspeaker
enclosures
andcrossover
networks
hasbeenavailable
forprofessional
design
workforseveral
years,a number
of loudspeaker
industry
practitioners
stillpersist
in usingtraditional
methods
of "cutandtry."Thispresentation
outlines
a computer-aided
loudspeaker
development
casestudyof a
commercial
three-way
loudspeaker
usinga ventedenclosure
anda crossover
network
thatincorporated
fourth-order
acoustic
slopes.
Measurement
of theresulting
prototype
showed
closeagreement,
within0.5-1 dB,withthecomputer
simulation.
Timerequired
for
thedevelopment
of thefairlycomplex
crossover
network
determined
forthisloudspeaker
waslessthan1.5h, substantially
lessthan
whatisgenerally
expected
of "cutandtry"methods.
Keytotheresulting
accuracy
usingthistypeof computer
software
isthecorrect
portrayal
of interdriver
timedelayanddriverphase.
Driverphase
forthisproject
wasderived
fromthedrivermagnitude
usinga highly
sophisticated
phase
calculation
methodology,
asopposed
to beingdirectly
measured
witha two-port
analyzer.
Othercriteria
responsiblefor the success
of the loudspeaker
modeling
portrayed
in thiscasestudyare the abilityto predetermine
the groupdelay
performance
of theenclosure
design,
andtheabilityto examine
crossover
network
transfer
function
duringthedesign
process.
3:15

lpEA4.TimeAlign©loudspeaker
crossovers.
Edward
M. Long (E.M. LongAssoc.,
4107Oakmore
Rd.,Oakland,
CA94602)
A TimeAlign©loudspeaker
system
mustproduce
anacoustical
outputat thelistening
position
suchthatthefundamental
and
overtones
of a complex,
transient
signal
havethesame
relationships
thattheyhaveattheelectrical
inputtothesystem.
Toqualifyfor
theuseof theTimeAlign©trademark,
thenaturaltimeoffsetbetween
theacoustical
outputs
of theloudspeaker
driversmustbe
corrected.
Thistimeoffsetiscaused
bythenatural
low-pass
filtercharacteristics
of thedrivers
andtheelectrical
crossover
filters.The
timeoffsets
between
theacoustical
output
of eachof thedrivers
mustbecorrected
andtheelectrical
crossover
filtersmustbedesigned
toproduce
anacoustical
output
fromadjacent
drivers
thatis6 dBdownfromitspassband
level.Whenthecoherent
acoustical
outputs
of adjacent
drivers
arecombined,
theresultis a uniform
acoustical
output.
Thepolarity
of theacoustical
outputs
is alsoaffected
by
thecrossovers;
thisis alsoa majorconsideration
in thedesignof a TimeAlign©crossover.
A TimeAlign©loudspeaker
system
must
beabletoproduce
acoustical
square
wavesandhavea shortimpulse
response.
TimeAlign©design
techniques
areshownby practical
examples.
3:35

lpEA5.A newfamilyof rotaryloudspeaker
transducers.Thomas
J.Danley (Quantum
Sound,
Inc.,305EraDr.,Northbrook,
IL
60062)

A technical
overviewwill be providedfor a newelectromagnetic
transducer
conceptthatemploysrotarymotionratherthan
rectilinear
pistonmotion.The differences
in the physicalrulesthatgovernthe distribution
of forceandmassin the rotaryand
rectilinear
systems
will heexplored.
Theserelationships
havepermitted
theconstruction
of a newcategory
of transducer
whichoffers
solutions
to someof theseemingly
insurmountable
design
constraints
inherent
in conventional
coil/cone
driversystems.
Oneof the
transducers
examined
is a high-output,
full-range
(40 Hz to 20 kHz) rotaryloudspeaker
whichproduces
low-distortion,
minimumphaseacoustic
outputwith a radiationpatternresembling
thatof a line source.
3:55

lpEA6.Design
considerations
for an application-specific
loudspeaker.
James
E. Mitchell(Frazier
Div.,Sound-Craft
Systems,
Inc., Rt. 3, Box 319, Morrilton,AR 72110)

The designof a proprietary
loudspeaker
for usein IMAX theaters
posedsomeunusual
problems
whileofferinga unique
opportunity:
thatof optimizing
a loudspeaker
design
fora predetermined
andrelatively
narrowly
defined
setof acoustic,
geometric,
andmechanical
conditions.
Requirements
unique
totheapplication,
a specialty
cinema
formatwhichemploys
sixdiscrete
audiosignal
channels
andmakessubstantial
demands
onsoundsystem
bandwidth
andacoustic
output,areexplained.
Methodsusedto arriveat the

finalloudspeaker
designarepresented.
Soundsystem
coverage
prediction
software
wasutilizedin a novelfashion,
significantly
reducing
thetimerequired
tocomplete
thedevelopment
of theloudspeaker.
Investigation
of IMAX theater
geometries
indicated
that
a vertically
asymmetric
radiation
pattern
washighlydesirable.
Optimum
loudspeaker
directivity
criteriawereestablished,
andhorns
weredeveloped
withthese
criteria
inmind.Testing
ofprototypes
indicated
thatthecriteria
hadbeensubstantially
met.Predictive
work
was verifiedwith in situ testingof prototypesystems.

ContributedPapers
4:15

lpEA7. Neodymium iron boron and professional audio
loudspeakers.DanielM. Warren (PeaveyElectronics
Corp.,711A St.,
Meridian, MS 39302)

neticflux density,havemadeneodymium
moreattractive
for usein professional
audioloudspeakers,
where
magnent
size
can
reach
4 in. in diam1.
eterandalmost5'in. thick.Whilestillconsiderably
moreexpensive
than
the more commonlyusedferrite ceramicmagnets,neodymiummagnet
structures
canbe smallerandhavea higherflux densitythancanbe prac-

ticallyattinedwithceramics.
A specific
exampleof loudspeaker
motor
Neodymium
ironboron,a highreminence,
highcoercivitypermanent
magnet
material,
hasbeenin usein theaudioindustry
for several
yearsin
theformof small(approximately
l-cm-diam)disksin high-performance
microphones.
Droppingpricesandcontinuing
enhancements
in material

properties,
reducing
thermal
demagnetization
andincreasing
residual
mag2871
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structure
designusingneodymium--the
Architectural
Acoustics
Neo SeriesAcoustical
Components
fromPeaveyElectronics--willbe presented.
Acousticalimplications
of high-forceloudspeakers
on enclosure
design
will alsobe discussed.
[Work supported
by PeaveyElectronics
Corporation.]
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4:30

an extendednear-fielddistancein the higher-frequency
regionand the
requirementof a very distantfar-field microphone.As a result of this
measurement
problem,a techniquehasbeendevelopedfor near-fieldmeasurementsof ribbontweeters.This techniqueis basedon the Helmholtz
integralequationevaluatedon theaxisof thetweeter.In thecaseof a rigid

IpEAS. Near-field and far-field measurments of a ribbon
tweeter/midrange. AlexanderL. Butler and John L. Butler (Image
Acoustics,Inc., 97 Elm St., Cohasset,MA 02025)

It is commonpracticeto make near-fieldpressuremeasurements
on
woofersasa meansfor avoidinglow-frequency
reflections
fromsurroundingswhichcan occurduringfar-fieldmeasurements.
There is alsoa problem with makingfar-field measurements
on ribbontweeters.This is due to
the longlengthof the ribboncomparedto the wavelengthwhichresultsin

MONDAY
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baffle only the pressuregradientmeasurements
are neededover the surface

of the ribbon.This paperwill presentthe resultsof measurements
of the
pressure
gradientas well as the pressure
distributionin the vicinityof the
ribbon and presenta simple techniquefor predictingthe far-field from
these near-field measurements.
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ST. LOUIS H, 1:30 TO 5:20 P.M.

SessionlpNS

Noise: Overview of Boundary and Finite Element Methods in Acoustics
Frank H. Brittain, Chair

Bechtel Corporation, 50 Beale Street, San Francisco, California 94105
Chair's

lntroduction•l:30

Invited Papers
1:35

lpNSI. Practicalconsiderations
in theuseof theboundaryelementmethod. Kenneth
A. Cunefare(George
W. Woodruff
School
of Mech.Eng.,GeorgiaInst.of Technol.,Atlanta,GA 30332-0405)
Theuseof theacoustic
boundary
elementmethod(BEM) is gainingwidespread
acceptance
in industrial
applications.
Thispaper
will presentpracticalconsiderations
for successful
applicationof the BEM. The majorissueswhichrequireattentionfor accurateand
reliablemodelingof a particularstructure,
whetherexislingor underdesign,includepropermeshselection,geometricmodeling,the
so-called"nonuniqueness"
problemandthe methodsfor its solutionandintergration
with othermodelingprograms
(e.g.,coupled

FEM/BEMapproaches).
Meshselection
relatestothechoiceof elementinterpolation
orderandintegration
order.Geometric
modeling
issuesincludedetermination
of thelevel of detailrequiredfor accuratemodeling.The nonuniqueness
issueaddresses
thewell-known
failmeof the unmodifiedacousticBEM at certaindiscretefrequencies.
Programintegration
relatesto somepotentialdifficultiesthat
couldarisewhencouplingFEM andBEM programs.
Finally,thepaperwill reviewsomeof theparticularapplications
of theacoustic
BEM.

2:05

IpNS2, Finite elementapplicationsin acoustics. WalterEversman (Mech. andAerospaceEng. and Eng. Mechanics,Univ. of
Missouri-Rolla,Rolla, MO 65401)

A reviewof finiteelementmethodsin acoustics
is presented.Generalconceptsof FEM suchas weightedresidualand vm-iational
formulations,elementtypesand interpolationwithin elements,the assemblyof elements,continuityof the solutionat element
boundaries,
requirements
placedon FEM meshes
by highfrequencies,
theimposition
of boundary
conditions
on rigid,flexible,and
absorbing
surfaces,
therepresentation
of sources,
andtheapproximation
of far-fieldradiationconditions
arediscussed.
Theapplication
of FEM to severaltypesof problemsin acoustics
is demonstrated
by reference
to published
results.Specificexamplesinclude:(1)
interiorproblemssuchas resonantfrequencies
and forcedresponse
in enclosures
suchas car bodies,aircraftcabins,auditoria,and

combustors;
(2) soundpropagation
in movingmediain ductsandpropagation
andradiation
in andaroundaircraftturbofan
engines;
(3) structure
andacoustic
interatction
suchastransmission
of soundthroughaircraftfuselages;
(4) acoustic
radiationproblems
which
arerelatedto (2) and(3). Emphasis
isplacedonthephysical
content
of thevarious
problems,
meshgeneration,
thechoiceof elements,
solutionprocedures,
accuracy,and computerresourcerequirements.
2:35

lpNS3. Developingacousticmodelsfor boundaryand finite elementmethods. JamesT Browell (SoftwareSupport,Automated
Anal. Corp.,2805 S. Industrial,Ste. 100,Ann Arbor,MI 48104)
The softwarene•!ed to developmeshesfor acousticboundaryelementmethods(BEMs) andfiniteelementmethods(FEMs) are
the onescommerciallyavailablefor structuralfiniteelementcodes.However,creatinga meshis only the firststepto acousticmodel
development.
The analystmustalsoconsidermeshingguidelines
requiredandsimplifyingassumptions
allowedby thevarioussolution
methods.The densityof acousticanalysismeshesis primarilydefinedby the geometryof the domainboundaryand the maximum
frequencyof the analysis.Accuratelydescribingthe distributionof boundaryconditionsand couplinginterfacesalso plays a role.
While BEMs have distinctmodelingadvantagesover FEMs, BEMs have specializedmodelingrequirements.In addition,BEM
requiresthecreationof datarecoverymeshesto displayresults,becausethesurfaceof the modelis notusuallythepointof interest.

2872
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Simplifying
assumptions
aremadein acoustic
analyses
todecrease
thetimeformodeldevelopment.
Forexample,
symmetry
is used
to simplifya problem.
In addition,
assumptions
aremadeto simulate
fully reflective
or pressure
release
infiniteplanes,suchas
highways
orponds,
sources
areusedtorepresent
excitation
boundary
conditions
in thefarfield,andacoustic
damping
is considered
as surfaceimpedanceor complexspeedof sound.
3:05

lpNS4.Fundamental
issues
of accuracy
in boundary
element
analysis
of acoustic
problems.J. Trevelyan(Computational
Mech.BEASY,Ashurst
Lodge,Ashurst,
Southampton
SO407AA, UK)
Theboundary
element
method
(BEM)hasbecome
wellestablished
asa primary
technique
forthecomputer
simulation
of acoustic
fields.Itsabilitytoprovide
accurate
predictions
of sound-pressure
levelsin a varietyof media,including
those
extending
to "infinity,"
hasledtoa growth
in thepopularity
of themethod.
Further,
recent
advances
in acoustic
diagnostic
analysis,
whichisanextension
of
thetraditional
BEMapproach,
haveadded
tothecapabilities
of thistypeof software
simulation.
It isimportant
whenusingnumerical
simulation
methods
nottoforgetthepotential
sources
oferrorwhichmaybecaused
byimproper
usage
of software
systems.
Thispaper
discusses
someof thefundamental
modeling
requirements
of a goodboundary
element
model,showing
howtheresults
candegrade
whentheserequirements
are violated.
3:35-3:50

Break

ContributedPapers
3:50

lpNSS. Numerical methodsfor gas turbine silencerdesign. Ramani
Ramakrishnanand Eric D. Wilson (Vibron Ltd., 1720 MeyersideDr.,
Mississauga,
ON L5T IA3, Canada)

Gasturbinesare becomingcommonpowerproducers
in smallto mediumscalepowerplants.However,theenvironmental
noiseimpactdueto
theproximityof theseplantsto urbancenters
hasbecome
a criticalconcern
andlargeamounts
of silencingare required.Passiveand/orreactiveelementsarecommonly
usedtosilencethenoisepropagating
fromtheturbine
exhauststack.Twofactors,namelytemperature
andlow-frequency
dominanceof the soundspectrum,
mustbe properlyaccounted
for in the silencerdesign.Simpleconventional
designs
mustincludetheeffectsof the
abovetwo parameters
so that appropriate
modifications
can be incorporatedto providethe necessary
insertionloss.In thispaper,performance
evaluationof a passivesilenceras well as a reactivesilencerusingnumericalmethodswill be presented.
Finite-element
methods(FEM) have
beensuccessfully
usedto predictthe performance
of passivesilencers.
Detailsof theFEM procedure
andthenecessary
temperature
modifications
will be highlighted.
Boundary
elementmethods
(BEM) wereappliedto
evaluatetheperformance
of a reactivesilencer.
Simpleteststo verifythe
results of the multidomain BEM methods were conducted. The results of

the BEM procedure
andthe temperature
modifications
will alsobe presentedin this paper.
4:05

IpNS6. Improvementof soundquality throughaccurateacoustic
diagnostic
boundaryelementanalysis. l'. Trevelyan,
R. A. Adey,and
S. M. Niku (Computational
Mech. BEASY, AshurstLodge,Ashurst,
Southampton
SO407AA, UK)

Theboundary
element
method
(BEM)haslongbeenusedeffectively
in the predictionof sound-pressure
levelsin acousticcavitiesand surrounding
vibratingbodies.While thisis an important
capabilityin the
designof structures
for noiseconstraints,
it doesnotpointtheengineer
to
theappropriate
remedialactionif thenoiseis foundto be excessive.
This
paperpresents
a discussion
of "acoustic
diagnostic
analysis,"
whichis an
analytical
extension
to theBEM whichtracesthesource
of anynoiseto its
root cause.The impactof a designchangecan be seenimmediately
throughthe useof sensitivitycomputations,
whichclearlyshowthe most
effective modifications which can be made for noise reduction. The tech-

niqueworksby calculating
thecontributions
madeby eachportionof the
surface
areato thesound-pressure
levelat aninternalpoint.Thisallowsan

paperalsodescribes
recentextensions
to themethodwhichallowacoustic
diagnostic
analysisof multidomain
problems,
andalsohowmoreaccuracy
canbeobtainedfor problems
includingsoundabsorbing
materials.
Bothof
thesedevelopments
haveimportantconsequences,
in particularin automotive noisereduction.
A testexampleshowshow the techniquelocatesthe
structural
panelswhicharethemajorcontributors
to a noiseproblem,
and
whicharetherefore
thepanelswhichofferthemostnoisereduction
effect
for a givenremedialaction.

4:20

lpNS7. A numericalapproachto scatteringby many scatterersof
various sizes. MatthiesG. Imhof (MIT Earth ResourcesLab., E34-370,

42 CarletonSt., Cambridge,
MA 02142-1324)
A numericalmethodis derivedfor solvingwave fieldsin the presence
of manyscatterers
with differentsizes.Threedifferentscattering
regimes
aredistingished:
a'• X, a < K, anda > •., whereK denotes
thewavelength
and a is the maximaldiameterof the particularscatterer.
In the caseof
a'•M theRayleighapproximation
canbe usedwherethescattered
wave
fieldhardlydepends
on thegeometry
of thescatterer.
For a>•. thescal-

teredfieldsarecalculated
usingMMP expansions
[M. G. [mhof,J.Acousr.
Soc.Am. 97, 754-763 (1995)],whichyieldsthefull waveformsolutionby

evaluating
theboundary
conditions.
Scatterers
witha < X aretoolargefor
theRayleighapproximation
to holdor for thescattered
fieldto be independent
of thegeometry.
On theotherhand,thescatterers
aretoosmallto
justifytheMMP approach.
Thus,thescattered
fieldsareexpanded
intoa
seriesof Henkelfunctions
whereonlythefirstfew ordersareused.Their
weightsarefoundin theleast-squares
senseby Galerkin's
method.
As an
example,
resultsarepresented
for manyellipticalscatterers
of different
sizes.

4:35

lpNSS.Acousticradiationpredictionof an engineblock usinga
combined finite element method and boundary element method

technique
integratedwith testdata. RalphGarcea (LMS N. America,
5455Corporate
Dr.,Ste.303,Troy,MI 48098)
The projectdiscussed
in thispaperwasundertaken
to validatethe
acoustic
radiation
prediction
of engineblocknoiseusinga combined
FEM
andBEM technique,
integrated
with experimental
data.Usinga strictly

analytical
technique,
theacoustic
results
froma BEM analysis
will be

limitedby theaccuracy
of thevelocityboundary
conditions
generated
frmn
structural
FEM data.Experimentally
determined
velocityboundary
conditionsaremoreaccurate,
buttheymaynotbeavailableat everynodeof the
the noiseexperienced
at thatpoint.The paperdiscusses
someissues
inthatcombines
thecalculated
volvedin performing
the boundary
elementanalysis
for sound-pressure BEM mesh.A newtoolhasbeendeveloped
accurate
evaluation
of thecontribution
madefromeachpartof thepanelto

levelprediction
andcalculating
the panelcontributions
accurately.
The
2873
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extrapolatevelocityboundaryconditionson the entire BEM model.A
FEM techniqueis usedfor the structuralanalysisand an indirectBEM
techniqueis usedto predictnoiseat somedistancefrom theengineblock.
Very goodcorrelationis obtainedwith measuredsound-pressure
levels.
The modal expansionprocedurecombinesexperimentaland numerical
datato providemorevelocityboundaryconditionsfor the BEM acoustic
analysis.Incorporatingthe test datahelpsto definea morerealisticexcitationand dampingin the model,leadingto moreaccuratenoisepredictions.

are difficult(FEM) or impossible
(MMP) to solvewith eitherof these
techniques
alone.Therefore,theMMP expansions
arecoupledwith theFE
method.Fora cylindricalscattering
problem,theresultingsolutionis comparedto theanalyticalone.Resultsfor multipleinhomogeneous
scatterers
embeddedin a homogeneous
mediaare presented.
5:05

lpN$10. Finite element models for sound absorbing materials. ].

StuartBoltonandYeonJuneKang (1077RayW. HertickLabs.,School
of Mech. Eng., PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077)

4:50

lpNS9. Wave scattering using a hybrid MMP-FE

technique.

Matthias G. !mhof (MIT Earth ResourcesLab., Cambridge,MA
02142-1324)
Among the methodsamendableto solveacousticor elasticscattering
problemsare the finite elementsmethod(FEM) and multiplemultipole
(MMP) expansions[M. G. Imhof, J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 97, 754-763
(1995)]. Amongthe difficultiesthe FEM encounters
are long calculation
times,large memoryrequirements,
and the need for absorbingboundary
conditions.On the otherhand,the FEM is perfectlysuitedfor heterogeneousmedia becauseit automaticallyaccountsfor changesin material
properties.In contrast.the computational
costof MMP expansions
is independent
of the source-receiver
geometry.
An unbounded
domainposes
no difficultysincethe expansionfunctionsaccountautomatically
for the
radiationcondition.MMP expansions
oftenconvergewith very few terms
and thereforereducethe computational
effort. Unfortunately,expansion
functions
for heterogeneous
mediaaredifficultto find.Scattering
problems
with betewgeneous
scatterers
embeddedin a homogeneous
background
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Many noisecontroltreatmentsfeatureporousmaterialsthat are either

fibrousor foamlike.Analyticalmethods
areavailableto modelthebehavior of thesematerialsin simplegeometries:
e.g., infiniteplanaror cylindrical geometries.Realisticnoisecontroltreatments,however,are of finite

size,areoftenmultilayered,
m•dmayhavetexturedsurfaces.
If treatments
of thattypeareto bedesignedoptimally,numericalmodelsof thematerials
must be used. Note also that when a surfaceis nonlocallyreacting,the
soundfieldswithin the treatmentand in the adjacentspacemustbe solved
for simultaneously.For both these reasons,a number of finite element

formulationshave beendevelopedto model soundabsorbingmaterials.
The firstmodelstreatedthe absorbing
mediumas an effectivefluid,and
were usedto modelextendedreactionfibrousmaterials.More recently,
finite elementmodelsfor elasticporousmaterials,i.e., foams,that are
basedon the Biot theoryhavebeendeveloped.
The main featuresand
capabilities
of thesevariousfiniteelementmodelswill bediscussed
in this
presentation.
In addition,a numberof examples
of theirusewill be given:
e.g., the optimaldesignof a foamwedgefor soundabsorption
andtransmission control.
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Physical Acoustics:General II: U!trasonics
Michael J. White, Cochair

CECER-LV-P,U.S. Army ConstructionEngineeringResearchLaboratory,P.O. Box 9005, Champaign,Illinois 61826-9005
Yuan-LiangLi, Coohair
Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,Universityof Illinois, Urbana,Illinois 61801
ContributedPapers
are then averaged.The costof this methodis 20% lessthanthe iterative
IpPA1. An improved iterative Born technique for ultrasound
mammography. LujiangLiu and Shira L. Broschat (Schoolof Elec.
Eng. and Cornput. Sci., Washington State Univ., Pullman, WA
99164-2752)
In ultrasoundmammographythe objectiveis to image tumorsabout4

or 5 ramin size.Thustheresolution
of thereconstructed
objectprofileis
critical. Becauseof the strongrefractioncausedby fat lobesin the breast,

simplepulseechomethods
are inadequate,
anda full inverseimaging
technique
isneeded.
TheiterativeBornmethodisaninversetechnique
that
hasbeenusedin ultrasound
imaging.However,thecalculation
costis very
high,andparallelcomputation
is limitedto the forwardproblem.In this
work, a methodis presented
that improvesthe performance
of the iterative
Born approach,giving betterresolutionat lesscost.The dependence
betwecn the incidentsourceangleand the reconstructed
objectprofile is
explored,and an algorithmis presentedthat is realizableon a parallel
computerfor both forward and inversecalculations.Four singlesources
are evenlyspacedaroundthe objectto be imagedandare usedto reconstructtheobjectsimultaneously;
theresultsfromthefour separate
sources

2874
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Bornmethod.In addition,thismethodis robustto noisesinceaveraging
helpsto cancelnoise.[Worksupported
by NSE]

1:15

lpPA2. Acoustic imaging of thin films or interfaces. JohnG. Harris

(Theor.Appi.Mech.,Univ.of Illinoisat Urbana-Champaign,
Urbana,IL
61801) and Gerry Wickham (Brunel Univ., Uxbridge,Middlesex UB8
3PH, IJK)

Theimagingof thinsolidfilmsor interfaces
by a confocalarrangement
of ultrasonic transducers is modeled in both a two-dimensional and a

three-dimensional
context.In the first model,an antiplaneshear,focused
beamis directedacrossan interfacecomprisedof an arrayof cylinders,
with contrasting
materialproperties.
Its periodicityis destroyed
by removing cylindersarbitrarily.In the second,a thin solid film, havingquite

generalmechanical
properties,
is immersed
in a fluidandscanned
by a
three-dimensional
acousticbeam.This last work is only partiallycorapieted.An approximate
integralrepresentation
of wavefieldsscattered
by
thesethin regionsof beterogeneity
in termsof a Green'sfunctionfor the
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hostmedia,andthestressandmomentum
polarizations
averagedthrough
the thickness
of the film or interlaceis the startingpoint.The stresspolarizationmeasures
the changein elasticproperties
and the momentum
polarization
thatin inertialproperties,
bothchangesbeingwith respectto
the properties
of the hostmedia.The scatteredwavesare calculatedby
formulating
andsolvingintegralequations.
Thosereceivedareestimated

usinga measurement
modelthatmimicsthereceiving
transducer.
[Supportedby theNSF,MSS91-14547.]

IpPA3. Developmentof a portable, focused-beamultrasonicscanner
for the NDI of adhesivelybonded aircraft fuselageskin structures.
Thadd C. Pattonand David K. Hsu (FAA-Ctr. for Aviation Systems
Reliability,Iowa StateUniv.,Ames, IA 50011)
In keepingwith the requirementsof the air carrier maintenancecommunity,a closed-cycle,water-coupled,focused-beamultrasonicmethod
for the NDI of adhesivelybondedaircraft fuselagestructureshas been
developed.This approach,knownas the "driplessbubbler"techniqueis
the combinationof focused-beam
immersionultrasonics
with protableultrasonicscanners.Becausea focusedultrasonicbeamis usedduringthe
scan,the spatialresolutionis much greaterthan that obtainablewith conventionalflat contacttransducers.
The improvedspatialresolutionis necessaryfor the detectionof localizedcorrosionpitsandsurfaceroughness
associated with active corrosion sites in aluminum

skin structures. The

driplessbubblerallowsfor thecapabilityto ultrasonically
scantheexterior
of an aircraftover surfaceprotrusions
suchas button-headrivets in any
orientationwithoutthe problemof uncontained
couplentwater.Recently
the driplessbubblerhasbeeninvolvedin a technologydeploymentand
transitionprogramas part of the FAA-NationalAgingAircraftResearch
Program.The resultof this technologytransferwill be a fully functional
prototypescannerincorporatingthe driplessbubblertechniquefor rapid,
largeareaNDI of aircraftbondedstructures.
Resultswill be presentedon
the developmenthistory of the driplessbubbler along with its current

designandverification
process.
[Worksupported
by FAA.]
1:45

lpPA4. Optical detection of ultrasound with a high-power pulsed
Hidetoshi Nakano,

Youichi Matsure,

Shoichirou Shin, and

SatoshiNagai (Natl. Res.Lab.of Metrol., l-l-4, Umezono,Tsukuba-shi,
Ibarakl305, Japan)
An opticalsystemhasbeendevelopedfor detectionof laser-generated
ultrasound
on roughsurfacesat a distanceover I m. A longpulseNd:YAG
laseris usedto provesamples.The laserprovidesa lightpulseof 60/xs in
durationand 60 mJ in energywith a singlefrequency.The scatteredlight
from the sampleis focusedinto a multimodefiber and introducedto the
modifiedconfocalFabry-Perotinterferometerwhich hasa wave plate in
the cavity.The waveplategivesthe differentopticallengthsof the cavity
dependingon the beam polarization.By adjustingthe differenceof the
opticallengths,the ultrasoundsignalsdetectedfrom the orthogonallypolarized beamscan be out of phase.Taking the differenceof the signals
producesthe valanceoutputwhich is lesssensitiveto intensitymodulationsof thepulsedlaser.Longitudinal
andshearwaveshavebeenobserved
in severalmetallic sampleswithout signalaveraging.

IpPA5. Time reversal of ultrasonic waves in solids: Theory and
experiments. Carsten Draeger, Didier Cussereau,and Mathias Fink

(Lab. Ondes et Acoustique,Universit6Parris7, E.S.P.C.I., l0 rue
Vauquelin,
75231ParisCedex05, France)
In previousworks,the capacityof time-reversal
mirrors(TRM) has
beenpresented
to optimizeultrasonic
focusing
on a pointlikesource.However,the evaluationof the focusingqualityhasso far beenlimitedto fluid
media.In thispaper,the firsttheoreticalapproachis presented
to determine
the capacityof the TRM to focuson a point situatedin a homogeneous
isotropicsolid.P and S wavesemittedby a pointlikesourcein the solid
yield the generation
of transmitted
pressurewavesin a fluid that limitsthe
2875

the interface, both kinds of waves focus at the location of the initial source.

Numericalsimulations
are carriedout, showingthatthe time reversalis
morefavorableusingtheS wavesthantheP waves,in termsof thewidth
of thefocalspotaswell asin termsof displacement
amplitude.
The results
are comparedwith experiments
carriedout with a lasersourceworkingin
the ablutionregime.

1:30

laser.

solidvia a planeboundary.A TRM placedin the fluid behindthe interfacer
measuresboth incomingwavefrontsand is henceable to reversethem one
by one.The reversed
pressure
fieldsbackpropagate
to theinterface,result-ing in P andS wavesin the solid.It is shownthat,in spiteof the lossesat

d. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 5, Pt. 2, November 1995

2:15

lpPA6. Harmonic generation measurements as a function of
frequency in a carbon-fiber-epoxy-resincomposite. Paul Elmore and

M. A. Breezeale (Nat]. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
Harmonicgeneration
in a carbon-fiber-epoxy-resin
composite
hasbeen
measuredas a functionof frequencybetween4.0 and 8.5 MHz. The amplitudesof boththe fundamentalandthe generatedsecondharmonicswere
measuredabsolutelywith a capacitivereceiverat room temperature.Phase
velocitiesalsowere measured.
Dispersionis seenin the conventional
nonlineartryparameter,but not in the phasevelocity.The compositesampleis
highlyattenuative
andmayhaveadditionalnonlinear
termsthatarenotyet
accounted
for theoretically.
Sincethe conventional
nonlineafityparameter
is definedfor a lossless
solid,datainterpertation
is unclearat present.

2:30

lpPA7. Detailed observationof the complete fracture processof
brittle carbonfoam. L.C. KrysacandJ. D. Maynard (Dept.of Phys.,
PennStateUniv., 104 Davey Lab., UniversityPark, PA 16802)
Using widebandtransducers,we have observedthe acousticsignals
producedby individualbondbreakingeventsduringthe fractureof open
cell brittlecarbon.The completefractureprocess,beginningwith intermittentprecursorburstsof smallnumbersof bondsbreaking,andendingwith
the final rupturingcatastrophicevent, has been recordedwith 20-MHz
pinducersand a 400-Megasample/sdigital oscilloscope.The statisticsof
the precursors,
etc., includingthe force applied at any time during the
fractureprocess,have beenacquired,relatedto the acousticrecord,and
comparedwith thepredictions
of therandomfusemodelfor the fractureof
brittlematerial.The role of dynamicsandstresswavesaffectingthe fracture of real materials, which is not accountedfor in the random fuse model,
will be discussed.

2:45

IpPA8. Phase-insensitive
homomorphicimage processingfor speckle
reduction. YenChen,ShireL. Broschat,
andPatrickJ. Flynn (Schoolof
Elec. Eng. and Comput. Sci., WashingtonState Univ., Pullman, WA
99164-2752)

Speckleappears
in all conventional
ultrasound
imagesandis causedby
the use of a coherenttransducer.Speckleis an undesirablepropertyas it
can mask small but perhapsdiagnosticallysignificantfeatures.Speckle
noisecanbereducedusinga phase-insensitive
imagingtechniqueto cancel
the linear phase relationshipbetween elements.However, with current
devicesthis is hard to achieve becauseof the large memory and high
samplingrate requirementsfor the 64 or more multiple channelsused.To
addressthe problemsabove,a hybrid methodis introducedthat combines

the phase-insensitive
techniquewith a phase-sensitive
specklereduction
method.Severalphase-correlated
subimages
(2 or 4) are formedusing
classicalimagingtechniques.
Then nonlinearhomomorphicprocessing
is
appliedto destroythe phaserelationship
betweentheseimages.The ho-momorphic,phase-insensitive,
and hybridnonlinearprocessing
methodis
developedandexaminedin thispaper.Experiments
with syntheticandreal
ultrasoundimagery show that the proposedmethodimprovesthe signalto-noiseratio in both lesion and cyst areasand preservesedge clarity.

[Worksupported
by NSF.]
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3:00-3:15

4:00

Break

lpPA12• Responseof a focusedtransducerfacing a rigid reflector.
3:15

lpPA9. Evalust'on of source sound pressure of an ultrasonic
transducer using schlieren visualization, Tom Tuziuti, Temyuki
Kozuka,and HidetoMitome (Natl. IndustrialRes. Inst. of Nagoya,1-1
Himte-cho,Kita-ku,Nagoya462, Japan)

MartinManIcyandNelsonHsu (Natl. Inst.of Standards
andTechnol.,
Rm.A 147,Bldg.233,Gaithersburg,
MD 20899)
The diffractioncorrectionfactorfor a transducerfirst actingas a transmitter and thenreceivingthe signalreflectedoff a rigid planeis usefulin
determining
th• systemtransferfunctionof a pulse-echo
system.The determination of the diffraction correction factor is well understood for fiat

Sourcesoundpressure
hasbeenevaluated
withoutdisturbing
thesound
fieldusingan opticalmethodof schlieren
visualization.
The intensityof
schlierenfight is described
as a functionof the Raman-Nathparameter
v and increasesmonotonously
up to v=2.405. Experimentalresults
showedthatthelight intensityon the soundbeamaxischangedwith the
appliedvoltageto thetransducer
in a similarmannerto theabovefunction.
Then t• can be obtainednumericallyby substituting
normalizedexperimentalintensityfor thefunction.Because
thelightpasses
throughinhomogeneous
soundfieldradiatedfromfiniteaperture,t, is affectedby an
integralopticaleffect.!f themeasuring
positionis fixed,thiseffectcanbe
calculatedtheoreticallyin relationto the parameterjust in front of the
soundsourcedefinedas v0. Hencethe sourcesoundpressureP0 is estimatedfrom •0 usingtransducer
size,wavelength
of the light, and the
refractiveindex of medium.The upperlimit for P0 of this methodis

disk transducers,
but is morecomplexfor focusedtransducers.
Recently,a

i x 10• Pain thepresent
experiment

implosion
sound.
The crosssection
of thecavity'sprofilehasa shape

3:30

1pPA10.Numerical study on particle velocityand soundpressureby
circular fiat transducers. Tohm Imamura (Natl. Res. Lab. of Mettel.

1-1-4,Umezono,Tsukuba,Ibaraki305, Japan)
Duringyearsof investigation
on the ultrasonicnear field, only the
soundpressure,namely,the spatialdistributionof velocitypotential,has
beenstudied.In thisreport,particlevelocityandacoustic
impedance
density of the ultrasonicfield by circularflat transducers
are derivedand
computed
togetherwithsoundpressure.
Soundpressure
is proportional
to
the velocitypotentialof the ultrasonicfield. Its particlevelocityis the
spacedifferentialof the velocitypotential,and the acousticimpedance
densityis thequotientof thesoundpressure
by theparticlevelocity.On the
axis of the Wansmitting
circular fiat transducer,the phasedelay of the
soundpressurehas peculiarleaps.But, acousticimpedancedensityhas
constant
leapsfrom - •r/2 to *r/2, wheretheamplitudeis zero.The mean
value over a receivingcoaxialcircularflat transducer
is also computed

changing
theratioof theradius(a) of thecircularflat transducer
to'the
wavelength(•,) of the ultrasonicwave.Mean amplitudesof soundpressure,particlevelocity,and acousticimpedancedensityare tabulatedwith

thenormalized
distance
(zkla2) inthecomparing
precision
of0.1%.The
meanamplitudeof thez component
of the particlevelocityis alwaysless

than1.0andseems
tobeanappropriate
response
fortheultrasonic
system
of a pair of circularflat transducers.

3:45

IpPAII. A new approach to computethe resultant pressureof linear
array. JamalAsssad,ChristianBraneel,andIsabelleLeoten (Dept. of
OAE, IEMN, ValenciennesUniv., BP 311 Le Mont-Houy, 59304
Valenciennes,
France)

In this paper,a new calculationschemeis proposedto computethe
nearfieldandthe farfielddirectivitypatternof sucharraysincludinginteractionsandwithoutassumptions
concerning
thedisplacement
field of the
transducer
radiatingsurface.For this purpose,usingthe finite element
method(FEM), the farfielddirectivitypatternof a partof the array(2Q
+ 1 transducers)
is computedusingdipolardampersand a previousdescribedextrapolation
algorithmlAsssadet al., J. Acoust.Sec. Am. 94,
562-573 (1993)].This part consists
of an activeelementarytransducer
(electricallydriven)mountedbetween2Q passives
{electricallygrounded)
neighboring
transducers.
Then, the radiationfield of a finite phasedand
focusedarray(N elements)canbe obtainedby summingup the farfield
directivitypatternsof the 2Q + I transducer
setsweightedby the classical
term usedto takeaccountof the geometricalandelectricalphaseshifts.
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methodwas derived[Chenet al., "Acousticcouplingfrom a focused
transducer
to a fiat plateandbackto the transducer,"
J. Acoust.Sec.Am.

95, 3049-3054(1994}]for approximating
thediffraction
correction
factor
of a cylindricallyfocusedtransducer
for thecasewhentherigid planeis
closeto thefocalplaneof thetransducer.
In thiswork,resultsarepresented
forcaseswhentherigidplaneis notcloseto thefocalplaneof thereflector.
4:15

lpPAI3. Implosion sound. Nai-chyuanYen (Naval Res. Lab.,
Washington,
DC 20375-5000)
An openendaxisymmetrical
cavityis usedto studythegeneration
of
whichwill distortthewavefrontof a planeshockwaveconverging
it into
a singlepoint.Hence,a sphericalcollapsingphenomenon
canbe approximately achievedwhen a shockwave propagatesinto the openingof this
finite size artificial cavity. Through the shock and shock interference
mechanism,a strongimpulsethereforeis generatedat the focal point
causedby the pressuredifferencebetweenthe insideand outsideof the
cavity.This highlylocalizedimpulsethenis radiatedoutfromtheopening

of thecavity'as
a sound
projector.
A prototype
modelof0.5•' sizehasbeen
constructedand testedin the laboratory.The preliminaryexperimental

resultsindicated
thatthisdevicecanreacha peaksoundpressure
levelof
146 dB//20 pPa in air and 185 dB//30 •Pa in water,with an ambient
pressure
of I atmosphere
(1 bar).The50%pulsewidthis about20 and30
/•s for air andwater,respectively.
Analysisandapplication
of thistypeof
soundprojectorwill be discussed.
4:30

IpPAI4. Systematic measurementsof duct end corrections in the
Greenspan viscometer. Keith A. Gillis, Michael R. Moldover, and
JamesB. Mehl (Natl. Inst.of Standards
andTechnol.,Thermophys.
Div.,

Gaithersburg,
MD 20899)
A Greenspanviscometeris a Helmholtzresonatorthat hasbeenopti-

mizedfor viscositymeasurements
in gases.It consists
of two chambers

connected
by a duct.Themodel,design
considerations,
andperformance
of sucha devicehavebeendescribed
elsewhere
[Gillis et al., "Acoustic
Greenspan
viscometer
for gases,"submitted
to Rev. SCI.Ins•am.].The
modelrepresented
the effectsof nonuniformflow nearthe endsof the duct
as a complexacousticimpedanceZ•, a , basedon the numericalcalculations by Mehl [l. Acoust.Sec. Am. 97, 3327 0995) and unpublished
calculations].
In this work, the "end corrections"were measuredin a
Greenspan
viscometerwith interchangeable
ductsanda detectorlocatedin
eachchamber.This new designenableda seriesof viscositymeasurements
to be performedwith the samechambersand transducers,
and with three
differentductlengthsandtwo ductdiameters.
The consistency
betweenthe

experiments
and the modelwill be presented.
[Work supported
.by the
Officeof NavalResearch.]
4:45

IpPAI5. Numerical investigations
of modified Greenspan
viscometers. James B. Mehl

(Natl. Inst. of Standardsand Teehno!.,

Thermophysics
Div., Gaithersburg,
MD 20899, and Phys.Dept., Univ. of
Delaware, Newark, DE 19711-2570)

ModifiedGreenspan
viscometers
are beingstudiedwith the objective
of betterunderstanding
of inertialanddissipative
duct-endeffectsfor applicationto Greenspanviscometers.
Greenspanviscometers
are double
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Helmholtzresonators
comprised
of a circularductcouplingtwo concentric

cylindrical
chambers.
Previous
investigations
[J. B. Mehl,J. Acoust.Soc.

Am.97, 3327(1995)]of theacoustic
fieldsandeigenfrequencies
of viscometerswith ductsterminatingflushwith the chamberendshave been

is suitablefor acousticmeasurements
at high temperatures.
Soundvelocitiesof 304 stainless-steel
sheetsweremeasured
at varioustemperatures
in
the rangefrom RT to 1000øC. It was shownthat roundtrip echotime
couldbe measuredto an accuracyof 3% for the sampleof 20/zm thick-

extended to ducts which extend into the chambers a distance D. Numeri-

ness. Furthermore, several kinds of ceramic thin sheets were also exam-

cally determined
endeffectsarecomparedwith analyticresultsfor radiation from baffledand unbaffledopenducts.WhenD= 0 the inertialend
correctionagreeswell with the correctionfor a baffledopenend;whenD

ined.

is greater
thana fewductdiameters
it approaches
thevalueforanun-

5:15

baffledtermination.In contrast,the resistanceof the duct end (definedfor

thelimitingcaseof a smallviscouspenetration
length)is not sensitiveto

lpPA17. Networks for piezoceramicresonators. Arthur Ballato (US
Army Res. Lab., AMSRL-PS, Fort Monmouth, NJ 07703-5601) and

D. The numericalmodelpermitseasyinvestigationof the effectsof round-

ing andchamfering
corners.
[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]

JohnBallato (RutgersUniv.,New Brunswick,
NJ 08855)

5:00

IpPAI6. Sound velocity measurementsof thin sheet materials at
high temperatures. YouichiMatsuda,HidetoshiNakano,Shoichirou
Shin,andSatoshiNagai (Natl. Res.Lab. of Metrol., 1-1-4,Umezono,
Tsukuba,lbaraki305, Japan)
Longitudinalsoundvelocitiesof thin sheetmaterialswere determined
betweenroom temperatureand 1000 øC. The velocitieswere calculated
from samplethicknessand round trip echo times.A micrometeror an

ellipsometer
wasusedfor thickness
measurement.
A singleopticalpulse
wasextractedfrom a passivelymode-locked
Nd:YAG laserby usingan
opticalswitch.The opticalpulsehas30-pspulsedurationand 10-mJoutputenergy,whichis focusedon thesamplesurfaceto generate
ultrasound.
Ultrasoundis detectedwith a Michelsoninterferometer
havinga frequency
response
up to 1 GHz. Sincethissystemhasnocontactwith thesample,it

MONDAY

EVENING,

27 NOVEMBER

Equivalentcircuitsfor characterizing
piezoelectricresonators
have
beenusedfor manyyears,andin a widevarietyof applications.
The future
will see applications
extendedthroughthe UHF band for ferroelectric
ceramicthin-filmresonantmicrostructures,
e.g., for cellularradios.Such
applicationswill requirematerialand processinguniformityfar greater
thanis currentlyachieved,andmeansfor theirverification.
Piezoceramics
occupya difficultposition,however,whenit is requiredto obtainprecise
materialparameters
from broadbandelectricalmeasurements.
This situation arisesbecauseof their particularattributes:high couplingand moderateloss.Highly accuratelumpedequivalentnetworksfor thesefrequencies have been developedfor both canonicalcasesof thickness-and
lateral-fieldexcitation.Measurements
on thesecircuitspermit the extractionof thecomplexdielectric,piezoelectric,
andelasticparameters
of the
ceramicmaterial.This paperdiscusses
bothtraditionaland modernelectrical networkdescriptions
of piezoelectricresonators;
and alsotreatshow
they are modified by the conditionsof excitationand inclusionof loss
mechanisms.

1995

ST. LOUIS E, 7:00 TO 9:00 P.M
Session leID

Interdisciplinary:Tutorial Lectureon Overviewof MusicalInstrumentPhysics
Uwe J. Hansen, Chair

Departmentof Physics,Indiana State University,TerreHaute, Indiana 47809
Chair's

Introduction--7:00

Invited Paper
7:05

lelD1. Overviewof musicalinstrumentphysics. GabrielWeinreich(RandallLab.of Phys.,Univ.of Michigan,AnnArbor,MI
48109-1120)
Most deviceswhichcanbe usedto "make sound,"in the senseof convertingfrequencies
in the rangeof humangesturesto those
within the audibleband,are nonetheless
not in useas musicalinstruments.What is requiredin additionis a large,but precise,control
parameterspacethat makesan instrument"playable," that is capableof transmittinga complexmusicalmessage.Within this
parameterspace,theexactcontrolof periodicityis especiallyimportant,particularlysoin Westernmusic.After firstexploringhow the
requirements
of pitchstability,acousticoutputcapability,and sustaining
powerare satisfiedin variousinstruments
thatvibratefreely
afteran initial excitation,the discussion
will continuewith the morecomplexphysicsof the bowedstringandthe blownpipe in their
variousembodiments.
In manycases,it will turn out that instruments
in actualuseare not "engineeringcompromises"
but, on the
contrary,basedon fortuitouscooperationamongotherwiseunrelatedfactors.The lecturewill concludewith a brief discussionof the
computeras a musicalinstrument.
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ST. LOUIS D, 8:30 TO 11:35 A.M.
Session 2aAA

Architectural

Acoustics: Residential Acoustics
Charles T. Moritz, Chair

Collaborationin Scienceand Technology,
Inc., 15835Park TenPlace, Suite105, Houston,Texas77084-5131
Chair's

Introduction---8:30

Invited Papers
8:35

2aAA1. Residentialacoustics--Anhistoricalperspective. EwartA. Wetherill (PaolettiAssoc.,Inc., 40 Gold St., SanFrancisco,
CA 94133)

A reviewof scientific
andgeneral
writingondwellingplaces
confirms
thatdisturbance
of residents
by bothexteriorandinterior
noises
hasbeena majorconcern
of urbanlivingformorethan2000years.Empirical
experiments
inreduction
of intruding
noiseappear
to havedeveloped
intotraditional
planning
andbuildingmethods,
suchasseparation
of "active"fromsleeping
roomsandfillingof
floorjoistcavitiesto enhance
noiseisolation.
Froma handfulof references
in the 19thcentury,
therateof publication
of theoretical
andexperimental
studies
aswellasnontechnical
writingcovering
allaspects
ofacoustical
intrusion
increased
dramatically
in theearly
decades
of the20thcentury.
Thesehaveledto international
standardization
of acceptability
andmeasurement,
andto regulation
of
acoustical
performance
in dwellings.
Concurrent
withthis,however,
theincrease
in typesandlocations
of noisesource--together
with
waysof reducing
construction
costs--have
resulted
in livingenvironments
in whichbothoutdoor
andneighbor
noisemaybeworse
thanat any time in history.
9:05

2aAA2.Residential
acoustics•A
European
perspective.
TotKihlman(Dept.ofAppl.Acoust.,
Chalmers
Univ.ofTechnol.,
S-412
96 G6teborg,Sweden)

Fora longtimeEuropean
buildingcodeshaveincluded
requirements
onsound
insulation
between
dwellings
aswellasnoiselevels
fromindoorandoutdoorsources.
Minimumrequirements
on soundinsulation
in finished
buildings
arebasedon theISO documents
140and717.Typicalminimum
requirements
lie in therangeR'•>52-55 dB andL'•w•<53-58dB.Today'strendis to extendthe

frequency
rangedownto 50 Hz andto sharpen
theminimum
requirements
somewhat,
whichcreates
someproblems.
In response
to
increasing
demands
fromconsumers,
different
classification
systems
forthesound
insulation
havebeendeveloped.
Thehighest
class
demands
insulation
values
upto 10dBbetter
thanthelegalrequirements.
A-weighted
levelsfrombuilding
installations
maynotexceed
30-35 dB.To limitlow-frequency
ventilation
noiseC-weighted
levelsarespecified
in addition
toA-weighted
levels.Trafficnoise

levels
arebased
onL•qasaLdn
orasseparate
values
fordayandnight.
Typical
demand
isL^•q<55
dBoutdoors
and30dBindoors.
In existing
situations,
these
levelsareoftenexceeded.
Effortisnowbeingspent
intheEuropean
community
todealwiththisproblem.
9:35

2aAA3.Acoustical
defectsin multifamilyconstruction.JohnJ. VanHoutenandDavidL. Wieland (J.J. VanHoutenandAssoc.,
Inc., Irvine, CA 92714)

Defects
in multifamily
construction
haveplagued
thebuilding
industry
inrecent
years.
These
defects
areelements
ofthecompleted
building
whichdonotmeetbuilding
codestandards
and/or
maynotconform
tothearchitectural
details
orspecifications.
Additionally,
defects
in construction
mayinvolvecontractual
considerations
andthehomeowner
complaint
history.
Theidentification
of acoustical

defects
in multifamily
construction
requires
a comprehensive
reviewof theproject
documentation
andfieldtestsof a representative
number
ofthefloor-ceiling
and/or
partywallseparations.
Thenoise
levelof airhandling
equipment,
elevator
systems,
andplumbing
installations
arealsoobtained.
Thefindings
of these
testsarecompared
tonoiseinsulation
standards,
established
guidelines,
andin
some
cases,
homebuyerexpectations.
Marketing
information
anddisclosures
conveyed
at thetimeof salearefactors
whichmay
influence
theevaluation
ofdefects.
Additional
investigation
usually
involves
destructive
inspections
oftheactual
assemblies,
plumbing
andequipment
installations.
Theseinspections
arevitalto theidentification
of rccorrunended
repairs.The variousdefectsobserved
in
multifamily
construction
withinCaliforniawill be indicated
andtheconflicting
interests
of homeowners,
builders,
andsubcontractors
will be discussed.

10:05

2aAA4.Acoustical
and planningconsiderations
for hometheaterand multichannel
musicplaybacksystems.Thomas
R.
Hotrail (Acentech,
125CambridgePark
Dr.,Cambridge,
MA 02140)
Optimum
multichannel
sound
playback
in thehomeenvironment
requires
differentroomacoustical
characteristics
thantraditional

twochannel
playback.
In particular,
roomsurfaces
should
beacoustically
moreabsorptive
inorder
toavoid
masking
oflaterardving
reflections
encoded
inthesoftware;
andtheavailability
ofmore
thantwochannel
playback
permits
such
room
design
whilepreserving
andenhancing
thelistener's
sense
of immersion
in thesoundfield.Newerrecorded
fiveandsixchannel
transmission
systems
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employing
a dedicated
low-frequency
effectschannel
requirecarefulconsideration
of the typeandplacement
of low-frequency
loudspeakers.
Theoptimumlocationanddirectional
andothercharacteristics
of loudspeakers
intended
for existinghometheateraudio

formatsareoftenconsidered
differentthanthosefor musicplayback,
butmultichannel
transmission
formatsfor bothvideoand
music-only
playbackmayimpacttheserequirements.
Layoutrequirements
of the room,includingscreensizeandplacement,
are
reviewed
in lightof thecomingavailability
of highresolution
videoformats
suchasthedigitalvideodisc(DVD). Finally,some
measurements
of acoustical
performance
in theauthor's
homeplayback
facilityarepresented.
10:35-10:50

Break

ContributedPapers
10:50

2aAA5. Measurementsof airborne and impact sound through
fioors•A new project. All C. C. Warhock (Inst. for Res. in
Construction,Natl. Res. Councilof Canada,Montreal Rd., Ottawa, ON
KIA 0R6, Canada)
A comprehensive
projectto studyall aspectsof soundtransmission
throughfloorshasjust beeninitiatedat the NationalResearchCouncilof
Canada. As well as airborne sound transmission,measurementswill in-

clude:impactsoundtransmission
usinga standardtappingmachine,a
specialrubberball, a walker,and a tire machinemeetingthe relevant
Japanese
standard.
As well as thesemeasurements
on complete
floorsystems,all materialproperties
will be measured
to providea complete
characterizationof the floor systems.Vibrationmeasurements
to determine
modalcharacteristics
anddampingwill alsobe made.Thesemeasurements
will bemadein thenewfloorfacilityat NRCwhichhasbeenfoundtogive
morereliableresults
thantheoldfacility,whichis nolongerin use.Floors
in thenewfacilitymeasure
3.8 x 4.7 m, a morerealisticsizethanthe2.4
X 2.4 m floorin the obsoletefacility.An outlineof the projectwill be
given.Initial measurements
on woodjoist floorsto look at the effectsof
methodsof attachingthe floorandceilinglayerswill be presented.
11:05

2aAA6.

Acoustical characterization

of straw

bales as structural

elements. Carl J. Mas and E. Cart Everbach(Swarthmore
College,
Dept. of Eng., 500 CollegeAve., Swarthmore,PA 19081)

For severalthousand
years,strawhasbeenusedmainlyasbeddingfor
horsesandcattle.This inexpensive,
thermallyinsulating,andenvironmentally renewablematerialhasbeenusedincreasingly
in the southwestern
United States as a structural element in the construction of residential

houses,
storagefacilities,andrestaurants.
An understanding
of the acous-
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ticalproperties
of strawbalesis therefore
requiredif thismediumis to be
usedappropriately.
The transmission
loss(TL) of wheatandrye-grass
strawbaleswasmeasured
for balesplacedin differentconfigurations,
and
for the stucco-coveredwall of a straw bale house. The TL for the straw

balehousewall was 59.4 dB (A-weighted).
The coefficientof acoustic
absorptionof the strawbaleswas also measuredat 125, 250, 500, 1000,

2000,and4000 Hz. [Worksupported
by an NSF PFF.]
11:20

2aAA7. Acousticalbehavior of a new lightweightpartition made
with gypsumboard and cork. Ant6nioPedroO. Carvalho (Acoust.
Lab., Dept. of Civil Eng., Facultyof Eng., Univ. of Porto,R. Bragas,
P-4099PortoCodex,Portugal)

The buildingconstruction
development
in Portugal
hasbeenchanged
by thegradualmoveto a generaluseof residential
partitions
madewith
increasingly
light materialsfrom the traditionalheavyinteriorwalls.A
socioeconomic
analysisof thePortuguese
situationasit is concerned
with

the lodgingpoliciesand buildingconstruction
industry,is brieflypresented.An international
comparison
on this matteris shownusingsome
economicparameters.
The Portuguese
situationis comparedto 36 other
countries.
The maingoalof thispaperis topresenta studyof theacoustical
behavior of lightweight partitions, especially those usually called

"sandwich-type"
anditsexperimental
application
to a newandveryspecifickindof partitionmadeof gypsumboardandcork,a traditional
materialin Portugal.This newlydevelopedsandwichlightweightpartitionis
presented
andacoustically
characterized.
A newandsimplemathematical
modelis presented
to evaluatethesoundisolationof thiskindof partition.
The resultsobtainedin reverberantchambertestsare presentedas well as
thecomparisons
with the predicted
valuesusingthe newmodelproposed.

DifferentsingleanddoublewalltypesweretestedgivingSTCvaluesupto
44 riB.[Worksupported
by LNEC andUniv.of Porto•Portugal.]
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ST. LOUIS C, 8:55 TO 11:35 A.M.
Session 2aAO

Acoustical Oceanography: Acoustic Inversion of Fish and Plankton Ensembles
ChristopherFeuillade,Coohair
Naval ResearchLaboratohx;StemdsSpace Ccnlc•; Missixsipt•i39529-5004
Timothy K. Stanton.Cochair
WoodsHole Oceano,grrq•hicInstitt•tion, Departmen! of Atwlierl Oeean Ph•wicxand Engineering, Bigclm•' 201,
Woods Hole, Massachusett,• 02543

Chair's

Inlroduction--8:55

Invited Papers

9:00

2aAOl. Acoustic visualization of zoophmkton and micronckton patchinessin oceanicecosystems. Charles H. Grccnc (Ocean
Resources
m•dEcosyslems
Prug.,Culnell Univ., Ithaca,NY 14853)aml PclerH. Wiehe (WoodsHole Occano? Inst.,WoodsHole.
MA 02543)

Acousticvisualizationcombinesthe techniquesot aeonsticremotesensting
undscientificdata visualizaliou.It provides
with duemeansfor interactively
exploring[hm-ee-dimemlxiona[
datasetscollectedacotmstically.
In thispmesemuation.
iicld investigations
will be presented
in whichacnnsticvisualizationhasprovideduniqueinsightsinto thedareedimensionalpatchiness
micronakrondis•ribmions.
The stopsinvolved•i[h surveydcsi? a• well a• data auuNsisand imcrpretationx•ill bc discuxxcd
alon•
wilh a videopresentatom.
Detail• will bc givenol allemp[sto derivequau[itutivc,
objetPro inferences
from irreluahl) spacedand
temporallyinconsistentdata collectedduring acousticsurveysof patchily distributedanimalsin an advectivefinw held. [Work
supportedby ONR. NSF, and NOAA.]

9:25

2aAO2. Getting the most out of acousticdata: Linking acousticsv,ith spadallyexplicitecologicalmodels. StephenB.
Brandt (Great LakesCm, BuffuloStateCollege. 1300 ElmwoodAve.. Buffalo.NY 14222)

Acoustic
dataarerichin information
butmodelsor atherdala(e.g..soundspeed)need[o he uppliedto lhc rax•.time-dependent
voltagesto extract informationon fish sizes, abundances,and dislribufiou.hd'ornmtitmcxtlaction is hierurchicalin that the more
models(or assumptions)
used,the inoreinformationobtainedfrom the data.Recentrc%caivh
combinesspattallyexplicitatoLls[itdata

withotherenvironmental
measurenaent•
it) pmxidea templatefin'ecological
modeling
{•1'fishfeedingandBroxx
lb.Thi• mt•dcling
links
the physicaland biologicalslruc[ureof the habitatin a wax rha[ maintainsd•e spatialintegrityof the system.Dam xisuulization.
geographic
information
systems.
unddataanimationareusedto displaymodeloutpul.The approach
makesmorefull useof thespatial
infi•rmationinherenth• actmMicdataandcanbe used[o predictlishgrawthandproduction.
p•edatorpreyinteractions.
thepotential
snccess
of species
imroductions.
andtheeffectsof cnviromnen[al
perrmbations.
[Worksupported
by NSF.Bioh)gical
Oceanography.]

9:50

2aAO3, Acousticbackscatteriugby complex z(mplanklon assemhlageson (;-eorgcsBank. Pete•H. Wi,'bc (Dept.
Hole Occanogr.Inst., WhorlsHole. MA 02543), Timothy K. Stanton (WoodsHole Oceanog•.Inst.. WoodsHole. MA 0254•). and
Charles H. Grccnc

(Cornell Univ.. Ithaca. NY 14853-27011

High-fi-equcncy
(420kHz)soundwasusedtostudythevolumehackscattering
fromplankton
andmicronekton
n'•erGcorges
Bank
aspartof a studydesigned
to understand
therelationship
betweenvohnnebackscatterin
7 andthecomposition
of theplunkton.M•hnne

backscattering
levelsat stratified
siteswerefactors
of 4 to 7 timeshigherthanat a wellmixedsite.However.
Iherewasnosignificant
dit'tkrence
in MOCNESSsampledbiomass
betweenthelocations
andtherc•ression
betweenvolumebackscatterin.
7 andtotalbiovol
ume was not significant.
The differencein volumebackscattering
is duc to differencesin the acousticscattering
properties
of
zooplankton
taxaandthe factthatthetaxonomic
composition
of the phmkton
differedbelwccnthesites.Whenlaxaspecificmodel
predictions
of acousticbackscattering
crosssectionwereusedwilh field sizeand abundance
datato predictmeasnred
backscatterin
7 data.a highly significamrclatiouship
betweenobservedaud prcdictedvolumebackscattering
'•xasobtained.[Wtnk
supportedby ONR. NSF, und NOAA.]
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10:15-10:30

Break

10:30

2aAO4.Analysis
of ratherhigh-frequency
soundechoes
fromensembles
of fish. C. S. Clay (Dept.of Geology
andGeophys.,
Univ.of Wisconsin-Madison,
1215W. DaytonSt.,Madison,
Wl 53706)andJohnK. Home (StateUniv.of New Yorkat Buffalo,
Buffalo,NY 14222-1095)

At ratherhighfrequencies,
fishlength/wavelength
ratiosarein therangeI to20andthemajority
of scattered
sound
originates
at
theswimbladder.
Thesonar
frequency,
shape,
andtiltoftheswimbladder
affectechoamplitudes.
Echoamplitudes
alsodepend
onthe
position
ofa fishinthesonar
beam.
Echoemplitudes
canbecorrected
forrange
andposition
inthesonar
beam,butarestilldependent
onsonar
frequency
andswimbladder
orientation
relative
to thesoundware
front.Acoustic
fishmodels
wereusedto examine
the

dependence
of echoamplitudes
onfrequency
andswimbladder
orientation
[C.S, ClayandJ. K. Home,
J.Aeonst.
Soc.Am.96,
1661-1669
0994)].Probability
density
functions
(PDF)of echoamplitudes
werecomputed
forsetsof fishorientation
angles.
The
PDFsofsingle
andensembles
offishweresensitive
tosonar
frequency
andfishorientation.
These
PDFsaremoreinteresting
thanthose

of Rayleigh
andRiceandgiveadditional
datato characterize
fishtargets.
[Worksupported
in partby theNSF(OCE-8817171,
OCE-9115740)
andOfficeof NavalResearch
(N-00014-89-J-1515).]
10:55

2aAOS,Dominantscattering
mechan'sms
and associated
scattering
modelsfor severalzooplankton
types. TimothyK.

Stanton(Dept.of Appl.Ocean
Phys.andEng.,Woods
HoleOceanogr.
Inst.,Woods
Hole,MA 02543),Dezhang
Chu,andPeter
H. Wiebe (WoodsHoleOceanogr.
Inst.,WoodsHole,MA 02543)

Theshape
andmaterial
properties
of zooplankton
canvarywidely
fromspecies
tospecies
and,asa result,
theacoustic
scattering
propexties
varyaccordingly.
Because
ofthegreat
complexity
oftheboundary
conditions
oftheanimals,
determination
oftheconditions
isdifficult,
if notimpossible,
bydirect
measurement.
Through
a series
ofcontrolled
laboratory
measurements
of acoustic
backscatter
byliveindividual
animals,
theboundary
conditions
of several
different
types
of animals
havebeeninferred.
Dominant
scattering
mechanisms
of theanimals
havebeenidentified
andincorporated
intoapproximate
scattering
models.
Dataandmodels
arepresented

forliveindividual
euphausiids
(weakly
scattering
fluidlike),
gastropods
(hard
elastic
shelled),
andsiphonophores
(gas-bearing).
In
particular,
relative
scattering
efficiency
(echo
energy
perunitbiomass)
andpatterns
oftarget
strength
versus
frequency
forbothsingle
echoes
fromindividuals
aswellasaverages
frommanyechoes
willbeshown.
[Worksupported
byONRandNSF.]
ContributedPaper
11:20

2aAO6.Acousticclassificafionofzooplankton,
LindaV.Martin (Dept.

of Biology,WoodsHole Oceanogr.
Inst.,WoodsHole, MA 02543),
Timothy
K. Stanton,
PeterH. Wiebe,andJames
F. Lynch(Woods
Hole
Oceanogr.
Inst.,WoodsHole,MA 02543)
Accurateacousticcharacterization
of zooplankton
speciesis essential

if reliableestimates
of zooplankton
biomass
areto bemadefromacoustic
backscatter
measurements
of thewatercolumn.Work on the forwardproblem has resultedin the identificationof three categoriesof scatterers,

represented
bytheoretical
scattering
models
[Stanton
et al., ICESJ. MarineSci.51,505-512(1994)]:gas-bearing
(e.g.,siphonophores),
fluidlike
(e.g.,euphausiids),
andhardelastic-shelled
(e.g.,pteropods).
If thereare
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consistent
differences
in thecharacteristic
acousticsignatures
of eachof
theseclasses
of zooplankton,
it shouldbe possible
to solvethe inverse

problem
by usingacoustic
backscatter
datato mathematically
inferthe
classof scatterer.Two different inversiontechniquesare applied to a

dataset
of severalhundred
pingscollected
frombroadband
insunifications
(--350-750 kHz) of live zooplankton
tethered
andsuspended
in a large
tank filled with filteredseawater.The model~based
classifiersdependon

comparison
of thedatawiththeoretical
scattering
models,
whereas
the
featore-based
classifiers
areindependent
of themodels
andexploitonlythe
inherentcharacteristics
of theacoustic
returns.Preliminaryresultsindicate

thattheacoustic
classification
of zooplankton
insunifications
intocategoriesrepresenting
distinct
scatterer-types
is feasible.
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and SpeechCommunication:
RecentAdvancesin HearingAid Technology
Sigfrid D. Soli, Cochair
HouseEar Institute,2100 WestThird Avenue,Los Angeles,California 90057
James M. Powers, Cochair

Naval UnderseaWarfareCenter,Code2131, New London,Connecticut06320
Chair's

Introduction---8:00

In•ited
Papers
8:05

2aEAI. Where are we now?A 30-yearperspective.Mead C. Killion (EtymoticRes.,61 MartinLane,Elk GroveVillage,IL
60007)

At one time,mostof the thingsknownabouthearingaidswerewrong.The resultinghearingaid designsoftenmadeit more
difficultto hearin noiseratherthanless:In 1970,Tillmanet el. reported
a 20-dBdegradation
in thesignal-to-noise
ratiocorresponding
to a 50%word-recognition
score.
Thesituation
hasimproved
because
of improved
components
andespecially
because
of animproved

understanding
of whata hearing
aidcandotohelp[ormakethings
worse,
suchas"filtering
outthenoise,"
whichunavoidably
results
in thelossof valuable
speech
cuesaswell(Villchur,1993)].Mostmodemhearing
aidscanprovideimproved
hearing
in noise,and
someof themcanhandlehigh-levelnoiseandmusicwithoutaudibledistortion.Onedesignis beingsuccessfully
usedin concerts
by
members
of majorsymphonies.
Nonetheless,
eventhebest--andbestfitted--hearing
aidstypicallyleavetheirwearerwitha deficitof
at least2-3 dB in tolerablesignal-to-noise
ratio(mild-moderate
loss),often6-8 dB'(moderate
loss),andsometimes
muchmore.
Objectiveimprovements
in signal-to-noise
ratioappearneededto closethe gap.
8:30

2aEA2.An overviewof the completely-in-the-canal
hearingaid. JeremyAgnew (StarkeyLabs.,Inc., ColoradoRes.Lab.,P.O.
Box 8100, ColoradoSprings,CO 80933)
As the abilityto miniaturizeelectroniccircuitryandcomponents
hasprogressed,
modemhearingaidshavebecomesmallerand

smaller.
Thistrendhasresulted
in thecompletely-in-the-canal
(CIC)hearing
aid,whichis thesmallest
hearingaidavailable
today.This
paperwill providean overviewof the background,
technology,
andacoustics
of CIC hearingaids.Topicsto be coveredincludethe
originsandevolutionof theCIC, miniatudzation
of components,
andalliedadvances
in enablingtechnology.
Emphasis
will be placed
on theacousticadvantages
of placingtheCIC hearingaid deepin theauditorycanal,includingtheeffectson gainanddistortion,the
resultingfrequencyresponse
in theear,the significance
of localization,theuseof naturalpinnacues,andthereductionof theocclusion
effect.Thesetopicswill alsobe relatedto normalbinauralhearing.The resultsof objectiveandsubjective
testingin theseareaswill
be included.The paperwill concludewith examplesof challenging
patientfittingsthatare possiblewith CIC hearingaids.
8:55

2aEA3. Directionalhearingaid basedon array technology.Wire Soede (ARDEA, HermenDoumastraat
24, NL 2321 JL Leiden,
The Netherlands),
MeadC. Killion,andMatthewJ. Roberts (EtymoticRes.,61 MartinLane,Elk GroveVillage,1L 60007)
Hearing-impaired
listenersoftenhave greatdifficultyunderstanding
speechin surroundings
with backgroundnoiseor reverberation. Directional-microphone
hearingaidscan often reducebackgroundnoisein relationto the desiredspeechsignal.To thisend at the
Delft Universityof Technologyin The Netherlands,microphonesystemswere developedwith stronglydirectionalcharacteristics,
usingarraytechniques.
Considerable
attentionwaspaid to optimizationand stability.Free-fieldsimulationsof severalrobustmodels
showedthat a directivity index of 9 dB can be obtained.Simulationswere verified with a laboratorymodel. The resultsof the
measurements
agreedwell with the measurements,and basedon thesetwo, portablemodelswere developed.Th'e benefit of these
microphonearraysfor the hearingimpairedwas testedin a measurement
setupwith eight noisesources,simulatinga true cocktail
party.The resultsof the listeningtestswith 44 hearing-impaired
subjectswill be presentedshowingan averageimprovementof the
S/N ratio of 7.0 dB for tooneuralfitting. The first resultsof researchon anotherarray type will be discussed.
9:20

2aEA4.Improvements
in hearingaid transducers.EarlR. Geddes (KnowlesElectronics,
1151MaplewoodDr.,Itasca,
IL60143)
Hearingaid transducers
havebeenaroundfor nearly50 yearsandhavereacheda significantlevel of maturity.Recentimprovementshavebeenmadeprimarilyin the areasof robustness,
size,andintegrationof subsystems.
This presentation
will describeseveral
recentimprovements
in heatingaid transducers.
The authorwill alsodiscussareaswherefutureimprovements
are likely to be made.
A discussion
of the noiselevelsin microphones,
which are felt to be a concernof the industry,will be madein an attemptto present
a manufacturer's
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9:45-10:00

Break

10:00

2aEAS.A micromachinedsiliconcondensermicrophoneand its potentialfor hearingaid applications.. Jonathan
J. Bernstein

(TheCharles
StarkDraperLab.,MS 37, 555Technology
Square,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)
DraperLaboratory
hasfabricated
andtestedseveralgenerations
of micromachined
siliconmicrophones.
Thesemonolithic
microphonesincludeon-chipJFETbufferamplifiers,providinga completemicrophone
pinselectronics
on a singlesiliconchip.Recenttest

datawill be presented
showingsensitivities
as highas 40 mV/Pa(-48 dB re: I V//•ar), with routinesensitivity
of 15 mV/Pa
( -57 dB re: I V//•Bar)andbandwidth
of 70 Hz to 20 kHz.Theparticular
constraints
resulting
fromuseasa heatingaidmicrophone
aretheavailable
biasvoltage(onevoltat endof batterylife) andthesmallpackage
volhue.An analysis
of thetheoretical
attainable
sensitivity
of a micromachined
microphone
will bepresented.
Thisanalysis
showsthatusefulsensitivities
( 15mV/Pa)canbeattained

witha I-V biasin a small(15mm3) internal
package
volume.
[Worksnpported
byNoiseCancellation
Technologies,
Inc.]
10:25

2aEA6. Micromachinedsiliconmicrophonesand hearing aids: Performanceand potential. VictorNed•elnitsky (Natl. Inst. of

Standards
andTechnol.,
SoundBldg.[233],Rm.A147,Gaithersburg,
MD 20899-0001)
Small size,goodfrequencyresponse
characteristics,
wide dynamicrange,low cost,low sensitivityto externalinfluencessuchas

vibration,and low powerrequirements
(extendedbatterylife) of associated
electronics
havelong beenrecognized
as desirable
properties
of microphones
usedin hearingaids.New technologies
of micromachined
siliconcapacitive
microphones
showpromise
not
only for presenthearingaid applications,
but alsofor evolvingarray-based
onesthatmay becomepracticalfor improvingspeech
reception
in thepresence
of noiseandreverberation.
Stabilityof microphone
sensitivity
canbe particularly
important
in maintaining
thedesigned
directionality
of arraysduringtheirservicelifetime.Designers
of newmicrophones
needreliablymeasured
performance
datato developthesenew technologies
andto optimizedesignsfor specificapplications.
NIST measurement
serviceslongavailable
to the publichavebeenextendedto obtainthesedata.Examples,includingfree-fieldsensitivitylevel versusfrequencycharacteristics,
are discussed
for someexperimentalprototypeomnidirectional
microphones
recentlydesignedby J. Bernsteinof DraperLaboratory,

a customer
of theseservices.
Somepossiblelinesof research
anddevelopment
of micromachined
silicontransducers
for hearingaid
applications
are suggested
anddiscussed.

ContributedPapers
10:50

2aEA7. Temporal amplitude modulation processingfor phonet'c
"edge enhancement" for otopathologiclisteners. Margaret Mortz

(Dept. of Eng., Univ. of Denver, Denver, CO 80208), Christopher
Schweitzer,
andMark Terry (AudioLogic,Inc., Boulder,CO 80301)
This researchattemptsto addressthe problemof hearingin noiseby
hearing-impaired
listeners
with digitalalgorithms
motivatedby theresults
of CartellandOpic, 1992,who showedthattemporalamplitudemodulationshelpednormal-hearing
listeners
formauditoryobjectswhenexposed
to time-varying
sinusoidal
sentences.
The currentprocessing
algorithms
involvedsegmenting
speech
materials
intospectral
bandsandextracting
a
signedenvelopefrom eachband.The envelopein eachband was then
normalizedand eitherdirectlyaddedback to the normalizedsignalor
"edgeenhanced"
witha derivativeoperatorbeforerecombination
with the
normalizedsignal.A compression
algorithmusinga hyperbolictangent
was usedto compressthe enhancedspeechbeforerenormalizingto the
samepower(rms)as the originalspeech.Processing
variationsincluded
applyingcoherencerulesacrossbandsto ascertainwhen it was "appro-

priate"to modulate
thesignalwiththistechnique.
Standardized
(BKB)
sentences
werescoredfor sevenheating-impaired
listeners
with andwithoutthemodulation
processing.
As a furthercontrol,preemphasized
trebleenhanced
sampleswerealsocompared.
The samematerialswereusedfor
subjective
judgments
on scaledperceptual
differencemeasures,
againcomparingprocessed
versusthe unprocesscd
speechsamples.Bothtypesof
measures
producedencouraging
results.
11:05

2aEA$. Open audiometricreporting standard (OARS). David J.
Delage (Qualitone,
4931W. 35thSt.,Minneapolis,
MN 55416),Brenda
Dean

(DllC-Mifeo,

Portemouth, lql-I 031t01), and Jerry L. Yanz

(Qualitone,
Minneapolis,
MN 55416)
Communicating
dataand/orgraphsfrom hearingtest instruments
to
hearing-aid-fitting
systems
or officemanagement
systemswhichare typicallyproduced
by differentmanufacturers
hasprovedanimpediment
to the
2883
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useof programmable
hearingaids.In an attemptto resolvethisdifficulty,
a flexiblestandardsoftwareprotocolfor communicating
data and graphs
betweenPC-basedsystemshasbeendevelopedby Qualitoneandhasbeen
offeredroyalty-freeto the heatinghealthcommunity.Called the open
audiometric
reportingstandard
(OARS),it is basedon theexistingWindowsopendatabase
connectivity(ODBC} standard.
The purposeof OARS
is to allow systemsto storeor transferdataor graphicalinformationin an
openandstandardized
way,independent
of thedatabase
language.
Effort
hasbeenmadeto insurecompatibilitywith all Windows-based
systems
(including
testinstruments,
hearingaid programmers,
andofficemanage-

mentsystems)
andto providea methodwhereby
all possible
system
configurationsand theirdata and graphicneedscanbe supported.

11:20

2aEA9. Feedforward compressionalgorithm to compensatefor the
loudnessrecruitment in hearing-impaired people. Zlatan Ribic and

JunYang (Viennatone
GmbH,Frobelgasse
26-32,A-1164Wien,Austria)
In the proposed
compression
algorithm,Hilbert transformand vector
sumgeneratorare usedto obtainthe Hilbert envelopeAM whichis the

inputsignalof thefollowingattack/release
network(ARN).ARN is simulatedby a first-order,
low-passfilterwith a variabletime constant.
Signal

AM is alsoprocessed
by a first-order
high-pass
filter(itstimeconstant
is
about10 ms) to providea signalB for controllingthe time constantof the
ARN in sucha way that the time constantis the attacktime with the
recommended
rangefrom0.1 to 10 mswhenB is positive,andtherelease
time with the recommended
rangefrom 10 to 100 ms whenB is negative.

Finally,a voltage-controlled
amplifieris usedto amplifytheoriginalsignal
with thegaininverselyproportional
to thepowerfunctionof thesignalat
the outputof ARN. The desiredcompression
ratio can be obtainedby
changing
thepower.Simulation
resultshaveshownthattheproposed
compressionalgorithmis simpleand applicablefor not only the wideband
channel,but alsomultibandchannels.In addition,the compression
parameterscan be adjustedaccording
to the designer's
requirement.
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Chair's Introduction---8:30

Invited Papers

8:35

2aNS1.Recentdevelopments
in computational
aeroacoustics.
LyleN. Long (PennStateUniv.,233Hammond
Bldg.,University
Park, PA 16802)

Thereis renewedinterest
in predicting
aeroacoustic
noise,especially
forjets,rotatingblades,andshockwaves.Theseflowsinvolve
nonlinear,three-dimensional,
turbulentphenomena,
andnonuniform
free streams.Simulatingtheseflowsrequiresalgorithms
quite
differentthanthosetraditionally
usedin computational
fluiddynamics
(CFD).The time-dependent
natureof aeroacoustic
problems
requires
thealgorithm
to correctly
simulate
thedispersion
anddissipation
features
of theflow.GoodCFD algorithms
usuallyrapidly
dampoutall butthesteady-state
portionof theflow,andareinappropriate
for aeroacoustics.
Computational
aeroacoustics
schemes
have morein commonwith largeeddy simulation(LES) algorithmsthan thoseusedin CID. Recentprogressin higher-order

algorithms
forsupersonic
jets[T.S.Chyczewski
andL. N. Long,16thAIAAAeroacoustics
Conference,
Paper
95-011(1995)]andfan
noise[Y. OzyomkandL. N. Long,16thAIAA Aeroacoustics
Conference,
Paper95-063(1995)]illustrates
thatquitecomplicated
aeroacoustic
problems
canbe simulated.
Thesealgorithms
requireroughly5-10 gridpointsper wavelength.
The largedemandon
computer
memoryandspeedrequires
thatoneusemodemparallelcomputers,
suchastheIBM SP2andtheTMC CM-5. Onemust
be carefulto properlyloadbalancethescheme
andto minimizeinterprocessor
communication.
Kirchhoffsurfaces
areveryeffective
in predicting
thefar-fieldsolution.

9:05

2aNS2. An analyticaland statisticalexaminationof the low-wave-numberregion of the turbulent boundarylayer wall

pressure.Y.F. Hwang (NavalSurface
Warfare
Ctr.,Cardcrock
Div.,Code7200,Bethesda,
MD 20084)
Theunderlying
physical
mechanisms
thatgenerate
thelow-wave-number
pressure
components
of theturbulent
boundary
layerwall
pressure
areexamined
basedon a solution
of lineadzedNavier-Stokes
equations
in theviscous
sublayer
withno-slipwallcondition.
The resultindicates
thatthepredominant
low-wave-number
pressure
components
aregenerated
by viscousdiffusionof shearstress
fluctuations
at theno-slipwall.Theserandompressure
components
havea wave-number
spectrum
spanning
fromzerowavenumber
to well beyondthe convective
wavenumber.However,theircontribution
to theconvective
ridgeof the wall pressure
spectrum
is

negligible
compared
tothose
ofothersources.
In thelow-wave-number
limit,wereach
thesame
conclusion
reached
byChase
[J.Fluid
Mech.225, 545-555 (1991)],i.e., thewavenumberspectral
densitydoesnotvanishasthestreamwise
wavenumberapproaches
zero.
The reasons
for nonvanishing
wave-number
spectraldensityas k--•0, for bothshearstressandwall pressure,
areestablished
analytically.A statistical
modelis derivedbasedon a probabilistic
area-averaging
on an assumed
randomprocess
whichis capableof
producing
themeasured
two-pointcorrelation
functions.
The resultis a space-time
autocorrelation
functionthatyieldstheexperimental

low-wave-number
data.[Worksupported
by NSWCILIR Program
andONR.]

9:35

2aNS3.Pressure
mappingunderan operatinglawnmowerdeck. JefferyA. Giordano(Deere& Co.Technical
Ctr.,3300River
Dr., Moline, IL 61265)

The useof relativelyquietenginesandelectricmotorson lawn mowershasshiftedmuchof the emphasis
on noisereductionto
the under deck flow-inducednoise sources.However, the environmentunder an operatingmower deck makes it difficult to either

modelor directlymeasure
thepressure
field.Thispresentation
will detaila rathersimpleschemewhichwasusedto firstmeasure,then
animatethe pressurefield in a planedirectlybelowan operatingdeck,usingan inertialframeof reference.Time synchronous
averagingwasemployedto collectthe dataat discretesamplepoints.Individualdataplaneswerethenreconstructed
representing
all
the samplepointsat specificbladelocations.The measurement
planeswerecontoured
andusedas separate
framesin a slow-motion
animationof the pressurefield.
2884
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10:05

2aNS4.Activecontrolof axial-flowfan noise. JohnR. MacGillivray,GeraldC. Lauchle,andDavidC. Swanson(Graduate
Prog.
in Acoust.andAppl. Res.Lab., PennSta•eUniv., P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)
An investigation
wasconducted
usingactivenoisecontrolto reducenoisefrom smallaxial-flowfan unitscommonlyfoundin
computersandprinters.The fan unit itselfwasusedas the cancellationsourcein the activenoisecomrolscheme,achievedby axially
modulating
theunitwith a shaker.Feasibilitystudieswhichlookedat radiationefficiencyandiransferfunctionda•aidentifiedfan units

whichwouldadequately
performasefficient,undistorted
sources
of noisewhendrivenby particular
shakers.
Oncea suitableshaker
and fan combination was discovered, simulations of active noise conwol were conducted in MATLAB

which utilized the measured

errorpathimpulseresponse
(representing
thesystemwhichdefinestheoutputvoltageresponse
of a microphone
nearthefan to an
inputvoltagesuppliedto thc shaker).Resultsfrom the simulationshowedthat an experimentcouldbe constructed
w•ich would
effectivelyreducethetonalcomponents
fromthe fan unit.An experimental
demons•'ation
wasconstructed,
resultsfrom whichshow
a 20-rib reductionin sound-pressure
level for the bladepassage
tone,a 15-dBreductionfor the secondharmonic,anda 7- to 8-dB
reduction
for thethirdharmonic.
[Worksupported
by IBM through
SharedUniversity
Research
Program.]
10:35-10:50

Break

ContributedPapers
10:50

2aNS5, Effectsof installationfor computercoolingfans. JacklynD.
BezemekandLuc Mongeau (Dept. of Mech. Eng., PurdueUniv., 1077
HerrickLab.,W. Lafayette,IN 47907)
The aerodynamicperformanceand the noiseemissionsof computer
coolingfansare influencedby thedesignof thecomputerenclosure
andits
internalcomponents.
Moreover.thecouplingbetweenthe spadallydistributedsourceand the acousticresponse
of the systemhampersthe useof
mostlinearelectroacoustic
sourcefilter models.Employinga methodde-

rivedfromacoustic
similarity
lawsINciseandBarsikow,
"Acoustic
SimilarityLawsfor Fans,"Trans.ASME 104 (May 1982)],the installation
effectsof three small axial cooling fans mountedin variouscomputerpowersupplyassemblies
havebeendeterminedby combiningmeasuremcntsin situ and standardizedfan soundpower measurements.
It was
found that flow performancemay be reduced,additionalsoundmay be
generateddue to inflow inhomogeneities,
and the fan itself may affectthe
fundamental
Hclmholtzresonance
of the computerandpowersupplycavities.

dissertation
(1992)]whichcombines
theconventional
Smagorinsky
formulationwith a deductivemodelformedby takinga Taylorseriesexpansion of the flow field and usingthe first termsto give the fluctuations.
Preliminaryresultsare comparedwith jet noisemeasurements.
11:20

2aNS7. Application of describing-functiontheory to a flow-excited
resonator. Hyungseok
KookandLuc Mongeau (Schoolof Mech.Eng.,
PurdueUniv., 1077HerrickLab.,W. Lafayette,1N 47907)

A theoretical
modelbasedona describing-function
theoryIT. D. Mast
andA.D. Pierce,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.97, 163-172(1995)]wasappliedto
the problemof a flow-excitedHelmholtzresonatorwith a complexgeometry.The lumpedacousticparameters
andflow parameters
requiredin the
modelwere determinedboth from empiricaldata and from existinganalytical models.Detailedcomparisons
were madebetweenexperiments
and
theoryin orderto validatethe approach.The resultsshowthat the theory
providesan alternativeto computationally
intensiveCFD modelsfor predictingthe mainacousticcharacteristics
of theresonator
system.

11:05
11:35

2aNS6. Numerical

simulation of aerosound from airfoils and exhaust

jets using Lighthill theory with k-• turbulence model and large
eddy simulation. Wci-Jen Huang, David B. Scbein,and William C.
Mcecham (Dept.of Mech.andAerospace
Eng.,Univ.of California,Los
Angeles.CA 90095)

2aNSS. The intake and exhaust noise control by influence on
manifoldsof vehicleengine. RoudolfStarobinskiand JeanKergomard
(Laboratoire
d'Acoustique,
URA 1101CNRS, Ave. Olivier Messteen,
BP
535, 72017 Le Mans Cedex, France)

Far-fieldnoisefrom turbulencenearan NACA 0012 airfoil andpoten-

tial coreof a high-speed
(subsonic}
jet engineexhausthavebeencomputed
usingthe ANSWER computationalfluid dynamicscodeof Runchaland

Excitationof eigcnmodesin intake and exhaustmanifoldsof multicylinderinternalcombustion
engineis investigated.
It is shownthat some
of the eigenmodes
do not dependvery muchon the intake,and exhaust

Caretto[Iml. J. Num.MethodsEng.24 (1990)]andLighthill'sacoustic
analogy.
The k-e turbulence
modelwhichis partof ANSWERis usedto

systems
arejointingbehindthemanifold.
Thesoundincrease
(particularly
for an asymmetrical
excitation)causedby thesemodesdependson the

computeReynoldsstressfromtwo "side"equations
in additionto continuity,Navier-Stokes,andfor high-speed
flow,theenergyequation.
Three-

degreeof theasymmetry
of themanifoldandon soundenergydissipation

dimensional turbulence intensities are obtained from the stress. Fluctua-

sound.Time derivativesmustbe estimated;the characteristictime Llu', as
calculatedby k-•, is used.ANSWER modifiedto perform Large Eddy
Simulationis usedfor the freejet, employinga hybridsubgridscalemodel

resonancesoundradiation.The tendencyfor resonanceexcitationat the
branchof intake(exhaust)pipeswith mufflersis considered
to be oneof
the criteriain assessing
the qualityof manifoldconstruction.
Specialattentionis paidto the asymmetrical
exhaustandintakemanifoldsof trucks.
It is shown that the influenceof the manifoldsdesign of their engines
allowsa decreasetruckintakeandexhaustnoisein a widerangeof crank-

previously
developed
for application
to a low-speed
jet by Lee [UCLA

shaft RPM.

tionsare neededto calculateaerosound,
whilek• only produces
averages.
Thusthetimederivativeformof Lighthill'sanalogyis usedto calculatethe
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Chair's

Introduction--9:00

Invited Papers

9:05

2aPA1.Measurementsof third-order elasticconstantsin rocks. KennethW. Winkder (Schlumberger
Res.,Old QuarryRd.,

Ridgefield,
CT 06877)andXingzhou
Liu (Western
AtlasLogging
Services,
Houston,
TX 77042)
Third-order
elasticitysuccessfully
describes
a varietyof acoustic
phenomenon
in manymaterials,
andmeasurements
existof
third-order
elasticconstants
in metals,plastics,andcrystals.
A keyfeatureof third-order
elasticitytheoryis thatacoustic
velocitiesvary
with the stressin a material.In spiteof the fact that velocitiesin rocksare extremelystressdependent,no measurements
have

previously
beenpublished
of third-order
elasticconstants
in sedimentary
rocks.Thisexperimental
technique
is basedon measuring
changesin velocitywith appliedstress,bothuniaxialstressandhydrostatic
stress.By measuring
five acousticmodesthereis an
overdetermined
system
of fiveequations
andthreeunknowns.
Measurements
arereported
of thethreethird-order
elasticconstants
for
ninerocks(sandstones,
limestones,
granite)anda few synthetic
materials
at ambientroomconditions.
Alongwithvelocity,porosity,
density,anduniaxialstrength,
thesedataconstitute
a uniquedatabase
of rockproperties.

9:25

2aPA2. High amplitude, bifrequencyexperimentsin porousrocks. ThomasJ. Plona,BikashSinha,Ralph D'Angelo, Chris

Kimball (Schlumberger-Doll
Res.,Ridgefield,
CT 06776),B. J. Landsberger,
andMark E Hamilton ( Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX
78713)

Fluid-filled,porous,sedimentary
rockshavethegeneralcharacteristic
thatthe soundspeeds
are stronglydependent
on the stateof
stressandtherefore,thethird-orderelasticcoefficients
(i.e.,A, B, C) are generallymuchlargerthanfor normalsolids.However,the
linearattenuation
canalsobe verylargesuchthatin nonlinearwavepropagation,
theGol'dbergnumberis small.Experiments
studying

harmonic
generation
in porousrockshavebeenmadeusingan ultrasonic
immersion
system(i.e., water/solid/water)
wherea high
amplitude
(e.g.,500kPa),bifrequency
(0.95and1.05MHz), toneburstis emittedandthensumanddifference
frequencies
aredetected
afterpropagation
throughthe water/solid/water
system.A frequency
domainnumerical
implementation
of the KZK (KhokhlovZabolotskaya-Kuznetsov)
nonlinear
parabolic
waveequationis usedto describe
thenonlinear
propagation
in thethreelayersystem.
Experiments
onsolids
withwell-known
acoustic
properties
(linearandnonlinear)
wereusedtovalidate
themodel.Measurements
were
then madeon severalsandstones
and limestonesand the model usedto derivethe nonlinearpropagationparameter,13=f(A,B,C).
Finally,theseresultsare comparedwith independent
measurements
of A, B, C for theserocks.

9:50

2aPA3.Estimationof stress-induced
velodtyanisotropyusingfinite-deformation
theory. XingzhouLiu (Western
AtlasLogging
Services, 10201 Westheimer, Houston, TX 77042) and Amos Nur

(Stanford Univ., Stanford, CA 94305)

Murnaghan's
second-order
elasticitytheoryis appliedto studyingthedirectional-andstress-dependence
of elasticwavevelocities
in intrinsically
isotropic
rocks.At anystress
withinthe"perfectly"elasticrange,thevelocitychangewith stress
(slope)anddirection
is determined
by threethird-order
elastic(TOE) constants.
However,thethreeTOE constants
arenot all independent
for mostrock
samplesmeasured
in thisstudy.This observation
reducesthenumberof independent
TOE constants
from threeto two, whichallows
the predictionof stress-induced
velocityanisotropy
from P- andS-wavevelocitymeasurements
underhydrostatic
pressures.
Comparedwith the approachthat adoptslinearstress-strain
relationbut allowsstress-dependent
elasticconstants
(second-order),
this
methodavoidsthe modelingof rock pore compressibilities
and has a clearerphysicalmeaning.The origin of the elasticnonlinearity
in rocksis shownto be the prevalenceof compliantpore spacein rocks,with geometriesrangingfrom thin cracksin igneousrocks
to cementedgraincontactsin granularsedimentaryrocksundergoingdiagenesis.
By usingelasticsolutionsfor cracks,contacts,and
cementedcontactsandassuminga mixtureof thesedifferenttypesof pores,it is shownthattheTOE constants
of rockscanbe related

to theirtexturalor petrographical
properties.
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10:!0

2aPA4,Nonlinearacousticsof rocksand other hard subjects. M.A. Breazeale (Natl. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoustics,
Universityof

Mississippi,
University,
MS 38677)
With singlecrystals,an acceptable
approximation
is achievedwith only the firstnonlineartermin the waveequation.With such
crystalsandweaklynonlinearsolids,onecandefinea nonlinearity
parameter
fl asthenegativeratioof thecoefficients
of thenonlinear
andthelinearterms.Valuesof fl between3 and 15 havebeenobserved
for singlecrystals.It appears
thattheapproximation
no longer
is adequate
whenfl becomes
larger.Valuesof/• between80 and 1000havebeenobserved
for rocks.A valueof/•=1500 hasbeen
observedfor PZT at the Curietemperature.
In addition,frequencydispersion
of the nonlinearity
hasbeenobservedin PZT, andthe
thirdharmonicis muchlargerthanexpectedfroman extrapolation
of secondharmonicdata.Sincetheapproximate
theoryno longer
is adequate,
termshavebeenaddedto thenonlinear
equation.
The nonlinear
equationrequiredto fit dataon PZT hasbeendetermined.
The nextstepis to explainthismathematical
success
in physicalterms.This will involvetheeffectof grainboundaries.
Thentheresults
can be appliedto rocks,whichare morecomplicated.
10:35-10:50

Break

10:50

2aPA5.Nonlinear vibroaeousticpropertiesof rocks. Lev A. Ostrovsky (Univ. of Colorado,CIRES/NOAA Environ.Technol.
Lab., 325 Broadway,Boulder,CO 80303)
Thisis a summary
of recemtheoretical
andexperimental
workperformed
by theNonlinearAcousticGroup(L. Ostrovsky,
A. Sutin,
V. Nazarov,I. Belyaeva,
Yu.Zaitsev)at theInstituteof AppliedPhysics,
N. Novgorod,
Russia.Experiments
showthatEarthmaterials
can haveanomalously
strongmechanicalnonlinearity.
However,in manycasesthereis a lack of clear understanding
of specific
mechanisms
responsible
for thesenonlineareffects.Sometheoreticalmodelsof strutrurallyinhomogeneous
mediahavebeencon-

struttedandexperimentally
verified.Thesemodelsinclude:(!) porouswaterlikemediacharacterized
by small(but finite)shear
modulus;
(2) grainymediawherenonlinearity
iscaused
by theintergrain
contacts
(Hertzmodel);(3) •me nonlinear
models
of cracks.
Laboratoryexperiments
have demonstrated
a good agreementwith theoreticalresults,and in all three casesthe valuesof the
nonlinearity
parameter
(defined
similarlyto thatusedinnonlinear
acoustics
forgases
andliquids)couldachieve
thevaluesof theorder

of 103-104
andevenmore.Some
estimates
forrealrocks
arealsogiven.
Theyshow
thatnonlinear
parameters
mayprovetobemuch
moresensitiveto the detailsof the materialstructurethanthe usuallinearones(e.g.,soundvelocity).This can serveas a basefor
developingnew methods
of seismicsurveillance.

ContributedPapers
11:15

2sPA6. Borehole propagation in heres sandstone:Stress-induced
dipole anisotropy. BikashSinha,ThomasJ. Plona,KennethWinklet,

andRalphD'Angelo (Schlumberger-Doll
Res.,Ridgefield,
CT 06776)
Stress-induced
dipoleanisotropy
exhibitsa crossover
in theprincipal

self-consistent
basisfor studyinga wide variety of nonlineareffectsin
fluids.The authorsbelieve that the governingsystemproposedhere providesthe sameopportunities
for variousnonlineareffectsin poroelastic
fluid-penetrable
media.In parlicular,it allowsone to studythe internal

structure
of shockwavesandflutterlike
phenomena
among
others.
[Work
wassupported
byONR.]

flexuralwave slownessdispersions
orientedparalleland perpendicular
to
the farfielduniaxialcompressirestressdirection.This crossoverphenomena is a result of borehole stress concentrations and can be used as a new

techniquefor distinguishing
stress-induced
anisotropyfrom intrinsicanisotropy.
Theoretical
modeling(basedon third-order
elasticity)andlaboratorymeasurements
(from 10to 60 kHz) havebeenmadeon a largeblock
of bereasandstone
subjectto a uniaxialstressof up to 5 MPa. The two
flexuralmodedispersions
areobtainedby Prony'sprocessing
of anarrayof
measured
waveformsfor dipoleorientations
parallelandperpendicular
to
the stressdirection,The theoretical
dispersions
in thepresence
of biasing
stresses
are obtainedfrom the solutionof equations
of motionfor small
dynamicfieldssuperimposed
on a staticbias.Goodagreement
hasbeen
obtainedbetweentheoryand experimentincludinga dispersioncrossover
phenomenauniqueto stress-induced
anisotropy.

11:45

2sPA8. Elastic nonllnearity in rock: On the relative importance
between higher-order elastic constantsand hysteresis. Koen Van
Den Abeele,PaulJohnson,
andJamesTen Cate (EES-4MS D443, Los
AlamosNatl. Lab., Los Alamos,NM 87545)

Rocksare extremelyelasticallynonlinear,evenat strainas low as

10 7. Recent
simulations
ofdynamic
elastic
pulsed
waveexperiments
and
comparison
with staticand resonance
test predictionsrevealedthat the

physicalmechanism
for nonlinearity
in rockscannotbe attributedto
hisbet-order
nonlinear
coefficients
alone.Staticstress-strain
testsandresonancemeasurements
showin additionan undeniablehystereticbehaviorof
stressandmodulusversusstrain.Therefore,hysteresishasbeenintroduced

11:30

2sPA7. Variational approaches in the nonlinear theory of
fluid-permeableelmstiecontinua. MichaelG. Grinfeldand AndrewN.
Norris (Dept.of Mech.andAerospace
Eng.,RutgersUniv.,Piscataway,
NJ 08855-0909)
A newnonlinear
governing
systemfor poroelasfic
fluid-permeable
media in Eulerianvariablesis derivedon the basisof Hamilton'sprinciplefor
reversible
effectsandtheOnsager-Sedov
approach
for irreversible
effects.
The classical
(Murnaghan-like)
equations
of nonlinearelasticity,aswell as
thegoverning
equations
of theidealandNaylet-Stokes
fluids,appeartobe
somespecialcasesof thegeneralgoverningsystem.It is well knownthat
the Navier-Stokesequationsfor compressiblefluids provide a correct
2887
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into the dynamicnonlinearwave equationby meansof a discontinuous
term in the modulus.The new theoreticalmodelis basedon four parameters:the first and secondnonlinearityconstants,attenuation,and hyster-

esisstrength.
in doingso,richharmonic
spectra
andnonlinear
waveforms
observed
in dynamicpulsemodeexperiments
canbe simulated
usingrealisticvaluesof higher-order
elasticconstants
andhysteresis.
Furthermore,

themodelprovidescharacterization
criteriafor rocktypesdepending
on
the relativeimportanceof hysteresi•and nonlinearityparameters_
Chalk,
for instance,can have largefirst and secondnonlinearityparameters,
becauseit showsa rich harmonicspectrumbut no hysteresis.
On the other
hand,the nonlinearspectraof severalsandstones
canbe attributedalmost

entirelytothefirstnonlinear
coefficient
andtohysteresis.
[Worksupported
by DOE/OBESFtJCal.]
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Acoustics and Vibration:

Plates and Beams

JosephM. Cuschieri,Chair
Departmentof OceanEngineering,Centerfor Acousticsand V•bration,Florida Atlantic University,
Boca Raton, Florida 33431

ContributedPapers
merics with analyticalcorrections,while avoiding the subtletyinvolving

2uSA1. Application of Skudrzyk's "mean-value theory" to
fluid-loadedplates. RendellR. Torres,Victor W. Sparrow,and Alan

singularintegralequations,
and their numericalimplementation.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]

D. Smart (Grad.Prog.in Aeoust.,PennStateUniv.,P.O.Box 30, State
College,PA 16804)
The geometric-mean
drive-pointadmittanceof a complexstmcturccan
be foundby examiningthe admittanceof the corresponding
infinitestruc-

ture(i.e., "characteristic
admittance,"
Yc) [Skudrzyk,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.
67, 1105-1135(1980)].The frequencyresponse
of an infiniteplate,for
example,coincides
with thegeometric-mean
response
of a finiteplate,i.e.,
the responseequidistantfrom the resonancemaxima and antiresonance
minima,plottedon a logarithmicscale.Skudrzyk's"mean-valuetheorem"

wasderived(andexperimentally
verified)withoutconsideration
of fluid
coupling,which introducesa reactiveeffectthat physicallyresemblesa
massloading.The purposeof thisresearchis to find whetherthe response
of thefluid-loadedinfiniteplatestill corresponds
to the geometric-mean
response
of the fluid-loadedfiniteplate.Numericalresultsindicatethat,in
the presence
of fluid loadingand at low frequencies
(belowcritical),the
mean-linedrive-pointadmittance
of thefiniteplatestill corresponds
to the
infinite-platedrive-pointadmittancethat has been derivedanalytically

[Crighton,J. SoundVib. 54, 389-391 (1977)].[Worksupported
by the
AppliedResearch
Laboratory.]

9:30

2aSA3. Calculation of the total and individual powers of vibrating
finite panel by mutual radiation impedance. Daiji Mikami, Akio

Hasegawa,
andToshiakiKikuchi (Dept.of Appl. Phys.,Natl. Defense
Acad.of Japan,1-10 Hashirimizu,Yokosuka239, Japan}
Recentlythe active acousticcontroltechniqueusingthe controllable
secondarysourcehas attractedmuch attentionas an et'l•,cfve method to

reducethe poweroutputfrom the primarysource.In this technique,
sentialreductionin the soundpoweroutputfrom the primarysourceis
achievedby the acousticdestructiveinteractioneffectwhich is characterized by mutual radiationimpedance.In this paper,the mutual radiation
resistance
of two identicalrectangular
panelcells(a X b) simplysupported
in an infinitebaffle is determinedfrom the total poweroutputradiatedto
thefarfield.Numericalvaluesof the mutualradiationresistance
aregiven
asa functionof ka for rectangular
panelcellswith variousaspectratiosand
orientationangles.The 3-D representations
of individualoutputpower
from a multiplicityof panel cells are shownfor (a) even-even mode
(quadrupole
type), (b) even-oddmode(dipoletype), and (c) odd-odd

mode(monopole
type).In some3-D plotsof odd-oddmodes,
for frequen-

9:15

2aSA2. An
acoustic boundary element method using
analytical/numerical matching applied to a three-dimensional
fluid-loadedplate. RonaldJ. Epsteinand Donald B. Bliss (Dept. of
Mech. Eng. and Mater. Sci., Duke Univ., Box 90300, Durham, NC
27708-90300)

Analytical/numerical
matching
(ANM) is a hybridscheme
combining
a
Iow-resohiOon
globalnumericalsolutionwith a high resolutionlocal analytical solutionto form a compositesolution.ANM is appliedto a harmonicallyvibratingfiat platein threedimensions
to calculatetheradiated
acousticfield and the associated
fluid loading.The problemutilizesoverlapping smootheddipoles,and local correctionsto calculatethe dipole
strengthdistributionon the surfaceof the plate.A smoothinglengthscale
is introducedthat is largerthanthe smallestphysicalscale,and smaller
than the largestphysicalscale.The globallow-resolutionsolutionis calculatednumericallyusingsmootheddipoles,andconverges
quickly.Local
correctionsare done with high-resolutionlocal analyticalsolutions.The
globalnumericalsolutionis asymptotically
matchedto the local analytical
solutionsvia a matchingsolution.The matchingsolutioncancelstheglobal
solutionin the nearfield,and cancelsthe local solutionin the farfield. The

methodis very robust,offeringan insensitivity
to collocationpointposition. ANM provideshigh-resolution
calculationsfrom low-resolutionnu-
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cieswell belowthecriticalfrequency,the magnitudeof the poweroutput
fromeachpanelcellis observed
to followthevelocitydistribution
of panel
cellsexacdy.

2aSA4. Radiated power and radiation efficiencyof a point driven
panel. J. Ertel (U.S. Naval Acad., Annapolis,MD 21402), G.
Maidanik,and$. Dickey (DavidTaylorRes.Ctr.,Bethesda,
MD 20084}
The partialradiationefficiencyfrom a line-drivenpanelwaspreviously

definedand investigated
by the authors["Partialradiationefficiencyof
llne-drlvenpanels,"J. SoundVib. 144, 71 86 (1991)]. In tho present
paper,the counterpartto the previouswork is presented.It is shownthat
theradiaOon
efficiency,like thepartialradiationefficiency,is dependent
on
the mechanical
dampingin the panel;and again,the efficiencyincreases
with increasein the mechanical
lossfactorin the panel.Also, the dependenceof the radiationefficiencyon fluidloadingis analogous
to thatof the
partialradiationefficiencydescribed
in thepreviouswork.In thispaper,in
addition,theradiatedpowerasa functionof frequencyis investigated.
It is
shownthattheradiatedpowerappropriately
diminishes
with anincreasein
the mechanicaldamping.This result,in contrast,showsthe fallibility of
theconclusion
that "a higherradiationefficiencyimplies,withoutfurther
qualifications,
moreradiatedpower."The resultsof computerexperiments
are cited in supportof the variousaspectsin the paper.
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10:00

2aSAS.Acousticscatteringfrom a fluid-loadedelasticplate with a
distributedinhomogeneity
of varyinglengthscales.JoeM. Cuschieri
(Ctr. for Acoust.andVib., Dept.of OceanEng.,FloridaAtlanticUniv.,
BocaRaton,F-L,
3343I) andDavidFelt (DavidTaylorRes.Cm,Bethesda,
MD 20084)
Solutionswerepresented
at the 128thandthe 129thASA meetingsfor
the response
and acousticscatteringfrom a fluid-loadedelasticplatewith

a distributed
mass
orstiffness
inhomogeneity.
Thedistributions
considered
for theinhomogeneity
werea uniformdistribution,
a quadraticdistribution,
and a biquadmticdistribution.It was shownin the previouspresentations
thatbelowthecriticalfrequency,
thereis a markeddifferencein the scat-

teringbetweena massinhomogeneity
anda stiffness
inhomogeneity.
Furthermore,
thescattering
fromthestiffness
inbomogeneities
wasmuchless
thanthatfrom the massinhomogeneities.
Abovethe criticalfrequency,
bothtypesof inhomogeneities
generated
similarscattering
results.In this
paperthe influenceof variationswithinthe distribution
of the inhomogeneity is considered.
That is, apartfrom the overalldistribution,the inhomogeneityhas local changes.The inhomogeneity
has two lengthscales,
one associated
with the overalldistribution,wherethe sametypesof distributionsas previouslyare considered,and one associatedwith the
changeswithin the inhomogeneitydistribution.The scatteringfrom
stiffness-type
inbomogeneities
increases
with the introduction
of thissecond lengthscale,while the scattering
from the massinhomogeneities
is

lessinfluenced
by theintroduction
of thesecond
lengthscale.Theseresults
agreewith thosepresented
by Steinbergand McCoy at the 129thASA

meeting.
[Worksponsored
byONR.]

energyestimatedfrom acceleration
measurements
madeover the entire
truss.Thisvalueandthetotalinputpower,asmeasured
withanimpedance
head,allow estimationof the totallossfactorfor the trussas a functionof

frequency.
Totalradiated
sound
powerwascalculated
by spatially
integrating a set of averageacousticintensitymeasurements
made over a grid
surrounding
the truss.Sincethe total radiatedsoundpoweris known,the
totallossfactorcaneasilybe brokendowninto a structurallossfactorand
a radiation loss factor. These measurements show that the radiation loss is

smallerthan structuralloss,but largerthan radiationfrom an equivalent
lengthsinglestrutwouldpredict.The additionalradiationis accounted
for
by a factordueto multipathin thetruss.This factoris frequencydependent

andcan be estimatedfrom the databy comparing
to theory.[Research
supported
by ARPAandONR.]

11:00

2aSA8. Acousticradiation from a 3-D truss: Direct global stiffness

matrixmodeling
results.J. RobertFticke,
a}LeoChiasson,
andJoseph
E. Bondaryk (MIT, Rm. 5-218,77 Massachusetts
Ave.,Cambridge,
MA
02139)

This studywasinitiatedto evaluatethe normalizedsoundpowerlevel
radiatedby a driventruss.The coincidence
frequencyfor the beamelementswas sufficientlyhigh that global trussmodesare not a concern.
Radiation from local beam modes dominate the field. Acoustic radiation

10:15

2aSA6. Computationof complexwave numbersand amplitudeson
vibrating structures from response data. J. Gregory McDaniel,
KevinD. LePage,andNathanC. Martin (BoltBeranek
andNewmanInc.,
70 FawcettSt., Cambridge,
MA 02138)

was modeledusinga combinationof the direct global stiffnessmatrix
(DGSM) methodand modelsbasedon radiationefficiencyof cylindrical
beams.Use of a nominalstructuralloss factorof l0 -4 for the beam material (aluminum}overestimates
the measuredfield by an orderof magnitude. Earlier studiessuggestthat a combinationof structuralloss in the

jointsandmultipath
wave-type
conversion
in thetrussleadsto a lossfactor

of orderl0-3. Forthisstudy
experimental
datawereinverted
toestimate
This work demonstrates
a robustapproachfor computingcomplex

wavenumbers
andamplitudes
of wavesin structures
fromexperimental
or
numericaldata.The approachpostulates
a wave field, whichis a linear
combination
of dampedwaves.The numberof wavesandinitial estimates
of the complexwavenumbersare basedon any a priori physicalknowledgeand on the resultsof standardanalysesof the data,suchas wavenumbertransforms
and spatialattenuation
rates.Given theseinitial estimatesof wave numbers,associatedwave amplitudesare computedby
linearleast-squares
inversionto data. Optimizationalgorithmsimprove
theseestimates
by searching
for complexwave numbersand amplitudes
thatminimizethenormalizedmean-square
errorbetweenthedataandthe

wavefield.This approach
is oftenmorerobustthanProny-based
techniques,whichrequireequallyspaceddataandaremoresensitiveto noise
or unmodeled
components.
The approach
is demonstrated
on experimental
vibrationmeasurements
of a dampedboxbeam.Lossfactorsarecomputed
for traditional
flexuralwavesaswell asplatewaves,whichinvolveflexural

motions
of thewallsof theboxbeam.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
10:30-10:45

Break

10:45

2aSA7. Experimental measurementsof vibrational energy and
acousticradiationfor a 3-D truss. JosephE. Bondaryk,Ira Dyer, Leo

Chiosson.and J. RobertFricke (Dept. of OceanEng., MIT, 77
Massachusetts
Ave.,Rm.5-435,Cambridge,
MA 02139}
The MIT Structural
Acoustics
Groupis makingexperimental
measurementsto determinethe structuralloss and radiationefficiencyof an undamped,three-dimensional
trussstructure,constructed
of 0.5-in. aluminumtubingconnected
by massivealuminumjoints.The trusswasexcited
with a shakerdriven by widebandwhite noiseout to 20 kHz. The total
vibrationalenergyin the trusswascalculatedby spatiallyintegrating
the
2889
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a frequency-dependent
lossfactor,whichconfirmsthe prior estimateof
order l0 -a. When the DGSM basedmodel was run with the estimated
frequency-dependent
lossfactor,the modelresultsmatchthe measured
dataclosely.A powerbalanceshowsthat the structurallossfactordominatesthe totalpowerdissipated
in the system,as onemightexpectfor a

lightly fluid-loaded
structure.
[Research
sponsored
by ARPA/ONR.]
atE-mail: fficke@mit.edu

11:15

2aSA9. Low-densitygranular fill for dampingstructural vibrations.

J. RobertFricke
a! and Mark A. Haynet (MIT, Rm. 5-218, 77
Massachusetts
Ave.,Con,bridge,MA 02139)
Granularmaterialshave beenusedfor manyyearsto dampstructural
vibrations.Often thesetreatmentsincorporate
sandor lead shot.Both are

heavyand providesomeof theirdampingeffectthroughmassloading.
This paperdiscusses
the dampingpropertiesof a low-densitygranular

material,
3M glassmicrobubbles
(tradename
Scothlite).
A pastewasmade
usingwater and ScotMiteand placedin an aluminumfree-freebeam.
Resonantpeaksof the beamwerereducedby 10 dB, and in somecases
more.The specificgravityof the Scothliteis about0.1, so massloading
effectscannotaccountfor the damping.Further,glassis not normally
considered
to be highlyviscoelastie
at roomtemperature.
Rather,the attenuationmechanismis thoughtto be activatedby the low bulk sound
speedof thegranularfill. With a low soundspeed,thewavelength
is short,
andincipientattenuation
in the fill becomes
important.The mechanism
is
a combination
of four possibilities:
(1) smallbut finite intrinsicmaterial
attenuation,
(2) frictionallossesbetweenrubbinggrains,(3) nonlinear
hys130th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof Amedca
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11:45

teresis effects due to the Hertzian contact and deformation relaxation, and

(4) viscouslossesof thefluidflow betweengrains.[Research
sponsored
by

ARPA/ONR.]
a)E-mai!:
fricke@mit.edu

11:30

2aSAll. Applications of fractional calculus to the analysis of
damped vibrations of viscoelaslicoscillators. Yuriy A. Rossikhin
(Dept. of TheoreticalMechanics,VoronezhStateAcad. of Construction
and Architecture,ul.Kirova 3-75, Voronezh394018, Russia) and Marina
V. Shitikova (Voronezh State Acad. of Constructionand Architecture,
Voronezh394018,Russia)

2•SAI0,Energ.v
transport
in a vibrating,
extruding/intruding
cantilever beam. Charles J. Konzelman and Merinos C. Stylianou

(Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ.of Victoria,Victoria,BC VSW 3P6,Canada)
Everyonehasperformedthisexperimentat onetime or another:Take
a ruler,holdit over theedgeof a tabletoplike a cantileverbeam,pluckthe
end, and slowlyretractthe ruler into the tabletop.The frequencyof the
resultingvibrationis observedto increaseas the ruleris retractedinto the
tabletop.Althoughnumericalsimulations
basedon thelinearizedequation
of motionfor this intrudingcantileverbeamrevealthat its total energy
increases
with thepassage
of time,thesourceof theenergyis apparently

Freedampedvibrationsof an oscillator,whoseviscoelastie
properties
aredescribed
in termsof thefractionalcalculus
Kelvin-Voight,Maxwell,
standardlinearsolidmodels,andthe modelswith a fractionaloperator,are
determined.The problem is solved by the Laplace transformmethod.
When passingfrom imageto purlronge,one is led to find the rootsof an
algebraicequationwith fractionalexponents.
The methodfor solvingsuch
equationsis proposed,whichallowsone to investigatethe roots'behavior
in a widerangeof single-mass
systemparameters.
A comparison
between
the results obtained on the basis of the four models has been carried out. It

potentialapplicationto the solutionof transverse
vibralioncontrolprob-

has been shownthat for all modelsthe characteristicequationsdo not
possess
real roots,but haveone pair of complexconjugates,
i.e., the test
single-mass
systems
subjected
to theimpulseexcitationdo notpassintoan
aperiodicregimein any of the magnitudes
of the relaxationand creep
times.Oncemore,a modelwith somefractionaloperatoris constructed,
which allows the oscillatorto be bothin the vibratingmotionand in the
aperiodicregime depeadingon the intervalsover which the relaxation

lems, if the velocity of axial intrusion/extrusion
is a properly prescribed

timesfor the given model vary, as well as on the orderof fractionalpower

function

and the ratio of relaxed to nonrelaxed

unaccounted
for.Thisstudyexamines
thetransport
of energyinto(andout
of) a cantileverbeamwhichintrudesor extrudesfrom a rigid supportwith
uniform axial velocity.By examiningsomesecond-order
effectsat the
supportandoverthe lengthof thebeam,an attemptis madeto definethe

mechanisms
of energytransport
into (and out of) Ihe beam.This has

of time.
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ROSE GARDEN, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON
Session 2aSC

SpeechCommunication:Studiesof Consonants,Non-Native Contrasts,Prosody,
Stressand Rhythm (PosterSession)
Keith R. Kluender, Chair

Departmentof Psychology,Universityof Wisconsin,1202 WestJohnsonStreet,Madison, Wisconsin53706

ContributedPapers
All posterswill be on displayfrom9:00 a.m.to 12:00noon.To allowcontributors
an opportunity
to seeotherposters,contributors
of
odd-numbered
paperswill be at theirpostersfrom 9:00 a.m. to 10:30a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill be at their
postersfrom 10:30a.m.to 12:00noon.To allowfor extendedviewinglime,posterswill remainon displayuntil7:30 a.m.Wednesday
morning.

2aSC1. Perceiving oral release rate of voiced stop consonants.

rower thanfor labialsand velars.Implicationsof theseresultsfor studies

DavidR. Williams (Sensimetfics
Corp.,26 Landsdowne
St.,Cambridge,

of phonetic
prototypes
will bediscussed.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

MA 02139)
Becauseof thedifferencesin articulatormassandcontactlength,initial
ratesof increase
in a constriction
areaat a consonant
releasemaydifferfor

2aSC2. Burst spectral measuresand formant frequenciescan be
used to accurately discriminate place of articulation. Mark

Hasegawa-Johnson
(Res.Lab.of Electronics,
MIT, 36-549,Cambridge,
MA 02139)

stopsproducedat the various placesof articulation.This paper examines

the listenerpreferencesfor variationsin the oral releaserate (ORR) of
syllable-initiallabial, alveolar,and velar voicedstops.For eachplace of
articulation,a five-memberORR continuumwassynthesized
usinga setof
articulatoryparameters
ItC N. Stevensand C. A. Bickley,J. Phon. 19,
161-174 (1991)] to controlthe rate of increasein the oral cross-sectional

burstspectralshapeand three semiautomaticformantonsetmeasurements
were usedto correctlyclassifyplaceof articulationof 90% of a corpusof
124 stops.At least20 releasesof eachof the six Englishstops,in uncon-

areaat thestoprelease.
ORRswere15,20, 30,50,and100cm2/sfor[b]
and[d], and10, 15,20, 30, and50 cm2/sfor [g]. The synthesized
CV

context,were chosenat randomfrom the TIMIT corpus.Burst locations

syllableswere presentedin pairs to naive and experiencedlistenersfor
preference
judgments.In general,fasterORRs were preferredfor labial
stopsthanfor alveolarand velar stops.For the moststimuli,experienced
listenersshowedclearerpreferencesthan did naive listeners.Normalized
scoresindicatedthat the rangeof preferredORRs for alveolarswas nar-

AF2 between20 and50 mslater,weremeasured
automatically,
and18%
of thetokenswerecorrected
by hand.Burstcompactness,
peakfrequency,
andmid- andhigh-frequency
amplitudeweremeasured
automatically.
In
separate
analyses
of variance.all sevenmeasures
showedsignificant
place
effects(p<0.001). In threepairwiselineardiscriminanta,
the burstmea-
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Given an accurate hurst location, four automatic measurements of the

strainedprevocalic,pregiide,or (for velar and labial stopsonly) pre-/r/
were marked by hand. The values of F2 and F3 20 ms later, and of
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suresalonewereableto classify
placewith85%accuracy,
showing
that
automaticmeasurements
can reproduce
the resultof Blumsteinand
Stevens
[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.64 (1978)].Withsevenmeasures,
theerror
ratewasonly 10%.Mosterrorscouldbe attributedto a stronglabialburst
and rapid formant transitionsin /i/ or /r/ context, or colorationof an

alvaolafburstby back-cavitycoupling.[Supported
by a grant from
NIDCD.]

2aSC3.Locusequationsas phoneticdescriptors
of consonantal
place
of articulation. Harvey M. Sussmanand JadineShore (Dept. of
Communicative
Disorders
& Sciences,
Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78712)
Thisexperiment
testedwhetherlocusequation
coefficients,
slope,and
y interceptcouldserveas indicesof placeof articulation
for obstruents
sharingthe sameplaceof articulationacrossdifferentmannerclasses.
A

previous
study[C. A. Fowler,Percept.
Psychophys.
55, 597-610(1994)]
reported
thatlocusequations
providedpoorinformation
for placebecause
themeanslopefor/d/(0.47)wasfoundtobestatistically
different
thanthe
meanslopefor/z/ (0.42)acrossten speakers.
Locusequations
from22
speakers
werederivedfromCV/t/wordswithinitialvoicedoralstop/d/,

90%,andunfounded
frontvowelswith89%.Theglobalrecognition
rateof
stopplacewas88%.Statistical
testsindicated
thatthebestrecognized
stop
was/k/ (93%),then/t/ (87%),and/p/ (84%).Theseresultsagreewith
listeners'performance
observedin the perceptualexperiments
(/k•':94%
> /t/: 91% > /p/: 62%).
2aSC6. Korean stops and affricates: Acoustic and perceptual
characteristics
of the followingvowel. TaehongCho (Univ. of Texas,
Arlington,TX 76019)
Despitenumerous
studieson lax, aspirated,
andfortisstopsin Korean,

few havereported
on theroleof thefollowingvowelin consonant
perception.Thispaperexamines
thedegreeto whichvowelsconveythephonationcharacteristics
of thepreceding
obstruents,
witha hypothesis:
Nativespeakers
utilizevowel'squalityinperceiving
thepreceding
obstroents.
Thisstudyincludes
(1) acoustic
analyses
of VOT, F0, intensity
build-up,
and vowel lengthand (2) the perception
test,wheresubjectswere instmctedto indentifyCV syllables
usingstimuliwithconsonant
portions
completelyremoved.The acousticanalysesindicatethatthe acousticcharacteristics
associated
with vowelspatternsystematically
with preceding

voiceless
aspirated
stop/th/,
nasal
stop/n/,
voice
fricative/z/,
andvoiceless

obstruents
(e.g.,systematic
difference
in vowellength).In theperception

fricative /s/ preceding ten vowel contexts. Post-hoe tests revealed

test,subjectscorrectlyidentifiedthe missingconsonant78% of the time,
supportingthe hypothesis.
The probabilitywas higherfor the fortis than

/d/=/z/= /n/ forslopemeans.
Slopes
for/d/and/th/werealsoequivalent
whenF2 onsetmeasurement
pointswerecorrected
to account
for aspiration.Scatterplots
of slopesx y intercepts
revealedthreenonoverlapping
anddistinctclusters
of coordinates
whenthecoronalgroup(/d, t, n, z, s/)
wasplottedversus
labialsandvelars.A discriminant
analysis
usingslope
and y interceptsuccessfully
categorizedall coronalsas alveolarswith
87.1% accuracy.
The collectiveresultssupportthe contention
that locus
equations
can serveas effectivedescriptors
of consonant
placeof articu-

lationacross
mannerclasses.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
2aSC4. Categorizationof stop consonantsin/sCs/context. Michael

Kiefte and TerrenceM. Neary (Dept. of Ling., Univ. of Alberta,

for the aspiratedobstruents:
Obstments
with longerVOTs spreadless
acousticinformationintothe followingvowels,suggesting
thatthe nature
of VOT is possibly"voiceless
vowelness."
Mostwronglyidentifiedaspiratedobstruents
were misperceived
as fortisones,continningthat the
aspiratedand the fortisconsonants
sharesomeacousticfeatures(e.g.,
higherF0, rapidintensitybuildup).The overallresultsindicatethat followingvowelsplay a pivotalrole in consonant
perception.
2aSC7. Production and perception of consonant coarticulation in
Taiwanese. Shu-huiPang (Dept.of Linguistics,
Ohio StateUniv., 222
Oxley Hall, 1712Neil Ave., Columbus,OH 43210)

Edmonton,AB T6H 4N1, Canada)

To studytheeffectsof silencedurationandfricationfrequency
on the
perception
of stopconsonants
in /sCs/context,a two-dimensional
continuumof stimulirangingthrough/fas/,/fasts/,/rasps/and/fasks/was
synthesized.
Silenceinserted
withinthe/s/fricationrangedfrom0-120 ms
in 13 stepsof 10 ms,whilethe fricationcenterfrequency
immediately
surrounding
the gap variedfrom 1500-4500 Hz in nine linearlyspaced
steps.Stimuliwith a 0 msgaphadno changein overallamplitudenearthe
insertiontarget,while stimuliin whichfricationfrequencywas held at

4500Hz (thatof/s/) hadnochange
in spectral
shape.Fifteensubjects
were
askedto categorizethe stimulias eitherfuss,fus-s,fusts,fuspsor fusks.
Subjects
weretoldto respond
withfus-swhena specificconsonant
wasnot
perceived,
eventhoughtwo/s/soundscouldclearlybedistinguished.
Resuitsfrom a logisticregression
showedthat both gap durationand the
fricationfrequencyimmediatelysurrounding
havea significanteffecton
categorizations
of the threestopconsonants
(p<0.0005). However,the
linearityconstraint
imposedby a standard
logisticregression
appears
to be
too strong.Two otherpossibilities---quadratic
categoricalboundaries
and

hierarchical
decision
processes--are
discussed
asalternatives.
[Worksupportedby SSHRC.]
2aSC5. Acoustic and perceptual study of French stop bursts:
Implicationsfor stop recognition. Linda Djezzar (CRIN-CNRS &
INRIA Lorraine,BP 239, 54506Vandeeuvre-les-Nancy
Cedex,France)
A perceptualandacousticinvestigation
wasconducted
to betterunderstandthediscrimination
powerof theburstregarding
place-of-articulation

of Frenchstops.Theseperceptual
experiments
showedthattheburstprovidedvery reliablespectralinformation
aboutstopplaceand thatprior
knowledge
of thevowelidentityledto a slightbutsignificant
improvement
in stopidentification
[A. Bonneau
et al., to appearin J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
(1995)].Thisacoustic
studyconfirmed
thatburstcuescannotbe extracted
and exploitedwithout taking into accountthe vocalic context.Basedon
theseconclusions,a hybrid recognizerwas implemented.First, it recognizes the vocalic context, and then it takes this into account to extract and

exploittheburstcuesfor the stoprecognitiontask.The vocaliccontextwas
correctlyrecognizedin 90% of the cases:Back vowels were perfectly
recognized,centralvowelswith 80% accuracy,roundedfront vowelswith
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Taiwanese
codastopconsonants
areunreleased,
so thattheirplaceof
articulation
tendsto be confused
with thatof the initialconsonant
of any

followingsyllable.Thistraditionally
is described
as placeassimilationi.e., categorical
featurechange.Recentphonetictheoriessuggest
an alternativedescription
in termsof a continuous
variationin degreeof coarticulatoryoverlapbetweenconsonants.
This studyinvestigates
theproduction
and perceptionof codaconsonants
beforedifferentfollowingonsetconsonants.Productionsby six subjectswere analyzedusingelectropalatographic(EPG)andacoustic
measurements.
Perception
wasexamined
using
the conceptformationparadigm.Preliminarydata suggestthat apparent
placeassimilationin Taiwaneseis a noncategorical
gesturalcoarticulation.
The latencyof the secondgesturewith respectto the first decreasedas
speechrate increased,so thatgesturalreductionwas foundin the production of everysubjectin normalandfast speechrates.The dentalgesture
wasdeletedmorefrequentlythanthe velargesture.In theperception
test,
theidentification
of codaplacebecameworseasthelatencyof thesecond
gesturedecreased,
so thatthe coda'sgesturewasoverlapped
moreby the
followingonsetgesture.
2aSC8. Aerodynamic evidenceof precousonantalstop lenition in
Taiwanese. Chai-ShuneK. Hsu (Dept. of Linguistics,Univ. of
California at Los Angeles, 405 Hilgard Ave., Los Angeles, CA
90095-1543)

Taiwanese
word-finalstopsleniteintervocalically.
In addition,regressive place assimilationoccursoptionallyin casualspeech.It has been
suggested
that gesturalreductionis the crucialarticulatorymechanismin
placeassimilation
[J. Jun,UCLA Ph.D. dissertation
(1995)]. Basedon

previously
developed
methods
andinterpretations
[D. SilvermanandJ.
Jun,Phonerice
51,210-220 (1994)],oralpressure
experiments
wereconductedto assess
whethergesturalreductionobtainsbeforea stopconsonant
in Taiwanese.Data for all nonhomorganic
consonant
clusterscontaininga
labial constituentwere analyzed.Resultsof pressuremeasuredbehindthe
lips suggestthat both oral and nasalword-final stopsat all three placesof

articulationmay reducebeforea word-initialstopconsonant.Reduction
wasfoundto be variable,but nonlabialsreducebeforelabialsmorereadily
thanlabial reductionbeforenonlabials.Variablegesturaloverlapwasalso
detectedin consonant
clusters.Word-finalgesturalreductionis suggested
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to be a generalprocess,occurringboth intervocalicallyand preconsonantally, but perceivedas "lenition" intervocalicallyand "assimilation"preconsonantally.

2aSC12, Individual differencesand the acquisitionof new phonetic
categories. PamelaCaseand BettyTuller (Ctr. for ComplexSystems

2aSC9. Techniques for improved stop and nasal consonant

Adults'acquisition
of non-native
phonetic
categories
occurswithinthe
contextof an individual's
existingphonology.
The presentworkexamines
(1) theprocess
of acquiring
a newphonetic
category,
(2) theimpactof the
new phoneticcategoryon nearby,previouslyexistingcategories,
and (3)
transferof learningto novel contexts.MonolingualAmericanEnglish

discrimination.PhiliposC. Loizou (Dept.of Elec.Eng.,ArizonaState
Univ.,Tempe,AZ 85287-7206),MichaelF. Dotman (ArizonaStateUniv.,
Tempe,AZ 85287-0102),andAndreasS. Spanias (ArizonaStateUniv.,
Tempe,AZ 85287-7206)
The automaticrecognitionof stopandnasalconsonants
is knownto be
a difficultrecognitiontask.This paperpresents
varioustechniques
thatcan
be usedto improvethe discriminationof stop and nasalconsonants.
An
improvedspectralrepresentation
for stopconsonants
is proposed,which
unlikeotherfeaturerepresentations,
emphasizes
themid-to-highregionsof
the spectrum.
A subspace
projectionapproach,
whichis usedas a preprocessingstepin a hiddenMarkovmodelbasedsystem,is alsoproposed
for
improvednasaldiscrimination.
This approachfindsa transformation
matrix whichmapsthe originalnasalobservation
ontoa subspace
suchthat
the "distance"betweenthe nasalsis maximizedon the subspace.Two
statisticaldistancemeasures
are investigated
for findingthe transformation
matrix, namelythe divergenceandthe Bhattacharyyameasures.Resultson
stopand nasalconsonant
recognitionwill be presentedusingthe subspace
approachand the improvedspectralstoprepresentation.

and Dept. of Psych.,FloridaAtlanticUniv., BocaRaton,FL 33431-0991)

speakerswere requiredto learnthe Hindi voiced,unaspirated,
dentalstop
consonant.
First,listeners
wereaskedto identifyandjudgethegoodness
of
stimulion two syntheticcontinuaspanninga rangefrom Hindi dentalto
AmericanEnglishalveolarstopconsonants.
One continuumwas voiced,
the othervoiceless.In addition,listenersjudgedthe similaritiesbetweenall
possible
pairsof stimulion eachcontinuum.
After thisperceptual
mapping
procedure,subjectsparticipatedin a two-alternative,
fomed-choice
training
programusing only voiced stimuli. Progresswas monitoredthroughout
training.Followingtraining,the mappingprocedurewas repeatedwith
both the voiced and voiceless continua. Results are discussed from the

theoretical
perspective
of the nonlineardynamicalapproach
to learning
andtransferin motorbehaviorpresented
by ZanoneandKelso[in Swinnen, Heuer,Massion,& Casaer,461-490 (1994)] and with respectto
Best'sperceptual
assimilation
modelandKuhl'sperceptual
magneteffect.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD andNIMH.]
2aSC13. Improvements in the perception of American English

vowelsby Brazilian bilinguals. MarialiceSzpigel (Dept. Speech,

2aSC10,Acousticcuesfor IOI in American English. NicholasKihre

ConununicationSciences, & Theatre, St. John's Univ., Jamaica, NY

(Speech
Technol.
Lab.,Panasonic
Technologies,
Inc.,3888StateSt.,Santa

11439)andFrederickaBell-Berti (St. John'sUniv., Jamaica,NY 11439,
and.HaskinsLabs.,New Haven, CT 06511)

Barbara,CA 93105 and Dept. of Linguistics,Univ. of California,Santa

Barbara)andKazueHata (Panasonic
Technologies,
Inc.,SantaBarbara,
CA 93105)
Distinguishing
betweenthe voicelessfricatives/f/ and/0/ is a difficult
problemin naturaland syntheticspeech.In a previousexperimentusing

naturalstimuli[K. Hataet al., Proc.ICSLP327-330 (1994)],it wasfound
that addingvowel transitionsincreasedidentificationfor/f/at least 15% in
comparisonwith frication-onlystimuli. However, with vowel transitions,

the identification
of/0/failed to showsignificantimprovement.
The purposeof thecurrentstudywasto investigate,
with an improvedprocedure,
significant
cuesfor/0/which we canusein oursynthesizer.
Six monosyllabic nonsense
words(e.g.,/fiyk/, /0ayk/) wererecorded.
Segments
of
approximately30-ms durationfrom differentlocationsof/0/and its followingvowelweresplicedinto f-initial words.Eightsubjects
wereasked

to identifyeachstimulusas "th," "f" or "indistinguishable."
In the/iy/
context,/f/-initial stimuli splicedwith fricative-voweltransitionsfrom
/0/were perceivedas/0/55% of the time, while stimuliinvolvingother
vowelcontextsandothersplicestendedto beperceivedas/f/. Thisimplies
thata cuefor/0/resides in thistransitionwhenfollowedby a high,front
vowel,butthatthecueis ratherobscure
in the0-5 kHz regionwhenother
vowels follow.

2aSCll. Clicks in a Chinese nursery rhyme. Geoffrey S. Nathan
(Dept.of Linguistics,
Southern
IllinoisUniv.,Carbondale,
IL 62901-4517)

Clicks(speech
sounds
produced
by velaricsuction)
havebeenreported
in a numberof Africanlanguages
but haveneverbeenreportedelsewhere

Brazilianswho are fluentin Englishhavemoredifficultyperceiving
AmericanEnglishvowelsthanconsonants.
This studyexamines
vowel
perception
by eightnativespeakers
of BrazilianPortuguese
at the beginningandagainat theendof theirsixthyearof studyof AmericanEnglish
(at the InstitutoBrasil-Estados
Unidos,Rio de Janeiro,Brazil).At this
level, all studentsare able to speakEnglishfluently,but with varying
degreesof proficiency;the subjectshad differentlevelsof Englishproficiencyat the beginningof the study.Their perceptions
of AmericanEn-

glishvowels(produced
by a nativespeaker
of AmericanEnglish)will be
compared
at thebeginning
andendof thestudy,andwill alsobecompared
tothereported
perception
of AmericanEnglishvowels[G. Peterson
andH.
Barney,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 39, 151-184 (1952)].Changes
in thestudents'
productions
of sevenAmerican
Englishvowelsoverthecourse
of theyear

will alsobeexamined.
[Worksupported
by St.John's
University
andby
NIH GrantDC-00121to theHaskinsLaboratories.]

2aSC14,English/r/ and /I/ productionin Americanand bilingual
Japanesesubjects. Walter R. Naito (HaskinsLabs., 270 Crown St.,
New Haven, CT 06511)

The tongueshapes
of AmericanandbilingualJapanese
subjects
were
evaluated
whenproducing
wordsthatinclude/r/'sand/l/'s in English.An
electromagnetic
midsagittal
articulometer
(EMMA) systemwasutilizedto
observe
andrecordthetongue
shape.
A totalof sixtransducer
coilswasput
on thetongue.Fourwereon thesuperior
sideof thetongue,andtwo were
on the inferiorside.The tongueshapesof theAmericansubjectswhen
producing/r/'sgenerallyagreedwith theearlierstudiesdoneby Delatree

andFreeman
[Linguistics
44,28-68 (1968)].Ontheotherhand,theJapa-

in the world. However, several Chinese dialects have been discovered to

nesesubjects
hadmoreuniformtongueshapesacrosssubjects,
whichwas
thoughtto correlatewith theJapanese/r/'s.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

use clicks in a specialchildren'sversionof a traditionalnurseryrhyme.
This paper reportson the nasalizedpalatal clicks found in two different
renditionsof this nurseryrhyme. The clicks replacenormallyoccurring
syllable-inifialvelarnasalsin thisspecialversion,whichapparentlyfunc-

2aSC15.Perceptionand productionof the English/r/-/l/contrast by
Japanesespeakers:Relationshipbetweenperformanceand learning
in the two domains. Ann R. Bradlow (SpeechRes. Lab., Dept. of
Psych.,IndianaUniv., Bloomington,
IN 47405), ReikoA. Yamada (ATR

tionsas a tongue-twister
in thosedialectsthatdisplaythisbehavior.
The
clicksarecompletelyintegratedwithinthe syllablestructure
of the words
that they occurin, and soundquite similarto thosefoundin Xhosaand
!Kung.The paperwill presentarticulatory
descriptions
andacoustic
analysesof the clicks,andtherewill be an audiotapeavailablefor thosewho
wishto hearthedata.Somespeculation
ontheoriginsandfunctions
of the
clicks will be presented.

HumanInformation
Processing
Res.Labs.,Soraku,Kyoto,619-02,Japan),
DavidB. Pisoni (IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
IN 47405),andYoh'ichi
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Tohkura(ATRHuman
Information
Processing
Res.Labs.,Soraku,
Kyoto,
619-02, Japan)

This studyinvestigated
the relationship
betweenperformance
in perception
andproduction,
andtherelationship
between
degrees
of learning
in
the two domainswithinindividualsubjects.
Elevenmonolingual
Japanese
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adults
participated
in an/r/-/1/perceptual
training
program.
Bothperceptiondata(minimal
pairidentification
scores)
andproduction
data(recordingsof/d-/l/minimal pair productions)
werecollectedbeforeandafter
perceptual
training.Pre-andpost-test
production
datawerethenevaluated
by nativespeakers
of AmericanEnglishin a minimalpairidentification
task.Results
showed
considerable
individual
variation
in all aspects
of the
perception-production
relationship.
Subjects
variedwidelyin pretest
levels of performance
in bothperception
andproduction,
as well as in improvement
in perception
andproduction.
In general,subjects
whoper-

formed
wellin theperception
pretest
alsohadgoodproductions
atpretest;
however,
subjects
whowerelow performers
in theperception
pretest
varied in theirproduction
abilitiesat pretest.Additionally,
therewasconsiderablevariationin the transferof perceptual
learningm production.
Subjeerswith a relativelyhighdegreeof improvement
in perception
did not
necessarily
havea comparable
degreeof improvement
in production.
Possible sourcesof theseindividualdifferences,
and implications
for the
perception-production
link will be discussed.

2aSC16.Phrase-final
lengthening
andstress-timed
shortening
effects
in native speakersand Japaneselearnersof English. Motoko
Ueyama (Dept.of TESL/Appl.Linguistics,
Univ. of California,Los
Angeles,CA 90024)

Thisstudyanalyzes
thedurational
patterns
of nativeJapanese
speakers
learning
English,witha focuson thetwomajorprosodic
effects:phrasefinallengthening
andstress-timed
shortening.
To investigate
the significanceof theseeffects,
a production
experiment
wasconducted,
adapting

themethod
of Beckman
andEdwards
[Papers
in Laboratory
Phonology
I,
152-178(1990)].Nativespeakers,
beginning
Japanese
learners,
andadvancedJapanese
learnersof Englishwerecompared.
Resultsare as follows:(1) Thephrase-final
lengthening
effectis largeandthestress-timed
shortening
effectis smallin thespeechof thenativeEnglishspeakers
and
the advanced
Japanese
learners;(2) all Japanese
speakers
are moresuccessfulin applyingphrase-final
lengthening
beforelargerprosedie
boundariesthan beforesmallerones.Furtheranalysisshowsthat the native
Englishspeakers
makemoredurational
contrast
between
lexicallystressed
andunstressed
syllables(thisis calledlocalcontrast)andalsodifferentiate
the threedegreesof boundarystrengthhierarchically
(thisis calledhier-

archicalcontrast).
Thesetwotypesof durationai
contrasts
areconsidered
to be effectivebenchmarks
to assess
the acquisition
of Englishstresstiming by Japanese
learners,due to their considerable
correlationwith
leametproficiency
levels.

2aSC17.Englishvowelsfor Chinesespeakersenrolledin Englishas
a secondlanguageclasses. ThereseI. Huber,Hong Wei Dou, Ernest
M. Weiler, and JosephG. Agnello (MI 0379, SpeechSci. Lab.,
CommunicationSci., Univ. of Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

Chineseand Englishdiffer considerablyin the characteristics
of the
vowels.The presentstudyfocuseson acousticcharacteristics
of Chinese

production
of Englishvowels.The sevenChinesestudents
in thepresent
study had all been born in mainlandChina, and were studentsat the

Universityof Cincinnati.
All wereenrolledin ESL (Englishas a second
language)
classes
because
of difficulties
withEnglishpronunciation.
Two
nativeEnglishspeakers
wereusedto providea comparative
analysis,by
minimalpairs,for formantplacementof the vowels/i/,/I], and others.A

totalof fiveEnglishspeakers
phonetically
transcribed
theproductions
and
talliedthedataintoa confusion
matrix.The acoustic
analysis,
performed
separately
by five speechsciencestudents
revealedsystematic
differences
in theproduction
of the vowel•a•soeiatedwi• the confusion.
The Chinese
first formantwas lower and the secondwas higherthan foundfor the
midwestern
Englishspeakers.
Insufficientreductionin frequencybetween

minimalpairswasthe sourceof auditoryconfusion.
The application
to
ESL speechtherapywill be discussed.
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2aSC18. Inte!liglbility assessmentof Chinese-accentedEnglish.
Catherine
L. Rogers (Commun.
Disord.Technol.,Inc.,205 S. WalnutSt.,
Bloomington,IN 47404 and Depts.of Linguisticsand CognitiveSci.,
IndianaUniv., Bloomington,
IN) and JonathanM. Dalby (Commun.
Disord.Technol.,Inc., Bloomington,
IN 47404)
Althoughit is generally
accepted
thata strongforeignaccentrenders
a
speaker
lessintelligible
to nativelisteners,
few studies
haveattempted
to
investigate
specific
sources
of thisdeficit.Thepresent
studyexplores
the
diagnostic
effectiveness
of a minimal-pairs
testof intelligibility.
An inventoryof phonemic
errorswascompiledfromcarefultranscriptions
of the
spokenEnglishof two nativespeakersof MandarinChinese.Minimal
pairswereconstructed
for eacherror,usingtheintended
phoneme
andthe
closestEnglishphonemetranscribed.
Eight additionalnativespeakers
of
MandarinChinesewererecordedreadingthe targetwordsin the minimal-

pairslist anda setof 20 sentences.
The minimal-pair
targetwordswere
presentedto groupsof nativelistenersin a forced-choicetask;in a second

task,listenerswerepresented
with the sentences
andaskedto writedown
whattheyunderstood.
Preliminary
resultsfromlistenergroupsfor threeof
the speakers
demonstrate
(1) no significantdifferencesacrosslistener

groups
fora controlspeaker,
indicating
testreliability,
(2) significant
differences
across
listenergroups
for thethreespeakers,
indicating
testsensitivity,and(3) percent-correct
scores
on theminimal-pairs
testarepredictiveof percent
of wordscorrectly
identified
in thesentence-listening
task.[Worksupported
byNIH-NIDCDGrantg2R44DC02213.]
2aSC19.A phoneticstudyof stressin Korean. Sun-AhJun (Dept.of
Linguistics,
Univ. of California,405 HilgardAve., Los Angeles,CA
90O24-1543)

Stress
in Korean(Seoul)hasbeencontroversial
formanyyears:Some
linguists
believethereis word-levelstress
andothersdonot.Amongthose
whobelievethatword-levelstressexists,therehasbeencontroversy
regardingits location:thefirstor secondsyllable(H. Lee, 1973),thesecond

syllable
(Huh,1985),orthefinalsyllable
(Choi,1935).Eventhough
it has
beenshownthatthereis no fixedacoustic
propertyof stress,
researchers
havefoundthat stressis detectable
basedon duration,amplitudeandF0

[Fry(1958),Lea(1977),Beckman
(1986)].By examining
these
prosodic
features,thispaperinvestigates
whetherthereis stressin Koreanand,if so,

whatits domainandlocationare.Wordswitha reiterated
syllable,/na/or
/ta/, wereutteredby nativeSeoulspeakers
in differentprosodic
positions.
The preliminaryresultsshowthat Koreanstressis not a word-levelbut a

phrase-level
stress:The locationof the stressed
syllabledepends
on its
position
in an accentual
phrase(Jun,1993).In addition,thestress
failson
eitherthe firstor the secondsyllableof the phrasedepending
on the
numberof syllables
in thephrase,
syllableweight,andtheposition
of the
phrasein the sentence.
2aSC20.Acousticpropertiesof primary and secondaryword-level
stressin Estonian. MatthewK. Gordon (Dept.of Linguistics,
UCLA,
405 HilgardAve., LosAngeles,CA 90024)
Languages
differin theway theysignalstress.In Estonian,theprimary
stressed
syllableis markedby increased
onsetduration[Lehiste,Consonant Quantityand PhonelogicalUnitsin Estonian(IndianaUniv., Bloom-

ington,1966)]andby a pitchrise[Lily, Sovetskoe
Finno-Ugrovedenie
21(1),1-13 (1985)].Theacoustic
properties
of secondary
stress
aresubtle,
resulting
in controversy
overitslocation
[Hint,EestiKeeleS6nafonoloo.
gia (EestiNSV Teaduste
Akadeemia,Tallinn,1973);Eek, EPP,20-59
(1982)].To determine
furtherthe acoustic
properties
of Estonian
stress,
amplitude,F0, and consonantand vowel durationswere measuredfor di-,

tri-, andtetrasyllabic
words.Resultsfor primarystressconformed
to those
foundby LehisteandLiiv. Secondary
stresswascharacterized
by an intemptionin theF0 decline(Eek, 1982)andby lengthening
of theonset,
butnottherhyme.Estonian
is thusunusual
in signaling
stress
by pitchand
by lengthening
of theonset,butnottherhyme.Unstressed
opensyllables
weresignificantly
longerafterprimarystressed
syllablesof boththeCV
[Lehiste,Language
41(3), 447-456 (1965)]andtheCVV type,thanafter

CVC, arguingagainst
footisochrony
[EekandReinreel,Speech
CommunicationSeminar,179-185(1974)].Implications
of thesephonetic
measurements
forproposed
algorithms
of stress
assignment
in Estonian
will be
considered.
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2aSC21.'Modeling
the articulatorydynamicsof two kindsof stress.
K. Bretonnel
Cohen,MaryE. Beckman(Dept.of Linguistics,
OhioState
Univ., 1712 Neil Ave., Columbus,OH 43210-1298),Jan Edwards,and
Marits Fourakis (Ohio StateUniv., Columbus,OH 43210)
A studyreportedat an earlier meetingof this Societyexaminedfinegrainedtimingcuesto threelevelsof stressby comparingjaw kinematics
in intonationallyaccentedsyllables(with full vowels),unaccentedsyllables(with full vowels),and completelystressless
(reduced-vowel)
syllables. For all four speakersin the study,measuredvaluesfor movement
duration,displacement,
and peak velocitywere consistently
largestin the
accentedsyllablesand smallestin the reduced-vowelsyllables.This study
examinesthe relationships
amongthesekinematicmeasuresusingtwo
differentmodelsof the underlyinggesturaldynamics.The first generated

shorter(lessstressed)
syllablesby decreasing
the latencyof the closing
gesturerelativeto the openinggesturewithoutchangingthe targetedgestural speedor displacement.The secondgeneratedshortersyllablesby
changingthetargetedgesturalspeed,butdecreasing
targeteddisplacement
more,so as not to increasethe predictedvelocities.The first modelgeneratedpredicteddurations,which were closerto the observeddistribution
of durationsamongthe three stresstypes,whereasthe secondgenerated
predicteddisplacementsthat were closer to the observeddistributionof
displacements.
Neithergeneratedthe observeddistributionof velocities,
suggesting
thata hybridmodelis necessary.

2aSC22. Timing differencesbetweenprenudear and nuclear pitch

accentsin Italian. MariapaolaD'Imperio (Dept.of Linguistics,
The
OhioStateUniv.,OxleyHall, 1712Neil Ave.,Columbus,
OH 43210-1298)
In Italian, as in English, lexically stressedsyllablescan receive a pitch

accent,with the last accentedsyllablebeingthe mostprominent(i.e.,
"sentence
stress").Recentanalyses
basedon datafrom northernItalian
varieties describe the nuclear accent of the neutral declarative

contour as

fallingontothestressed
syllable(H+ L*), whiletheprenuclear
one,presentinga comparativelylater peak, is describedas qualitativelydifferent
from the other(H*). This analysisis problematic
sincethereis no mean-

ingcontrast
betweenH* andH+ L*. An alternative
analysis
of thetiming
differences
modelstheshapeof bothaccents
asH*, wherethehighin the
nuclearoneis retracteddueto an upcominglow toneassociated
with the

remaining
of theutterance
(tonalrepulsion
hypothesis).
A similaraccount

extendsandrefinespreliminaryresults,basedon fourspeakers
at a normal

tempo,thatwerereported
earlier[A. BellandM. Liu, J.Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 87, S67 (1990)].Effectsof differentonsets
(\n t •tJ•),vowels
(\a i u\), diphthongs
(\ai an ou ia iau\), andnasalcodas(\n rj\) were
considered.
Consistent
effectsof onsets,vowelheight,complexnuclei,and
nasal codason both syllable and rhyme durationswere found. These effects, however,were relatively small, of the order of 15% for rhyme durations,andfrom about5% to 10% for syllables,apparentlyconsistent
with
a hypothesisthat Mandarin rhymesand syllablesare perceptuallyinvariant. On the other hand, the nature of segmentcompensations
was more
consistentwith segment-localand universal mechanismsthan with

language-particular
globaltimingunitsof rhymeor syllable.[Worksupportedby the Universityof ColoradoCouncilon Researchand Creative
Work.]

2aSC25. Organization of acousticsingularitiesin running speech.
CharlesAndrewHarsinand Kerry P. Green (Natl. Ctr. for Neurogenic
Commun.Disoral.,Tucson,AZ 85721)
Investigatingspeechrhythmby examiningan utterance'ssyllabic-beat
organizationseemsnatural,but is problematic.An utterancemust first be
divided into syllables,then each syllable'sbeat mustbe locatedthrough

mathematical
modelingor thecollectionof subjects'
judgments.
Thisstudy
approaches
the problemin a more straightforward
way by examiningthe
organization
of singularities,
specificallyacousticenvelopeamplitudeand
amplituderate-of-change
maxima,in the acousticspeechwave. These
acousticfeaturesare the basisfor someacousticmodelsof syllabicbeat
location,and so are plausiblecandidatesfor more directlymeasurable
correlatesof speechrhythm. So far, qualitativeanalysessuggestthat these
acousticfeaturesare organizedin a quasiperiodicmannerwhich is neither
strictlyperiodicitynorrandomandthatis similarto the organization
found
in the behaviorsof other physicaland biologicalsystems.Quantitative
analyseswill be discussed
thatfurtherspecifythe organizationof the data.

[Worksupported
by NationalMultipurpose
Research
andTrainingCenter
Grant DC-01409

from the National Institute on Deafness and Other Com-

munication
Disorders.]
2aSC26. Young infants' use of prosodic cues to assesslexical
information. FranciscoP. Lacerda (Inst. of Linguistics,
Stockholm
Univ., S-106 91 Stockholm,Sweden)

hasbeenproposed
for EnglishH* by SilvermanandPierrehumbert.
This
analysispredictsthat the timingdifferenceswill dependon suchthingsas
the numberof following stressedsyllablesfor the L-, and also that other
pitchaccenttypes(suchas the L* + H of the question)will showcomparable differences.The analysiswas testedby measuringthe locationof the
fundamentalfrequencypeakrelativeto thebeginningof the stressed
vowel
in variousprosodiccontexts.
2a,SC23. Identification of rhythmic forms of speech production.

Younginfantsweretestedby thehigh-amplitude
sucking(HAS) techniqueto assess
theirabilityto useprosodicinformation
to pick up word
contrastsoccurringin sentences.
The resultspresentedherewere obtained
from 33 experiments
in which20 Swedishinfants(8 girls and 12 boys)
participated.
The agesat thedateof theexperiments
variedbetween58 and

147 days(meanage 105 days,median108days).The infantslistenedto
pairs of naturalcarrier sentences,
producedas child-directedspeech,in

intervalwas systematically
varied.Subjectswere instructedto repeatthe
phrasetake a pack of cards,so that the relativetiming of take and cards

whichtargetwordshadbeeninserted.
Theinfantswererandomlyassigned
to eachof thefourconditions:
(1) contrasting
targetwordsin focalposition,(2) contrasting
targetwordsin nonlocal
position,
(3) contrast
onlyin
thepositionof thesentence
focus,and(4) controlcondition
(nochange).
The resultsseemto suggestthat the infants,while sensitiveto displacementof the sentence
focus[ F(1,29) = 4.518,p< 0.042], are unableto attend to the word contrastwhenthe targetword is in emphaticposition
IF(1,29) = 2.358,p<0.135], butperformwell whenthesametargetword
contrasts
are presented
in nonfocalposition[F(1,29)=8.143,p<0.008].

matched that of the stimulus. After some time, the stimulus was switched

[Research
supported
by The Bankof Sweden
Tercentenary
Foundation,

off, and subjectsattemptedto maintainthe prescribedtimingpatternon
theirown.Althoughtherewereeighttargettimingpatterns
in thestimuli,

Grant94-0435.]

FredCummins (Depts.of Linguistics
andCognitiveSci.,IndianaUniv.,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
An experimentwas conductedto elicit stableformsof rhythmin spoken English.Stimuli were constructed,
each of which consistedof a repeatedseriesof the wordstakeandcards.While theintervalfrom onetake

to the next was a constant(1.5 s), the timingof cardsrelativeto this

the obtaineddistributionof subjects'productionswas trimtrial rather than
octomodal.The three modes are hypothesizedto correspondto three
stable,preferredformsof rhythmicproductionfor thisphrase.Thesedata

stronglysuggestthat there is an observablerhythmicbasisto English
speechproduction.
[Supported
by ONR.]
2aSC24. Internal temporal structure of Mandarin syllables. Alan

Bell (Dept. of Linguistics,U•v. of Colorado,Boulder,CO 80309) and
Mei-Chun Liu (Natl. ChiautungUniv., Taiwan)
The durational interactionsamong different combinationsof onsets,
nuclei, and codasin Mandarin Chinesesyllablesare examined,basedon
data from six speakersat normal and fast rates of speech.This report
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2aSC27. Inclusion of a prosodic module in •poken language
translationsystems.RobertEklundandBertilLyberg (TeliaRes.AB,
Systems
Res.,SpokenLanguage
Processing,
S-13680 Haninge,Sweden)

Currentspeechrecognition
systems
mainlywork on statistical
bases
and make no use of informationsignaledby prosody,i.e. the segment
durationandfundamentalfrequencycontourof the speechsignal.In more
advancedapplicationsfor speechrecognition,such as speech-to-speech
translationsystems,it is necessaryto include the linguisticinformation
conveyedby prosody.Earlier researchhas shownthat prosodyconveys
informationat syntactic,semantic,and pragmaticlevels.The degreeof
linguisticinformationconveyedby prosodyvariesbetweenlanguages,
fromlanguages
suchasEnglish,witha relativelylow degreeof prosodic
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disambiguation,
via tone-accent
languages
suchas Swedish,to pure-tone
languages.
The inclusionof a prosodicmodulein speechtranslation
systemsis not only vital in orderto link the sourcelanguageto the target
language,but could also be usedto enhancespeechrecognitionproper.
Besidessyntacticand semanticinformation,
properties
suchas dialect,
sociolect,sex,and attitude,etc. is signaledby prosody.Speech-to-speech
recognitionsystems
thatwill nottransferthistypeof informationwill be of

tion.The role of suchdiscordance
in speechpreceptionandmessage
comprehension
is alsodiscussed,
referringto the cognitiveprocesses
involved.
Finally, the implicationof theseresultsfor speechsynthesisby rule and
automaticspeechunderstanding
is also mentioned.

limited valuefor person-to-person
communication.
A tentativearchitecture
for the inclusionof a prosodicmodule in a speech-to-speech
translation
systemis presented.

Linguisticanalyses
of focus[Halliday(1967),Chomsky(1971),Ladd
(1980), Selkirk(1984),Gussenhoven
(1984)] statethatundercertainconditions,loci of differentscopehaveidenticalprosodicrealizations.These

2aSC28. The relationshipbetweenprosodyand syntax in generation
and comprehension
of spokenmessages.Hiroya Fujisakiand Sumit

Ohno (Dept.of Appl. Electron.,Sci. Univ. of Tokyo,2641 Yamazaki,
Noda,278 Japan)
While it is generallybelievedthat prosodyof a spokenmessageconveysinformation
concerning
its syntacticstructure,
thereexistmanycases
whereprosodyand syntaxare discordant.The discordance,however,does

notusuallycauseanydifficultyin comprehension.
The presentstudyaims
at elucidating
theprocess
wherebythe prosodicstructure
is determined
in
speechproduction,as well as the processwherebyit is utilizedin speech
perception.Using the contourof the voice fundamentalfrequencyas an
index, this paper showsexamplesof suchdiscordancein utterancesof
variouslanguages
includingEnglish,Japanese,
and Chinese,and presents
an interpretationfor the origin of the discordance,basedon a modelof the

cognitiveprocesses
involvedin message
generationand speechproduc-
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2aSC29.

On the acoustics of broad and narrow

focus.

Steven R.

Hoskins (Univ. of Delaware,Newark, DE 19711)

claimshavenotyetbeensupported
by empirical
data.Eadyet al. [Lang.
Speech29(3), 233-251 (1986)] founddurationaldifferences
between
broadandnarrowfocuswithinthe verbphrase(VP). However,theseexperimentsdid not controlfor syntacticstructure:
Accordingto Selkirk
(1984),onlyverb-argument
VPs haveidenticalbroad/narrow
focusrealization;verb-adjunctVPs do not. This studydirectlyinvestigates
the interactionof focuswith verbalarguments
andadjuncts.
An experiment
was
conducted
wherematchedsentences
with verb-argument
andverb-adjunct
structures
were readunderthreefocusconditions:broad(on VP), narrow

(onverb),narrow(onpostverbal
argument/adjunct).
Bothspeech
andelectroglottographic
datawere gathered.Durations,absolutepitch,andchange
in pitch on the stressedsyllable of the verb were analyzed.Preliminary

results(threesubjects)
supportSelkirk(1984):In the verb-adjunct
structures,focuson the VP and narrow(postverbal)focusare significantly
differentfor durationandpitchchange;verb-argument
structures,
however,
are not significantly
differentfor theseconditions.

ST. LOUIS E, 8:05 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

1995
Session 2aUW

UnderwaterAcoustics:Spatial,Temporaland FrequencyDispersionDue to BoundaryScatteringin Shallow
Water Propagation I
Peter H. Dahl, Cochair

Applied PhysicsLaboratory,College of Ocean and FisheriesSciences,Universityof Washington,1013 N.E. 40th Street,
Seattle, Washington98105
Paul C. Hines, Cochair

DefenceResearchEstablishment
Atlantic,P.O.Box 1012,Dartmouth,Nova ScotiaB2Y 3Z7, Canada
Chair's Introduction4:05

Invited Papers

8:10

2aUW1. Scatteringfunctioncharacterizationof time and frequencyspreadingin shallowwater propagation. PeterG. Cable

(BBN Systems
andTechnologies,
UnionStation,NewLondon,CT 06320)
Undercertainconditions
themultipath
timedelayandfrequency
spreadof signalspropagating
in shallowwatercanbe described
usefullywiththeoceanmodeled
asa randomly
time-varying
linearfilter.Starting
withanexplicitphysical
modelforthetime-varying
transferfunctionof a shallowwaterchannel,an alternativesystemfunction,thedelay-Doppler
spreadfunction,canbe definedandits
autocorrelation
determined.
A particularlysimpleformof thespreadfunctionautocorrelation,
thescattering
function,resultswhenthe
propagation
multipaths
are uncorrelated
andlocallystationary
in thewidesense.Whenthescattering
functiondescription
is valid,
signalpropagation
input-output
relations
canbeexpressed
in termsof themediumscattering
functionandtheinputsignalambiguity
function.
The scattering
functionformulation
will be reviewedandshownto be mostusefulfor channels
supporting
manyboundary-
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interacting
paths(e.g.,shallow
water)atmidorhighfrequency.
Usingthescattering
function
theinfluence
of themedium
ondifferent
sonarsignaltypeswill be demonstrated
andmethods
for measuring
channelcharacteristics
indicated.Channelcharacteristics
deter-

minedfromdataobtained
duringACTII ontheNewJersey
Shelfunderdownward
refracting
propagation
conditions
willbepresented
anddiscussed
in termsof thescattering
functiondescription.
[Worksupported
in partby ARPA.]
8:35

2aUW2.Theoretical
approaches
for computing
FATspreads.DianaF. McCaramon
(Appl.Res.Lab.andtheGraduate
Prog.in
Acoust.,PennStateUniv., P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)

FAT(frequency,
angle,
andtime)spreading
isapproached
theoretically
through
theHelmholtz
integral
equation
forscattering
from
random
roughsurfaces.
UsingdieKirchhoff
approximation,
anglespread
is readilyfoundtoberelated
totheprobability
of surface
slopes.
Various
approximate
evaluations
arediscussed
formodeling
timespread,
fromnumerical
raytracing
to integrals
overpulse
shapes.
Solvingforthehalf-power
pointsof theintensity
shows
thelinkbetween
angleandtimespread.
Frequency
spread
functions
arediscussed,
illustrating
thedifficultyof usingFresnel
phaseapproximations
for higher-order
corrections
to theDopplershift.

ContributedPapers
9:00

9:30

2aUW3. Measurementsand interpretationof spatial coherenceand
angular spread resultingfrom multiple boundary interactionsin a
shallow-waterchannel. PeterH. Dahl andWarrenL. J. Fox (Appl.
Phys.Lab., Univ. of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

2aUW5. Shallow water measurements
of time spreadingat high

Measurements
of thespatialcoherence
of high-frequency
[0(10kHz)]

Time spreadingmeasurements
providean indirectmeasureof the
acoustic
bandwidth
thatcanbe supported
by thewaterchannel,whichis
criticalto thedesign
of sonarsystems.
Timespreading
measurements
were
collected
in a waterchannel100m deep,off thecoastof NovaScotia.Data
werecollectedat frequencies
of 20-22 kHz, 27-29 kHz, and35-37 kHz

soundhavingpropagated
in a shallow-water
channelare discussed.
The

experiment
wasconducted
nearKeyWest,Florida,in waterdepthof approximately
25 m. Thebottomconsisted
of calciumshelldeposits
andsoft
mud.Measurements
weremadeusingomnidirectional
sources
suspended
froma sparbuoyanda horizontal
linearrayofreceivers.
Broadband
pulses
wereusedin orderto resolvetheseparate
arrivals,e.g.,directpath,singlesurface,
anddouble-surface
bounce
paths.Witheachboundary
interaction,
eithersurfaceor bottom,theforwardpropagating
energyis scattered
furtherin angle.The transmissions
weremeasured
alonga linearrayoriented
transverse
to thedirectionof propagation,
therebygivinganestimateof the
horizontalcoherence
or equivalent
horizontalangularspread.The results
are discussed
in the contextof key geometricparameters
suchas source/
receiverdepth and range,and environmental
parameterssuchas wind

speedand surfacewave spectralcharacteristics.
[Work supported
by

frequency. Paul C. Hines Arthur, J. Collier, and JamesA. Theriault

(Defence
Res.Establishment
Atlantic,P.O.Box1012,Dartmouth,
NS B2Y
3Z7, Canada)

usinglinearFM pulses
2 s in duration.
Theexperiments
werepartof a
collaborative
trial conducted
by Canada,the US, andthe UK. Canada's
Seahorse
array,an anchored,
high-frequency
activesonarwasemployed

forthesource-receiver,
anda UK freedriftingechorepeater
wasemployed
for thetarget.Source-receiver
andtargetposition
wererecorded
usinga
portable
targetrangeoperated
by theUS. In thepaper,timespreading
measurements
are comparedwith estimates
obtainedfrom the genericso-

nar model(GSM) for the experiment
geometry.
The GSM estimates
of
timespreading
dueto multipathpropagOon
comparefavorablywith the
experimental
data.However,timespreading
of individualpathsbeyond
thatpredictedby GSM is alsoevident.

ON•.]

9:4•
9:15

2aUW4.On the dependence
of bottomscatteron frequency,
grazing

2aUM/6. A coupledbispectral,temporal and spatial coherence
functionof the pressure
field,scatteredfrom a movingseasurface.
ChristianBjermm-Nieseand Leif Bjgm• (Dept. of IndustrialAeoust.,

angle, and azimuth. Tokuo Yamamoto (Appl. Marine Phys. Div.,
RSMAS,Univ.of Miami, 4600 Rickenbaeker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149)

Tech.Univ. of Denmark,Lyngby,Denmark)

The bottomscatterdatafrommanydifferentshallowanddeepwater
sitesby Jackson
andBriggs(1992),OgdenandErskine(1993),Hinesand

seasurfaceis of significance,
particularly
in underwater
acoustic
communicationsystems
usingadaptive
methods.
Surfacescattering
maystatisti-

Barry(1992),andothersshowwidevarieties
of dependencies
on fre-

callybe described
usingcoherence
functions,
especially
for higherfrequencies
whenthe coherent
part of the pressure
field is virtually

Fluctuations
inthescattering
ofhigh-frequency
sound
fromthemoving

quency,grazingangle,and azimuth.Model predictionsso far have not
beensatisfactory.
For example.MouradandJackson
(1993) suggested
that
the frequencydependenceof bottombackscatteris due to the vertical
velocitygradient.However,unrealisticvelocitygradientswereneededto
predictthe backscatter
increasingwith frequency.The high resolution
crosswelltomographyandcoresof seafloorsediments
showthatthe three-

dimensional
(3-D) spectra
of velocityanddensityfluctuations
withinthe
sediments
areanisotropic
anddipping[Yamamoto,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am. (to

nonexistent.Previousstudieshave presentedcoherencefunctionsas a
functionof eitherspatialandtemporalvariationsof the channel,but with

a fixedsignalcarderfrequency
or twosignalfrequencies
andtemporal
channelvariations(or someof the severalpossibleFouriertransform

duals).
Here,a coupled
bispectral,
temporal
andspatial
coherence
function
is presented.
Thecoherence
functionis derivedfromthepressure
field,
givenby the two-dimensional
Kirchhoff-Helmholtz
integralfor two
monochromatic
tonesevaluated
at separate
receiver
positions.
Thechannel

bepublished)].
It willbeshown
in thispaper
thatthevarious
dependencies variations
arecaused
bya wind-driven,
gravity-wave
dispersed
seasurface

of bottombackscatter
onfrequency,
grazingangle,andazimuth
observed
in thedataareresults
of the3-D spectra
of density
andvelocity
fluctuationsin sediments
based
ona volumescattering
theorybyYamamoto
[J.
Acoust.
Soc.Am. (in press)].
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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with a Pierson-Moskowitz
spectrum.
The derivationof the coherence

function
involves
numerical
integration.
Numerical
results
arecompared
to
earliermodeldatafromtheliterature.
[Worksponsored
by theDanish
TechnicalResearchCouncil.]
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10:00-10:15

Break

10:15

2aUW7. Real time signal processingfor high-frequencylong
distancecrosswelltomography. Murat Knru and TokuoYamamoto

(Geoacoustics
Lab.,RSMAS,Univ.of Miami,4600Rickenbacker
Cswy.,
Miami, FL 33149)

Acousticcrosswell
tomography
wasusedfor determining
thesediment
porosity,permeability,and shearstrengthfrom travel-timemeasurements
by meansof travel-timeinversionandrockmechanics
[Yamamotuet al.,

Geophysics
(1994)(1995)].Theseproperties
canbe usedto modelthe
propagation
and scatteringof acousticwavesin saturatedsediments.
Due
to the effectsof intrinsicattenuation,
transmission
loss,and scattering,
crosswellmeasurements
usuallyare limitedto rangesof 50-100 timesthe
wavelengthof the signals.It was believedthat the diffusive natureof
scattering
putthecoherent
limit of acoustic
wavepropagation
in sediments
at approximately1000 wavelengths.
To extendthe measurements
of the
propagation
of acousticwavesto longerranges,a real time processing
and
dataacquisitionsystemwas employed.A crosswelltomography
experiment with a crosswelldistanceof 540 m was performedat a limestone
aquiferat SanibelIsland,Florida.Pseudorandom
binarysequences
modu-

latedwith cartierfrequencies
up to 6 kHz, whichputsthe rangearound
1400wavelengths,
weresuccessfully
transmitted
by usingpulsecompression and coherentaveragingtechniques.
The hydraulicstructureof the
Earthwith a crosssectionof 540 mX 150 m hasbeenimagedat spatial

outof theML. ThusWDP is a usefultechnique
for distinguishing
between
reflectors
in the ML andreflectors
belowthe ML. More recentlyit was
shownthat the WDP may occurin othershallow-water
environments

[Davies
et al.(1994)].Several
sound-speed
profile
(SSP)environments
are
examined,
usingnormalmodetheory,for depthdependence
of broadband
frequency
dispersion.
A very conservative
approach
is takenregarding
frequencyreflectors.Geoacoustic
propertiesof the bottomare not addressed.SSPsfor whichdispersion
depthdependence
is observedwithin
the watercolumnfor a lossybottomare labeledusefulfor activeclassification.Futureresearchincludinggeoacoustic
propertiesof the sub-bottom
may lead to a wider rangeof SSP and geoacoustic
sub-bottomenvironmenCs
whichproducedispersion
depthdependence.
It hasbeenempirically

observed
thatbottomreflectors
(theprimaryfalsetargets)
neverhavesignificantdispersion
and are spreadover muchlongertimesthanreflectors

within
thewater
column.
a)Work
performed
while
ontemporary
leave
from
Neptune
Sciences,
Inc.,Slidell,
LA70458;
b)Currently
stationed
atFleet
NumericalOceanographic
Ctr., Monterey,CA 93943.

11:00

2aUWI0,

Scattering function characterization of underwater

acousticchannels. Christopher
J. Link andR. Lee Culver (Graduate
Prog.in Acoust.,PennStateUniv.,StateCollege,PA 16804)

resolution
of a fewmeters.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

10:30

2aUW8. Frequency dependenceof sound propagation in shallow
water: Theoryand experiments. MobsenBadicy (Graduate
Collegeof
Marine Studies, Univ. of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716), Kevin P.
Bongiovanni (RensselaerPolytechnicInst., Troy, NY 12180), Indra

Jaya (Univ. of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716), and William L.
Siegmann (Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Inst.,Troy,NY 12180)
Experimentalobservations
of broadbandacousticpropagationin a
knowngeologicalregionof the AtlanticGenerating
Station(AGS) site

[Badieyet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3593-3604(1994)]hasprompted
new approachesto understandingfrequency-dependent
behavior in
shallow-water
regions.First,recentacoustic
observations
anddetailedgeological borehole measurementsare reviewed, along with a threedimensional
modelof thegeoacoustic
datathathavebeendeveloped
using
the kriging method. Parabolic equation modeling, including rangedependentsoundspeedand attenuation,is performedfor both cw and
broadband
signalsin this region.This is accompanied
by normalmode
investigations
in which trappedmodesin the layeredmediaand rangedependentmodecouplingare examined.A modal-based
theoryis presentedto explainquantitativelythe interferencepatternsobservedin the

experimental
data(transmission
lossversus
frequency)
in termsof waveguideparameters.
It is shownhow layeredshallow-water
waveguides
act
as bandpass
filtersin whichbroadbandacousticenergyis selectivelybroken into narrow-bandcomponents,
therebyprovidingnew insightsapplicable to existinginversetechniques.

10:45

2aUW9. Broadband frequency dispersion in shallow water as an

activeclassification
technique.
James
H. Wilson
al (NavalPostgrad.
School,
Dept.of Oceanogr.,
Monterey,
CA93943),
J.HuwDavies,
b)and
RobertH. Bourke (NavalPostgrad.
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
Recently,an active broadbanddispersionphenomenonwas observed
empiricallyin measured
datafor propagation
pathswithin the mixedlayer

(ML) [Dien et al. (1994)].This so-called
WilsonDispersion
Phenomena
(WDP) is explained
simplyby notingthathigh-frequency
energytrapped
withintheML travelsfasterthanlow frequencies
thatdiffractively"leak"
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Underwateracousticchannels
canbe modeledas linear,time-varying,
random filters. If the wide-sensestationaryuncorrelatedspreading
(WSSUS)assumption
is validthenthescattering
function[L. J. Ziomek,
UnderwaterAcoustics:A Linear SystemsTheoryApproach(Academic,

Orlando,
FL, 1985)]completely
defines
thetimeandfrequency
characteristicsof the channel.The scatteringfunctionis measuredusingtraditional
matchedfilter processingand the newer uncertaintyproductfunction

(UPF)receiver[S. K. Mehta,SignalDesignIssues
for theWignetDistributionFunctionand a New TwinProcessor
for theMeasurement
of Target

and/orChannelStructures
(Ph.D. dissertation,
Universityof Rochester,
Rochester,
NY, 1991)].Thestructure
andperformance
of theUPFreceiver
will be discussed.
The theorybehindthe scatteringfunctionand experimentalresultsfrom sitesoff Halifax,Canada,andin PugetSoundwill be
presented.

11:15

2aUWll. Sound scatteringat surfacewavesin the ocean,revisited.

OlegA. Godin
a) (NOAA/Atlantic
Oceanographic
andMeteorological
Lab.,4301 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149)
In the absenceof air bubbles,soundscatteringat the oceansurfaceis

usuallyconsidered
to resultfrom surfaceroughness
in a steadyhomogeneousfluid. However, the roughnessis a manifestationof surfacewaves
andis inevitablyaccompanied
by fluid motionin a subsurface
layer.Being
time and spacedependent,thesecurrentsprovide an additionalphysical
mechanismof soundscattering.Althoughnegligiblein mostcasesbecause

of thesmallness
of surface-wave
frequencycompared
to soundfrequency,
scattering
dueto currents
is shownto be significant
at near-specular
directions.The difference
betweenresultsof thequasisteady
(frozenmedium)
approximation
andthatof rigoroustheoryis pronounced
in the lattercase.
A visualinterpretation
of the volumescattering
enhancement
in nearspecular directionsand of failure of the quasisteadyapproximationto predict it

is given. The effect of this additionalscatteringmechanismon the frequencyspectrumof soundscatteredat the ocean surfacein deep and

shallow
water
isanalyzed.
[Worksupported
byNRC.]a)Onleave
fromP.
P. ShirshovOceanography
Institute,Moscow,Russia.
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11:30

11:45

2aUW12. Broadband frequency dispersion prediction using
shallow-waterdata from TannerBank. J. PaquinFabreandJamesH.
Wilson (NeptuneSciences,
Inc., 150 ClevelandAve., Slidell,LA 70458)

2aUW13. Method of determiningthe effectivescatteringcross
section. AlexanderE. EkimovandAndreyV. Lebedev (Hydroacoustic
Div., Inst. Appl. Phys.,RussianAcad. Sci., 46 Ulyanov str., Nizhny
Novgorod603600, Russia)

Recent analysesof explosive charge reverberationand echo data

[Davieset al. (1994)]showed
a usefulactivebroadband
dispersion
phenomenathatwasobserved
empiricallyin measured
datafor propagation
pathswithina mixedlayer (ML). This WilsonDispersion
Phenomena

Thispaperconsiders
themethodof determining
theeffectiveacoustical

scattering
crosssection
(Sea)foranobjectof arbitrary
formordetermining

conductedunder Navy sponsorship
off the coastof California (Tanner

thecontribution
of its partinto Se•f.The methodis basedon the determinationof transfercoefficientsby directandreciprocalmethodsand calculation of Scff using the equation(without the diagramcoefficient):

Bank)in ordertoexamine
low-frequency
activeacoustic
sources
forusein

Seff(•)/S•(K•(ll))t:X(K2dir(•))v,
where
S isthetotalsquare
of the

characterizing
bottomparameters
in shallowwater.This datasetprovided
an ideal scenariofor furtherexaminationof WDP. Upon preliminaryexaminationof theTannerBankdataset,theWDP wasfoundto not only
exist,but alsoto be predominantin environmentalscenarios
otherthanin
thepresence
of a mixedlayer.Thephenomena
provesto be highlydependent uponsource-receiver
geometryand environmental
acoustic(EVA)
characteristics
suchas sound-speed
structure,
bathymetry,
bottomsediments,etc. It has beenshownusingthe TannerBank data set that the
occurrence
of thisphenomena
canbe modeledto a reasonable
degreeof
accuracy
usinga timedomainfiniteelementparabolic
equation
modeland

object,f/ is the angularpositionof the point in the externalfield,

a normalmodemodel.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

experimental
resultsare presented.

(WDP)wasoriginally
notedin anenvironment
whichwascharacterized
by
a mixedlayer.In April, 1994an experiment
[Hollandet al. (1994)]was

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

28 NOVEMBER

{I•ec(ft))ristheroot-mean-square
value
ofthetransfer
coefficient
linking
theforceF withtheacoustic
field,whichis determined
by thereciprocal

method,
(K•ir(•'•))v
istheroot-mean-square
valueof thetransfer
coefficient linking the vibrovelocityV on the surfaceof the objectwith the
acoustic
field,whichis determined
by thedirectmethod.The root-mean-

square
valuesof K aredetermined
overthenecessary
number
of pointson
thesurface
of theobject.The methodproposed
showshighnoiseprotection in theexperimental
investigations.
This methodallowsoneto usea
powerfulgenerator
and vibratorto increasethe signal/noise
ratio.The

1995

ST. LOUIS D, 1:30 TO 2:55 P.M.

Session2pAAa

Architectural Acoustics: The Technical Committee on Architectural Acoustics Vern O. Knudsen Lecture
Leo L. Beranek, Chair

975 MemorialDrive, Suite804, CambridgeMassachusetts
02138-5755

Chair's Introduction--l:30

Invited Papers

1:35

2pAAal. Innovationin acousticaldesign. A.
New Zealand)

H. Marshall

(Acoust.
Res.Ctr.,Univ.of Auckland,
PrivateBag92019,Auckland,

Research
clearlyhasa relationship
tothedesignof concerthalls,asdoesinnovation.
How dothesemergein theowner'sanduser's

bestinterests?
In some
cases
theresearch
precedes
thedesign.
In others
thedesign
itselfbecomes
a research
hypothesis
forexploration,
sometimes
overmanyyears.Thenoisein thesystem
is politicalpower.Aspects
of thedesignprocess
for several
innovative
hallswill

bediscussed,
together
withtheresearch
background,
predictive
techniques
applicable
toeach,anda summary
of results
achieved.
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ST. LOUIS D, 3:15 TO 3:50 P.M.

Session2pAAb

Architectural

Acoustics:

General

Dana S. Hougland,Chair
David L. Adams Associates,Inc., 1701 Boulder Street, Denver, Colorado 80211
Chair's

Introduction---3:15

ContributedPapers
3:20

2pAAbl. New results for the music critic listening experiment at
Dallas' MeyersonSymphonyCenter. David Lubman (David Lubman
& Assoc.,14301MiddletownLane,Westminster,
CA 92683) and Gary
W. Siebein (Univ. of Florida,Gainsville,FL 32611)
A pilot experimentwasconducted
to comparethe assessments
of the
acoustics
of a concerthall madeby musiccritics,musicians,
and"others."
The experiment,a cooperativeeffort betweenthe ASA and the Music

CriticsAssociation
of NorthAmerica(MCANA),wasperformed
in Dallas,
TX at the McDermottconcerthall of the MeyersonSymphonyCenter
duringMCANA's $une 1994 meeting.The critics'meetingprovideda
uniqueopportunityto obtainacousticalassessments
from a statistically
significantnumberof criticsattendingconcertsin the samehall. Standard
surveyformsand instructions
were placedin the registration
packetsof
about 75 music critics at check-in, and about 1000 noncritic volunteers

attendingconcerts
on two consecutive
nights.The initial,disappointingly
smallnumberof surveyformsreturnedby thecriticswasaugmented
by
the critics'responses
to a supplemental
mailedappeal.Ultimately,18 critics,ninemusicians,
and20 "others"submitted
surveyformsfor theDallas
Symphonyconcert.thirteencritics,36 musicians,
and 106 "others"subreittedsurveyformsfor theHoustonSymphony
concertheldon thenext
night.Withthesenewresponses,
statistically
interesting,
significant
results

can now be reported.[Worksupported
with privatedonorandTCAA
TechnicalInitiativefunds.]
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3:35

2pAAb2. New developments
of the "soundparticle" conceptin room
acoustics.DomenicoStanzial (Natl. Res. Councilof Italy, Cemoter
Acoust.Dept.,via CanalBianco,28, 1-44044Cassana,
Ferrara,Italy) and
NicolaProdi (CIARM c/o Cemoter,Ferrara,Italy)
The conceptof a soundparticle,whichis a smallamountof acoustic
energythat is supposed
to moveinsidethe soundfield, hasbeenusedfor
a longtimein roomacoustics,
principallyin connection
with thestatistical
interpretation
of the reverberation
theoryandmorerecentlywith the raytracing-based
computersimulations.New researchon energeticproperties

of acoustic
fields[G. SchiffrerandD. Stanzial,"Energetic
Properties
of
AcousticFields,"J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3645-3653 (1994)] leadsto the
possibilityof rigorouslydefining,by meansof the energytransfervelocity,
the trajectories
of soundparticles.Furthermore,
the generaldecomposition

of theair-particle
velocity
v intoonepart%, whichhasthesametime
dependence
astheacoustic
pressure
p, andtheotheroneVq= v- vpsuch

that(pvq)=0, allows
onetodefine
twoseparate
kinds
of sound
particle
trajectories.
Thesedifferentbehaviors
areconnected,
respectively,
to the
instantaneous
activeand reactiveacousticintensities.A brief summaryof

the theoreticalframeworkand somevisualizations
of soundparticletrajectoriesfor simplemodelfieldswill be presented.
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1995

ST. LOUIS C, 1:25 TO 4:45 P.M.

Session2pAO

AcousticalOceanography:AcousticInversion of Fish and Plankton EnsemblesII
Christopher
Feuillade,Cochair
Naval Research
Laboratory,StennisSpaceCenter,Mississippi
39529-5004
Timothy K. Stanton,Cochair

WoodsHole Oceanographic
Institution,
Departmentof AppliedOceanPhysicsandEngineering,
Bigelow201, WoodsHole,
Massachusetts

02543

Chair's Introduction--l:25

Invited Papers
1:30

2pAO1.Pulsemodulation
andfrequency
effectsonlong-range
sonardisplays
of fish. DavidE. Weston(WhiteLaird,77 Wyke
Rd., Weymouth,DorsetDT4 9QN, England)

Earlyworkonlong-range
sonardisplays
of fishis reviewed,
for observations
in thePerranporth
Seaarea.Thereis a concentration

onthecomplications
in interpretation
arising
fromtheuseof a varietyof pulsetypesandcarderfrequencies.
A usefultechnique
was
theinterleaved
transmission
of different
pulses
or frequencies,
permitting
a comparison
of virtuallysynoptic
records.
For hnear

frequency-modulation
pulses
therearedramatic
changes
in display
appearance
whenpulse
duration
orpulse
bandwidth
arechanged,
whichmustbeallowed
forin theinversion
givingfishdistribution
andbehavior.
Therearefurther
differences
andproblems
with
noise-modulation
pulses;
although
these
canperform
well,theydooftengiveverypoorpictures.
In contrast
tothepulse-type
effects
thereisa relatively
smalldependence
ofdetailed
appearance
oncartier
frequency
forfrequencies
1,2, and3 kHz;reflecting
theslow
dependence
of fishschool
targetstrength
onfrequency.
Of course
system
performance
doesdepend
onfrequency
asit doesonthe
wholesystemengineering.
In spiteof thecomplications
it is possible
to findusefulinformation
on fishnumbers,
schoolnumbers,
movement,targetdepth,andbehaviorgenerally.
1:55

2pAO2.A theoretical
and experimental
basisfor the measurement
of fish migrationusinghigh-frequency
acoustical
scintillation.
DavidM. Farmer,
MarkTrevorrow,
andZhenYe (Inst.ofOcean
Sciences,
9860W.Saanich
Rd.,Sidney,
BCV8L4B2,
Canada)

Salmon
migrating
uptheFraser
Riverproduce
anidentifiable
scintillation
signal
astheypass
through
high-frequency
acoustic
paths
directed
transversely
across
theflow.Thescintillation
fieldduetothefishcanbeidentified
byitsdifferential
motion
withrespect
to
thatduetobackground
turbulence
whichmoves
downstream
withtheriverflow.Thepotential
of thistechnique
isexplored
in terms
of a modelfor forwardacoustic
scattering
fromfishandtheapplication
of spatialaperture
filteringandreciprocal
transmission
analysis.
Resultsof recentlaboratory
andfieldstudieswill be presented.
2:20

2pAO3.Smallscalespatialstructure
in zooplankton
fromhigh-frequency
acoustical
measurements.
D.V. Holliday(Tracor
Appl.Sciences,
Anal.andAppl.Res.Div., 9150Chesapeake
Dr., SanDiego,CA 92123)

Volume
backscattering
wasmeasured
at multiple
discrete
depths
at frequencies
of 0.165and1.1MHzfroma mooring
onthe
shelf-slope
break
atthenorthern
edge
oftheSanPedro
Basin
nearLosAngeles,
CA.Attempts
tounderstand
temporal
variability
and
verticalstructure
in thedatafromthemooring
ledusto makeadditional
measurements
alonganonshore-offshore
transect'at
this
location
atfrequencies
of0.265,1.1,1.8,and3.0MHz.These
measurements,
whenprocessed
withaninverse
algorithm
todetermine
planktonsize and abundance,revealedboth an onshore-offshoretrend and small scalestructurein this environment.Resultsof
samplingthe sameenviromnentwith a multipleopening-closingnet sensorsystem(MOCNESS) are consistentwith the acoustical

measurements,
butatthesametimehighlight
thedifficulty
of sampling
a heterogeneous
spatial
distribution
witha netsystem.
[Work
supportedby ONR, NSF, and TracorApplied Sciences.]
2:45

2pAO4.Usingbroadband
measurements
andmodeling
nearswimbladder
resonance
frequencies
to determine
biological
characteristics
of fishpopulations.
Richard
H. LoveandCharles
H. Thompson
(NavalRes.Lab.,Stennis
Space
Center,
MS
39529-5004)

TheNavalResearch
Laboratory
(NRL)hasbeeninvestigating
low-tomid-frequency
scattering
fromdispersed
layers
of fishfor
a number
of years.
Since1988,NRLhasconducted
eleven
experiments
in a variety
of regions,
overshelf,
slope,
anddeepwaters.
Scattering
measurements
havebeenmadeonmanydifferent
fishes,
fromlargecommercially
important
fish,suchassalmon,
tosmall
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mesopelagic
fishesthatcomprise
thedeepscattering
layer.The frequency
rangeof interestin thesemeasurements,
approximately
0.5
to 10 kHz, is thefrequency
rangein whichtheswimbladders
of manyfishresonate.
By employing
a swimbladder
scattering
modelin
conjunction
withthescattering
data,information
of thebiologicalcharacteristics
of thescatterers
canbederived.Thistechnique
can
provideinformationon the geographical
distribution,
depth,size,abundance,
andswimbladder
characteristics
of the scatterers.
The
techniquehas been used successfullyto provide detailedinformationon well-known speciesas well as to identify significant

populations
of fishin habitatswheretheywerenotexpected.
Examples
of resultsfor bothwell-knownandunknownfishfromboth
deepandshallowwaterare presented.
3:10-3:25

Break

ContributedPapers
3:25

2pAOS. Determinationof fish schoolstructure from low-frequency
backscattering. RedwoodW. Nero and Christopher
Feuillade (Naval
Res.Lab.,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)
A scattering
modelfor predictingthe backscattering
from smallensembles
of fishis usedtodetermine
thesizeandspatialarrangement
of fish
in schools.
Themodelwasinitiallydeveloped
to predictthelow-frequency
spectralsignatureof a fishschoolbasedon informationon fish sizeand
spacing.
The inverseproblemis to determine
thesizeandspatialarrangementof fishwithinschools
frommeasured
scattering
spectra.
The method
is appliedto simulated
dataandmeasurements.
Simulations
provideinformation on the rangeof parametersthat can be includedin the inverse
solution.Measurements
are from severalsources.
They includeexamples
of published
dataandrecentmeasurements
madeby the Naval Research
Laboratory.
Resultsof thisstudysuggest
thatlow-frequency
backscattering
from fish schoolsmay containenoughinformationto aid in theiracoustic

problem?The inverseproblemrequiresmeasured
fishlengthsandrealistic
scattering
models.The sizedistribution
of threadfinshad(Dorosomape-

tenense)
in LakeNornmanwasestimated
using120-,200-, and420-kHz
data,anda recentlydeveloped
scattering
model[Jechetal., J.Acoust.Soc.

Am.(inpress1995)].Sizedistribution
estimates
werecompared
tolength
frequency
measurements
frompurseseinecatches.
Fitsof probabilityden-

sityfunctions
(PDF's)usingtheinversion
technique
to thoseusinglength
frequencymeasures
weresensitiveto the choiceof fish sizeclasses.['reliminaryresultsindicatethatestimation
of lengthfrequencies
usingmultifrequency
dataandtheinverseproblemappears
dependent
ontheshapeof

measured
length-frequency
distributions.
[Work supported
by NOAA
CoastalOceanProgram(NA16RGO492-01)andNSF (OCE-9115740).]

3:55-4:00

Break

classification.

3:40

2pAO6. Sensitivityof the inverse problem to size-classselection. J.
MichaelJech (GreatLakesCu'.,BuffaloStateCollege,1300Elmwood

4:00-4:45

Ave.,Buffalo,NY 14222-1095),JohnK. Horne (BuffaloStateCollege,
Buffalo, NY 14222-1095),and Denise M. Schael (Univ. of Zululand,
KwaZulu/Natal,SouthAfrica)
Fisheriessonarsystemstypicallyoperateat discretefrequenciesbetween38 and420 kHz. Can length-frequency
distributions
of aggregated

fishbe accurately
estimated
usingavailablefrequencies
and the inverse

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 28 NOVEMBER

PANEL

DISCUSSION:

Panel Moderator: D. VanceHolliday
Panel Members:StephenB. Brandt,ClarenceS. Clay, David M. Farmer,
RichardH. Love,TimothyK Stanton,David E. Weston,PeterH. Wiebe

ST. LOUIS A, 12:15 TO 4:15 P.M.

1995

Session2pEA

Engineering Acoustics:TransducerArray Interactions and Underwater Transducers
RogerT. Richards,Chair
Naval UnderseaWarfareCenter,Code 2131, New London,Connecticut06320
Chair's

Introduction--12:15

Invited Papers

12:20

2pEAl. High-powerelectromagnetic
transducerarray for ProjectArtemis. DonaldP. Massa (MaasaProducts
Corp.,280
LincolnSt., Hingham,MA 02043)

Thelow-frequency,
high-power
transducer
arrayinstalled
ontheMissionCapistrano
for usein ProjectArtemiswasdeveloped
by
Massaduringthelate 1950sandmanufactured
during1961.The 33-X50-ftarraycontained
1440MassamodelTR-11Ctransducer
elements.
This paperwill presenta historical
reviewof this300000-lbmegawatt
transducer
arraythatsuccessfully
operated
in the
2901
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420-Hzregion.Thedesignof thetransducer
will bedescribed,
alongwitha few of themanufacturing
procedures
usedto holdthe
resonance
of the 180-lbvibrating
structure
to within10 Hz. The 10-mile-long
receiving
array,consisting
of 200 towers80 ft tall
containing
hydrophones
andlag linesfor beamsteering,will alsobe discussed.
12:45

2pEA2. Historicoverviewof the conceptof velocitycontrolrelativeto acousticinteractionsin sonararrays. David L.
Carson (480 Rosecrans
St., SanDiego,CA 92106)
Thispaperdiscusses
thefollowinghistoricpointsconcerning
theconcept
of velocitycontrolfor sonarprojector
arrayswhichhave
strongacoustic
interactions
amongthetransducer
elements
of a givenarray.(1) Diagnosis
of problems
thatled to theintroduction
of

theconcept
of velocity
control
andof including
velocity
control
provisions
in thedesign
of thesubject
sonar
projector
arrays.
(2) Some
earlyobservations
concerning
potential
methods
toprovide
velocity
control
andthecorresponding
earlystateof theartfora practical
hardware
realization
of eachof thesepotential
methods.
(3) An arraydesignapproach
whichspecifically
included
velocitycontrol
provisions.
(4) A general
definition
of velocitycontrol
in thecontext
of thearraydesign
approach
of item(3) above.(5) Thefirst
specific
velocitycontrolmethodusedin theapplication
of theconcept
of velocitycontrolto theLORAD ARRAY.(6) Twomorerecent

examples
of implementation
of specific
velocitycontrolmethods
appliedto actualhigh-power,
low-frequency,
highlyinteractive
projector
arrays.
(7)Anexample
of theusefulness
of inclusion
of velocity
control
considerations
in one'sthinking
concerning
active
sonarsystemdesignwheninteractive
projectorarraysareunderconsideration.
(8) A partingthought--thediscussion
for theabove
sevenpointswasin thecontextof analysis
in thesteady-state
frequency
domain;
whatpossible
relevance
mighttheseexperiences
have
to presentdesignproblems
concerned
morewith non-steady-state
timedomainanalysis?
1:10

2pEA3.Approximating
array mutualinteractions,George
W. Benthien(NavalCommand,
Control,andOceanSurveillance
Ctr.,
Res.,Development,
Test,andEvaluationDiv., SanDiego,CA 92152-5001)

In thispapersomeof theanalyticandnumerical
techniques
thathavebeenappliedto thearrayinteraction
problem
will be
reviewed.
Forproblems
wherehighaccuracy
is notrequired,
manymodelers
haveusedanapproximation
forthemutualinteractions
thathascometo beknownasthePritchard
approximation.
In thispapera newapproximation
technique
will bepresented
which
appearsto be moreaccuratethan the Pritchardapproximation
for the casesthat have beenexamined.Resultswill be shownthat

compare
thisnewapproximation
scheme
bothwiththePritchard
approximation
andwithmoreaccurate
numerical
computations.
[Worksupported
by SPAWARPMW-182.]
1:35

2pEA4.Finite-element
methods
toanalyze
transducer
arrayinteraction,
RichardE.
Morrow(C+AES,lnc.,1223
Peoples
Ave.,
Troy,NY 12180)

Understanding
theeffects
of energy
coupled
fromonetransducer
to anadjacent
transducer
in anarrayenvironment
presents
a
challenging
problem
forthenumerical
analyst.
Methods
which
minimize
thenumber
of equations
tosolve
mustbeweighed
against
numerical
accuracy
andeaseof modelgeneration.
Approaches
based
onfiniteelements,
including
"bruteforce"usingplanes
of
symmetry,
theconcept
of marching
frames,finite-element/boundary-element
methods,
andseparation
of thestructural
andacoustic
solutiondomainsfor bothlinearandvolumetricarraysarepresented
andevaluated.
Thisevaluation
will includea discussion
on the

adaptability
ofeachmethod
toparallel
processing,
especially
usingPVMsoftware.
Results
fortwoarrayconfigurations
of sixMOD30
ClassIV flextensional
transducers
will be presented
for discussion.

ContributedPapers
2:00

2:15

2pEA5. An overview of variational methods. Harold C. Robinson

2pEA6. Variation model for the radiation impedanceof ClassIV

(NavalUndersea
WarfareCtr.,New LondonDetachment,
New London,

transducersIII. Harold C. Robinson (Naval UnderseaWarfareCtr.,
New LondonDetachment,
New London,CT 06320)

CT 06320)

Variational
methods
providea powerfulmethodfor determining
the
behavior
of complex
physical
systems
withoutneeding
to solvetheequationsof stateor satisfytheboundary
conditions
exactly.
Thistechnique
has

beenwidelyapplied
in theareas
of structural
vibration
andscattering,
but
hasnotbeenusedmuchin theareasof transduction
andarraymodeling.
The advantage
of thismethodovermanyothersis thatthe answersob-

tainedfromvariational
principles
arealwayssignificantly
betterthanthe
inputstothem.A totallygeneralmethod
for derivingstationary
variational
principles
from theequations
of stateandtheboundary/initial
conditions
will be shown.Techiniques
for choosingthe inputs,or trial functions,
judiciouslywill be discussed.
The methodwill be illustrated
usingtwo
examples:
Determining
theresonance
frequencies
of a clampedvibrating
stringand of a stringwith an attachedpoint mass.The resultsof the
variationaltreatmentwill be compared
with exactanalyticalsolutions
of
theproblemfor bothaccuracyandsimplicityof solution.A briefhistorical
overviewof variationalmethods
in acoustics
will alsobe given.

2902

J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.,Vol.98,No.5, Pt.2, November
1995

Previously
[H.C. Robinson
andE.A. McLaughlin,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.
97,3300(A)(1995)],themodalradiation
impedance
fora pairofClassIV
transducers
was calculatedusingvariationalmethods.This modeldeter-

minesdistinctselfandmutualradiation
impedance
contributions
between
pairsof surfacevelocitymodes,includingthe effectsof elementorienta-

tion,withoutrequiring
exactsolutions
to the equations
of motionand
boundaryconditions.However,in order to model the total radiationim-

pedance
of thetransducers,
suitable
methods
for combining
thesemodal
impedances
mustbedetermined,
whichin turnrequires
thatsomeestimate
of the relative importanceof each modal contributionbe made. One

method
of determining
therelativestrengths
is singular
valuedecomposi-

tion[G.W.Benthien,
NavalOcean
Systems
Center
Technical
Report
1329,
November1989],whicheffectivelyallowsone to determine
the fluidloaded
resonances
of thetransducer
andtheirassociated
eigenvectors.
The
relativemagnitudes
of thesein-watermodeswill determine
theirimportancein the total impedance.The resultsof this combinationwill be incorporatedin a modifiedequivalentcircuit which includesthe effectsof
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the"banana"
mode.Calculations
usingthiscircuitwill bemadetoexisting
equivalent
circuitmodelsaswell as to experimental
data.

2:30

2pEA7. Close-packedacousticarray element interaction. John B.
BIottmanIll (Naval UnderseaWarfareCtr., New LondonDetachment,
New London,CT 06320) and Jean-NoelDecarpigny (Inst. Supdfieur
d'Electron.du Nord, 59046 Lille Cedex, France)

The acoustic
arrayelementinteraction
is an essential
parameter
determiningtransducer
arraybehavior.
It is characterized
by themutualradiation impedance.
Low-frequency
transducers
in a volumetricarraywith
smallsizeconstraints
aresubject
to muchlargerinteraction
andscattering
thanin conventional
arrays.This paperprovidesan overviewof an investigationof themodalcomponents
of mutualradiationimpedance.
The in
vacuoeigenmodes
of a singleelementare determined
usingtheATILA

finite-element
method.
Selection
of the modalexpansion
termswill be
based
ontheirradiation
efficiencies.
Modalradiation
impedances
aregeneratedusingtheEQI boundary
integral
equation
method.
A simplemultimodeequivalent
cimuitmodelof the in situprojectors,
includingthe interactioneffects,is proposed.Comparisonof the resultsto a full finite-

elementmodelof an arrayis presented.

3:30

2pEAl0. Transmissionand receptionperformance of multilayered
transducerstructures, David I. Powell (Dept.of OceanEng.,Florida
AtlanticUniv.,BocaRaton,FL 33431),RobertY. Ting (NavalUndersea
WarfareCtr., Orlando,FL 32856-8337),andThomasR. Howarth (Naval
Res.Labs.,Washington,DC 20375)

Multilayered
transducer
structures
offerthepotentialfor greaterperformancein termsof increased
radiatedacousticpowerand improved
reception
characteristics.
In earlierwork,a unidimensional
modeling
approachwaspresented,
thatwasshownto providea meansof accurately
predicting
thein-airelectricalimpedance
characteristics
of a rangeof differentlaminatedtransducer
structures
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3299(A)

(1995)].Theseprototype
devices
havesincebeenencapsulated
within
polyurethane
rubberreadyfor in-wateracoustictesting.This paperpresentsa theoreticalandexperimentalanalysisof boththe transmission
and

reception
performance
characteristics
of thisgroupof multilayered
devices.The effectsof intermediate
bondlines
andelectrode
layerswill be
considered
in termsof changes
to boththe device'ssensitivity
andits
resonant
frequency.
Transducer
performance
will be assessed
via thestandardfiguresof merit,TVR andFFVS,in conjunction
withits pulse-echo
transientresponse.
Theoreticalpredictionsfrom the unidimensional
model

arein goodagreement
withexperimentally
obtainedvalues.The polyurethaneencapsulant
wasfoundto havedetrimentaleffectson overalltransducer performance.Beam profilesfor the laminateddeviceshave been

recorded
experimentally
andarecompared
totheresponses
of theirsingle2:45-3:00

Break

layercounterparts.
[Worksponsored
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
3:45

3:00

2pEA8.Sensor-actuator
interactions
in the NRL-ABC platform.
RobertD. Corsaroand Brian Houston (Naval Res. Lab., Code 7130,
Washington,
DC 20375-5350)

TheABC research
platformconsists
of a largearrayof multifunctional
transducers
mounted
ona backingstructure.
It wasspecifically
constructed

forunderwater
studies
of sensor/actuator
coupling
mechanisms.
Theplatformtransducers
arerepresented
asa 15tile arrayof ABC tiles,whereeach
tile containsa largeareaactuator,pressure
sensor,and velocitysensor,
wherethelatteris constructed
by summing
andintegrating
theoutputs
of

fouraccelerometers.
Acoustic
characteristics
of theABCtilesandplatform
wereevaluatedin the NRL LargePoolFacility,bothin the freefieldand

whenmounted
on a backingstructure.
This paperpresents
resultsand
analysis
of inter-andintra-tilecouplingmechanisms,
including
particularly an evaluationof the role of the backingstructure.

3:15

2pEAll. A reinforced Neoprene rubber boot for the barrel-stave
flextensionalprojector. DennisF. Jones (DefenceRes.Establishment
Atlantic,P.O.Box 1012,Dartmouth,
NS B2Y 3Z7, Canada)

The ClassI barrel-stave
flextensional
projectoris a lightweight
and
compactunderwater
soundsourcethat is well-suitedto low-frequency
sonarandoceanographic
applications.
By modifyinga few of the parts
usedin theClassI projector,
a high-powerClassII or broadband
ClassIII
barrel-stave
projector
canbeconstructed,
whichis testimony
to theversatility of the basicbarrel-stave
design.Theseprojectors
requiregaps,betweenadjacentstaves,thatare sufficientlywide for free-stavevibrationat
theoperating
drivelevelsandwaterdepths.Gapwidthsof about1 mm are

typical.A robberbootis stretched
overtheprojectorto inhibittheingress
of seawater
throughthegaps.However,sincethegapwidthsandbootwall
thicknesses
aresimilar,thebootscanbeforcedintothegapsby hydrostatic

pressure,
causingsignificant
variations
in theprojector
performance
parameters
withwaterdepth[D. F. JonesandM. B. Moffett,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 93, 2305(A) (1993)].To minimizethesevariations,
a newrubberboot
with reinforcements
in the vicinityof the gapshas beenfabricatedand
testedon a ClassII barrel-stave
projector.Measuredresultsshowingperformancestabilitywith depthare presented.
4:00

2pEA9.Acousticpressurefield evaluationof an annular cylindrical
array for underwaterpipelineinspection. R. Sumangala
and P. R.
Saseendran
Pillai (Dept.of Electron.,CochinUniv.of Sci.andTechnol.,
Cochin-682022, India)

Evaluationof the effectiveacousticpressurefield of a continuous
wave,optimumspaced,pointsoume,annularcylindricalarrayfor underwaterpipelineinspection
is featuredin thispaper.A sectionof thearray
comprisedof mXn elementsis selectivelyenergizedto illuminatethe
regionto betestedanda similarlygrouped
setof remaining
arrayelements
functionas receivers.A steadyhalf-powerbeamwidthand sidelobelevels
wereobtained
for a radiusof thearraygreaterthan40•.. The portionof the
energyreflectedor reradiatedfrom the contoursof the pipelineandcapturedby thepointsourceelements
beingnominallysmallcanbe neglected
for all practicalpurposes.
Effectiveacousticpressureis computedas the
Fourier transformof the impulseresponseof the array elements
h,•(r,t)

determinedusingthe Green'sfunctionapproach.The total effec-

tive acousticpressure
over the contourof the pipelineis the sumof the
weightedcontributions
from all radiatingsetof elements.A goodfocusing
effect can be achievedby optimizingthe numberof elementsand the
radiusof thearray.[Worksupported
by CSIR INDIA.]
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2pEA12.Assessment
of a fractal modelfor coronadischarges
in salt
water. H. M. Jones,J. C. Epsinosa,M. L. Galloway,A.M. Gleeson,
and R. L. Rogers (Appl. Res. Labs.,Univ. of Texas,I•O. Box 8029,
Austin,TX 78713-8029)

The prebreakdown
coronaphaseof a sparkdischarge
in saltwater
produces
a measurable
acoustic
pulse.Thispulseis produced
by theformationandcollapseof a vaporbubble.The plasmahasa multiplyfingered
shape,andit createsa bubblewitha corresponding
acoustic
pulse.Therate
of formationof plasmafingersmaybea fractaldimensionof the sizeof the
discharge.A fractalmodelof the growthof the coronadischargecan be
usedto connectthe variablesof voltage,current,andbubblewall acceleration.The dependence
of the acousticand electricalresponse
andthus
the fractaldimensionof the coronagrowthon liquid conductivity,
and

appliedvoltageare investigated.
The acousticdataare usedto infer the
bubblewall accelerationwhile the current-voltagedata are measureddirectlyandusedto determinethe totalresistance
of the plasma.The corona
is formedby the applicationof high-amplitudeelectfidfieldsto a set of

electrodes
thatareimmersed
in theliquid.[Worksupported
by theOffice
of NavalResearch
underGrantNo. N00014-94-1-0150.]
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ST. LOUIS G, 1:30 TO 4:20 P.M.

Session2pPA

PhysicalAcoustics:Nonlinear Acousticsof Rocks II
Andrew N. Norris, Chair

Departmentof MechanicsandAerospaceEngineering,RutgersUniversity,P.O. Box 909, Piscataway,
New Jersey08855-0909

Chair's

Introduction--l:30

Invited Papers

1:35

2pPA1. Manifestationof nonlinear elasticityin rock: Convincingevidenceover large frequencyand strain intervals from

laboratorystudies.PaulA. Johnson(EES-4,MS D443,LosAlamosNatl.Lab.,LosAlamos,
NM 87545andUniversit6
Pierreet
MarieCurie,Bureau
desMtcaniques,
Tour22,4, P1.Jussieu,
75252ParisCedex05,France)
andPatrickN.J. Rasolofosaon
(Institut
Francais
duPttrole,RueilMalmaison
Cedex,France)
Nonlinearelasticresponse
in rock is established
as a robustandrepresentative
characteristic
of rockratherthana curiosity.This
behavioris illustratedfrom a varietyof experiments
conducted
overmanyordersof magnitude
in strainandfrequency.
The evidence

leadsto a patternof unifyingbehavior
in rock:(1} Nonlinearresponse
in rockis enormous;
(2) theresponse
takesplaceovera large

frequency
interval
(de-106Hzatleast);
(3)theresponse
notonlyoccurs,
asiscommonly
appreciated,
atlargestrains
butalsoatsmall
strainswherenonlinearresponse
andthemanifestations
of thisbehaviorarecommonlydisregarded.
Nonlinearresponse
maymanifest

itselfin a varietyof manners,
including
a nonlinear
stress-strainrelation(hysteretic/discrete
memory),
nonlinear
dissipation,
harmonic
generation,
andresonant
peakshift,all of whicharerelated.The experiments
described
include:quasistaile
stress-straintests(strains

of 10-4-10
-• at frequencies
neardc-1Hz);torsional
oscillator
experiments
(strains
of 10-4-10 -7, frequencies
between
0.1 and
100Hz);resonant
barexperiments
(strains
of 10-4-10-s, frequencies
between
103and104Hz);anddynamic,
propagating
wave
experiments
(strains
of 10-6-10 -9, frequencies
between
103and106Hz).[Worksupported
byOBES/DOE
through
theUniversity
of
CaliforniaandtheInstitutFrancais
du Pttrole.]

2:00

2pPA2. Hysteresisin elasticbehavior:The connectionbetweenlow-frequencyresponseand acousticpropertiesof rocks.

Katherine
R. McCall (EarthandEnviron.
Sciences
Div.,LosAlamosNatl.Lab.,LosAimos, NM 87545),RobertA. Guyer (Univ.
of Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003),andLei Zhu (New MexicoStateUniv.,LasCruces,NM 88003)

Thestrain
response
ofrocktoquasistatic
stress
cycles
(e.g.,10-3 Hz)ishighly
nonlinear,
hysteretic,
anddisplays
discrete
memory.
Rocks
alsodisplay
unusual
nonlinear
behavior
in acoustic
waveexperiments
(e.g.,104Hz).Nonlinearity
andhysteresis
areprominent
features
in elasticmeasurements
on rocks.Thisobservation
is thekey to makingtheconnection
betweenlow-frequency
(quasistatic)

andhigh-frequency
(acoustic)
measurements,
e.g.,between
staticmodulus
anddynamic
modulus.
A newparadigm
hasbeendeveloped
for thedescription
of theelasticbehaviorof rocksandotherconsolidated
materials.
Thisparadigm
usesthestatistical
properties
of an
ensemble
of micron-scale
hysteretic
mechanical
unitsto describe
theelasticresponse
of a macroscopic
pieceof material.It provides
a recipefor invertingstress-strain
data(low-frequency
data)for thedistribution
of hysteretic
mechanical
units.Fromthisdistribution,
the high-frequency
acousticresponse
of the macroscopic
pieceof materialcanbe predicted.The new paradigmwill be described
in
principleandin application.
Quasistatic
stress-strain
dataonsandstone
leadto predictions
for dynamicmodulus
andresonant
response
that agreewell with experiment.

2:20

2pPA3. Shear hysteresisof rock at intermediatestrains. Brian P. Bonner,ChantelAracne-Ruddle,
and Cindy Shew (Earth
SciencesDiv., LawrenceLivermoreNatl. Lab., Livermore,CA 94551)

Rockswith appropriate
microsctructure
are nonlinearwith hysteresis
in the strainrange 10-6 to 10-3 while showinglittle
permanent
damageduringdeformation.
Nonlineareffectsalterstrongmotionsproduced
by earthquakes
andexplosions
andmaylead
to newmethods
forrelatingthemechanical
properties
of rocktomicrostructure
andtransport
properties.
Results
of laboratory
torsion
experiments
will bepresented
to demonstrate
thatvariousnonlinear
responses
appearwhengraniteandsandstone
samples
aredriven
in harmonic
motionatlowfrequencies
withincreasing
amplitudes.
Modulusreduction,
amplitude-dependent
attenuation
andharmonic
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generation
occuranddepend
on microstructural
parameters,
including
microfracture
densityandporefluidcontent.
Frictionand
adhesion
at internal
surfaces
andthedeformation
of fluidphases
in poresall playa rolein theseobserved
phenomena.
Numerical

constitutive
models
which
include
micromechanics
arebeing
developed
tosimulate
nonlinear
behavior
forcomparison
withexperiment.[Sponsored
byOBESgeosciences
andperformed
under
theauspices
of theU.S. DOEbyLLNLLunder
Contract
W-7405ENG-48.]
2:40

2pPA4.
Thermodynamical
aspects
of modeling
themechanical
response
of granular
materials.DavidElata (EarthSci.Div.,
LawrenceLivermoreNatl. Lab., Livermore,CA 94551)

In manyapplications
inrockphysics,
thematerial
is treated
asa continuum.
Bysupplementing
therelated
conservation
lawswith
constitutive
equations
suchasstress-strain
relations,
a well-posed
problem
canbeformulated
andsolved.
Thestress-strain
relations

maybebased
ona combination
of experimental
dataanda phenomenologicai
ormicromechanical
model.
If themodel
isphysically
sound
anditsparameters
havea physical
meaning,
it canserveto predict
thestress
response
of thematerial
to unmeasured
deformations,
predict
thestress
response
ofothermaterials,
andperhaps
predict
othercategories
ofthemechanical
response
such
asfailure,
permeability,
andconductivity.
However,it is essential
thatthemodelbeconsistent
with all conservation
lawsandconsistent
with the

second
lawofthermodynamics.
Specifically,
some
models
ofthemechanical
response
ofgranular
materials
proposed
in literature,
are
based
onintergranular
contact
force-displacement
lawsthatviolate
thesecond
lawofthermodynamics
bypermitting
energy
generation
at nocost.Thisdiminishes
theusefulness
of these
models
asit invalidates
theirpredictive
capabilities.
[Thisworkwasperformed
undertheauspices
of theU.S.DOEbyLawrence
Livermore
National
Laboratory
underContract
No.W-7405-ENG-48.]
3:00-3:15

Break

3:15

2pPA5,
Theoretical
modeling
of nonlinear
surface
waves.M. E Hamilton,
Yu.A. II'inskii,
andE. A. Zabolotskaya
(Dept.of
Mech.Eng.,Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78712-1063)

Nonlinear
effects
insurface
waves,
likethose
in bulkelastic
waves,
areenhanced
dramatically
bymicroinhomogeneous
features
such
ascracks
andgrains
thatarecommon
in rocks.
Since
surface
waves
experience
lessgeometrical
spreading
lossthanbulkwaves,
nonlinearity
canbeevenmorepronounced
thanin bulkwaves.
A briefreviewof theoretical
models
forstudying
nonlinear
surface
wavepropagation
will be presented.
The modelsare basedon thetheorydeveloped
by Zabolotskaya
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 91,

2569-2575
0992)]fornonlinear
Rayleigh
waves
in isotropic
solids.
In subsequent
articles
published
in theJournal
thetheory
was
usedto studyharmonic
generation,
waveform
distortion,
andshockformation
in planewaves,
cylindrical
waves,
anddiftYacting
surface
wavebeams.Radiation
frombothtimeharmonic
andpulsedsources
wasinvestigated.
Reported
valuesfor secondand
third-order
elasticmoduliwereusedtocalculate
coefficients
of nonlinearity
for a number
of rocklikematerials.
Thetheoretical
model
wasrecently
extended
to encompass
nonlinear
Stoneley,
Scholte,
andLambwaves,andto include
effectsof anisotropy
andpiezoelectricity.
Mostexperiments
reported
onnonlinear
surface
wavesareassociated
withthedevelopment
of nonlinear
SAWdevices
in

the1970s.
Several
ofthese
experiments
willberevisited,
andnewinterpretations
ofthemeasurements
willbeoffered.
[Worksupported
by NSF,theOfficeof NavalResearch,
andtheSchlumberger
Foundation.]

ContributedPapers
3:35

2pPA6, Reflectionson the nonlinearequationof state in rock based
on experiment. JamesA. TenCate (EES-4 MS D443, LosAlamosNatl.
Lab., Los Alamos,NM 87545)

Measurements
weremadeof thepropagation
of I-D nonlinear
waves
(i.e.,Young'smode)in a barof Bereasandstone
3.8cmin diameter
and1.8

m long.Bothwaveforms
(timedomain)andspectra
(frequency
domain)

3:50

2pPA7. Experimental determination of the linear and nonlinear
dynamic moduli of rock from quasistaticmeasurements. L. Zhu

(Phys.Dept.,New MexicoStateUniv.,Las Cruces,NM 88003),R. A.
Guyer (Univ. of Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003), K. R. McCall
(LosAlamosNatl. Lab.,LosAlamos,NM 87545),G. N. Boitnott (New
EnglandRes.,Inc., White River Junction,VT 05001), L. B. Hilbert, Jr.
(Univ. of California, Berkeley, CA 94720), and T J. Plona
(Schlumberger-Doll
Res.,Ridgefield,
CT 06877)

weremeasured.
The experimental
resultswerethencompared
with waveforms calculatedfrom a numericalschemebasedon the simplewave
solution
for I-D wavesin rockusinga classical
nonlinear
equation
of state.
The numericalsolutionis writtenin MATLAB andrunsquicklyon a small
personal
computer.
Attenuation
wasaddedby propagating
thewaveforma
smalldistance,
transforming
thewaveformintothefrequency
domain,and
applyingthe attenuation,
andthentransforming
backinto the time domain
andpropagating
thenewwaveform.The samemethodwasappliedearlier
for nonlinear
propagation
of a soundwavein a tubeof air by Pestorius
and
Blackstock.The experimentsand simulationsclearly demonstrate
that a

The centralconstructof a new theoryof the elasticbehaviorof consolidated
materialsis thedensityin Preisach-Mayergoyz
(PM) space.PM
spaceis an abstractspacein whichthe response
of the mechanicalunitsin
the materialto changes
in stressstatecanbe tracked.The theoryprovides
a recipefor usingquasistatic
datato determinePPM,the densityof mechanicalunitsin PM space.This recipehas beenappliedto quasistatic
stress/strain
dataonthreesandstones
samples:
(a) BereaI, (b) BereaII, and
(c) Castlegate.
The densityof mechanical
units•opMwasfoundfor each

classical
nonlinear
equationof stateis incomplete
or inappropriate
for

sample.
FromPPMthedynamicbehavior
of thesamples
canbepredicted.

describing
or modelingnonlinearpropagation
in sandstone.
Resultsfrom
anothermodel(VanDenAbeele,paper2aPAS)suggest
thesameconclu-

Usingtheexperimentally
determined
PPMfor eachof thethreesamples
the
strainresponse
to complicatedstressprotocolsis predictedand the linear
and nonlineardynamicmoduliof the samplesare found as a functionof
pressure.
The predictionsagreewell with experimentsthat testthem.

sions.[Worksupported
by OBES/DOEthrough
theUniversity
of California.]
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4:05

nonlinearity.
Themodelis basedon theassumption
thatthestress
applied

2pPAS. The model describing the higher-order elastic constantsof
solidswith cracks. AlexanderM. SutinandVeniaminE. Nazarov (Inst.
of Appl. Phys., RussianAcad. Sci., 46 Ulyanov str., Nizhny Novgorod
603600, Russia)
Thereare manyexperimental
datashowingthatthird-orderelasticconstantsof solidswith crackscan be anomalouslyhigh and can exceedthese

parameters
for homogeneous
solidsmore than a thousandtimes.Here a
physicalmodelof a mediumwith cracksis suggested
to explainsuchhigh

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

28 NOVEMBER

to a singlecrackis the sameasthatappliedto the wholebody,thatis valid
for a low concentrafon
of cracks.The crackbehaviorwasdescribed
using
the modelin which a crackcan be presentedas an elasticcontactof two
roughsurfaces,pressedoneto anotherunderthe actionof internalstresses
in the surroundingsolid. The nonlinearbehaviorof a crack is due to the
contactarea changingwhen the crackis undergoingstressor extension.
Linear and nonlinear elastic constants of the medium with cracks are cal-

culated;it is shownthatin thismediumnegativevaluesof Poisson's
ratio
and anomalouslyhigh valuesof the third-orderconstantsare possible.

ST. LOUIS F, 1:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

1995

Session2pPP

Psychologicaland PhysiologicalAcoustics:Noise Discrimination,Binaural Processingand Masking
William A. Yost, Chair

Parmly Hearing Institute,Loyola Universityof Chicago,6525 North SheridanRoad, Chicago,Illinois 60626
ContributedPapers
1:30

2pPPl. Noise discriminability. I. A comparison of the effects of
temporal position and bandwidth. Martin E. Rickert and Donald E.
Robinson (Dept. of Psych.,IndianaUniv., Bloomington,
IN 47405)

In previouslyreportedwork [S. F. Cobleand D. E. Robinson,1.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 92, 2630-2635 (1992);M. E. RickertandD. E. Robinson, J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 93, 2386(A) 0993)] listenersdiscriminated
amongtrials consistingof eiethertwo identicalsamplesof noiseor two
nonidenticalsamples.Nonidenticalsamplesweregeneratedby replacinga
segmentof noisepresentedduringthe first intervalwith a new segment.
Althoughthelong-termpowerspectrum
of thesegments
wasthesame,the
temporalpositionat whichsegments
werereplacedhad a significanteffect
on discriminability:performancewas bestwhen changesoccurredat the
end and was poorestwhen changesoccurredat the beginning.In the
presentstudythe effectsof temporalpositionwere measuredunder two
spectralconditions.In one condition,noisesampleswere identicallyfiltered(100-3000 Hz or 455-655 Hz) for the entirestimulusduration(50

tor takenat the endof the integrationperiodis usedas a decisionvariable
from which hit andfalse alarm ratesare obtainedand d' is computed.In
die othermodel,die squaredwaveformsare multipliedby an exponential
weightingfunctionbefore subtraction.A signal-to-noisestatisticis then
usedto obtainanestimateof d'. The fittingparameters
for eachmodelare
the varianceof theinternalnoiseprocessandthe time constantof eitherthe
second-stage
integratoror of the exponentialweightingfunction.The re-

sultsof simulations
will becompared
withdatafromtwoexperiments,
and
the relationof thesemodelsto othersinvolvingleaky integrators
will be

discussed.
[Worksupported
by AFOSR.]
2:00

2pPP3. Localizationof a virtual acoustictarget in the presenceof a
distractor. M.A. $tellmackandE. A. Macpherson(Waisman
Ctr.,Univ.
of Wisconsin-Madison,
1500HighlandAve., Madison,WI 53705)

ms).Theeffectof temporal
positionis reduced
withnarrow-band
stimuli

Localizationof a virtualacousticsourcein isolationwascomparedto
thatfor thesamesourceplayedin the presence
of a distractorsource.The
targetstimuluswas a tonalcomplexconsisting
of a 253-Hz fundamental

but is not eliminated. In a second condition, the bandwidth was varied

and all harmonics below 14 kHz. The distractor stimulus was a similar

withineachsamplesuchthatonesegment
waswideband
(100-3000Hz)
andtheothernarrowband(455-655 Hz). Overallperformance
withmixed
stimuli(1) is similarto thatwith purewidebandnoisewhentheuncorre-

tonalcomplexwith a 353-Hz fundamental.
Bothtargetanddistractorwere
250 ms in duration.Virtual sources
weregenerated
by filteringthesource
stimuliwith individualizedhead-relatedtransferfunctions(HRTF's), and
the resultingstimuliwerepresented
over headphones.
Listenerswere instrnctedto placean acousticpointer(widebandnoisesource)at the same
apparentpositionasthe targetby pressingbuttonson a response
terminal
to manipulatethepointerposition.Listenerswereallowedto play the test
stimulus
andpointerat will duringeachtrial.The variabilityof thepointer

latedsegment
is wideband,and(2) is similarto thatwith purenarrow-band

noisewhentheuncorrelated
segment
is narrowband.[Worksupported
by
AFOSR.]
1:45

2pPP2. Noise discriminability. lI. Leaky integrator models. Donald

E. Robinsonand Martin E. Rickert (Dept. of Psych.,IndianaUniv.,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Severaltwo-interval,same-differentexperimentsinvolvingthe discriminability
of samples
of noisehavebeenreported
previously.
A striking
featureof thesedatais the effectof temporalposition:samplesthat are
alteredneartheendare morediscriminable
thanthosein whichthe change
occursearlier.This effectoccursover a wide rangeof durationsandbandwidths.Here two modelsare reportedthat describetheseresults.In each
modelthe waveformsfrom the two temporalintervalsare jittered in amplitude,filtered,andsquared
or rectified.In onemodel,theresultingwaveforms are passedthrougha leaky integratorand subtractedfrom one another.This differencewaveformis squaredand passedthrougha second
leakyintegrator.
A sampleof die outputof the second-stage
leakyintegra-

2906
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responses
wassimilarin thetwoconditions
(targetaloneandtarget-plusdistractor),
but the difference
betweenthe actualtargetpositionandthe
averagepointerpositionwas largerwhen a distractorwas present.Responsesin the target-plus-distractor
conditionstendedto be biasedtoward

thedistractor
position,particularly
whenthetargetanddistractor
wereon
the same side of the head.
2:15

2pPP4. The relationship between binaural fusion and binaural

interference.Raymond
H. Dye,Jr. (ParmlyHearingInst.,LoyolaUniv.,
6525 N. SheridanRd., Chicago,IL 60626)
A stimulus-classification
paradigmwasusedto examinedie extentto
whichjudgmentsof die lateralityof 753-Hz targetswere influenced
by
distractors
of differentfrequency.On eachtrial, the targetwaspresented
with one of ten different interaural differences as was die distractor. Each
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3:00-3:15

testintervalwaspreceded
by a dioticpresentation
of the targetalone.
Duringa blockof 100trials,eachcombination
of target-distractor
interauraldifferences
waspresented
once.The relativeweightsgivento the
targetand the distractorwere assessed
by the slopeof the bestlinear
boundarybetweenleft and rightresponses.
Data werecollectedfor conditions in which the cues were interaural differences of level or time. For

all conditionsfor which targetand distractorweightswere obtained,binauralinterference
wasmeasured
by determining
thresholdinterauraldifferences
for conditions
in whichthetargetwaspresented
aloneandin the
presenceof a dioticdistractor.For mostsubjects,greaterinterferencewas
obtainedwhen the distractorwas at a frequencythat was given great
weight,althoughthe frequencies
weightedmostheavilyfor interauraldif-

ferences
of timewerenotthesameasthoseweighted
heavilyfor interaural

differences
of level.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

2:30

2pPP5. Breakdown of echo suppressionwith multiple echoes.
SandraJ. GuzmanandWilliamA. Yost (ParmlyHearingInst.,Loyola
Univ.Chicago,6525N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago,IL 60626)
If a soundis followeda few millisecondslaterby its echo,the echois
oftensuppressed.
If a trainof repeatingsources
andechoesis established
andthenthesourceandechoarereversed,
thereis a temporary
breakdown
of echo suppression.
A procedurehas beendevelopedfor studyingecho
suppression
in which listenersattend to the last soundsin a seriesof
repeating
sounds.
Usingthisprocedure
theeffectof multipleechoes(upto
seven)on echosuppression
andthebreakdown
of echosuppression
was
investigated.
In all casesthereis a breakdownin echosuppression
when
the echoesare changedin a numberof ways. The resultsindicatean
interaction
amongnumberof echoes,spatiallocationof theechoes,andthe
timingamongtheechoesin bothechosuppression
andits breakdown.
The
resultswill be discussed
in termsof the conceptthat echosuppression
depends
on the listener'sprior experience
in the acousticenvironment.

[WorksuppoRed
byNIDCDandAFOSR.]

2:45

2pPP6. Temporal maskingof amplitude modulationdetectionwith a

widebandnoisecarrier. StanleySheriand WilliamA. Yost (Parmly
HeatingInst.,LoyolaUniv. Chicago,6525 N. SheridanRd., Chicago,IL
60626)

Thresholds
weremeasured
for detecting
amplitudemodulation
(AM)
of a gatedwidebandnoisesignalthatwaseitherimmediatelypreceded
or
followedby a modulatednoisemasker.The signalAM ratewas2.5, 5, 10,
or 20 Hz and the maskerAM rate rangedfrom 2.5 to 40 Hz. Signal

Break

3:15

2pPP7. Detection and temporal integration of brief band-limited
incremen• and decrementswitMn a broadband noise signal. C.
Formby (Div. of Otolaryngol.--HNS, Dept. of Surgery,Univ. of
Maryland School of Medicine, 419 W. RedwoodSt., Baltimore, MD
21201), M. G. Heinz (JohnsHopkinsUniv., Baltimore,MD 21218), S.
E. Hargus,and J. W. Zeiders (Univ. of MarylandSchoolof Medicine,
Baltimore,MD 21201)
Detection thresholds were measured for brief band-limited increments

anddecrements
withina broadband
noisesignal.The signalconsisted
of
threetemporalregions,wherethe firstandthirdregionsservedas markers
for the incrementor decrementin the secondregion.The firstand third
regionshad a flat magnitude
spectrum
from 0-6000 Hz and werepresented
at anaverage
No= 40 dB/Hz.Thesecond
temporal
regioncontained
an incremented
or decremented
frequencyband-or notch-widthselected
from Wt•= 62 to 6000 Hz, with logarithmic
centerfrequency
2500 Hz and
spectrumlevel So. The temporalincrementor decrementwas centered
within the 500-mssignal.For eachW•vcondition,detectionthresholdwas
measured
as a functionof incrementor decrementduration(P•v= 10 to

480 ms) by trackingSO adaptively.
Increments
weredetectable
for all
combinations
of WNandPN, butdecrements
wereconsistently
detectable
only for WN>500 Hz. Incrementand decrementthresholdsvaried inverselywith W•vandP•v, rangingfrom 13 dB for smallincrementW•vand
PN to 1.5 dB for largeWN andP•v- Temporalintegrationfunctionswere
fittedto the incrementdetectionresults.The resultingestimatesof integra-

tiontimeconstants
variedinversely
withWN from67 to 7 ms.[Research
supported
by NIH.]
3:30

2pPPS. Comparison of peak and energy detection for auditory
maskingof tonesby narrow-band noise. JuliusL. Goldstein (Central
Inst. for the Deaf, 818 S. EuclidAve., St. Louis,MO 63110)

Classical
energydetection
theory[GreenandSwets,SignalDetection
Theory
andPsychophysics
(Wiley,NewYork,1966)]predicts
thatmasking
of tonesby Gaussiannoiseis limited by the variabilityof detectorresponses
andby internalauditorynoise.It elegantlyrelatesdetectionvailabilityto maskerduration-bandwidth
product(TW). The theoryaccounts
reasonably
for Gaussianmaskerswith fixedRMS levels,but fails whenthe
level is randomlyroved with each stimuluspresentation,
suggesting
that
the auditorysystemdetectswaveformcues.A solutionto this problemis
proposedin which energydetectionis replacedwith the dual cuesof
envelopepeak detectionand normalizedenvelopepeak detection,which

are opfimallyprocessed
as in classicaltheory[Goldsteinand Hall, J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3330(A)0995)]. The modelwasstudiedwithperiodic noisemaskerscomprisingsuccessive
harmonicshavinguniformamplitudesandrandomphases,
andwith Gaussian
noisemaskers.
Fixed-level
maskedthresholdpredictionsconvergeto •- 4 dB SNR for both noises
when TW>4, with small differencesotherwise.Roved-levelpredictions
for the periodicnoisemasker(one periodduration)are •5 dB higher.
Agreementexistsbetweenmodelpredictionsand the systematicmasking
dataof Richards
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 91, 3424-3435 (1992)].

duration was 200 or 400 ms and masker duration was 400 ms. The maxi-

mumelevationin signalAM detectionthresholds
due to the presence
of
maskermodulationrangedacrosssubjectsfrom roughly4 to 10 dB with
theamountof maskinggenerallygreatestwhenthe signaland maskerAM
rateswereeithercloseor the same.The extentof tuningin the modulation
domainwasbroadin boththe forwardandbackwardmaskingconditions.
Whennot modulated,
the maskercan be viewedas a fringeof the signal
carrier.Separate
conditions
evaluated
theeffectsof carrierfringeson signal AM detection. At low AM rates. the addition of either the forward or

backwardfringebenefitted
AM detection.Theseresultssuggestthat the
decrementin low-rateAM detectiondue to carrier gating is not solely

attributable
to theneuralonsetresponse
andshort-term
adaptation.
[Work
supported
by NIH andNSF.]
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3:45

2pPP9. Optimal pattern recognitionin signal-dependentnoiseas a
possiblebasisfor theWeber-Fechner
laws, Nicholas
C. Makris (Naval
Res.Lab., Washington,
DC 20375)

The apparent
logarithmic
response
of humanauditoryandvisualperceptionto intensitystimulusexhibitedin theWeber-Fechner
lawsis interpretedfrom the perspectiveof optimal patternrecognitionin signaldependentnoise.The stochasticbehaviorof acousticand optical fields
receivedfrom both fluctuatingsourcesand scattererscan often be well
approximated
withcircularcomplexGaussian
random(CCGR)variables.
Averagedintensityfrom a CCGR field has a standarddeviationproportionalto the mean.Therefore,intensityimagesderivedfrom CCGR fields
130th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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have signal-dependent
noiseknownas speckle.Takingthe logarithmof
suchintensityimageshomomorphically
transformsthe signal-dependem
noiseinto additivesignal-independent
noise.It hasrecentlybeen shown
that matchedfilteringsuchimageswith hypotheticalpatternsin the logarithmicdomainprovidesanoptimalmethodfor patternrecognition
accordingto theindependent
perspectives
offeredby minimumvarianceunbiased
estimationwith Fisher information,optimal filtering,and information

durationareobserved.
Possible
explanations
in termsof changingauditory
filter bandwidths,temporalintegration,temporalonsetdetectionand/oran
interplaybetweenthesefactorswill be presented.The data are usedto
predictthe maskedthresholds
of stopburstsin the presenceof noise.

[Worksupported
by NIH.]

theoryIN. C. Makris,Opt.Lea.(tobepublished
1995)].Thisprovides
a

4:15

mathematical
justification
for theuseof logarithmic
measurements
to efficientlyconveyinformationfor patternrecognition,
and in this context
mayalsoprovidea basisfor theapparentlogarithmic
response
of human
auditoryandvisualperception
to intensitystimulus.

2pPPII, Modelingthe effectsof spectraldensityon the maskingof
additive noise by vowel-like sounds. B. Espinoza-Varas
(CommunicationSciences& Disorders,Univ. OklahomaHealth Sciences

Ctr.,OklahomaCity,OK 73190}andMuralidharR. Kudumala(Univ.of
Oklahoma,OklahomaCity, OK 73190}

4:00

The maskingof additivenoiseby vowel soundsis relevantto speech
coding.Sincethe spectraldensityof vowelsis relativelylow, and varies
inverselywith fundamental
frequency,
it may limit the maskingeffectivehessof vowels.In thispaper,an excitation-pattern
(EP) approach
(Moore

2pPPI0. Durational effects on masked thresholdsin noise as a
function of signal frequency, bandwidth, and type. Jim J. Hant,

BrianP.Strope,andAbeerA. Alwan (Dept.of Elec.Eng.,UCLA,405
HilgardAve.,LosAngeles,
CA 90095)
The reportedperceptual
experiments
are aimedat quantifyingthe relationship
betweenmaskedthresholds
of signalswithinnoiseasa function
of signalcenterfrequency,
duration,andsignaltype (puretonesor 1-8
critical-bandnoises}.Testsare adaptive2AFC with the signals'center
frequencies
rangingbetween0.4 and6 kHz andtheirdurations,between10
and 300 ms. The maskeris fiat noise with a spectrumlevel of 36 dB
SPI_/Hzsampledat 16 kHz. Foursubjectsparticipatedin the experiments.
Critical-band
theoryaccurately
predictsthemaskedthresholds
for tonesat
300 ms.Tonethresholds
increasealmostlinearlywith decreasing
logarithmic duration,and thesedurationaleffectsare more pronounced
at low
frequencies.
Thresholds
for 1 CB noiseandtonesignalsaresimilarat short
durations
(10-30 ms).Forlongerdurations
andfor wideband
noises,
how-

ever,differences
bothin thresholds
andthewaythethresholds
change
with

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 28 NOVEMBER

andGlasberg,
1987)is usedto modeleffectsof spectral
densityonmasking. EP predictions
wereobtainedfor maskerdensities
raging from 1.0
spectralcomponent
per Hz to 1.0 per 220 Hz, andtargetdensities
ranging
from1.0component
perHz to 1.0per220 Hz. In all conditions,
theoverall
powerof maskerand targetswas 64.0 and 50.3 dB, respectively.For each
combinationof maskerand targetdensity,the EPs of the maskeralone

(EP,,,)andof themasker-plus-tavget
(EP,,,+t)wereobtained.
TheEP difference,EPD=(EP,,,+t)-(EP,,,), at eachERB was integrated(acrossall

ERBs)toobtainanindexof target
detectability.
Formasker
densities
lower
than-- 1.0 component
per 100 Hz, detectability
improvedas maskerdensitydecreased;
theeffectof targetdensitywassmall.Predictions
arecomparedto detection
thresholds
for additivenoisemaskedby eitherli/or/a/,

with 100- or 200-Hz fundamentals.
[Work supported
by OCASTHR4-064.]
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Session
2pSA
Structural Acousticsand Vibration: Wiener-Hopf Methods in Structural Acoustics
Paul E. Barbone, Chair

Departmentof Aerospace
andMechanicalEngineering,
BostonUniversity,110 Cummington
Street,Boston,
Massachusetts 02215

Invited Papers

1:30

2pSA1.Scattering
fromfluid-loaded
junctions
ofplatesandshells.Douglas
A. Rebinsky
andAndrew
N. Norris(Dept.ofMech.
andAerospace
Eng.,RutgersUniv.,Piscataway,
NJ 08855-0909)

Thispaperwill reviewrecentresultsfor severalrelatedproblems
involvingplateandshelljunctionsin the presence
of fluid
loading.
First,a general
solution
will bediscussed
whichgivestheacoustic
andstructural
scattered
response
fortwojoinedfiatplates
underunilateral
fluidloading.By combining
thiswitha relatedsolution
for theadmittance
matrixof thefluid-loaded
plates,the
behaviorof a pair of semi-infiniteplatesin contactwith fluid on onesideanda mechanicalstructureon the othercanbe modeled.For

simplicity,
theinternal
frameischaracterized
byanimpedance
matrix.Based
onthese
results,
a perturbation
solution
canbedeveloped
for twojoinedcurvedshellsunderunilateral
loading.
Theleadingordertermin theexpansion
is thepreviously
solvedcaseof two
joinedfiatplates,andthenexttermgivesanapproximation
of thediffracted
longitudinal
andshearwavefieldsoriginating
fromthe

junction
of twoshells.
In eachexample
considered,
explicit
formulas
areobtained
forthepressure
Wansform,
andcorresponding
explicitandrelativelysimpleexpressions
aregivenfor the variousdiffractioncoefficients
associated
with the fluid/structure
interac-

tion.Thegeneral
method
of solution
usestheWiener-Hopf
technique
tosolvedualintegral
equations
fortheacoustic
pressure.
The
platesandshellsaremodeled
by theclassical
theoryof flexureandthinshelltheory,respectively.
Numerical
results
of thediffraction
coefficients
andtheredistribution
of energyat structural
junctions
will bepresented.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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1:55

2pSA2.Wiener-Hopf techniques
in electromagnetics,
LeopoldB. Felsen (Dept.of Aerospace
& Mech.Eng.,BostonUniv.,110
Cummingtoa
St.,Boston,MA 02215)
Wiener-Hopftechniques
havebeenappliedto a varietyof electromagnetic
boundaryvalueproblemsfor the pastfour decades.
Examplesare presented,
togetherwith the techniques
usedto tacklethem.Somequestions
are thenaskedconcerning
the role of
Wiener-Hopfmodelsolutions
with respectto realisticproblemscenarios
in electromagnelics
or acoustics.

2:20

2pSA3.Scatteringby objectsat fluid/solidinterfaces. R. V. Craster (Dept.of TheoreticalMechanics,
Univ. of Nottngham,
Nottingham
NG7 2RD, UK)
Canonicaldiffractionand scattering
problemsinvolvingfluid/elastic
solidinterfacesare solvedexactlyusingthe Wiener-Hopf
technique;
thefarfielddirectivities
areexplicitlyidealifted.Whenfluidloadingis light,thereareregionsof nonuniform
behaviorand
intensebeamformationthatoccur.In addition,an heuristicmethodis devisedthatpartlydecouples
the fluid andsolidresponses.
This
leadsto accurateresultsin the light fluid loadinglimit and allowsone to utilize someresultsdirectlyfrom elastodynamic
problems
solved when the fluid is absent.

2:45

2pSA4.Calculationof diffractioncoefficients
for a crackin an anisotropic
solid. GerryR. Wickham (Dept.of Mathematics
and
Statistics,
BmnelUniv.,Uxbridge,MiddlesexUB8 3PH, UK) andPatriciaA. Lewis (Boltonlast.,BoltonBL3, UK)
The diffraction
of soundby a semi-infinite
planarcrackarbitrarilyorientedin a homogeneous
anisotropic
linearlyelasticsolidis
considered.
The problemis formulatedexactlyas an integrodifferential
equationwith a differencekemel whichis the stresstensor
corresponding
to thefundamental
pointforcesolutionfor the uncracked
solid.The solutionof thisequationis the crackopening
displacement
(COD} inducedby the incidentfield and this may be expressed
in termsof the Wiener-Hopffactorsof the Fourier
symbolof thekernel.The quantityof physicalinterestis thediffractioncoefficientwhichis proportional
to the Fourierwansform
of
theCOD andrelatesthevectoramplitudeon an incidentray to thecrackedge,to theamplitudes
on thediffractedrays.In the genera[
case,the necessary
Wiener-Hopf factorizationcannotbe found explicitly.However,by exploitingthe fact that the diffraction
coefficient
is independent
of frequency,
it is possible
to developa novelnumerical
scheme
for itsevaluation.
Theexactdiffracted
field
is thenanalytically
expressed
in termsof thesecoefficients.
It is shownhowtherichqualitative
geometrical
structure
of thediffracted
field maybe obtainedandhow the solutionreproduces
knownresultsfor specialmaterialsymmetries.
3:10-3:25

Break

3:25

2pgAS. On the approximate factorization of scalar and matrix Wlener-Hopf kernels with applicationsin structural
acoustics. 1. David Abrahams (Dept.of Mathematics,
KeeleUniv., KeeleST5 5BG, UK)
The Wiener-Hopftechnique
hasprovedto beanextremelypowerfulaid to solvingproblems
in diffractiontheory,andin particular
for acousticwave scattering.
The key stepin the procedureis the factorization
of the Wiener-Hopfkernelinto a productof two
functionswith (overlapping)
semi-infiniteregionsof analyticity.However,for complexproblems,suchas thoseconcerned
with the
interaction
betweenfluidsand structures,
the representation
of the scalarfactorscan havetechnicaldifficultieswhichmaketheir
computation
bothslow and delicate.Further,manyimportantmodelsof this type give rise to matrixkernels,for which no exact
factorization
technique
hasyet beendevised.In thispaper,a new procedure
is presented
to obtainapproximate
butexplicitfactorizationsof bothscalarandmatrixkernels.As well asbeingsimpleto employbothanalytically
andnumerically,
theaccuracy
of the

component
factors
canbeincreased
almostindefinitely
withlittleincrease
in numerical
effort.Further,
rigorous
bounds
ontheerror
of theseapproximations
areeasyto find.Themethod
is demonstrated
by wayof example,
andtheparticular
relevance
of thenew
schemeto fluid/structure
interactionproblemsis discussed.

3:50

2pSA6.Acousticinteractionwith wedge-shaped
structures.AndrewN. Norris (Dept.of Mech.andAerospace
Eng.,Rutgers
Univ.,Piscataway,
NJ 08855-0909)
Thispaperwill reviewrecentdevelopments
in solvingcanonical
structural
acoustics
problems
involvingwedgelike
structures

composed
of platesandmembranes.
Thetwocases
considered
are(i) a membrane
heldtautovera lineconstraint,
and(it} two
semi-infinite
thinplateswelded
together
toforma wedge.
Thewedge-shaped
structures
aresubject
tounilateral
fluidloading
froman
acoustic
fluid.The methodof Malyuzhinets,
whichwasusedin the 1950sfor thepurpose
of dealingwithsimpleimpedance-type
boundary
conditions
on thewedgefaces,hasrecently
beensignificantly
developed
by A.V.Osipov,
whohasshownhowit canbe
successfully
appliedto thesestructural
acoustics
problems.
The centralideaof theMalyuzhinets/Osipov
methodis to express
the
acoustic
pressure
usinga generalized
Sommerfeld
integral.similarto a Laplacetransform.
The mainanalyticalstepsin thesolution
will be discussed,
andsomenumerical
resultswill be presented.
The platestructure
is particularly
interesting
because
bothsubsonic
flexuralandnonleakysupersonic
structural
wavesare excitedat the vertexby an incidentacousticwave.laterestingasymptotics

emerge
whenthewedge
angiedescribed
bythefluidisalmost
180øor360ø.[Worksupported
byONR.]
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4:15

2pSA7. Reflectionand transmission
of structuralwavesat a corner
of an arbitrary angle. JaneB. Lawfie (Dept.of Mathematics,
Brunel
Univ.,UxbridgeUB8 3PH, UK) andI. DavidAbrahams(KeeleUniv.,
KeeleST5 5BG, UK}
This talk is concerned
with ananalyticinvestigation
intothereflection,
transmission,
and scatteringof fluid-coupledstructuralwavesby a corner

of an arbitraryangle.The fluiddomainis an openwedge,thesurfaces
of
whicharedescribed
by high-order
boundary
conditions
(thatis,containing

backalongthe cylinder'saxis and into the surrounding
fluid. This phenomenonmay be modeledby consideringa wave propagatingalonga
semi-infinitecylindricalboundaryhavinga givensurfme impedanceattaehedto a semi-infiniterigid cylinder.This modelallowsoneto usethe
Wiener-Hopf techniqueto obtainanalyticexpressions,
in integralform,
for the scattered
pressurein the surrounding
fluid.Theseexpressions
are
thenusedto obtainvisualizations
of the scattered
field.Comparisons
are
made with analogoussurfacewaves scatteredby a discontinuityof an
elasticplate on an elasticfoundation.

derivativeswith respectto variablesboth normal and tangentialto the

boundary).Malyuzhinets
(1958) obtainedan exactsolutionfor a wedge
with impedancefaces.However,until the worksof Osipov(1994) and
Abrahamsand Lawfie (1995}, little progress
wasmadeon adaptinghis
methodto problemswith more realisticwave-bearingboundaries.
The
modelcomprises
a compressible
fluidwedgebounded
by twoplaneelastic
surfaces.
An unattenuated
surfacewave,incidentfrom infinityalongone
wedgeface,is scattered
at the apex.Severaldifferentedgeconditions
are
discussed,
includingconfigurations
which excitein-planeplate motions.

4:45

2pSA9. Hybrid

evaluating

Aerospace& Mech. Eng., BostonUniv., Boston,/vIA02215, and Dept. of

Explicit applicationof theseconstraints
allowsthe boundaryvalue problem to be formulatedastwo inhomogeneous
coupleddifferenceequations
which are solvedusingMalyuzhinets'specialfunctions.An analyticalsolutionis obtainedfor an arbitrarywedgeangle.

Solid Mechanics, Mater. and Structures, Tel-Aviv Univ., 69978 Ramat

Aviv, Israel)
In complicatedstructuralacousticsproblems,the lack of relevantdif-

fractioncoefficients
oftenlimitstheapplicability
of thegeometrical
theory
of diffraction.A hybridasymptotic/finite-element
methodis described
that

4:30

lends itself to the numerical evaluation of diffraction coefficients. It is

2pSAS. Visualization of scattered waves resulting from an axial
surfacewave incidenton a discontinuityof a fluid-loadedcylindrical

shell. StevenL. Means (Appl.Res.Lab.,P.O.Box30, PennStateUniv.,
StateCollege,PA 16804)
On fluid-loadedcylindricalshellsthereis a wavetypethatpropagates
in the axial directionat low frequenciesand is characterized
by a phase
velocity slightly lower than the sound speed of the surroundingfluid.
When sucha waveis incidenton a shelldiscontinuity,
energyis scattered

TUESDAY AFrrERNOON, 28 NOVEMBER

asymptotic-numerical method for

diffractioncoefficients.PaulE. Barboneand IsaacHarari (Dept.of

basedon themethodof asymptotic
patching.
The farfieldasymptotic
expansion
of thescattered
fieldis patebed
to a finite-element
interpolation
of
thefieldnearthepointof diffraction.
Thisidealeadsto thedefinition
of art
asymptotically
equivalentboundary-value
problem,whichis definedon a
small domainand thereforeis efficiently discretized.The methodis dem-

onstrated
withan application
to diffractionby an imperfectwedge.[Work
supported
by ONR.]
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ST. LOUIS E, 1:20 TO 5:00 P.M.

Session2pUW

UnderwaterAcoustics:
Spatial,Temporaland FrequencyDispersionDue to BoundaryScatteringin Shallow
Water PropagationII
Peter H. Dahl, Cochair

AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Collegeof Oceanand FisheriesSciences,Universityof Washington,
1013 N.E. 40th Street,
Seattle, Washington98105
Paul C, Hines, Cochair

DefenceResearchEstablishment
Atlantic, P.O. Box 1012, Dartmouth,Nova Scotia B2Y 3Z7, Canada

Chalr's

Introduction•l:20

Invited Papers
1:25

2pUWI. Time and anglespreadsdue to scatteringby bottomroughness
and sedimentvolumeinhomogeneity.
DarrellR.

Jackson
andKevinL. Williams(Appl.Phys.
Lab.,College
ofOcean
andFishery
Sciences,
Univ.ofWashington,
Seattle,
WA98105}
A bistatic
scattering
modelthattreats
bothroughness
andsediment
volumescattering
isusedto infertimeandanglespreading
for
sedimentary
seabeds.
Thismodelis embedded
in a simulation
codethatpredicts
thereceived
intensity
timeseriestakingaccount
of
single-bounce
bistaticgeometryas well as transmitter
and receiverdirectivity.Roughness
scattering
is treatedin the Kirchhoff
approximation
withoutinvoking
thestationary-phase
approximation.
Sediment
volumescattering
is treatedin theperturbation
ap2910
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proximation.
Bothroughness
andvolume
inhomogeneity
areassumed
toberandom
processes
withpower-law
spectra.
Therelative
importance
of roughness
andsediment
volume
scattering
asspreading
mechanisms
andtheenergy
lossduetoforward
scattering
are
examinedfor a rangeof sediment
types.
1:50

2pUW2.A measurement
andinterpretation
of the temporal
coherence
of acoustic
continuous
wavepropagation
in the
Barehis
Sea. James
H. Miller (Dept.ofOcean
Eng.,Univ.ofRhode
Island,
Narragansett,
RI02882),
James
F.Lynch(Woods
Hole
Oceanogr.
Inst.,
Woods
Hole,MA02543),
DavidD.Pierce,
andChristopher
W.Miller (Naval
Postgrad.
School,
Monterey,
CA93943)
Aspartof theBarents
SeaPolarExperiment
in thesummer
of 1992,a continuous
wavetransmission
at 224Hz wasmadefor
1 h froma near-bottom-moored
sourceto a navigated,
verticalarrayseparated
by approximately
35 km The waveguide
was

approximately
200min depth,
anditsoceanography
wasdominated
bytheBarents
SeaPolarFrontseparating
thecold,freshpolar
waterfromthewarm,salineAtlanticwateranda strongthermocline
dueto surface
insolation.
Followingthemethods
described
by

Dahletel. [J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.83,2175-2179
(1988)],
thevariance
of thephase
rate(v2) isfound
forsingle
hydrophones,
for
beam-formed
(plane
wave)data,andformode-formed
data.Theparameter
v governs
thefrequency
spread
andis a measurement
of
thedynamic
effects
of theocean
onacoustic
propagation.
Theestimates
of v arerelated
tomeasured
ocean
temperature
fluctuations
andseasurface
conditions
fromtheexperiment
andcompared
withestimates
fromtheMIZEX dataof Dahlet al. Theimplications

of themeasurements
forsonar
system
performance
including
matched
fieldandmatched
modetechniques
arepresented.
[Research
supported
by ONRCode322,HighLatitude
Dynamics.]

ContributedPapers
2:15

mography
techniques
employed
on theoceanfloorcanprovideexcellent

2pUW3.On spatialcoherence
andangularspreadof soundforward

information
forprediction
of theacoustic
backscattering
strength.
[Work

scattered from the sea surface: Measurements and interpretive

supported
by ONR.]

model. PeterH. Dahl (Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,
W^ 98195)

2:45

Measurements
of the spatialcoherence
of high-frequency
soundforward scatteredfrom the sea surfaceare discussed,
along with a simple

2pUW5.Evaluationof seafloorbackscattering
strengthmeasuredon

interpretive
model.Thedataoriginate
fromanexperiment
off thesouthern

MuratKum,andBrianRapids (Geoacoustic
Lab.,Univ.of Miami,4600
Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149)

Californiacoastlineusingthe researchplatformFLIP.Measurements
were

madeusingomnidirectional
sources
suspended
froma sparbuoy(tethered
to FLIP)anda line arraymounted
on FLIP'Shull, with rangevaryingbetween500 and 1000m. The frequencywas20-40 kHz andtheroughness

parameter
x=2kh sin8 was•1 (wherek is theacoustic
wavenumber,
h
is thermswaveheight,
and• is thegrazingangle);thusthemeasurements
represent
high-frequency,
incoherent
scattering
in a singlesurface
bounce
channel.The coherencewas measuredacrossa line arrayorientedtransverseto the directionof propagation,
therebygivingan estimateof the
horizontalcoherence.Horizontalcoherenceto the degreeof horizontal

angularspreading
andto theperformance
of beamformingarrayscanbe
related.Thesimplest
modelwithwhichto interprettheseresultsis derived
fromthehigh-frequency,
large-roughness
limit of theKirchhoffapproximation.This modelsatisfactorily
explainsthedata,andprovidesbasisfor

a predictive
modelforhorizontal
coherence
andangular
spreading
in surfaceforward
scattering.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

2:30

the Florida continentalshelf. AndrewK. Rogers,Tokuo Yamamoto,

Recentexperiments
off theeastcoastof Floridahavemeasured
bottom
backscattering
strengths
for several
bottomtypesat frequencies
of 7.5 and
15 kHz. Backscattering
strengths
arepresented
asa functionof frequency,
grazing
angle,andazimuthal
angle.Coincident
withthebackscatter
measurements,
forwardscattering
measurements
andthree-dimensional
crosswell tomography
experiments
wereconducted
to quantifythe sediment
field.The dataandanalysisof theseare presented
in a companion
paper

givenat thisconference
[Rapids
et el., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.].A newly
developed
scattering
model[Yamamoto,
J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.(tobepublished)]hasbeenemployed
to modelthe backscattering
data.Usingthe
resultsfrom the three-dimensional
cross-welltomography
as.input,this
modelis foundto be in goodagreement
withthedatataken.Inversion
of
thedatafor sediment
descriptors
suchasaspectratio,compressional
wave
velocityfluctuation
spectral
intensity
andspectral
exponent,
anddipstructurehasbeenmade,yieldingvaluessimilarto thoseobtained
wih thein
situmeasurement
by cross-well
tomography
techniques.
Thesemodeling

results
aredetailed
inthispaper
andtheirsignificance
isdiscussed.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]

2pUW4. High-resolutioncross-welltomography measurements,
Brian Rapids,Tokuo Yamamoto,AndrewRogers,and Murat Kuru

3:00-3:15

Break

(Geoacoustics
Lab., Univ. of Miami, 4600 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami,
FL 33149)

3:15

High-frequency/high-resolution
marinecross-well
tomography
experimentshavebeenconducted
at severalsitesin the watersadjacentto South

2pUW6. Mode filteringof broadbandsignalsfor range-dependent
shallow-water environments. Indra Jaya and Mohsen Badicy

Florida.Frequencies
rangedup to 15 kHz yieldingnominalresolution
of
10cmforthetomographed
crosssections.
Experiments
withseveral
crosssectional
geometries
determined
by depth,range,source
location,
andre-

(Graduate
Collegeof MarineStudies,Univ. of Delaware,Newark,DE

ceiverlocationwereconducted,
includingorthogonal
sections.
Thesege-

A modefilteringtechnique
is described
andappliedto broadband
signatures
obtained
fromrecentshallow-water
acoustic
experiments
[Barley
et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3593-36040994)]. The technique
usesa

ometries allow determinationof both two- and three-dimensionalsediment

compressional
wavevelocity
structure.
Thisstructure
maybeevaluated
for
spectral
content
in boththetwo-andthree-dimensional
cases,
a keyindi-

19716)

combination
of a wavelettransform
andsingular
valuedecomposition.
The

catorof sediment
scattering
strength.
Thesespectra
arecomputed
for the
experimental
geometries
andpresented
alongsidethecalculated
hydraulic
structure.
A companion
paperbeingpresented
at thisconference
discusses
theuseof thesewave-number
spectra
asinputfor modeling
acoustic
back-

orderof themodes
isarranged
bymeans
of theirrespective
energy
levels.

scatterthatwasalsomeasured
at thecross-well
tomography
sitesdiscussed

modalstructure
withfrequency
isexamined
by measuring
theextentof the

here[Rogers
et al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.].It is shownthatcross-well
to-

frequency
handforeachpropagation
path.It is shown
thatthepattern
of
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Eachenergylevel is directlyassociated
with the eigenvalues
of the de-

composed
signal.
Theprogressions
of modalstructures
in timeandfrequency
aregivenfor various
azimuthal
propagation
paths.Evolution
of
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4:15

themodals•'ucturebecomes
morecomplicated
for highermodes.Furthermore,from thetime-frequency
analysis,it canbe seenthattheexistenceof
a givenmodecanvarywith timeandthatthemediumfiltersthebroadband
signal.Themodeshapeis shownasa functionof time,frequency,
azimuth,
soundspeedin the sediment,andothershallow-water
waveguideparameters.

2pUWl0. Intensity moments of underwater sound reflected by a
Gaussian

spectrum

corrugated

surface:

Measurements and

comparison with a catastrophe theory approximation. John S.
Stroud (Univ. of Cincinnati, Dept. of Radiology,Cincinnati, OH
45267-0579),PhilipL. Marston (Washington
StateUniv.,Pullman,WA
99164-2814),and Kevin L. Williams (Univ. of Washington,
Seattle,WA
98105)

3:30

propagationlosses. John M. Ozard (EsquimaltDefence Res.

A surface,manufactured
outof Styrofoam,provideda pressure
release
surfacefor an underwater,forward-scattering
investigation.This surface
was a singlerealizationfrom a populationof Gaussianspectrumrandom

Detachment, FMO Victoria, BC V0S lB0, Canada) and John P.

roughcorrugated
surfaces(rmsroughness
1.5 cm, correlation
length10

Todoeschuck(407-6 ArgyleAve., St. Lambert,PQ J4P2H5, Canada)

cm). A broadbandomnidirectionalsourcewas operatedin the frequency
rangeof 95-400 kHz anda broadband
receiverwasusedto measure
sound
scattered
from the surface.The frequencydependence
of the ruthhigherorderintensitymoments1,• was measuredand comparedto theoretical

2pUW7. Arctic ice roughnessmeasurementsand implied sound

The predictionof transmission
lossis a long-standing
problemin Arctic soundpropagation.
Someearlierestimates
failedto predicttheobserved
lossesby a factorof 2. Theseestimates
usedlevelsof ice roughness
that
werebelievedto be characteristic
of theArctic.A 1400-kinlongprofileof
upwardlookingsonarfromnearnorthern
Greenland
to thevicinityof the
Pole wasexamined.The statistics
of the ice roughness
are not stationary
overthisprofile.The ice is rougherneartheshore.Thusthetransmission
losswouldvary overthe profiledependingon the roughness.
A rangeof
transmission losses that bracket observed values was found.

predictions
[M. V. Berry,J. Phys.A 10, 2061-208i (1977)]that!,• is
proportional
to k•m(for m>2), wherek is thewavenumberandv,• is a
twinklingexponent.andthatI s o• In k. Also,thedependence
of 12on disrancefromthesurfacewasexaminedal a singlefrequency
utilizingvarious
pulsedurations.
It is knownthatfar froma surfacethewavefieldwill obey
Gaussianstatistics
(12= 2). For shortpulses,however,the statistics
of the
wave field are stronglydependent
uponindividualreflections.
For longer
pulsesthis is the caseas well nearthe surface,but as one movesaway it

is shownthattheGaussian
limitisapproached.
['Worksupported
byONR.]
2pUW8. Scatteringof acousticwavesfrom rigid targetsin stratified
waveguides.T. Udagawa (Dept.of Phys.,Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX
78712) andD. P. Knobles (Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029)
Twocomplementary
methods
areproposed
for exactnumerical
calculationsof the acousticfield scatteredby a rigid spherein an isovelocity
fluid layeroverlyinga horizontallystratifiedmedium.Thesetwo methods
are basedon the partial wave and Fourier expansions
of the medium
Green's function.It is shown that the methodbasedon the partial wave
expansion
is usefulfor clarifyingthephysicalnatureof the approximation

involvedin themethodproposed
by IngenitosometimeagoIF. Ingenito,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 2051 (1987)]. It is in fact shownthatthe lngenito
approximation
is equivMentto replacetheexactmediumGreen'sfunction
by that of the free-fieldGreen'sfunctionin obtainingboundaryvaluesof
the fieldon thesurfaceof the target.Numericalstudiesareperformedand
it is demonstrated
that the exactresultsobtainedby usingthe presently

proposed
methods
are largelydifferentfromthoseobtained
by usingIngenito'sapproximation.
In additionmore complexcasesare examined
wherethe targetis nonspherical
andthewaveguideis bottomlimitedas is
commonlyfoundin shallowwateroceanwaveguides.
The sensitivityof
the scatteredfield to varioustypesof geoacoustic
profileswhenthe target

4:30

2pUWll. Effectsof scattering-induced
frequencyspreadon Doppler
performance. AnthonyI. E!ler and Ellen M. Daley (Appl. Ocean
Sciences
Operations,
SAIC, 1710Goodridge
Dr., McLean,VA 22102)
Frequencyspreadingcausedby forwardscatterfrom a dynamicrough
surfacewill degradethe performanceof active acousticsystemsthat are
attemptingto identifyslowlymovingtargetsagainsta reverberation
background.This paperaddresses
the sequence
of calculations
andthe approximationsmadeto the governingphysicsin a systemperformance
model
whoseprimaryoutputis a measureof targetdetectabilityat all locationsin
a two dimensional
grid. The relativefrequencyspreading
resultingfrom
systemgeometriesand motion,activewaveformshaping,and boundary
interactions
are comparedand are relatedto Dopplerdetectionperformance as a function of environmental conditions. The received reverbera-

tion is characterized
by the Q function,which is thenconvolvedwith an
environmentalspreadingkernelbasedon the surfacewave powerspectral
density.The scatteringanglesand frequencyof boundaryinteractionare
determinedby shallow water propagationcodes.

is near the sea floor is Mso considered.
4:45

4:00

2pUW9. Horizontal refraction of 3-D curvilinear wedge modes.
PeterC. Mignerey (Acoust.Div. 7120,NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC
20375)

For shallow-water
acoustic
propagation,
thewavelength
is commensuratewiththe waterdepthbutshortcompared
to thehorizontalextentof the
problem.Undertheseconditionsa slopingbottomcausesthedevelopment
of normalmodeshavingwavefrontsthat are curvedin the verticaldirection. For simpleslopes,suchwedgemodeshavebeenshownto propagate
with cylindricalwavefrontsMongcharacteristics
in the horizontalplane.
This work extendsadiabaticwedgemodetheoryto regionsof arbitrary
bathymetry
by constructing
a three-dimensional
curvilinearcoordinate
system that follows the contoursof the ocean bottom.The requirementfor

separation
of thedepthcoordinate
fromthecoupledhorizontalcoordinates
produces
a nonlineardifferentialequationfor a potentialfield.The gradient
of this field then givesthe depthscalefactorsand curvedshapeof the
wedgemodes.A standardnormalmodeproblemis thensolvedto obtain
the curvilinearwedgemodesand a ray-traeemethodis usedto studythe
horizontal

motion of those modes. An overview

of the model formulation

and someexampleswill be presented.
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2pUW12. Total scattering crosssection of two acousticallycoupling
balls, AudreyV. LebedevandAlexanderI. Khilko (Hydroacoustic
Div.,
Inst. Appl. Phys.,RussianAcad. Sci., 46 Ulyanov str.,Nizhny Novgorod
603600, Russia)

The problemof a planeacousticwave scaueringat two acoustically
coupledballs is considered.The solutionis obtainedvia the theoremof
additionfor sphericalfunctions.Asymptoticcasesof extremelylow- and
high frequencyare analyzed.It is shownthat in a generalcasein a lowfrequencyregion total scatteringcroggsectionia two times more than for
uncoupledballs.In thecaseof acousticallysoftballsthe couplingleadsto
decreasethis valuedue to mummdampingof vibrationsvia nearfields.It
wasfoundthatin thiscasethereis theoptimalratioof bMlsradiiwhenthe
total scatteringcrosssectionreachesmaximum.In the high-frequency
regiononecanseeclearlymanifested
spatialscalesthatareconditioned
by
geometricalsizesof the couplingsystem.It leadsto characteroscillations
in thefrequency
dependence
of scattering
crosssection.Maximalinfluence
of the couplingeffectsin the high-frequencyregion is manifestedwhen
one of the balls is in the shadow of the other. In this case, dominant

oscillations
are definedby conditionkd = •rn ("d" is thedistancebetween

theballs'centers)andcausedby perturbations
of thescattering
patternby
the shading
ball. [Worksponsored
by ISF.]
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 29 NOVEMBER 1995

ST. LOUIS C, 8:10 TO 11:30 A.M.

Session 3aAO

AcousticalOceanography:Tomography
RobertC. Spindel,Chair

AppliedPhysics
Laboratory,
University
of Washington,
1013N.E. 40thStreet,Seattle,Washington
98105
Chair's lntraducfion•8:10

ContributedPapers
8:15

3aAO1. Horizontal refraction tomography for nonadiabatic
propagation.A. G. Voronovich
andE. C. Shang (CIRES,Univ. of
Colorado/NOAA/ETL,
325 Broadway,
Boulder,CO 80303)
A schemeof acoustical
tomography
of the oceanbasedon measurementsof horizontalrefractionanglesassociated
with differentacoustic

modes
hasbeendeveloped
recently
[A. G. Voronovich
andE. C. ShahS,
J.
Acoust.
Soc.Am.(tobepublished)].
Retrieving
the3-D structure
of mesoscaleinhomogeneities
of soundspeedproceeds
in thiscasein Iwo steps:
(I) determining
propagation
constants
of differentmodesin thehorizontal

plane(2-D lineartomography),
and(2) retrieving
sound-speed
profiles
basingon a knownsetof propagation
constants
at eachhorizontal
point
(I-D nonlinear
tomography).
This tomography
schemewassuccessfully
testedin a numerical
simulation
basedonan assumption
of adiabaticity
of
acousticpropagation.
"Splitting"of the inverseprobleminto two stages
appeared
to be veryeffectivecomputationally.
The presentinvestigation
extendsthistomography
schemefor the situations
whenthemode'sinteractionshouldbetakenintoaccount.
Now,retrievingthesetof propagation
constants
proceeds
iterativelyandincludesdataon sound-speed
profiles
foundat the previousstep.For a relativelyweakmodeinteractionwhich
canbe considered
in a perturbsrive
manneriterations
converge
aftera few
stepsandthe inversionschemeremainsveryeffective.Typicalparameters
of mesoscale
inhomogeneities
whichcan be handledby thisiterativeapproachareestimated.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

8:45

3aAO3.Calculatingreceivedtime-domainamplitudeand phasefrom
3-D ray tracingresults.MarkGrabbandTedBirdsall (Dept.of Elec.
Eng. and Cornput.Sci., Univ. of Michigan,1301 Beal, Ann Arbor,MI
48109)

For long-range
soundpropagation
simulations,
ray tracinghasmany
advantages
as well as drawbacks.Someof the advantages
ray tracing

offersare3-D implementation
withpresent-day
computers
andthecapabilityof propagating
onlytheacoustic
fieldthatwill contribute
to a single
early arrival. Well-knowndrawbacksto ray tracingcomputations
are the
neglectof diffractioneffects,infinite-amplitude
resultsat caustics,
andthe
oftenquoted"high-frequency
approximation."
However,othersimulation

techniques
haveadvantages
anddrawbacks
as well, suggesting
thecommunityshouldusemanyof theavailablepropagation
techniques
andbuild
strongconclusions
throughassimilation
of results.Here, a ray-endpoint
densitymethodis investigated
for calculating
thetime-domain
amplitude
of a receivedearlyarrival.Also,computation
of thereceivedtime-domain
phaseis studied.The methodsare investigated
using2-D range-invariant,
2-D rangevariant,and 3-D time andspacevariantcomputational
ocean
sound-speed
models.The ray-endpoint
densitymethodis compared
against
normalmode,PE, anddynamicray tracingresults.[Worksupported
by
ONR4ASSERT.]

9:00

8:30

3aAO4. Nonlinear FM short-duration waveform design procedure
for travel-time measuring systems. Mark Grabb and Ted Birdsall

3aAO2. Nonlinear tomegraphic inversion by using the WKB modal

(Dept.of Elec.Eng.andComput.Sci.,Univ.of Michigan,1301Beal,Ann

condition. E.C. Shang,Y. Y. Wang,and A. G. Voronovich(CIRES,

Arbor, MI 48109)

Univ. of Colorado/NOAA/ETL, Boulder,CO 80303)

Many oceanographic
experimentsand sonarsystemsrequirea short-

In the HRT (horizontalrefractiontomography)
scheme[A. G.
Voronovich
andE. C. Shang,
L Acoust.
Sec.Am.95,2851(A} (1994}],the
3-D tomegraphic
inversion
is performed
in two stages:
(1} retrievingthe
modalwavenumbers
k,,(x,y) in thehorizontal
planeand(2) reconstructing thesound-speed
profileSSPin the verticalat eachnodeof thehorizontalplanebasingon a set of retrievedmodalwave numbersk•,(x,y).
Usually,a nonlinearapproachhas to be consideredfor the I-D vertical
inversionof the secondstage.In this paper,the nonlinearinversionby
usingthe WKB modal conditionis proposed.The advantagesof using
WKB modal •;ondltionarc: (a) it is efficient, the data k,n(x,y) can h•
matcheddirectlyto SSPwithouta model-based
calculation
(replica);(b) it

worksevenif just a few modesare available;and (c) the errorcan be
analyzed.
Someresultsof numerical
simulation
arediscussed.
[Worksupportedby ONR.]
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duration,low-frequency,
largebandwidth
interrogation
waveformfor the
purposeof obtainingprecisetravel-timemeasurements.
The waveforms
employedcan typicallybe classifiedinto threecategories:
shortpulse,

digitalburst,or FM sweep(chirp).The FM sweepis themostflexible
waveformclassin thatit canhavearbitrarydurationandamplitude
while
supplying
desirable
matchedfilteroutputproperties
(highresolution
and
low time-domainsidelobes).
A designprocedurehas beendevelopedto
producenonlinearFM burstwaveformsthat closelyobtaina "desired"
energyspectraldensityand hencematchedfilter output.A transmitter-tor*e•iver sygmmanalysisof the waveformhasbeenconductedthat includes
a linear modelof the transducer.
The systemanalysisunveilsthe significant benefitsof knowingthe transducercharacteristics
preciselyas well as
uncoversthe need for a transmitterclock rate that is significantlyhigher

thanthewavefom•'s
Nyquistrate.[Worksupported
by ONR-ASSERT.]
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9:15

3aAO5.

Inversion

of broadband

multitone

researchvessel.The acousticmeasurements
were supplementedwith a
data

from

the Yellow

Shark experiments.PeterGerstoft,Jean-Pierre
Hermand (SACLANT
Undersea
Res.Ctr., 19138La Spezia,Italy),andTacovanderLeij (Ctr.
for TechnicalGenscieoce,
Delft Univ. of Technol.,Delft, The Netherlands)

The estimation
of forwardmodelparameters--geometric,
geoacoustic,
andoceansound-speed4ytheinversion
of acoustic
fieldobservations
is

detailed
CTDsurvey.
Thedataprocessing.
technique
used
made
it possible
to compensate
for the Dopplershift due to vesseldrift, measurethe channel pulseresponseand estimatethe arrival anglesof differentrays. The
arrivalpatternprovedto be consistent
with numericalpredictionsusing
adiabaticnormalmodesand ray theory.The firstresultsof tomographic
inversionfor a singleverticalslicearepresented.
The traveltimesof early

raylikearrivalsandfinalcutoffsconstitute
thedatasetfor inversion.For

considered.
During autumn'94 and spring'95 an exhaustivesetof broad-

distancesover 300 km, late modal arrivals were resolved, identified and

band acoustic data and environmental data was obtained over a shallow-

waterareain theMediterranean
Sea[Hermandet al., "The YellowShaxk

incorporated
into thedataset.An alternativeinversionappmachbasedon
matchingthe overallarrivalpatternis discussed
andcomparedwith tradi-

Broadband
Inversion
Experiments"
(to be published)].
In thispaper,in-

tional
schemes.
[Worksupported
byISF,INTAS,andRBRF.]
4Onleave

versionresultsof a mildlyrange-dependent
transect
southeast
of theIsland

from P. P. ShirsbovOceanography
Institute,Moscow,Russia.

of Elbaarepresented.
Theinversion
iscarried
outfrommultitone
data(in
thefrequency
band200-1600Hz) received
ona 62-mverticalarrayfrom
a fixedacoustic
projector
deployed
at differentranges
(4.5-15 kin).Hydrographic
datameasured
duringtheacoustic
transmissions
andcoringand
seismicprofilingof thesediments
alongtheacoustic
trackareuflized to
controland verify the inversionprocess.Globaloptimization
througha
directedMonteCarlosearchbasedon geneticalgorithmsandthe Bartlett
objectivefunctionis applied.All geometricparametersare well determinedandalsoa range-dependent
geoacoustic
modelandtheoceansoundspeedprofileareestimated.The useof observations
at multiplefrequencies
providesconsiderable
stabilityfor the estimatedparameters.

9:30

3aAO6. Data analysis and inversion of basin scale sound
propagationin the WesternMediterraneanSea, HidetoshiFujimori,

Iwao Nakano,SatoshiTsukioka (IapanMarineSci. andTechnol.Ctr.,
2-15 Natsushima-cho,
Yokosuka237, Japan),Iames F. Lynch, and
Arthur E. Newhall (WoodsHole Oceanogr.Inst., Woods Hole, MA

10:00-10:15

Break

10:15

3aAO8. Simulations of acoustictomography of ocean currents in a

coastal
region.OlegA. Godin
a) (NOAA/Atlantic
Oceanographic
and
MeteorologicalLab., 4301 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149) and
DmitryYu. Mikhin (P.P. ShirshovOceanogr.
Inst.of the Russian
Acad.
Sci., Moscow 117851,Russia)
A new, full field approachto acousticmonitoringof currentsin the

ocean--matched
nonreciprocity
tomography
(MNT)•was recentlyput
forward[Godinet al., in Full FieM InversionMethodsin Oceanand
Seisrno-Acoustics,
editedby O. Diachoket al. (Kluwer,Dordrecht,
1995),
pp.261-266].Theapproach
is based
oninverting
nonreciprocity
in phase
of a cw signalmeasured
at a setof pointsin a givenverticalplane.MNT

02543)

was designedto overcomethe problemswith raysresolutionand identificationwhichmakethe traditionalcurrenttomography
techniqueinappli-

In 1994, an oceanacoustictomographyexperimentwas performedin
the WesternMediterraneanBasin. It is a pilot tomographyproject for
monitoringin thisarea.This projectis calledTHETIS andconstructed
by
Europeantomography
groups.The S-Tethersystemwasdeployedin this
experiment.This systemconsistsof a 400-Hz tomographytransceiver
made by Webb Res. Co. and a surfacebuoy developedby WHOI and

cablein coastalregions.Resultsof numerical
simulations
of suggested
MNT field experiments
in the Straitof Floridawill be presented.
The

JAMSTEC.

The received data from four other transceivers to the S-Tether

wereanalyzed.The distances
from S-Tetherto four communicated
transceiverswere about250-450 km. Soundwaspropagatedfour timesa day
from late Januaryto late Octoberin 1994. In the MediterraneanSea, the
soundvelocity increaseswith depthfrom the surfacedown to the bottom
andsoundpropagates
in thesurfacesoundchannel.A simpleinversionwas
used for this analysis.This method is effective for this surface sound
channel.The time seriesof the temperaturedistributionwas obtained.

Thesearetheverticalprofilesaveraged
alongthehorizontalranges.Seasonalchanges
areobserved
fromthetemperature
timeseries.In thewinter,
a flattemperature
distribution
wascoveredfromthesurfaceto thebottom.
It is considered
to be sinking,whichis a typicalphenomena
in the Mediterranean Sea.

possibilityto increaseresolutionandrobustness
of the inversionwith few
transceivers
by usingwidebandsignalsis considered.
The amountof a

priori environmental
informationrequiredfor an unambiguous
currents
inversionby MNT is evaluated.The possibilityof simultaneous
measurementsof bothhorizontalcomponents
of currentvelocityis alsoaddressed.
Finally,the effectsof surfaceand internalwaveson the acousticmonitor-

ingof oceancurrents
axeanalyzed.
[Worksupported
by NRC andRBRF.]

a)OnleavefromP.P.Shitsboy
Oceanography
Institute,
Moscow,
Russia.

10:30

3aAO9. Analytical investigationof ray chaos in an underwater
acousticsystem, Zhong-YueJiang,ToddPitts,andJamesF. Greenleaf

(Biodynamics
Res.Unit,Dept.of Physiology
andBiophysics,
MayoClinic
and Foundation,Rochester,MN 55905)

It has previouslybeen shown that acousticray paths in range9:45

3aAO7. Acoustictomography in the Western Mediterranean from a
moving ship. Dmitry Yu. Milchin, Sergey V. Burenkov, Yury A.
Chepurin, Valerii V. Goncharov,Vladimir M. Kurtepov, Viktor G.
Selivanov (P. P. Skitsroy Oceanogr.Inst. of the RussianAcad. Sci.,

Moscow117851,Russia),and Oleg A. Godin
a) (NOAA/Aflanfic
Oceanographic
andMeteorological
Lab., Miami, FL 33149)
A movingshiptomographyexperimentwas carriedout in the Western
Mediterraneanin 1994. Broadbandsoundsignalswere emitted by six
mooredtransceivers
deployedby lfM (Kiel, Germany),IFREMER (Brest,
France), and WHOI (Woods Hole, USA), in the frameworkof the
THETIS-2 projectandrecordedat a hydrophone
deployedfroma drifting
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dependent
oceanmodelsexhibitchaoticbehavior.
Mostof theinvestigations imo the ray chaos phenomenonhave been primarily numerical in

nature.The objectiveof thisreportis to studytheoreticallytheexistenceof

raychaosin a parabolic
raysystem
withananalytically
prescribed
soundspeedmodelconsisting
of a double-chanuel
profileperturbed
by a typical
periodicrange-dependent
disturbance.
Theperturbed
Hamiltoninn
ray system is studiedanalyticallyvia Melnikov'smethod.It is shownthat, under

certainconditions,
raytrajectories
in someregionsof thePoincax6
section
areequivalent
to trajectories
of thehorseshoe
mapnomatterhowsmallthe
corresponding
permrbatiou
is.Theseconditions
axesufficient
for raychaos
and easilysatisfied,thusexplainingwhy double-channel
propagation
is

verylikelyto exhibitchaoticbehavior.
[Worksupported
by CA43920
NIH.]
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10:45

3aAO10.

Paleo-ocean acoustics: The

historical

variation

of

low-frequencysound absorption in the world's o•eaus and the

implicationsfor sea mammals. David G. Browning (Browning
Biotech,139 Old North Rd., Kingston,RI 02881) and RobertH. Mellen
(KildareCorp., New London,CT 06320)

usedfor thedetermination
of soundabsorption,
buttheseequations
yield
valuesthataredifferentfromeachother.So,thesignallevelfromthedata
transmitter
(centerfrequency:
20 kHz) of thedeepsubmergence
vehicle
"Shinkai6500" weremeasured
in detailon themothership.Thedivesfor
thisinvestigation
werecarriedout at a maximumdepthof 6500 m in the
northwestPacificarea.It is foundthat Francoisand Garrison'sequation
wascomparativelysuitablefor the measureddata.

Soundis the primary methodof communicationin the ocean.The

absorption
of soundin seawater
limitstherangeandfidelityof communication.This absorption
is due to threechemicalrelaxationmechanisms

which,of course,
wouldvarywithanychange
in theirconstituents,
suchas
sulphur,
magnesium,
or carbon;
or anyenvironmental
parameters
suchas
temperature.
At thelowfrequencies
(belowI kHz)required
forlong-range
communication,
the principalabsorption
mechanism
is also a pridependent
bufferedboricacidreaction.In turn,the pH in the oceanis
controlledby the amountof dissolvedcarbondioxide.All thesefactors

couldvaryduringtheEarth's
evolution.
Estimates
aremadeof thepossible
changesin absorption
and, hence,oceancommunication
conditions
over
the ages,basedon the evolutionof oceanas put forth by Holland[H. D.
Holland.B. Lazar,andM. McCaffrey,Nature320,27-33 (6 March1986)]
and others,with emphasis
on the time scale,approximately
50 million
years,of oceanmammaldevelopment.

3aAOll. Investigation
of soundabsorptionin the deepseausinga
submergencevehicle. Toshio Tsuchiya,YasutakaAmirant, Hireshi
Ochi, Takuya Shimura {JapanMarine Sci. and Technol.Ctr., 2-15

Natsushima-cho,
Yokosuka
237, Japan),ToshiakiKikuchi,andMasaaki
Umezawa(Natl.Defence
Acad.of Japan,Yokosuka
239,Japan)
For thedesignof underwater
acoustic
equipment,
it is veryimportant
to estimate
thesoundabsorption,
especially
sincethelongerthepropagationrange,thegreatertheeffectof soundabsorption.
Generally,
theequationsof Thorp,Schikin,and Marshand Francoisand Garrisonare often

MORNING,

3aAO12.Remoteoceansensingby parametricarray, Koastantin
A.
Naugolnykh(Environ.
Technol.
Lab.,Boulder,
CO 80303)andIgorB.
Esipov (N. AndreyevAcoust.Inst.,Moscow117036,Russia)
Parametric
arrayslaunchedby P. J. Westerveltas a resultof an invesligationof nonscattering
of soundby sound[P. J. Westervelt,
J. Acoust.
Sec.Am. 35, 535-537 (1963)],havebecomefamiliarin thepracticeof
marineresearch.
The narrowbeamof a wide frequencybandparametric
signalin the low-frequency
rangemakesan attractiveparametricarray
application
for oceansensing
on a long-range
acousticpathway.Resultsof
anexperimental
application
of a highpowernarrowbeamparametric
array
in a variety of environmentaloceanconditions,that is, shallow water,

I1:00

WEDNESDAY

11:15

29 NOVEMBER

long-range
(upto 1000kin) signalpropagation,
andsynoptic
oceaneddy
remotesounding,
areconsidered
in thispaper.This spacepatternof the
parametricantennafield is shownto be essentially
changedwith the directionof the oceaneddyprobing.Horizontalrefractionoccurswhena
parametric
signalpasses
throughtheeddy.This showsthepossibilityof a
longdistancetomegraphic
analysisof mesoscale
environment
patternsof
theoceanby a high-directed
parametric
array.The problemof parametric
array applicationon elongatedpathwaysin the oceanis discussed,
the
advantage
of theparametric
arraywithrespectof a conventional
onein the
oceanwaveguide
is considered
also.[Worksupported
by ISF grantMH

1300andRFFI grant95-02-06353a.]

1995

ST. LOUIS A, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

Session 3aEA

EngineeringAcoustics:Measurementsand Noise Control
Yves H. Berthelot, Cochair

GeorgiaInstituteof Technolog);
Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
Atlanta,Georgia30332
Robert D. Corsaro, Cochair

Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code 7135, Washington,
DC 20375-5350

ContributedPapers
8:00

3aEAI. A broad frequencyanechoiclining system. N. ScottEmery
(Vector Res. Co., Inc., Ste. 700, 2101 E. JeffersonSt., Rockville, MD

20852), Claude Leroux (Naval UnderseaWarfareCtr., Newport, RI
02841), and Eric Buchanan (SeawardIntl., Clearbrook,VA 22624)
Teatlug in indoor underutateracoustic test tanks can be limited by

ambientnoiseand by reflectionsfrom the tank'ssurfaces.The severityof
reflectionproblemsis relatedto a tank'sdimensionsand the acousticre-

flectivityof thetank'ssufaees.
To reducerefiectirnproblems,
a tankmay
be enlarged,but in mostcases,this solutionis not acceptable.
An alternative solutionis to modifythe reflectivityof the tank'ssurfacesby adding

2915
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an anechoic
liningto thetank.A broadfrequency
(i to 100kHz) anechoic
liningsystemwasdesigned
anddeveloped
for the700 000 gallonAcoustic
Test Facilityat the Naval UnderseaWadareCenterin Newport,RI. To
accomplishbroad frequencyabsorption,lWO parallel.gradualtransition
absorbers
are used:low-frequency,triangularwedgesarrangedin rows6
in. apartandhigh-frequency
moldedpyramidsspacedapproximatelyI in.
apart.Boththewedgesandpyramidsare fabricated
fromspeciallyformulated, microvoided-polyurethane
composites.The systemis designedto
provide8 to 33 dB of echoreductionbetween I and 100 kHz. Measured
prototypeperformance
exceeded10 dB at frequencies
above 1.8 kHz.
Systemacousticdesignandmaterialsdevelopment
are discussed.
The resuitsof acoustictestingarepresented
andcompared
to designpredictions.

130lb Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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8:15

3aEA2. Evaluation of a computationallyassistedlow-frequency
calibration techniquein an acoustictank, ClaudeA. LeDoux and

3algA5, Acousticmaterial characterizationby laser interferometry.
R. LanceWillis, T. ShaneStone,and YvesH. Berthelot (Schoolof Mech.

ReginaM. DuBord (Naval UnderseaWarfareCtr., Div. Newport,
Newport,RI 02840)

Eng.,GeorgiaInst.of Technol.,
Atlanta,GA 30332-0405)

Acoustictank calibrationof transducers
usinglow-frequencypulsed

sinusoidal
inputs(below500Hz) in waterhasgenerally
beenimpossible,
dueto strong,variablesignalreflections
fromthetankwallsandair-water
interfacethatcorruptmeasurements
beforethetransducer
response
reaches
steadystate.Sincethelargetanksizeneeded
toovercome
thisdifficultyis
impractical,
a computational
schemehasbeeninvestigated
for predicting
thesesteady-state
responses.
Specifically,Prony'smethod,appliedto the
echo-freeportionof a response
signal,hasbeenemployedto generatea
mathematical
signalmodelwhichtheoretically
can be usedto extrapolate
the response
to anylatertime,as suggested
by Beattyet al. [J. Acoust.

Sec.Am. 63, 1782-1794(1978)].An experimental
assessment
of this
approach,
performed
in theNavalUndersea
WarfareCenteracoustic
tank,

aswellasexperimental
justification
of itsvalidity,will bepresented.

3aEA3, Devdopment of a scanninglaser Doppler vibrometer for
imaging the surface velocity of a submergedvibrating object of
arbitrary geometry, JaymeJ. Caspa11,
Michael D. Gray, Gary W.

Caille (Undersea
Res.Prog.Office,Georgia
TechRes.Inst.,Atlanta,GA
30332-0810),JacekJarzynski,
PeterH. Rogers,andGeorgeS. McCallII
(Georgia
Inst.of Technol.,
Atlanta,GA 30332-0405)

An underwater
scanning
laserDopplervibrometer
(USLDV)wasdevelopedas partof a systemfor imagingthe vibrationsof submerged
sur-

facesof arbitrary
Senmerry.
USLDVallowsformeasurement
of in-plane
and out-of-planevelocitycomponents
with scanresolutionlimitedtypicallyby theresolution
of thepositioning
system(< I ram).The Georgia
Tech systemfeaturesa compactunderwaterprobemountedon an acoustically Wansparent
mountingtrusswhosepositionandorientationis computercontrolled.The systemwas designedwith specialconsideration
of
the measurement
of compliantsurfacesunderwater.Characteristically
low
impedanceand locally reacting,compliantsurfacesare sensitiveto field
perturbations,
suchas thosewhichmay be generated
by the measurement

apparatus.'Small
scattered
fieldscangenerate
sizablelocalsurface
motion,
leadingto measurement
error.The designof the underwater
systemcomponentswas performedin consideration
of the perturbation
sensitivityof
compliantsurfacesas well as suchissuesas sound-induced
modulationof
the indexof refraction,and vibrationof the probebeaddue to incident

An interferemetricsystemconsistingof five independent
probes
cabableof measuring
in-planeor out-of-plane
surfacemotionof a vibrating sampleat five differentpointssimultaneously
hasbeendesigned,
constructed,andtested.A description
of thedesign,measurement
capabilities,
andperformance
specifications
will be given.The systemutilizesoptical
fibersandcompact
probedesign(30minx15mmx9mm)to enableclose
spacingmeasurement
points.Signaldemodulation
is performedby phaselockedloopsallowingreal-timemeasurements.
The systemis designedto
testvoidedpolymersamplesexcitedby a shakerin the 100 Hz to 5 kHz

range.R is calibratedfor steadystateand transientexcitationof the
sample.Resultsincludemeasurements
of the dampingconstantof the

samplein thetimedomainfor variousfrequencies
of excitation.
[Work
supported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch,
Code334.]

9:15

3aEA& An inverseacousticproblemin the presenceof a meanflow.
SherylM. Patrick (Dept.Aero. and Mech.Eng., BostonUniv., 110

Cummington
St., Boston,MA 02215)andHafiz M. Atassi (Univ.of
NotreDame,NotreDame,IN 46556)
Recentresearch
hasshownthefeasibilityof performinginverseaeroacousticproblemsfor s•xeamlined
bodies.The unsteadypressureon a fiatplateairfoil, due to a convectedverticaldisturbance
in the meanflow, can
be recoveredfxomthe far-fieldradiatedsound.The presentpaperextends
this analysisto oscillatingairfoils in a uniform meanflow. In thiscase,the
oscillatingairfoil createsan unsteadypressurefield on the airfoil surface.
The inverseproblem,then,is to determinethe surfacepressurefrom the
radiatedsound.For the oscillatingairfoil problem,the normalpressure
gradientdoesnot vanishalongthe airfoil surface,renderingthe inversion
processmore complexthan for the gustproblem,howeverit is still fea-

sible.Thispaperalsocompares
theoscillating
airfoilapplication
to acoustic holography.
While the two problemsaxesimilarmathematically,
farfield inputdata are, in general,not sufficientfor acousticholography
applications
whiletheyaresufficient
for theinverseneroacoustic
problem.

soundand/orthe motionof the positioning
truss.[Work supported
by
ONR.]
9:30
8:45

3aEA4. Investigation o! Lamb waves in copy paper using laser
uitrasonics. Mont A. Johnson,Yves H. Bertbelot (School of Mech.

Eng., GeorgiaInst. of Technol.,Atlanta, GA 30332-0405),Pierre
Bredcur,and Jo• Gerhardstein(Inst. of PaperScienceand Technol.,
Atlanta, GA 30318-5794)

At present,the paper industrylacks an on-line, noncontactquality

controlsystem.Severalstudiesindicatethattherearestrongcorrelations
betweenpaperstrengthand elasticstiffnessproperties.Theseelasticproperies or elasticcoefficients
canbe determined
by measuring
thevelocities
of propagationof variousultrasonicwaves. Lamb waves, for instance,
propagatein paperand appearto be sensitiveto paperstrength.Experimentshavebeenconducted
with a laser-based
systemto bothgenerate
and
detectultrasonicLamb wavesin copypaper.Resultsobtainedregarding
the relationship
betweenthegeneration
laserspotsize,powerdensity,and
ultrasonicsignalstrengthare presented.
Paperdamageis assessed
at the
generationspot.Phasevelocitydispersion
curvesare producedfor those
modesthat havesufficientsignal-to-noise
ratio. Thesedispersion
curves

are thencompared
to thosepredicted
by ottotropicplatetheory.[Work
supported
by OIP-GT.]
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3aEA7. Multilayered model for near-fieldacousticalholographyof
soundsourceswith hot surfaces. MarthaGuti6rrezV. (Inst.of Aconst.,
UniversidadAustralde Chile, Casilla567, Valdivia,Chile)

Sincenear-field
acoustic
holography
(NAH) is a powerfultoolto investigatethe soundradiationof a wide rangeof sourcesimmersedin a
homogeneous
medium,a correctivemodelfor thepresence
of inhomogeneitiesin the nearfield, wherethe holegramis performed,is presented.
Strongtemperaturegradientsmodify the propagationof the soundwaw:,
becausetheymodifythedensityof the mediumandthenthesoundspeed.
Many modelswere developedto take into accountthis and othereffects;

mostof themwereproposed
in theatmospheric
soundpropagation
area.
The actualmodelwasdevelopedto minimizedthe effectof temperature

gradients
in thenearfield.An earlymodel,previously
presented
[M. Guti6rrezandJ.Arenas,
J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.96,3263(A)0994)], based
onthe
spatialtransformation
of soundfieldstechnique,
wasmodifiedin orderto
obtaina new mathematical
expression
basedon a multilayered
Green's
function.Sometheoreticalsourceswere numericallytestedwith the new
model,wMchsupposed
a disturbance
duringheattransmission
to theflee
air by an "omnidirectional"
heatsource.The comparative
resultsbetween
NAH theoryand the proposedmodelwill be shown.
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9:45-10:00

Break

10:00

3aEA8. High-powerultrasoundmeasurement. G.S.K. WongandL.
Wu (Aconsl. Standards,Inst. for Natl. MeasuremcntStandards,Natl. Res.
Council Canada.Oltawa, ON KIA 0R6. Canada)

A systemfor theabsolutemeasurement
of high-powerultrasound
in the
rangefrom0.5 to 30 W is described.
The theoryof thesystemis basedon
measuringthe ultrasoundradiationforce exertedon a conical-floatsuspendedin water.The systemis fully automatedwith the aid of the IEEE488 busunderthe controlof a computer.Measurement
procedures
andan
uncertaintyauditrepresenting
a confidencelevel of approximately95% are
presented.

10:15

3aEA9. Determination of acousticcenter correction for type LS2aP
cundensormicrophones. RandallP. Wagner (Natl. Inst. of Standards

10:45

3aEAll. Micromachined ultrasonic transducers (MUTs}: Theory
and experiment. lgal Ladabaum,B. T. Khuri-¾akub (E. L. Ginztou
Lab., StanfordUniv., Stanford,CA 94305). and Dimitri Spoliansky
(EcoleNormaleSuperieure,
75005Paris,France}
The successfulmodelingand fabricationof capacitiveultrasonicair
transducers
is reported.Emissionandreceptionin air at I 1.4, 9.2, and3.1
MHz is demonstrated.
Furthermore,
transmission
experiments
throughair-

glass-air(70 dB of signalloss}at 3.8 and 5.1 MHz are reported.The
transducers
are madeusingsurfacemicromachining
techniques,
which
enabletherealizationof centerfrequencies
rangingfrom i .8 to i 1.6 MHz.
A theoryexplainingboththestaticanddynamicoperationof thedevicesis
presented.In additionto agreeingwell with the experiments,the theory

predicts
thatdisplacements
ontheorderof 10-:• angstrums
(withpotential
for l0 sangstrums)
aredetectable
witha 20-dBsignal-to-noise
ratio.Such
detectionsensitivityis shownto yield air transducersystemscapableof
withstanding
over 100 dB of signalattenuation,a figureof merit that has
significant
implications
for ultrasonic
imaging,nondestructive
evaluation,

gasflowandcomposition
measurements,
andrangesensing.
[Thiswork
hasbeensupported
by a grantfromONR.]

and Technol..Bldg. 233, Rm. AI47, Gaithersburg.
MD 20899} and
VictorNedzelnitsky(Natl.Inst.of Standards
andTechnol.,Gaithersburg,
MD 20899)

3aEAI2. Smart area actuator with integrated accelerometerarray.

Acousticcentercorrections
for microphones
are necessary
for accurate
free-fieldcalibrationby the reciprocitytechnique.Suchcorrections
for

scveralpairsof the relativelynew type LS2aPmicrophone
[IEC Std.
1094-1:1992]wereobtained
by utilizingthetheoretical
inverserelationship betweenthe soundpressureamplitudeat the receivingmicrophone
and the distanccbetweenthe acousticcentersof the sourceand receiving
microphones.
For a nominally10-V sinusoidal
rmsexcitationof the source
microphone,source-toreceivervoltageratioswere measuredwith a dynamicsignalanalyzcrat 500-Hz intervalsin theextendedfrequencyrange
(2 to 50) kHz. This procedureallowedall the datafor a microphone
pair to
be gatheredwithin severalhoursas a functionof microphonediaphragm
separationat 10-ramintervalsfrom 101 to 311 ram. At c•achfrequency,
theseratios were correctedfor atmosphericeffects,includingattenuation

of sound,andthenfit to a straightline(ratioversusdiaphragm
separation.
Acoustic center corrections were calculated from the derived values of the

fit parameters.
These correctionsagreewith appropriatelyscaledvalues
[IEC Publication486-1974] for "l-in." microphones
with recessed
diaphragms.Physicalphenomena
thatcauscsmalldeviationsfromthe linear
fitswill be discussed
alongwith uncertainty
estimates,
andeffectsof spatially truncating
data.

10:30

3aEAI0. Theoretical prediction of the natural frequency of
electrostaticultrasonic transducers. Li-Feng Ge and L. Finkelstein
(Dept.of Elec., Electron.and InformationEng.,City Univ., LondonECI,
England)
Electrostaticairborneultrasonictransducerswith an air-gap structure

are widelyusedin automatic
ranging,acousticimaging,NDE, etc.,sothat
thereis an increasing
needto developa reliablemodelfor theiroptimal
design.A Helmholtzresonator
modeland a plate-under-tension
model
were presentedsuccessively
in recentyears,but both are still not very
satisfactory.
In thispaper,an electrostatic
transducer
is treatedas a thin
platesupported
by an air spring,in otherwords,its diaphragmis viewedas
a platesituatedon an air cushion.An interesting
pointrevealedby this
modelis thatits fundamental
frequencystemsfromthe air-gapspring,and
thehigherresonant
frequencies
arecausedby thecombined
contributions
of thebendingstiffness
of thediaphragm,
in-planetensileforcesappliedto
thediaphragm,
andtheair-gapstiffness.
The modelis appliedto predict
the natural frequencyof a typical V-grooved transducerwith a 8/.tin-thickMylar diaphragm
anda 0.5-rampitchair gap.The firstresonant
frequency
predicted
by thismodelis 50.8988kHz, andits nominalmeasuredvaluesare 51 kHz and 52 kHz, respectively,as reportedby some

researchers.
[Worksupported
by theUK RoyalSociety.]
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Joseph
A. KluoderandRobertD. Cursero (NavalRes.Lab.,Code7130,
Washington,DC 20375-5350)
This paper describesthe design and evaluationof a very low cost
high-sensitivityaccelerometer
includedin a largearea actuator.Recently
MSI hasbeguncommercialproduction
of a I-3 compositetransducer
materialusingan injectionmoldingapproach.
This actuatormaterialconsists
of a largenumberof transducer
rods,whichwouldtypicallybe combined
to form an actuator.NRL recognizedthat an incidentalnumberof these
rods could instead be converted for use as an imbedded aecelerometer

array,at little additionalcost.This paperdescribesthe designand performanceof accelerometers
formedusingthis process,and issuesrelatedto
their proximityto the actuator.Suchcombinationtransducers
are particularly neededin activecontroland smart-materials
applications,
but additionallywouldfindusein advanced
underwater,
aerospace
or roboticsensing applications.
11:15

3aEA13. Reduction of structure-bornenoise u•ng an air-voided
elastomer.SungH. Ko (NavalUndersea
WarfareCtr.Detachment,
New
London,CT 06320)

A theoreticalmodel was developedto evaluatethe reductionof
strncture-bome
noisewhich is generatedby a line force appliedon an
infiniteplate usingan elastomeric
baffle.The vibratingplate is covered
with an elastomeric
bafflelayerto reducethe noisegeneratedby the structural vibration.The vibratingplate is perfectlybondedto the elastomeric
baffle.The outersurfacesof the vibratingplateandthe elastomerbaffle are
in contactwith air and water,respectively.
The analysisfor modelingis
basedon thetheoryof elasticityandpertinentboundaryconditions.
Effects
of variousparameters
suchas bafflelayerdimensions
and materialpropertieson the noisereductionare presented.
11:30

3aEAI4.

Helmholtz resonator in the induction system of a

spark-ignitionenginewith productionversusprototypemanifolds.
A. Selamet,S. H. Yonak (Dept.of Mech.Eng.andAppl.Mech., 120W.

E. LayAutomotive
Lab.,Univ.of Michigan,
AnnArbor,MI 48109-2121
),
andJ. M. Novak (FordMotor Co., Dearborn.Ml 48121)

Followingan earlierwork [A. SelametandJ. M. Novak,]. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 97, 3393 (1995)],thepresentstudyinvestigates
theperformance
of a Helmhohzresonator
installedin theinduction
systemof a Ford3.0 /
V6 Vulcanenginein a dynamometer
testfacility.Earlierfindingswiththe
production
manifoldarecompared
withthecurrentresultsobtained
witha
130th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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technique
is an exhaustive
searchover candidatereferencesensors
sets
wherethe coherentpower is maximized.Resultsshowthat the greedy
procedure
generallyidentifiesthe majorityof the sensors
shownto be

modified
prototype
manifoldin anattemptto determine
theextentof multidimensional
wavedynamics.
The inductionsystemis instrumented
with
fast-response
piezoresistive
transducers
to capturethe temporalandthe
spatialvariation
of air pressure.
Measured
insertion
losscharacteristics
of

optimum
through
theexhaustive
search.
[Worksupported
byARPA.]

the silencerare thendiscussed
in comparison
with the predictions
from a
nonlinearcomputational
fluid dynamicsapproach
in the time domain.
12:00
11:45

3sEAlS.

Reference

3aEAI6. Identification of a space noise control model and active

sensor selection for

automotive

noisecontrol. ZhongYahJiong,YueKai, andZhangZhenShah (Dept.
of AutomaticControl,Univ.of Sci.andTechnol.,Beijing100083,People's
Republicof China)

actave nols•

controlapplications, Kevin D. LePage,P. J. Remington,Alan R. D.
Curtis (Bolt Beranekand NewmanInc., 70 FawcettSt., Cambridge,MA

02138),andScottKnight (BoltBetarick
andNewmanInc.,UnionStation,
New London,CT 06320)

BBN hasobtained
a comprehensive
setof roadnoisemeasurements
for

thepurpose
of investigating
thepotential
performance
of an automotive
activenoisecontrolapplication.
Measurements
werecollected
overa total
of 20 referencesensors
on or nearthesuspension
andfourresidualsensors
in the cabin.Analysisshowsthat while the referencesensorscan account
for muchof what is receivedat the microphones,
someof the reference
sensors
providemorer•sidualinformationthanothers.For controlappli-

cationsthe optimumreferencesensors
for the availablenumberof input
channelsare desired.Two referencesensorperformancemetricsare eompared.The firstis a suboptimal
greedyalgorithmwherereferencechannels
are iterativelyselectedvia an orthogonalization
procedure.The second

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER

In order to get the mathematicmodelof a noisecontrolsystemin
space,whichis the impulseresponse
of a speaker-micropbone
system,a
squareimpulsemodulatedby a singlefrequencysignalhasbeenused.In
thepaper,a pseudorandom
correlation
identification
methodis usedto get
theimpulseresponse
of a MIMO speaker
microphone
systemin thespatial
field.The dynamicprocess
andthetimedelayof soundwavesin thespatial
fieldandspeaker
coilsarepresented
exactly.Themodelis usedfor digital
simulationanda spacesoundexperimentusinga developed
adaptivefilter
algorithmpresented
by the authorswhichis therecursivealgorithmwith
interlacingcycleandincreasing
phase.The samplednoisesignalfromthe
motordriver cabinis usedas the inputof the system.The simulationand
the experimenthave provedthe correctness
of the model and the effectivenessof the developedadaptivefillter algorithm.

1995

ST. LOUIS H, 8:30 TO 10:50 A.M.

Session 3aNSa

Noise: Acoustical

Instrument

Calibration--Fact

and Fallacies

John P. Seiler, Chair

U.S. Departmentof Labor,Mine Safetyand HealthAdministration,
PO. Box 18233, CochranMill Road,#147,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15236
Chair's

Introduction--8:30

It is a well-knownaxiomthatit is necessary
for accuratecalibratedacousticalinstrumentation
to be usedin orderto achieveaccurate
and repeatablemeasurements.
The term "calibration"hasdifferentmeaningsto differentpeople.The purposeof this sessionis to
examinethetopicof acoustical
insa-ument
calibrationfroma numberof viewpoints.
Theseviewpoints
comefromscientists,
engineers,
lawyers,and industrialhygienistswho are acousticalinstrumentevaluators,manufactttrers,
and users.Perhapsattendeeswill come
awayfrom the session
with a betterunderstanding
of the term "calibration,"or at leastwill give it somethoughtthenexttime they
have an instrument calibrated.

Invited Papers
8:40

3aNSal, Primary standardsand instrumentcalibration:A nationallaboratoryperspective.VictorNedzelnitsky(Natl.Inst.of
Standardsand Technol.,SoundBldg. 233, Rm. A147. Gaithersburg,
MD 20899-0001)

In everyadvanced
industrial
nation,urgentneedsfor accurate,
impartialmeasurement
capabilities
withoutunnecessary
duplication
of laboratories
haveled to the establishment
of a nationalprimarymetrologyand standards
laboratory.
Theselaboratories
conduct
international
comparisons
of calibrations
andmeasurements
intended
to demonstrate
sufficiently
closeagreement,
or to revealandto
resolveunexpected
discrepancies,
amongresultsfromdifferentnations.Suchcomparisons
mustprecede,
accompany,
andcontinually
sustainagreements
regardinglegal metrologyand productconformityassessment,
which are essentialto the fair and successful
conductof internationaltrade.These laboratoriesalso providescientificand technicalsupportto the developmentof international
standards,
as well as the domesticstandards
of theirrespectiveindividualnations.A nationallaboratorytypicallymeetsthe critical
needsof that nation'sprivateand publiccalibrationlaboratories
for state-of-the-art
measurement
servicesthroughan insmsment
calibration
hierarchycomprising
director impliedchainsof "traceability"to the nationallaboratory.
Selected,
consequential
internationalcomparisons
of electroacoustical
calibrationsfrom nationallaboratories
are discussed.
Examplesof researchin acoustical
metrologyat NIST andthe measurement
servicesprovidedto its customers
are described.
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3aNSa2.Calibration:The legalperspective.RobertW. Aldrich (U.S. Dept.of Labor,Officeof theSolicitor,Mine Safetyand
HealthDiv., 4015 WilsonBlvd.,Arlington,VA 22203}
Severalfederalagencieshavedevelopedregulations
to protectemployees
fromhealthhazardsin the workplaceby establishing
time-weighted
averageexposurelimits.In orderto ensurethat exposures
remainwithinacceptable
limits,regulations
havealso
includedcriteriafor conducting
accurate
sampling.
Accuratemeasurements
of exposure
canbe obtainedonlywhentheinstruments
usedarefunctioning
properlyandhavebeencalibrated
to themanufacturer's
specifications.
Inaccurate
measurements
canleadto not
only incorrector unrepresentative
workersampling,but alsocan resultin ineffectiveactionby the employerif it becomesnecessary

to takecorrective
actions
to reduceexposures
to allowablelevels.As a result,froma legalpointof view,measuring
instruments
must
be properlycalibratedandmaintainedbeforetheyare usedto measureworkerexposures.
In addition,the issueof instrumentaccuracy
is importantbecausecourtshavedeterminedthatin orderfor measurements
to be considered"legallycertain,"they mustbe accurate
to within a 95% confidence.

9:20

3aNSa3. Acousticinstruroentperformanceverification--The manufacturer'sperspective. JonathanM. Blick (Quest
Technologies,
510 S. Worthington
St., Oconomowoc,
WI 53066)
The calibrationandtestingof acoustical
instruments
by a manufacturer
is primarilya qualitycontrolfunction.Designparameters
aredifferentiated
fromproduction
testparameters
duringthedesignphase.Designparameters
areinherent
in thefinalproduct
andmay
or may not be testedduringproduction.Productiontestingis performedto ensureproductuniformitywithin tolerancesset by the
manufacturer,
manyof whicharedictatedby nationalandinternational
standards.
Typetestingby a thirdpartyis oftenusedasa means
of verifyingcompliance
to standards,
oftenat therequestof customers.
Independent
testingis alsobeneficialasa meansof verifying
in-housetestprocedures.

3aNSa4,Acousticalinstrumentcalibration:A regulatoryagencyviewpoint. MichaelA. Crivaro (U.S. Dept. of Labor,Mine

SafetyandHealthAdministration,
P.O. Box 18233,Cochrans
Mill Rd.,Pittsburgh,
PA 15236)
TheMineSafetyandHealthAdministration
(MSHA}hastheresponsibility
of protecting
thehearing
of thenation's
miners.
Within
MSHA, theOfficeof Technical
Supporthasdetermined
a methodof assuring
thatthenoisedosimeters
andacoustical
calibrators
used
to conductnoisesurveysprovidean accuraterepresentation
of the miner'snoiseexposure.The methodis comprisedof three
components.
First,the dosimeters
andcalibratorsare evaluatedbasedon recognizedstandards.
Second,eachcalibratoranddosimeter
is calibratedannuallyin a laboratoryusinginstrumentation
with accuracies
traceableto the NationalInstituteof Scienceand Technology.Finally,mine inspectors
who conductthe noisesurveysare trainedon usingtheir instruments
correctlyincludingperforming

a fieldcalibration
bothbeforeandafterthenoiseexposure
measurement.
10:00-10:10

Break

10:10

3aNSaS.Instrumentationcalibration:The userlconsultant's
perspective. GeorgePaul Wilson (Wilson,Ihrig & Assoc.,Inc.,
5776 Broadway,Oakland,CA 94618)
Accurateandsupportable
measurements
of noiselevelsrequiretheuser/consultant
to frequently"calibrate"acoustical
instrumentation,usuallyunder"field" ratherthanlaboratoryconditions.Field usecalibretotsare subjectto a varietyof environmental
and use

conditions,
butmustmaintainaccuracy
andhavecalibrations
traceable
to NIST standards.
In manyinstances
themeasurement
dataare
usedas factsin litigationor to establish
compliance
with ordinances
and appliedstandards.
Otherusesincludecomparison
with
measurement
databy others,
withprevious
dataandwithprojections.
A description
of calibration
andverification
methods
employed
by consultants
is presented
alongwithan assessment
of theireffectiveness.
Also,presented
arecomments
on theneedfor education
of usersin theuseandsignificance
of instrument
calibration
andtherequirement
for frequent
"traceable"
confirmations
of calibration.
Of particular
importance
is theconcept
anduseof a system
calibration
whichincludes
all relevantinstrumentation
components.

10:30

3aNSa6.Instrumentcalibration:The hearingconservationist's
perspective.KevinL. Michael (Michael& Assoc.,Inc., 246
WoodlandDr., StateCollege,PA 16803)
Theaudiometer
is a criticalelementof thehearingconservationist's
dailyroutine.The measurement
of hearingthresholds
withan

instrument
thatis outof calibration
canresultin errorsin permanent
records,
lossof worktimedueto retesting,
andpotential
legal
action.Subjectiveaudiometercalibrationmustbe part of the hearingconservationist's
daily procedure.Calibrationof the industrial

audiometer
mustbeperformed
at specified
intervalsat anappropriate
laboratory.
Factorsrelatedto thecalibration
procedure
including
cost,thoroughness,
standards
andthedifferences
between
calibration
of industrial
andclinicalequipment
areof interestto thehearing
conservationist.
Relatedissues
including
ambientroomnoisein thetestbooth,computer-based
audiomerry
andthefieldmeasurement
hearingprotectorattenuationmustalsobe considered.
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WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER

1995

ST. LOUIS H, 11:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Session 3aNSb

Noise:ProgressReport and Discussionon the ContinuingActivity of ASA's Role in Noiseand Its Control
T. JamesDuBois, Chair

DuBoisand Associates,
9424 Crystal ViewDrive, Tujunga,California 91042
Invited Paper
11:00

3aNSbl. Progressreport and discussionon the continuingactivity of ASA's role in noise and its control. T. JamesDuBois
(DuBoisandAssoc.,9424 CrystalView Dr., Tujunga,CA 91042)
A discussionmeetingsponsored
by the TechnicalCommitteeon Noise is held to review progressmade to date on the actions
initiatedat theDenvermeetingin 1993to increasetheroleof theASA in noiseandnoisecontrol.Membersof thesteeringcommittee
and othersinvolvedin relatedsupportingactivitywill review specificprogressmadein the areasof education,increasingpublic
awarenessaboutnoiseand noisecontrol,and encouraging
joint activityin this areawith otherprofessionalorganizations.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING, 29 NOVEMBER

1995

ST. LOUIS G, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:10 P.M.

Session 3aPAa

PhysicalAcousticsand Bioresponse
to Vibration and to Ultrasound:Cavitationand DetectionMonitoring
WesleyL. Nyborg, Cochair
PhysicsDepartment,Universityof Vermont,Burlington,Vermont05405
Charles C. Church, Cochair

Molecular Biosystems,
Inc., 10030 Barnes CanyonRoad, San Diego, California 92121
Chair's

Introductions8:00

This specialsession
dealswith topicsof bubbledetection
andcavitationmonitoring
in theocean,in thelaboratory
andin man.The
topicsarerelevantto soundpropagation
in theocean,to industrial
applications
of ultrasound
andto thesafetyandeffectiveness
of
medicalultrasound.
Thetitleof thesession
is identical
to thatof a technical
reportunderpreparation
by a workinggroup(WG22)of

theAccredited
Standards
Committee
(SI) onAcoustics.
In thisintroduction,
thescopeandpurpose
of thetechnical
reportwill be
explained,
progress
on its preparation
will be described,
andan invitationextended
for suggestions
to theworkinggroup.

Invited Papers
8:10

3aPAal. Measurements
of passiveand activemicrobubbles
in the sea. HermanMedwin (Phys.Dept.,NavalPostgrad.
School,
Monterey,CA 93943 and OceanAcoust.Assoc.,4021 SunridgeRd., PebbleBeach,CA 93953)
Around 1960 an oceanographer
at the Navy ElectronicsLaboratorydaredto questionphysicslaboratorymeasurements
when he
wroteaninternalmemotitled"Do InvisibleMicrobubbles
Existat Sea?."Indeedtheydo! From 1964to 1974a seriesof M.S. students
at theNavalPostgraduate
Schoolpublished
thefirstmicrobubble
densitydistributions
at sea.Theseweremeasured
by severalin-situ

oceantechniques
including:
change
of transducer
impedance;
photography;
excess
attenuation,
backscaRer
andsound-speed
dispersion
in a smallpulse-echo
system:
Fouriertransform
of a sawtooth
signalpropagating
betweentwo separated
hydrophones.
An "unbelievable"immensenumberof coastalbubblesof radius15 to 300 #m werefound.The 1990shaveseena renaissance
in thefield.The
spatialandtemporalvariationof bubblenumbers
havebeenstudied,andacoustical
oceanographers
nowusebubblesas tracersto

determine
oceanprocesses
neartheoceansurface.
Seastatenoiseandrainnoisehavebothbeendefinitively
ascribed
to theradiation
2920
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from hugenumbersof infantmicrobubbles.
Indeed,the "noises"havenow become"signals."The underwatersoundof breaking
waveshasbeeninvertedto yield the spectrum
of oceanwaveheightandrecentlytheunderwater
soundof rainfallhasbeeninverted
to revealthereal-timerainfalldropsizedistribution.
The distinctivespectrum
of underwater
soundduringrainfallevenallowsoneto

describe
thecloudsfromwhichtherainhasfallen.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

3aPAa2.Acoustic
detection
of inertialmicrocavitation
fromultrasound.RonaldA. Roy (Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

Recentyearshavewitnessed
a growinginterestin processes
governing
thenucleation,
perpetuation,
andphysicalconsequences
of
inertialmicrocavitafion
generatedby ultrasound.
Fieldsas diverseas medicine,ultrasoniccleaning,and sonochemistry
all rely, in
varyingdegrees,on our ability to either inhibit, promote,or controlinertialcavitationactivity.Quantitative,spatiallyresolved
assessment
of suchactivityoftenrequiresan ability to detectbubblesas smallas a micronlastinglessthana microsecond.
This
constitutes
a technicalchallengethat hassoughtthe servicesof optical,electrical,and acousticaltechnologies.
A reviewis presented
of the stateof theart of spatiallyresolved,acousticmicrocavitation
detectionschemes.
This will includedescriptions
of bothpassive

lAtchIcyet al., Ultrasonics
26 (1988)]andactive[Royet al., J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.87,2451(1990)]systems.
Although
thesesystems
weredesigned
to detectinertialmicrocavitation
generated
by microsecond
pulsesof Megahertz-frequency
ultrasound
(similarto that
utilizedin diagnostic
ultrasound},
thetechniques
arequitestraightforward
andgeneralizable
to anysituation
whereoneseeksto detect
spatially
discrete
cavitation
activityin a reasonably
homogeneous
bounded
liquid.Issuessuchasabsolute
sensitivity
andobservational

invasiveheSS
arediscussed.
[Worksupported
byNIH through
GrantNo.ROI CA39374.]
9:10

3sPAn3.Detectionof cavitafionduring clinicalextracorporeal
lithotripsy. AndrewJ. Coleman,Min 1. Choi•andJohnE.
Saunders(MedicalPhys.Directorate,
Guy'sandSt.Thomas'HospitalTrust,LondonSEI 7EH, England)
A clinicalcavitation
detection
systemhasbeendeveloped
thatmonitors
theamplitude-time
variationof the I-MHz component
of
thebroadband
acoustic
emission
expected
to accompany
bubblecollapse
duringclinicalextracorporeal
shockwave
lithotripsy
[C. C.
Church,
J.Aeoust.
Soc.Am.86, 215-227(1989)].Thedetector
isbased
ona hand-held
piezoceramic
focalbowlhydrophone
thatis
acoustically
coupled
tothepatients'
skin.A commercial
electromagnetic
positioning
device(Fastrak,
Polhemus
Inc.,Vermont}
is used
to enablethe receptionzoneof the hydrophone
to be directedunderultrasound
imageguidance.
The systemhasbeentestedin the
clinic by monitoring
acousticemissionfrom positions
aroundthe beamfocusof a clinicalshockwave
lithotripterduringroutne
lithotripsy.The detectedacousticemissionshowsfeaturescharacteristic
of thoseobtainedfrom cavitationobservedin vitro andarises
fromwithina regionof similardimensions
to thatof thehyper-echoic
regionthatcanbesimultaneously
observed
in theB-scanimage.
The studyprovides
evidence
thatacoustic
emission
fromcavitation
in tissuecanbedetected
noninvasively
duringclinicallithotripsy.

3aPAa4.Shnultaneous
bubblesizingusingmultipleacoustictechniques.T.G. Leighton (Inst.of Sound& Vib. Res.,Univ.of
Southampton,
Highfield,Southampton
SO17 IBJ, England)
Thereexistsa rangeof acoustictechniques
for characterizing
bubblepopulations
withinliquids.Eachtechnique
haslimitations,
andcompletecharacterization
of a population
requiresthe simultaneous
useof several,so thatthe limitationsof eachfind compensationin theothers.
An experiment
isdescribed
in whicha simplecontrolled
bubblepopulation
is subjected
toa drivingsignalatpump

frequency,
o•p,anda second
signalattheimaging
frequency,
tal- Thepopulation
is thensimultaneous
examined
usinggeometrical
scattering,
andresonance
scattering
of thefundamental
frequency
(,,,p),second
andthirdharmonics
(2tap,30•p),andcombination
frequencies
(,,,,_+
tapandtai_+
%,/2).Comparison
is madeof theease,accuracy,
andspeed
withwhichindividual
mehniques
measure
the population,and what advantages
accruefrom their simultaneous
deployment.
10:10-10:25

Break

ContributedPapers
10:25

3aPAaS.
Temperature-related effects
in
single-bubble
sonolumineseenec,
ScanM. Cord• (York College,York,NE 68467),
LawrenceA. Crum,and RonaldA. Roy (Appl. Phys.Lab., Seattle,WA
98105)
Bubbles acousticallylevitatexlin the appropriateunderwatersound
field can undergoradial motion which causesthe bubblesto be lumines-

cent,a phenomenon
knownassingle-bubble
sonoluminescence
(SBSL).It
hasbeenreported[Hiller et aL, Phys.Rev.Leu. 69, 1182(1992)]that

cooling
thetemperatuft
of thewaterby20øCcanincrease
lightemission
by a factorof 12.5.In thispresentstudy,theacoustic
energyradiatedby
SBSLwasmeasured
usinga needlehydrophone
andthe numberof photonsemittedby the bubblewas measuredwith a photomultiplier
tube.
Comparisons
weremadebetweentheacoustic
andelectromagnetic
radiationemittedby the bubblefor a rangeof differenttemperatures
andacous-
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tic pressures.
Althoughthenumberof photons
emittedvaxiedstrongly
with
thetemperature,
theradiated
acoustic
energydidnot.Theseresultssuggest
thatit is the internalgasdynamicsandnotthe bubbledynamicswhichis

responsible
fortheobserved
temperature-related
effects.
[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
10:40

3sPAn6. Correlation of cavitafion-induceddamage to blood elements

with passiveacousticdetectoroutput. E. Carr Everbach,lnderRaj S.
Makin (Eng.Dept.,Swarthmore
College,500 CollegeAve.,Swarthmore,
PA 1O0gl),andCharlesW. Francis (gtrongMemorialHospital,Univ. of
Rochester,Rochester,NY 14642)
A 20-MHz probetransducer
placedconlocallywitha I-MHz cavitation
transducer
wasusedto detectinertialcavitafionin humanbloodpreparations[Huertaseta!., 1. Aconst.Soc.Am. 95, 2856(A) (1994)].The prepa-
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rationsincludedsuspensions
of red bloodcells (RBCs) and plateletsin

autologous
plasmawith or withoutthe additionof Albunex(R) microbubblecontrastagent.Damageto RBCs and plateletswas measured
hematologicallyand correlatedwith statisticaldescriptors
of the fluctuating voltagesfrom thepassivecavitationdetector.Goodcorrelations
were
obtainedbetweenthe averagermscavitafionsignalandpercentbemolysis
of diluted RBCs. In the plateletpreparations,detectoroutputparalleled
damageas measured
both by Coultercounterand by leakageof radiolabeled chromium-51throughplatelet membranes.Advantagesand shortcomingsof the passiveacousticdetectionschemeusedto predicteavita-

riohaldamage
tobloodconstituents
will bcdiscussed.
[Worksupported
by
an NSF PFF.]

10:55

3sPAn7. Direct observation of microbubble oscillations,

Yuren Tian,

DanielRiegel,Jeff Ketterling,andRobertE. Apfel (Ctr.for Ultrasonics

11:25

3aPAa9. Traveling wave impulsesin synchronoussonoluminescence.

FredB. SeeIcy (Dept.of Phys.,Univ.of Alabama,Huntsville,AL 35899)
and JonathanP. Dowling (U.S. Army Missile Command,Redstone
Arsenal,AL 35898-5248)

Observations
and measurements
are reportedof trainsof travelingwave pressureimpulsesthat are coincidentwith the onsetof stable,synchronoussonolumineseence.
Each pressureimpulseis initiatedby a hard
collapseof the centeredbubble,travelsoutwardto the flaskboundary,is
reflected,and then reconverges.
The convergingimpulseapparentlyreboundsfrom the free boundaryof the bubbleand the impulsecontinues

travelingoutwardandinwarduntil it is synchronized
with a subsequent
collapse.It is hypothesizedthat synchronous
sonolumineseence
is producedwhen this train of sphericallysymmetric,concentricpressuretravelingimpulsesare synchronized
with the drivingstandingwave.Experimentalobservations
of integralnumbersof suchimpulsesfor a numberof
sphericalflasksat severalharmonicssupportthis hypothesis.
Theoretical
analysesof theseexperimentalobservationsand measurements
will be
presented.

and Sorties,Yale Univ., New Haven, CT 06520-8286)
11:40

The studyof microbubble
oscillations
is important
for theunderstandingof sonoluminescence
phenomena.
Bubbledynamicbehavioris conventionallydetectedwith light scatteringtechniques.
This methodgenerally
giveslittle informationaboutthe shapesof a bubbleduringits oscillation.
In orderto observethebubbleshapes,
a directimagingsystemwassetup.
The shapeof a bubblelevitatedin a liquidis magnifiedanddisplayedon
a TV screen.The bubbleis illuminatedwith an LED lamp which is strobed
at a frequencyslightlydifferentfrom the driving soundfield. This tech-

niquecanslowthe movingimageof the bubble,allowingoneto observe
the shapeof a bubbleoscillatingbetween5 to 100/•m in diameter.Experimentsshow that when a bubbleoscillateswith sonoluminescenee,
it
keepsa closelysphericalshapeduringthe entireoscillationperiod.However,with the increase
of gasconcentration
in thehostliquid,sonoluminesceneedisappears
and highermodeshapesare developedduringthe
bubble'sshrinkingperiod.Experimentsalso show that the asymmetric
shapeof the bubblemay causethe leviratedbubbleto becomeunstable.
[Worksupported
by NASA throughJPL,contract958722.]

3zPAa10. Electrical matching of power transducersfor acoustic
cavitafionapplications. IsabelleLooten,JamalAsssad,and Jacques
Frohly (Dept. of OAE, IEMN, ValenciennesUniv., BP 311 Le
Mont-Houy,59304Valenciennes,
France)
Over the last 20 years,a largenumberof studieshave beendevotedto

acousticcavitationin liquids.High powertransducers
are neededto generatecavitation.A transducer
workingat 500 kHz will be presented.
This
transducerhas been electricallymatchedusinga stainlesssteel layer
weldedto a piezoelectric
element.Optimalthickness
of thematchinglayer,
whichisconsidered
asa transmission
line,hasbeenfoundusinga MSSOh'S
circuit.Thetransducer
conversion
efficiency
is experimentally
evaluated
to
determinetheacousticpressure
amplitudeneededto generate
cavitationin
a liquid.The cavitationnoiserecordedwith a hydrophone
is usedto charactedzethecavitationstatein thefluid.The energyof thisnoiseis correlated to the acousticpressureamplitude.Then the correlationbetween
cavitation
noiseenergyandchemicalreactivityin homogeneous
chemistry
is alsomade.The bio-effectof cavitaoonon E. Coli cellsis presented
as a
functionof cavitafionnoiseenergy.It is evidencedthat cavitafionnoise
energyis an efficienttool to characterize
a cavitationstatein a fluid andto
predictits chemicalandbacteriological
effects.

11:10
3sPAn8.

Pulse

width

measurements

of

sonolmninescence

in

cavitation-bubble
fields. Thomas1. Matula,RonaldA. Roy,andPierre
D. Mourad (Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)
Recentstudiesinvolvingsonoluminescence
havefocusedon the prop-

ertiesandbehavior
of singlebubbles
in i•olation.
Someproperties
of
single-bubblesonoluminescenee
(SBSL) appearto conflict with wellknown propertiesof sonolumineseenee
from cavitationfields (MBSL).
Direct comparisons
betweenMBSL and SBSL have beendifficultdue to
the difficultyin generating
SBSLin nonaqueous
solutions.
A recentstudy
comparing
MBSL andSBSL[T. J. Matulaet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96,

3252(A)(1994)]hasshownthataqueous
solutions
of nonvolatile
solutes
showdistinctdifferencesin the corresponding
spectra.The differencesare

attributedto differences
in therelativesymmetryof collapseof bubblesin

cavitation
fieldsversusin isolation.
As partof theongoing
studyto compare MBSL and SBSL, measurements
were madeof the apparentflash
width of sonoluminescenee from cavitation fields. Various well-defined

cavitationregionswerestudiedandcompared
to SBSLflashwidthsusing
an identical PMT

for both cases. Both invasive and noninvasive mecha-

11:55

3aPAall. Measurements
of ultrasonicpulsedistortionproducedby
the chestwall. LauraM. Hinkelman,
RobertC. Waag (Dept.of Elec.
Eng., Univ. of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627),and ThomasL. Szabo
(Hewlett-Packard
ImagingSystems,
Andover,MA 01810)
Ultrasonicwavefrontdistortionproduced
by transmission
throughhumanchestwall specimens
wasmeasured.
Pulseswith a centerfrequency
of
2.3 MHz were receivedover a 20.00x 20.16 mm2 areawith a measurement

spotsizeof0.21x 0.40mm2afterpropagation
through
a chest
wallspecimen.Secondary
wavefrontsproducedby interactions
betweentransmitted
pulsesand structures
of therib cagesometimes
disruptedthe mainwavefront and interfered with the determination of wavefront distortion caused

by softtissueinhomogeneities.
Differences
in arrivaltimeandenergylevel

between
I 1.60x14.28mm2 regions
of themeasured
waveforms
thatdid
notincludesecondary
wavefronts
andreferences
thataccount
for geometric delayandspreading
werecomputed.
For 16 differentintereostal
spaces,
the averagerms valueof the arrival time fluctuationswas 21.3 ns with a
meancorrelationlengthof 2.50 mm.The energylevel fluctuations
hadan
averagerms valueof 1.57 dB and a correlationlengthof 1.98 ram. The

nismsfor generatingMBSL were studiedto determinethe relativeinfluenceof ultrasonichornimmersion.Progress
towardidentifyingthe simi-

resultsindicatethatsofttissueinhomogeneities
in chestwall specimens

iarifies and dissimilarities between MBSL

althoughthe magnitude
of thisdistortionis noticeablysmallerthanthat
measured
for abdominal
wall specimens
at 3.75MHz [Hinkelman
et al., 1.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 95, 530-541 (1994)].

and SBSL should lead to an

improved
understanding
of SOhOChemical
reactions.
[Worksupported
by
ONR.1
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PhysicalAcoustics:Outdoor SoundPropagation
Richard Raspet,Chair

Departmentof PhysicsandAstronomy,
Universityof Mississippi,University,Mississippi
38677
ContributedPapers
8:00

3aPAbl. Initial measurementsof sound propagation through
turbulence

in a wind

tunnel.

Randall W. Smith and Russell E.

Hcnrichs (Appl. Res.Labs.,Univ. of Texas,10,000BurnerRd., Austin,
TX 78713)

Outdoorexperiments
of soundpropagation
throughatmospheric
turbulenceare complicatedby the difficultyof makingsufficientmeasurements
to fully characterizethe flow field. Thereforethe authorshave initiateda
seriesof experiments
in a windtunnel.The windtunnelprovidesa means
of creatingvariousinhomogeneous
flow fieldsthroughwhichto propagate
sound.Thesewind tunnelflowsare moreeasilymeasured
andcharacterizedthantheatmospheric
boundary
layer.The goalof theexperiments
is to
examinein detailthepropagation
of soundthroughincreasingly
complex
flow fields,and to understand
the effectof large-scalecoherentturbulent
motionson soundpropagation.
This presentation
providesan overviewof
the experimentalsetup,a discussion
of scalingissues,and preliminary
analysisof datafrom the initialexperiments.
Someof the lessons
learned
from theseinitial experiments
also will be discussed.
8:15

3aPAb2. Influenceof turbulent intermlttencyon acousticscattering
in the atmosphere. D. Keith Wilson (Dept. of Meteorel.,PennState
Univ.,503 WalkerBldg.,UniversityPark,PA 16801)
The classicaltreatmentof wavescattering
by turbulence
doesnotaccountfor the influenceof turbulentintermittency.lntermittencycauses

quantities
suchasthescattering
crosssectionto varyin spaceandtime.It
is particularly
important
to account
for intermittency
whenthereareenergeticeddieshavingdimensions
largerthanthe scattering
volume,as is
typicallythe casefor scattering
problemsinvolvingatmospheric
turbulence. The conditional-probability
methoddevelopedby Gurvich and

frequentoccurrences
of higherintensitylevels.This effect impactson
targetdetection
probabilityin acoustic
remotesensingapplications.
It is
shownthat the deviationsfrom an exponentialdistributionare clearly
observable in direct measurements of sound intensities within a refractive

shadowneartheground.The varianceo' of thefluctuations
in thedissipationrateis estimated
by comparing
themeasured
andtheoretical
distributions.It is alsoshownthat o-cannotbe obtaineddirectlyfrom short-term
estimatesof 10.

8:45

3aPAb4.On the turbulence-induced
thickeningof sonicboom shock
waves. KennethJ. Plotkin (WyleLabs.,2001Jefferson
DavisHwy.,Ste.
701, Arlington,VA 22202)

Two well-accepted
effectsof turbulence
on sonicboomshockwaves
are the presence
of randomperturbations
behindthe shockwaves,and
randomthickening
of ths shocks
themselves.
Crow [J. Fluid Mech.37,
529-563 (1969)] proposed
a first-scattering
modelfor the perturbations.
Thistheoryhasbeenwellaccepted.
PlotkinandGeorge
[J.FluidMech.54,
449-467 (1972)] proposed
a second-scattering/energy-balance
theoryfor
shockthickening.
Pierce[J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 49, 906-924 (1971)]pro-

posed
a shock
folding
theory
forthickening,
andhasrecently
[AIAAPaper
95-105]proposed
a dispersion
model.Thesethickening
modelspresent
differentperspectives,
but areconsistent
with eachother.Small-scale
experiments
by severalworkers
havefailedto fullyreplicate
shockthickening, with consequent
assertions
thateitherthickening
doesnot occur,or
that it does occur but that the various theories are incorrect. It has been

foundthatthoseexperiments
do not fully replicatethe flight-testconditions,and thatformulasfrom the theorieshavebeenappliedwithouttest-

ing whetherthe necessary
conditions
havebeenmet.A variationof the
Plotkin/George
theoryis presented,
whichmorecloselyrelatesthattheory
to Crow'sperturbation
model.

Kukharetsfor incorporatingintermittencyeffectswill be discussedand

appliedto theproblemof acoustic
wavescattering
by atmospheric
turbu-

9:00

lence. it will be shownthat intermittencycan dramaticallyincreasethe

probability
of measuring
largevaluesof thescattered
intensity.
The effect
of combinedintermittency
in the temperature
andvelocityfieldswill also
be considered.

3aPAbS. Omega-to-the-one-thirdterm in dispersion relation for
acousticpulse propagationthrough turbulence. Allan D. Pierce
(BostonUniv.,Dept.of Aerospace
andMech.Eng.,I l0 Cummington
St.,
Boston,MA 02215)

8:30

3aPAb3. Experimental observation of the effects of turbulence

intermittencyon scatteredsound. David I. Havelock (Inst. for
Microstructural Sciences, Natl. Res. Council, Ottawa, ON K IA 0R6,
Canada)

Fullydeveloped
turbulence
followsthewell-knownKolmogorov
spectrumand,withinthe inertialsubrange,
is governed
by a singleparameter
ß calledthe viscousdissipation
rate.Understationary
conditions
the inten•ityof •ound•catteredfrom turbulencefollowsan exponential
distributionwith meanintensity10 determined
by e. In a morerealisticturbulencemodel,the viscousdissipation
rate for a givenscattering
volume
fluctuates
with a log-normal
distribution.
The corresponding
fluctuations
in
10 causethe intensitydistribution
to deviatefrom the exponentialdistribution.In particular,the tail of the distribution
is raised,providingmore

2923
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The author'searlierformulationof pulsepropagationthroughturbu-

lencerequired
a somewhat
ad hocseparation
of theeffectsof largescale
and small scale turbulence with the selection of a cut-off turbulent wave

numberkc that separates
the two regimes.A neater-cleaner
formulation
proceeds
withthepremise
thatthefrequency
dispersion
of pulsesiscaused
by thatpartof the turbulence
spectrum
whichlies in the inertialrange
originally
predicted
byKolmogoroff.
Theacoustic
propagating
wave'sdispersionrelationhas the acousticwave numberbeing of the form
k = (oJ/c)+F(oJ), wherec is a spattally
averaged
soundspeedandwhere,
for mechanicalturbulence,the extra term F(to) must dependon only the

angularfrequency
•o, the soundspeedc, andthe turbulentenergydissipationß perunit fluidmassandperunittime.If the turbulence
is weak,
thenthequantityF(oJ) hasto be of secondorderin the portionsof the
turbulentfluid velocityin the intertialrange,so,followingKolmogoroff's

reasoning,
it mustvarywithß asß•:3.Simpledimensional
analysis
then
130thMeeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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reveals
thatF(to)isKe•ac-7ato
•a,thelatterfactor
being
asannounced
in

leneeefteelsweresignificant.
From380to 940 Hz, theshadowzonelevels

the title of this abstract,and K beinga universaldimensionless
complex
constant.A similar resultholdsfor thermalturbulence.The analysisshowing thattheseparating-out
of theeffect•of turbulence
in theinertialregime

showeda relativelyweakdependence
on frequency.To testtwo turbulence

isinfactpossible
yieldsK= -0.37ei•a. Thedispersion
istypically
small,
but hasan accumulativeeffectthat leadsto a sizablepulsedistortionover

largepropagation
distances.
[Worksupported
byNASALangleyResearch
Center.]
9:15

3aPAb6. New formulations for the scattering of sound in a moving

randommedium. JohnM. Noble (U.S. Army Res.Lab., Battlefield
Environment Directorate, ATTN: AMSRL-BE-S, White Sands Missile

Range,NM 88002)andV. E. Ostashev(Fachbereich
Physik,Universitat
Oldenburg,
Oldenburg,
Germany)

models(Gaussian
andKolmogorov).
theexperimentally
observed
levelsin
theshadowzonewerecompared
with parabolicequationcalculations.
The
parameters
of theturbulence
modelsweredetermined
frommeteorological
measurements.
The Gaussianmodel,whichagreedwith acousticdataonly
overa fairly narrowrangeof frequencies,
gavea strongfrequencydependencefor the levelsin the shadowzone.The Kolmogorovmodel,on the
otherhand,gavegoodagreement
withexperiment
overtheentirebandof
frequencies,
showinga relativelyweakdependence
onfrequency
from380
to 940 Hz. It wasconcludedthatthe Kolmogorovturbulencemodel,which
is consistent
with inertialsubrange
turbulence,
is a validmodelfor outdoor
soundpropagation
predictions
overa widefrequency
range.The Gaussian
model,whichoverpredicts
the frequencydependence,
is valid only in a
narrowrangeof frequencies.
[Workpartiallysupported
by theArmy ResearchLaboratory.]

Themainaimof thepresentation
is thereviewof themoderntheoryof

sound
propagation
andscattering
in mediawithrandom
inhomogeneitie
$
of theadiabatic
soundspeed,
density,
andmediumvelocify(mainly,in the
atmosphere
andocean).Thistheoryhasbeenintensively
developed
in the
last few yearsand includesthe rigorouscalculationsof soundfield statistical momentsusingBornapproximation,
ray,Rytov,andparabolicequation methods,and the theoryof multiplescattering.This moderntheory
alsoshowsthatcertainequations
for statistical
momentsof thesoundfield
propagatingin the turbulentatmosphere,
which previouslyhave been
widely usedin the literature,mustbe revised.On the basisof the theory
developed,new possiblemethodsfor acousticremotesensingof the atmosphereare proposed.

3aPAb7. On the influenceof turbulencemodeling for atmospheric

soundpropagation.Ph.Bianc-Benon,
D. Juv6,andP.Chevret (Lab.de
Mtcanique
desFluides
et d'Acoustique,
URACNRS9•63,EcoleCentraie
de Lyon,BP 163,69131EcullyCedex,France)
Incorporating
randomaspectsin the numericalsimulationof atmosphericsoundpropagation
has led to a muchbe•teragreementbetween
experiments
andpredictions.
In particular,
theturbulentscattering
of sound
into acousticshadowshad beendemonstrated
but somediscrepancies
still

10:15

3aPAb9. Importance of the near-groundsound-speedprofile in
predictionof soundfieldsin a refractiveshadow. MichaelR. Stinson
(Inst. for MicrostructuralSciences,Natl. Res. Council,Ottawa,ON KIA
0R6, Canada)

The influence
of theverticalsound-speed
profileon soundpropagation
in an acousticshadowhasbeeninvestigated.
For upwardlyrefractingcon-

ditionswithbothsource
andreceiver
neartheground,
theprofilein thefirst
coupleof metersnearestthe groundcan be criticallyimportantin determiningthe sound-pressure
level in the acousticshadow.A meteorological
towerhasbeenusedto determinesound-speed
profiles,in conjunction
with
acousticalpropagation
experiments.
Wind speedanddirectionmeasuredat
a 10-mheightand temperatures
measuredat heightsof 8.7 and 2 m are

usedwithsimilarity
scaling
expressions
[L'Esptranee
et al.,Appl.Acoust.
40, 325-346(1993)]toobtainpredicted
vertical
profiles
forwindspeed,
temperature,
andsoundspeed.Thesepredicted
profilescanbetestedusing
additional
measurements
of windspeedandtempecature
at otherheights.
It
is foundthatthesimilarity-based
profilesdo notalwaysdescribetheactual
profilescloseto theground.The implications
for theprediction
of sound
fieldsin an acousticshadoware investigated
numericallyusinga fast,
parabolicequationapproach
thatincludesprofile,atmospheric
turbulence,
andgroundimpedance
effects.

exist. In most of the numerical studies the fluctuations of the refractive
10:30

index have beenconsideredas scalarand characterizedby a singlelength

scale(Gaussianspectrum).However,soundpropagation
in the turbulent
atmosphere
is affectedby quantitieswith differenttensoffalcharacter
and
differentscales.In thispapertwo possiblewaysof improvingthe simulationsare investigated:
by choosinga betterspectralrepresentation
of the

turbulence
(yon Karrnaninsteadof Gaussian
form);by correcfiytaking
into account the vectoffal character of wind fluctuations. The turbulence is

represented
asa setof realizationsof a randomfield generatedby a limited
numberof scalaror veetorialrandomFourier modes.Througheach individual realization,the acousticpressurefield is computedwith a wideangleparabolicapproximation.
Ensembleaveragingis thenperformedto
obtainthe statisticalpropertiesof the acousticfield: meanlevel, standard
deviationof the fluctuations.Illustrationswill be given for an upward
refractingatmosphere,
whena deepdeterministic
shadowzoneis present.
9:45-10:00

Break

3aPAb10. Efficient computation of sound field in horizontally
stratified media using a WKB-type approximation with Airy

functions.Y.L. Li (Dept.of Elec.andComput.Eng.,Univ.of Illinois,
Rm. 332 North CSRL, 1308W. Main St., Urbana,Illinois 61801)

Conventional
fastfieldprograms
modela generalrefractiveindexprofile with a systemof horizontallayers.The choiceof layerthickness
and
numberof layersdependson frequency,
range,andintrinsicproperties
of
the refractiveindexprofile.Theseconstraints
resultin excessive
computationtimefor manypracticalcases.To avoidthelongruntimesassociated
with the layeredmodel,a WKB-type approximation
with Airy functions
has been appliedto the efficientcomputationof the height-dependent
acousticpressure.Numericalresultsdemonstratethat the new fast field
programcanreducethecomputer
timeabout50-fold.For higherfrequen-

cies,the newfastfieldprogram
cansavemorecomputer
time.[Work
supported
by theUS ArmyCERL.]

10:00

3aPAb8. Wideband soundpropagationin a refractive shadowzone:
Testsof turbulencemodels. Xiao Di, KennethE. Gilbert (Appl.Res.
Lab. and the GraduateProg. in Acoust., Penn State Univ., P.O. Box 30,

StateCollege,PA 16804), David I. Havelock,Michael R. Stinson,and
Gilles A. Daigle (Inst. for MicrostructuralSci., Nat. Res. Council,
Otxawa,ON KIA 0R6, Canada)
A widebandsoundpropagationexperimentusingdiscretetonesfrom
40 to 940 Hz has been conductedand analyzedto determinesoundpressure
levelsin a refractiveshadowzone.It wasfoundthatat 40 and90
Hz, the effect of turbulencewas negligible.At 210 Hz and above,turbu-

2924
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10:45

3aPAbll. An improved approximationfor sound propagationin a
medium with a linear sound-speedprofile. Michael J. White (U.S.
Army ConstructionEng. Res. Lab., P.O. Box 9005, Champaign,IL
61826-9005), Y. L. Li (Univ. of Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801), and

$ia.nfeng
Tai (U.S. Army Construction
Eng.Res.Lab.,Champaign,
IL
61826-9005)

The useof a refractiveindexprofilewhosesquarevarieslinearlywith
heightis a commonapproximation
whensolvingfor thesoundpropagation
in a refractingatmosphere.
Its solutionsare moreffactablethanthosefor
an atmosphere
whosesoundspeedvarieslinearlywith height,althoughthe
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linearsound-speed
profileis moreoftenthe one whosesolutionis sought.
In this paper,the approximaterelationshipbetweenthe two profileshas
beenexamined.Numericalexamplesshowthatthetwo profilesgivesimilar solutions
for thesoundpressure
onlywhenthebackground
atmosphere
is upwardrefracting.When the atmosphere
is downwardrefracting,however,the two profilesgive resultsthatdisagreeexceptwhenthe refraction
is extremelysmall.In thispaper,an improvedapproximate
solutionfor the
pressure
field is givenfor the linearsound-speed
profile.The solutionis
basedon a WKB-type approximationwhich usesAiry functionsas the
generalsolutionsof the waveequation.Numericalcomparisons
are made
to showthatthe new approximation
adequatelymodelsthe soundfield for
the linear sound-speed
profile for a wide rangeof detectorheightsand
gradientsand for bothupwardand downwardrefractingatmospheres.
11:00

3aPAb12. Further investigationson the propagation of sound over
flat rough finite impedancesurfaces. JamesP. Chambersand James
M. Sabatier (Natl. Ctr. for Physical Acoust., Univ. of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
The propagationof soundover roughsurfacesof finite impedanceis
investigated.
Initial experimentshave illustratedthe excessattenuation
causedby roughness,
thatis, attenuation
aboveandbeyondthatcausedby
geometricalspreadingalone. These initial experimentswere conducted
indoorsin a well-controlledsettingfor soundat grazingincidence.These
measurements
also showgoodagreementwith Attenborough's
proposed

model[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 95(5), 2838(A) (1994)]thatincorporates
the

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER

effectsof roughness
into an effectiveadmittance.The purposeof this

presentworkis to findout if thesetrendspersistin the propagation
of
soundoverroughsurfaces
in a real-worldsetting.Soundsignalswill be
measured
abovebothroughandsmoothagricultural
surfaces
with varying
roughness
profiles.Additionalmeasurements
will be madeto determine
the impedance
and wavenumberof the surfaceas well as the roughness

profilein orderto examine
Attenborough's
modelin moredetail.[Work
supported
by USDA.]
11:15

3aPAb13. Tank held data compared with fast field program. Dean
Klein (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,New MexicoStateUniv., Las Cruces,NM
88003) and Iohn M. Noble (U.S. Army Res. Lab., Battlefield
Environment Directorate,ATTN: AMSRL-BE-S, White Sands Missile
Range,NM 88002)
Acousticdatawererecordedfrom varioustankstravelinga knownpath
at constantspeed.The data were comparedwith the fast field program
(FFP) to determinehow well the FFP modelwouldcollatewith actualdata
covetinga rangeup to 2 kin. This wasdoneto determineif the FFP could
be usedto reliablypredictthe propagation
effectsof the environment
for
acousticalarrayslisteningfor tanks.As the tankswere run throughtheir
course,meteorological
datawerealsorecorded.The meteorological
data
includedtemperature,
relativehumidity,barometricpressure,wind speed,
and wind direction from the surfaceto 2000 m. The comparisonswere
encouraging
throughmostcasesuntiltanktransmissions
wereburiedin the
backgroundnoise.

ST. LOUIS F, 8:30 TO 11:15 A.M.

1995
Session 3aPP

Psychological
and Physiological
Acoustics:
Pitch,Loudnessand ComplexSoundProcessing
Daniel L. Weber, Chair

Departmentof Psychology,
WrightStateUniversity,Dayton,Ohio45435
Contributed Papers
8:30

3aPP1. Information integrationof frequencyand duration. Robert
D. Irwin and Daniel L. Weber (Dept. of Psych.,Wright State Univ.,
Dayton,OH 45435)
The distributiondiscrimination
procedurecan be usedto evaluatea
listener'sabilityto discriminate
alonga singledimension
of an auditory
signal.Thiscanbeaccomplished
by sampling
fromtwodifferent
distributionsof theparameter
andaskingthelistenerto identifywhichsamplewas
most likely to have come from the distributionwith the highermean.
Informationintegrationcan be measured
as the improvement
in performancewhenmultiplesamples
arepresented.
Whetherinformation
integrationappears
to bedifferentfor frequency
discrimination
andduration
discrimination
wasexamined.Subjects
discriminated
durationor frequency
in
a 21FC task whendifferentnumbersof sampleswere presented.
In the
discriminationof the durationof a l-kHz sinusoid,sampleswere drawn
from normal distributions with either a mean of 100 or 130 ms; both had

a varianceof 900 ms. In the discriminationof the frequencyof a 100-ms
sinusold,sampleswere drawn from normaldistributionswith meansof
565 and 570 Hz and a variance of 25 Hz and from distributions with means

betterinformationintegrationfor signaldurationthan signalfrequency.

[Worksupported
byAFOSRthrough
WPAFBAL/CFBA.]

8:45

3aPP2. Processingof log and linear ripple spectra. William A. Yost
(ParrelyHearingInst., Loyola Univ. Chicago,6525 N. SheridanRd.,
Chicago,IL 60626)

Two setsof experiments
wereconducted
involvingspectrawith sinusoidalripplesof amplitudeversusfrequency.
For one setof stimulithe
sinusoidal
spectraltipple wason a linearfrequencyscalewhile for the
othersettheripplewason a log frequency
scale.For bothsetsof stimuli
ripplefrequency
andripplephasewerevated.In experiment
I, listeners
were askedto determineif a changein ripple stimuliwas a ripple frequencychange
or a ripplephasechange.
Theywerealsoaskedto differentiatebetweenlog andlinearripples.Exceptfor a few conditions,
listeners were unable to differentiate between linear and log ripples and between

spatialfrequencyand spatialphasechanges.
In experiment
II, listeners

of 565 and 585 Hz and a variance of 400 Hz. These conditions should be

were asked to discriminatebetweenripple spectraand flat spectra.The

alike to an ideal observerin that all involve a standarddeviationequal to
the differencebetweentheir means.The majorityof the listenersshow

ripplespectraldepthrequiredfor discrimination
wasapproximately
the
samefor bothlogandlinearripples.Theresultswill bediscussed
in terms
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9:45-10:00

of suggestions
that the auditorysystemperformsa type of spatialfre-

quencyanalysissimilarto that performedby the visualsystem.[Work
supported
by NIDCD andAFOSR.]
9:00

3aPP3. Determinantsof the perceptualsimilarity of complexfilter
shapes. Yijian Zhengand CharlesS. Watson (Dept. of Speechand

HearingSciences,
IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Soundswere createdby passingan increasing-frequeney
300-mssawtooth (120-170 Hz) througheachof the 15 complexfilters.The filters
werecreatedby varyingtwo parameters
of a pair of overlappingsecondorderfilters(CF: 500 and1500Hz). The parameters
variedwerethewidth
of the upperfilter (Q: 1, 3, 8) andthe relativeamplitudes
of the two filter
peaks(+12, +6, 0, -6, or -12 dB). Listeners
judgedthe similarityof
pairsof thesesounds,equatedfor energy,usinga ten-pointscale.A multidimensional
scaling(MDS) analysissuggested
thatwhenQ of the upper
filter was low, the soundswere distinguished
entirelyon the basisof the
relativeamplitudes
of thefilters.For highupper-filterQ values,a different
intensity-related
dimensionwas the basisfor distinguishing
amongthe
sounds,which were essentiallyidenticalon dimensionNo. 1. The two
dimensionsare associated
with overallpitch, and with the salleneeof the
high-frequency
spectralpeak. Variousphysicalmodelsare fitted to the
data.[Worksupported
by NIDCD andby AFOSR.]
9:15

10:00

3aPP6. Auditory backward recognition masking: Influence of
musical meaning on pitch relationship between first and second

sounds. Yuki KakitaandTakahasiHamada (Dept.of SystemDesign
Eng., KanazawaInst. of Technol.,7-1, Ohgigaoka,Nonoichi-machi,
Kanazawa-Minami
921,Japan)
Auditorybackwardrecognition
masking(ABRM) refersto the interfeteneeof a secondsoundon recognition
of anothersoundpresented
earlier in time.The influenceof musicalmeaningon recognition
of the first
soundwasinvestigated
usingthe stimuliwherethe pitchrelationship
betweenthe first and secondsoundscomposed
a triad.Four complextones
consisting
of threetonesdifferingin pitchwerepresented
as stimuli.The
frequencyrelationship
of two complextonescomposed
a triad.The others
did not composea triad. One of the threetonesof the complextoneswas
employedas a first sound.The otherswere employedas a secondsound.
The taskwasto labelthe stimulias oneof the fourcomplextones.The

effectof thedifferences
in thestimuliwasevaluated
usingthepercentage
of correctresponses
as a functionof ISI. Backwardrecognition
masking
was observedwith the two soundsthat did not composea triad. The
performance
wasbetterwhenthetwo soundscomposed
a triadratherthan
when they did not composea triad. The resultsindicatedthat interference
of a secondsoundon recognitionof a firstsoundis reducedwhenthereis

musicalmeaningin the pitchrelationship
betweenthe first and second
tones.

3aPP4. Diufhulspitch and other anomalypitches. Jian-YuLin and
William Morris Hartmann (Dept.of Phys.,MichiganStateUniv., East
Lansing,MI 48824)
"Anomalypitches"are tonal sensations
causedby anomaliesin the
spectrum
of a low-frequency
periodicwave,for example,by a missing

harmonic
[Duithuis,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.48, 888 (1970)].Theyareimmediatelyheardin the steadystateand do not requireany referencesignal.
This paperreportsanomalypitchesfor both missingharmonicsand invertedharmonics.
They occurin pulsewaves(for any constantphase),in
sawtoothwaves, in waves with alternatingsine and cosinephases,and in

waveswith Schroeder
phase.With a seriesof missingupperharmonics
it
is possibleto make a virtual anomalypitch with a missingfundamental.
The observations
can be comparedwith the original explanationof the
effectby Duifhuisbasedupondetection
of theanomalous
harmonicduring
gaps.Someof the conditions
pressthisexplanationto the limit but none

hasprovedfatal.[Research
supported
by theNIDCD of theNIl-L]

Break

10:15

3aPP7. A neural model of auditory sceneanalysisand source
segregation.Stephen
Grossberg(Cognitive
andNeuralSystems
Dept.,
BostonUniv., 111 CummingtonSt., Rm. 244, Boston,MA 02215),
Krishna K. Govindarajan (Res. Lab. of Electron., MFF), Lonce L.

Wyse (inst.for Systems
Sci.,Natl. Univ.of Singapore),
andMichaelA.
Cohen (CognitiveandNeuralSystemsDept., BostonUniv.)
In environments
with multiplesoundsources,the auditorysystemis
capableof teasingaparttheimpingingjumbledsignalintodifferentmental
objectsor streams.
A neuralmodelof auditorysceneanalysis
is presented
that groupsdifferentfrequencycomponents
basedon pitchand spatial

locationcues,and selectivelyallocatesthe components
to different
streams.
Grouping
is accomplished
through
a resonance
thatdevelops
betweena givenobject'spitch,its harmonicspectralcomponents,
and(to a

lesser
exten0itsspatial
location.
Thosespectral
components
thatarenot
9:30

3aPP5. Pitch ringing induced by frequency-modulatedtones.
Kiyoaki Aikawa, Minom Tsuzaki, Hideli Kawahara, and Yoh'ichi
Tohkura (ATR HumanInformationProcessing
Res.Labs.,2-2 Hikaridal,
Seikacho,
Sorakugun,
Kyoto619-02,Japan)
It wasdiscovered
thatspecificFM (frequency-modulated)
tonesinduce
a ringing of a perceivedpitch. A mathematicalmodel was derived to

explainthisphenomenon.
An abruptchangeof theslopein a unidirectional
FM toneinduces
ringingof theperceived
pitch.The typicalring-inducing
FM tonehada piecewise
linearfrequency
trajectoryin thelog frequency
axiswith threeparts:(1) frequency
onsetat ! kHz risingto 0.732kHz in

reinforced
by beingmatched
withthetop-down
prototype
read-out
by the
selected
object's
pitchrepresentation
aresuppressed,
therebyallowinganotherstreamto capturethesecomponents.
The modelsimulates
datafrom
psyehophysical
groupingexperiments,
suchas how an upwardsweeping
tonecreates
a bounce
perceptby grouping
witha downward
sweeping
tone
dueto frequency
proximity,evenif noisereplacesthetonesat theirintersection
point.Themodelalsosimulates
illusoryauditorypercepts
suchas
the auditorycontinuityillusion,andthe Deutschscaleillusionwhereby
downward
and upwardscalespresented
alternately
to two earsregroup
basedon frequency
proximity.Streamresonances
providethecoherence
wherebyone voiceor instrument
is trackedthrougha multiplesource
environment.

200ms;(2)constant
frequency
at 1.732kHzfor200ms;and(3) frequency
risingto 3 kHz in 200 ms.Severallisteners
reportedoneto threeringings
aroundthemiddlepartof thepiecewise
linearsweep.Frequentrepetition
of the listeningtestdecreased
the sensitivityof ringingperception.
The
ringingphenomenon
canbe explainedby a second-order
systemasa func-

tionalmodelof sweeptracking.In orderto provideexperimental
evidence
for the second-order
trackingsystem,specificvaluesfor the naturalfrequencyand the dampingfactor were estimated.An inversefilter of this

systemwas thenconstructed
and was calledthe antiringingfilter. In a
psychophysical
experiment,subjectscomparedthe original piecewise
sweeptoneto that toneprocessed
by the antitingingfilter.Resultsdemonstrated
thatpitchringingwassignificantly
suppressed
by theantiringing
filter.
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10:•0

3aPP8. Effects of signal frequency and ear of input on
ICP-determined loudnessadaptation. Robert S. Tannen,ErnestM.
Weiler,JoelS. Warm,and William N. Demher (Psychoacoustics
Lab.,
Univ. of Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

The ipsilateral
comparison
paradigm
(ICP) usesa monaurally
presented
basetonepunctuated
byreferent
tonesof greater
orlessintensity
to
revealmagnitude-estimated
loudness
adaptation.
Research
withthistechniquehasdemonstrated
adaptation
across
a broadspectrum
of base-tone

intensities
[Danteet al., J. Gert.Psychol.
120,217-274(1993)].Given
evidence
fordifferent
codingmechanisms
athighandlowsignalfrequen-
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ciesandeardifferences
in adaptation
[[vry andLibby,Psychol.
Sci.4,
41-45 (1993);DavisandWeiler,Br.J. Audiol.12, 59-60 (1978)],the
present
studyexamined
thegenerality
of ICP-determined
loudness
adaptationforthetwoearsat frequencies
of 250, 1000,and4000Hz. Basetone
intensityin all conditions
was50 dBA. Threereferentconditions
( + 10dB
referent,- 10dB referent,
anda noreferent
control)werealsoemployed.
Thegenerality
of [CP-determined
adaptation
wasdemonstrated
by similar
declinesin loudnessover time in all ear/frequency
combinations
when
referenttoneswerepresent.
Adaptation
effectswerenotedfor thebaseand
forthereferent
tones.In addition,
adaptation
wasstronger
forthebasetone
in comparison
to the + 10 dB referentand for the - 10 dB referentin
comparisonto the base,a resultconsistentwith Hood's modelof loudness

adaptation
[WeilerandHood,Audiology16, 499-506 (1977)].
10:45

3aPP9. Loudness-databasis for "FIG6" hearing-aid fitting targets.

MeadC. Killion (EtymoticRes.,61 MartinLane,Elk GroveVillage,[L
60007)

Loudness
datafrom Pascoe(1988), Hellmanet al. (1991), Lippman
(1981) and Lyregaard(1988) providethe basisfor a hearing-thresholdbasedsetof threefrequency-response
fittingtargets:
oneeachfor 40, 65,
and 90 dB SPL inputs.Althoughindividualloudnessmeasurements
obtainedusingeithertheautomated
LGOBor LGCM loudness-growth
tests

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER

generally
agreewithaverage
data,Niemeyer's
(1971)reportthatsubjects
with prolonged
exposure
to intensenoisemayhaveloudness
discomfort
levelselevatedby 30 dB or moresuggests
cautionin applyingFIG6 to
someone
whohasbeenwearingpowerfullinearhearingaids.
11:00

3aPP10. Control strategiesfor neurons modeled by self-exciting
point processes,LaurenceS. lrlicht and GraemeM. Clark (Australian
BionicEar and HearingRes.Inst.,384-388 AlbertRd., E. Melbourne,
Victoria3002, Australia)
Experiments
demonstrate
thatelectricstimulationof the auditorynerve
evokesresponses,
which are qualitativelydifferentto thoseof normal
heating.A self-excitingpoint processmodel of the neuralresponseis
appliedto explainand predictresponses
for both situations.For acoustic
stimulation,the model predictsthe initial responsesto a tone, average
firing rate, maximumfiring rate, and the shapeof the per-stimulustime
histogram.
The modelalsopredictsthe neuralresponse
to pulsatileelectric
stimulation.For applicationssuchas cochlearimplants,it would be beneficialif the acousticandelectricresponses
were moresimilar.The model
is usedto parametrizethe response
differencesin eachcaseand basedon
theseparametersto designelectricalstimuli,which causea neuronto
respondsimilarlyto thenormalhearingsituation.Suchstimulishouldfind
applicationin advanced
cochlearimplants.

1995

ST. LOUIS B, 8:00 TO 11:45 A.M.

Session 3aSA

Structural Acousticsand Vibration: Radiation and Scattering from Shells
CourtheyB. Burroughs,Chair
AppliedResearchLaboratory,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,PO. Box 30, StateCollege,Pennsylvania16804
ContributedPapers
8:00

3aSA1, Benchmarking the Kirchhoff approximation for specular
scatter from a finite length cylindrical scatterer. Kevin D. LePage
(BoltBeranekandNewmanInc.,70 FawcettSt., Cambridge,
MA 02138)
Recentworkat BBN hasbeendirectedtowardunderstanding
andparametrizingthe low- to mid-frequency,
broadband
scatteredsignatureof
submarriesin termsof a smallsetof physicalmechanisms.
Thesemechanismsincludeparametrized
dispersion
curves,end-capreflectioncoefficients,and end-capradiationand excitationcoefficients.Here, the Kirchhoff approximationis applied to model the early time portion of the

cally modelmonostatic
obliqueincidencescatteringfrom a truncatedcylinder by a narrow-beamhigh-frequencyimagingsonar.The narrow-beam
solutionresultsfrom integrating
thepointsourcesolutionoverthe spatial
extentof a line sourceand line receiverin the frequencydomain.The
cylindertruncationis treatedby the methodof images,and assumesthat

the reflectioncoefficientat the truncation
is unity.The scattering
form
functions,calculatedusingthismethod,are appliedas filtersto a narrow
bandwidth,highka pulseto find the time domainscatteringresponse.
The
time domainpulsesare furtherprocessed
anddisplayedin the form of a
sonarimage.Theseimagescomparefavorablyto experimentallyobtained
images[G. KaduchakandC. Loeffier,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3289 (A)

backscattered
signal.Two issues
presentthemselves
with thisapproach:
(l)
What is the correctfrequency-dependent
backgroundimpedanceof the
bull; and (2) for what frequenciesand rangeof bistaticanglesdoesthe
Kirchhoff approximationprovideadequateperformance.Here, the later
issueis addressed
by benchmarking
the approximate
resultsagainstconsistentSARA calculations
for a locallyreactingfinitelengthbodyof revo-

3aSA3. The effect of ribs on the scattering responseof a ribbed

lution.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

finiteelasticcylinder. AngieSarkissian(NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,

8:15

3aSA2. Scattering of a narrow acoustic beam by a truncated
fluid-filled cylindrical shell. Stirling S. Dodd, CharlesM. Loeffler

(Adv.SonarGroup,Appl.Res.Lab.,Univ.of Texasat Austin,P.O.Box
8029,Austin,TX 78713-8029),andThomasA. Griffy (Univ.of Texasat
Austin, Austin, TX 78713)

Previouslya methodof describingsphericalacousticwaves in cylindricalcoordinates
wasappliedto theproblemof pointsourcescattering
by

anelasticinfinitefluid-filled
cylindrical
shellIS. DoddandC. Loeffler,J.
Acoust.
Soc.Am.97, 3284(A) (1995)].Thismethod
isappliedto humeri2927

J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 5, Pt. 2, November 1995

(1995)].The impactof theso anda0 Lambwavesarevividlyapparent
in
the images.
8:30

DC 20375)
The scatteredfield is examinedfrom a finitecylindricalshellwith ribs
for 2.5<ka<25,

where k is the wave number and a is the radius of the

cylinder.The cylindercontainsribs of two differentsizes.Resultsfor the
monostatic,forward, and bistaticgeometrieswill be shownwhere the

interaction
of theelasticwaveswithribsproduce
extremain thefrequency/
angledomain.The rib spacingcontainstwo typesof periodicity.
The first
is representative
of the spacingbetweenany two ribs while the secondis
representative
of thespacingbetweenanytwo longribs.This givesriseto
two typesof Braggdiffractioneffectsproducedby the interaction
of the
acoustic field with the ribs.
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8:45

3aSA4.Acousticscatteringfrom a hemicappedcylindricalshell with
substructures.WeipingZhang (Component
Products
Group,Motorola,
1301 E. AlgonquinRd., Schaumburg,
IL 60196),TakemIgusa,andJan
D. Achenbach(Northwestern
Univ., Evanston,IL 60208)
This paper extendsthe studyon acousticradiationof axisymmetric
submerged
shellsof finitelengthto the scatteringproblem.A modal-based
methodis developedto determinethe scatteringfrom finite shellsinsounifled by planeincidentwaves.A surfacevariationalprincipleprovidesthe
acousticimpedancerelationshipbetweenthe surfacepressureand displacementfields, which are expandedinto a seriesof shapefunctions.
Lagrangemultipliersare introduced
in a Lagrangeformulationof the dynamicanalysisto accountfor the interactionbetweenthe shellandinternal
substructures.
Surfaceand far-fieldpressures
scatteredfrom the elastic
shellarecalculated.
It is foundthat,at certainangles,thescattered
pressure

field haspronounced
peaks,particularly
as the incidentfrequencyincreases.A wave numberdomainanalysisis performedon the surface
displacement
field. A dominantwave numberis foundwhichaccountsfor
the highdirectivitypatternof the far field.The effectof substructures
on
the far field is alsoinvestigated.

9:30

3aSA7. A unique boundary integral approachfor acousticradiation
of axisymmetricbodies with arbitrary boundary conditions. W.

Wang,N. Atalla,andJ.Nicolas (G.A.U.S.,Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ.of
Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,PQ J1K 2R1, Canada)
A boundaryintegralmethodfor solvingthe exterioracousticradiation
problemof axisymmetricbodieswith arbitraryboundaryconditionshas
beendeveloped.
The newformulation
derivesfrom themethodproposed
by Burton and Miller, which usesa linear combinationof the Helmholtz

integralequationandits normalderivativeto ensuretheuniqueness
of the
numerical
solution
at all frequencies.
By takingadvantage
of theproperties
of axisymmetric
geometry,
andusingtheexpansion
of theboundary
con-

ditionsandthesurface
distribution
functions
in Fourierserieswithrespect
to theangleof revolution,
thesurface
integralis reduced
to a lineintegral
alongthegenerator
of thebody,andFourierintegrals
of theGreen'sfunction and its derivativesover the circumferential
angle.A mainfeatureof
this formulation is that new recurrence formulas of the Fourier coefficients

havebeendeveloped
to evaluateaccurately
theFourierintegralswith the
singularkernelsin termsof the completeellipticintegrals.In orderto
demonstratethe validity and accuracyof the method,numericalresults

9:00

3aSA5. On the scatteringof sound from a submergedthin walled
cylinder coated with a compliant layer. Jacek Jarzynski,John R.

with quadratic
isoparametric
curvilinearelements
arepresented
for radiation problemsof a pulsatingsphere,an oscillatingsphere,and a finite
cylinderwith variousboundaryconditions.

Bogle,GeorgeS. McCall (GeorgeW. WoodruffSchoolof Mech.Eng.,
GeorgiaInst. of Technol.,Atlanta,GA 30332-0405),MichaelD. Gray,
andGaryW. Caille (GeorgiaTechRes.Inst.,Atlanta,GA 30332-0810)
There is currently an abundanceof both mathematicaland finiteelementmodelsof the scatteringof underwatersoundfrom cylindrical
bodiestreatedwith compliantcoatings.
However,thereis a significant
lack

of corresponding
scattering
measurements.
Thispaperpresents
theresults
of a set of simple measurements
of the monostaticbackscatterfrom a
coated,thin,ribbedcylindricalshellwith flat endcaps
for ka of 2-8. The
coatinglayer had an inputimpedanceapproximatelyone-fifththat of water, providinga nearpressure-release
boundarycondition.Of particular
interestis a minimumin themeasured
targetstrength
whichresultsfrom
the resonant
interaction
of thecoatingandthe shell.Resultsfrom finite-

elementandmodalexpansion
models
of thecoatedshellarealsopresented

9:45

3aSA8. Radiation of sound by a

point-excited free-flooded

cylindrical shell of finite length. K. Steven Kim

(Signatures

Directorate,CarderockDiv., Naval SurfaceWarfare Ctr., Bethesda,MD
20084-5000)

Radiated
acoustic
pressure
is obtained
whena free-flooded
cylindrical
shellof finitelengthis excitedby a time-harmonic
pointforce.Integral
equations
are formulated
for an elasticthinshellwith simplysupported
boundary
condition
atbothends.Near-field
andfar-fieldacoustic
pressures
arecalculated
andcasesof a shortshellanda longshellarediscussed.

with the aim of providinga physicalunderstanding
of the resonance.

[Worksupported
by ONR.]

10:00-10:15

Break

9:15

3aSA6. High-frequencythreshold processesfor leaky waves on

10:15

cylinders of variable thickness: Fluid shell case. S.F. Morse, Z. W.

Feng, and P. L. Marston (Dept. of Phys.,WashingtonState Univ.,
Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

To developanunderstanding
of high-frequency
scattering
processes
by
complicated
elasticobjects,it is helpfulto identifybenchmark
problems
whichexhibitnewkindsof leakywavescattering
contributions.
It is found
thatscattering
by a nonconcentric
circularcylinderexhibitsscattering
processesnotpresentin thesimplecaseof uniformthickness.
By application
of a cylindricalharmonicadditiontheorem,the scattering
wascomputed
for a right circularfluid cylinderwith a circularoff-setvacuumcore.The

3aSA9. Interior noise of an aircraft fuselage: Dynamics and
structural acousticswith experimentation. PeterC. Herdic,
a) Brian
H. Houston, and Earl C. Williams (Naval Res. Lab., Code 7136,
Washington,DC 20375-5350)

Theareaof interiornoiseis of growing
interest
to theaircraft
industry
due to recenttrendsassociated
with increasingpassenger
comfort.In an

effortto understand
thephysics
of theproblem,highlyspatiallysampled
surfacemotion mid interior acousticmeasurements
of a businessjet fuse-

speedof soundin the fluid corresponded
to the longitudinal
velocityfor
steeland exceededthe speedfor the outerfluid (water).For a uniformthickness
cylinderof sphere,previouscalculations
showa backscattering
signature
asthefrequency
wasraisedabovethepropagation
threshold
for
theleakywaveguidemodeanalogous
to thes, Lambwave[P.L. Marston,
Phys.Acoust.21, 1-234 (1992),Sec.4.11].Whenthethinpartof a variablethickness
shellis on the shadowside,the vicinityof the sl mode
threshold
exhibitsa newbackscattering
process
dueto modecutoff in the

lagesectionunderpointexcitationweremadeovera bandfrom 10 to 1000

thin regionand reversalof the associated
ray. The local decreasein back-

acousticattributesmay be exploitedto reducethe interioracousticlevels__

scattering
dueto thethickness
resonance
is alsoaffected.[Worksupported

a•AlsoatSachs/Freeman
Associates,
Inc.,1401McCormick
Dr.,Landover,

by ONR.]

MD
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Hz. Boththe cylindricalshelland endcaps
were measured
usinglaser
Dopplervibrometryandthe associated
couplingof thesestructural
modes

tointeriorpressure
levelsis observed
anddiscussed.
Superimposed
onthis
interiorresponse
arethenormalcavitymodes
of theinteriorwhichsetup
dueto thequasirigidboundaries.
Localization
of the fulselagevibrations
withtheassociated
passbands
andstopbandsarefoundduetothepseudoperiodicnatureof theinternalstructure
of thefulselage.
Thesestructural
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10:30

3aSA10. Direct global stiffnessmatrix method for thin cylindrical
shelldynamics. Mark A. HayherandJ. RobertFricke (MIT, Rm. 5-435,
77 Massachusetts
Ave., Cambridge,MA 02139)
This paper introducesthe direct global stiffnessmatrix (DGSM)

methodfor analyzingthe dynamics
of cylindricalshellswith axial symmetry.The dynamicstiffnessmatrixof a straight,circularcross-section
cylindricalelementis formulated
in termsof ringforcesanddisplacements
at eachend on a per circumferentialmodebasis.The stiffnessmatrix is
basedon an exactwave-typesolutionof the thin shellDonnellequations.

Morecomplicated
shellsystems
areanalyzedby assembling
any number
of cylindrical
elements.
Forexample,a cylinderwitha gradualvariationin
radiusmay be modeledby a seriesof shellelementsweldedtogetherat
their ends.Total systemdynamicsare foundat any given frequencyby
invertingthe globalsystemmatrixformedfrom the individualstiffness
elementmatricesandsumming
overcircumferential
modenumber.Results
for a testcasearepresented
to demonstrate
andverifytheimplementation.

[Research
sponsored
by ONR.]
10:45

3aSAll, Power flow between circular cylindrical shells and fiat
plates. BenjaminF. Willis andCourtneyB. Burroughs(GraduateProg.
in Acoust.,PennStateUniv., StateCollege,PA 16804)
An analyticmodel for the transmission
of power betweencircular
cylindricalshellsandflat platesattachedalonga circumference
of theshell
is developed.
The modelincludestransverse
displacements
associated
with
bendingwavesand in-planedisplacements
associated
with longitudinal
and shear waves. Plates internal and external to both semi-infinite

and

infiniteshellsare modeled.Examplesof powertransmission
coefficients
for differentincidentwavetypesin the plate,circumferential
modenumbersandfrequencies
are presented
anddiscussed.
11:00

3uSA12.Wave propagationon coatedcylindricalshells. J. Gregory

McDaniel (BoltBetarick
andNewmanInc.,70 Fawcett
St.,Cambridge,
MA 02138)
This presentation
describes
methodsof usingan approximate
elasticity
formulationto computenaturalwave numbersof wavesin coatedcylindricalshells.The efficientcomputation
of thesewavenumbersis criticalto
coatingdesign.A previouslydevelopeddisplacement-based
variational

tions,but avoidsthe computational
burdensassociated
with specialfunctionsof complexargument.This formulation,which was previouslyapplied to two-dimensionalproblems,is extended to addresswa,;e
propagationin the axial coordinatefor each circumferentialharmonic.
Becausethe formulationis energybased,onehasreadyaccessto thestrain

energydistributions
of eachwave.For a specified
real axialwavenumber,
oneobtainsaneasilysolvehiegeneralized
eigenvalue
problemfor complex
naturalfrequency.
For a specified
realfrequency,
the searchfor complex
axial wave numberis iterative.A fast algorithmfor findingthe complex
axial wave numbers,which facilitatesthe designprocess,will also be
discussed.
11:15

3uSA13. Active control of vibration transmissionin a cylindrical
shell. Xia Pan and Colin H. Hansen (Dept. of Mech. Eng., Univ. of
Adelaide,Adelaide, SouthAustralia5005)

Activecontrolof vibratorypowertransmission
in a semi-infinite
cylinder,usinga circumferential
arrayof controlforcesanda circumferential
arrayof errorsensors,
is investigated
experimentally
andtheoretically.
The
modelconsidered
is a semi-infinite
cylinder,free at oneend,anechoically
terminatedat the otherend,andexcitedby an arrayof in-phaseprimary
forcesarrangedin a line aroundits circumference.
Controlis achievedby
an arrayof independent
controlforcesapplieddownstream
from the primaryforces.For threeor morecontrolforcesit is possibleto achievelevels
of powertransmission
reductionin excessof 30 dB for bothacceleration
and powertransmission
costfunctions,providedthat the errorsensorsare
in the far field of the primary and controlforces.The studyalso demonstrateshow it is possibleto simplify power transmission
measurement
methodsfor a realisticcontrolforceconfiguration.
11:30

3uSA14. Acousticsof fluid-filled pipes in fluid-filled bores. Rama
RaoV. N. (Dept.of OceanEng.,MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)

The acoustictransmission
characteristics
of fluid-filledelasticpipes
inside fluid-filled bores in an infinite elastic solid are examined here. This

model is of interestin exploratorydrilling to studythe propagationof
drilling-relatednoiseswithin the boreholeand into the surrounding
rock.

The axiallysymmetric
solutions
in thefour media(fluidinsidethepipe,
pipe,fluid in the annulusandthe surrounding
solid)are coupledthrough
the boundary conditions.The resulting characteristicdeterminantis
9 x 9. The dispersionbehaviorsof the variousmodesare analyzed.The
limitingbehaviorsat low and highfrequencies
are investigated.
The cases

formulation
forcoated
shells[J.G. McDanielandJ.H. Ginsberg,
J.Appl.

of thesurrounding
solidbeingacoustically
"fast"or "slow"compared
to

Mech.60, 463-469 (1993)] retainsthe accuracyof analyticalformula-

the fluid in the annulus are also examined.
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ROSE GARDEN, 9:00 TO 11:15 A.M.

Session 3aSC

SpeechCommunication:Anatomy and Acousticsin Speech
StephenA. Zahorian,Chair

Electrical
andComputer
Engineering,
OldDominion
University,
543 Virginia
Avenue,
Norfolk,Virginia23508
ContributedPapers
9:00

3aSC1. Vocal tract shapes and area functions from magnetic

resonance
imaging(MRI). BradH. Story,IngoR. Titze,andEricA.
Hoffman (Univ.of Iowa,Iowa City, IA 52242)

version,adduction-abduction
andvocalfoldtensingareprobedto demonstratethe dynamicsof laryngealposturingand the corresponding
phonation regimes.
9:45

Therehavebeenconsiderable
research
effortsin acousticmodelingof
speechbutthereis still only a smallbodyof informationregardingdirect
three-dimensional
measurements
of the vocaltractshape.The purposeof
thisstudywasto acquire,usingMRI, an inventoryof three-dimensional
vocaltractairwayshapes
thatcorrespond
to a parfcularsetof vowelsand
consonants.
The MR imagingwascarriedout for onesubject(29-yr-old

male,nativeof themidwestern
UnitedStates)usinga GE Signa1.5-T
scanner.
The imageswerereconstructed
andanalyzedwith a generaldisplay andquantitation
package.The resultingthree-dimensional
(3D) vocal
tractshapes
wereanalyzed
to findthecross-sectional
areasperpendicular
to the centerlineextendingfrom the glottisto the mouthto producean
"areafunction."Theseareafunctions
werethenusedasinputto a wavereflection
typemodelof one-dimensional
acoustic-wave
propagation
in the
vocaltract.3D reconstructions
andareafunctions
of thevocaltractshapes
will be shownandthecorresponding
simulations
of thespeechsoundswill
be demonstrated.

3aSC4.Bifurcationsin excisedlarynx experiments.DavidA. Berry,
Ingo R. Titze, Brad H. Story (Dept. of SpeechPath.andAudiol.,Natl.

Ctr. for Voiceand Speech,Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242),and
Hanspeter
Herzel (Technical
Univ.Berlin,Hardenbergstr.
36, D-10623
Berlin,Germany)

Bifurcation
analysis
is applied
tovocalfoldvibration
in excised
larynx
experiments.
In particular,
two-dimensional
bifurcation
diagrams
aregeneratedin a parameter
planespanned
by subglottal
pressure
andasymmetry
of vocalfoldadduction
or elongation.
Variousphonatory
regimesareobserved,includingsinglevocalfold oscillations.
Selected
spectrademonstratea correspondence
between
theobserved
phonatory
regimesandvocal
registers
notedin theliterature.Many instabilities
or bifurcations
arenoted

in theregions
of coexistence,
i.e.,theregions
wherethephonatory
regimes
overlap.Bifurcations
are illustratedwith spectrograms
and fundamental
frequency
contours.
Wherepossible,
resultsfromthesestudies
arerelated

to clinicalobservations.
[Thisresearch
wassupported
by GrantNo. P60
DC00976 from the National Institute on Deafness and Other Communica9:15

tionDisorders.]

3aSC2, A three-dimensionalsolution of the wave equation in a

modelof the vocaltract. FariborzAlipourandBradH. Story (Dept.of
SpeechPath.andAudiol.& Natl. Ctr.for VoiceandSpeech,Univ.of Iowa,
Iowa City, IA 52242)
The waveequationwas solvedin a cylindricalcoordinatesystemfor
modelsof the vocal tract corresponding
to vowels,/a/, /i/, and /u/. A
straightcylindricalmodelof vocaltractwasbuiltuponareafunctiondata

for eachvowel.Usingboundary
fittedcoordinates,
thevocaltractshape
andits boundary
conditions
weresimplified
to a straighttube.However,
thissimplification
in geometry
resulted
in a complicated
waveequation
in
the new coordinatesystem.The transformed
wave equationwas discretizedin spaceover a 91X21 grid andsolvedin timeusinga finite
differencemethod.Preliminaryresultsindicatethatpressure
contoursare
typicallyplanar,however,higher-order
modepropagation
is possible
with
thismodel.The resultsof the modelhavebeencompared
andvalidated
againstthe open-openandclosed-openuniformtubeswith goodaccuracy.The predictedfrequencyresponse
of thismodelwas alsocompared
with a wave-reflection
typeof model.[Worksupported
by NIDCD Grant
No. DC00831-04.]

9:30

3aSC3. Driving a self-oscillating
vocal fold model with laryngeal
muscleactivations. Ingo R. Titze (Natl. Ctr. for Voiceand Speech,
Dept.of SpeechPath.andAudiol, Univ.of Iowa,Iowa City,IA 52242)
A self-oscillating
modelof thevocalfolds(with arbitrarynumbers
of
masses
in thelength,thickness,
anddepthdimensions)
is drivenby inputs

10:00

3aSC5.Determination
of chaosin humanvowels. CaseyR. Winkel
andP. G. Vaidya (Dept.of Mech.andMater.Eng.,Washington
State
Univ., Pullman,WA 99163)

Humanspeech
is a topicof muchstudytodayandmanyaspects
of
humanspeechare still unknown.The existenceof chaosin a sustained

vowelis oneexample.
An analysis
Ofthetimeseries
datagenerated
by
humanspeakers
will be performed
to determine
if thedataarechaotic.A
setof pseudostate
vectorswill be createdandusedto analyzethe time
seriesdata.Fromthis analysisthe largestLyapunovexponent
and the

fractaldimension
will heestimated.
Also,support
Ofa nonlinear
originof
speechwill be provided.
10:15

3aSC6. Articulatorykinematicsfrom the standpointof automatic
speechrecognition. Igor Zlokarnik (LosAlamosNatl. Lab.,CIC-3, MS
B256, Los Alamos,NM 87545)

The discriminant
powerof articulatory
movements
wasevaluatedfor

six subjects
on a speaker-dependent
continuous
speech
recognition
task
usinga hidden-Markov-model-based
speech
recognition
system.
The articulatory
measurements
weregathered
by meansof electromagnetic
articulography
anddescribe
themovement
of smallcoilsfixedto thespeakers' tongue,jaw, and lowerlip duringthe production
of 108 German

that closelyresemblemuscleactivations.With this model,EMG record-

sentences.
Fourdifferentarticulatoryrepresentations
wereevaluated:coil
displacements
andtheirfirstthreetimederivatives
(coil velocities,
accelerations,
andjerks).Fromthesefourrepresentations,
thecoilaccelerations

ingsandlungpressures
canbe usedto simulate
speech.
In thepresent

performed
by far thebestin termsof recognition
performance,
bothwith
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and withoutacousticfeatures.The superiorperformanceof acceleration
featuresis surprising
fromthe viewpointof automaticspeechrecognition
based on acoustics, since in the acoustic domain, acceleration features

performworsethan staticfeatureson speaker-dependent
tasks.From the
viewpointof articulatoryphonetics,
however,thisresultconfirmsthe im-

portance
of therolearticulator
forcesplayin speechproduction.
10:30

portionfrom the vocalfoldsto the velumbasedon volumetricMR3[data,
and usinghumansubjects.Acousticmeasurement
was performedon the
modelsby filling and emptyingthe fosse.The resultsconfirmedthat the
fossacontributes
localzerosto speechspectraat about4 kHz. Further,it
was shown that the effects of the fossa extend down to the first and second

vowelformants.
Thisglobalefteelof thefosseonformantpatternhasbeen
confirmedby this simulation
as beingdependent
on the locationof the
fossecloseto thesoundsource.
An in vivoexperiment
wasperformed
by
injectingwaterintothe fossaof humansubjects,
andidentifiedtheanti-

3aSC7. Variability in tonguekinematicsin stop production. ^nders

resonancefrequenciesof the fosseas the frequenciesincreasewith de-

LofqvistandVincentL. Graeco (HaskinsLabs.,270 CrownSt., New

creasingthe volume.The zerosobtainedfrom theseexperiments
were

Haven, CT 065 i 1-6695)

foundto be consistent
with thosein naturalspeech.The relativelystable
acousticpropertiesare thoughtto provideoneof the individualcharacteristicsof speechsounds.

The focusof thisstudyis individualdifferences
in tonguekinematesin
the production
of sequences
of vowel-stopconsonant-vowel.
Four subjectsproduced
VCV sequences
withall possible
combinations
of thevowels li, a, u/, and the stop consonants/p,t, k, b, d, g/. A magnetometer

11:00

systemwas usedto track vertical and horizontalmovementsof receivers

placedon fourpointson the tongue.Individualvariationswerefoundfor
the influencesof stop consonantvoicing and vowel quality on tongue
kinematics.
In addition,in sequences
with an alveolarconsonant/t,d/
occurringbetweentwo highvowels/i, u/, somespeakersloweredthe rear
portionsof the tonguefor the consonantclosure,while other subjects
maintaineda tongueconfigurationthat closelyresembledthat for the high
flanking vowels. Possibleaccountsfor thesedifferences,such as oral

anatomy,
speaking
rate,andspeaking
stylewill bediscussed,
aswell asthe
acoustical
consequences
of thedifferentarticulatory
patterns.
[-Worksup-

portedby NIH.]
10:45

3aSC8. Local and global effects of the pyriform fosse on speech
spectra. JianwuDang (ATR Human InformationRes. Labs., 2-2
Hikaridai Seikacbo,Soraku-gun,Kyoto 619-02, Japan)and Kiyoshi
Honda (ATR HumanInformationRes.Labs.,Kyoto,JapanandUniv.of
Wisconsin,Madison,Wl 53705-2280)

The pyriformfossaconsistsof two bilateralcavitieslocatedbehindthe
laryngealventricle.The fosseis knownto actasa branchof the vocaltract
by Fant'sstudy(1960}basedon x-raydata.This studyinvestigates
acoustic characteristics
of thefossausinghardwaremodels,whichreplicatedthe
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3aSC9. Open-loop acoustic-to-articulatorymapping. F. Zussa, Q.
Lin, G. Richard,D. Sinder,andJ. Flanagan (CAIP Ctr., RutgersUniv.,
Piscataway,
NJ 08855-1390)
A new designis presentedfor open-loopestimationof articulatory
parameters
froman acousticspeechsignal.Previoussystems
for acousticto-articulatorymappinggenerallyinvolve an optimizationloop which
adaptssynthetic
speech
to anarbitraryspeech
input.The open-loop
method
(i.e.,withoutanyoptimization),
aimsto providean accurate
estimation
of
artieulatory
parameters
at a low computational
cost.The technique
is used
as a component
of an adaptivevoicemimicsystem.Modelshapes
corresponding
to thenaturalsignalarefoundby searching
a precomputed
table.
The tableassociates
vocaltractshapesto their corresponding
spectraobtainedby linearacousticsimulation.
A newmetricbasedon polesfrom
linearpredictiveanalysisis proposed
to comparethe naturalspectrum
to
theprecomputed
synthetic
spectra.
Nearlyreal-timeprocessing
is achieved
on a workstation
by introducing
a two-stepsearchstrategy.
The resulting
representation
is known to providean efficientparametrization
of the
speechsignalwhichcanbe usedfor speechsynthesis,
low-bit-ratecoding,
and speechrecognition.Further,the open-loopmethodalso providesan
accurateinitial guessfor traditionalclosed-loopadaptation.Initial results

of speechcodingusingthis open-loopestimationare presented
and dis-

cussed.
[Research
supported
by ARPA-DAST63-93-C-0064.]

ST. LOUIS E, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

1995
Session 3aUW

Underwater Acoustics:Matched Field Processing
Zoi-Heleni Michalopoulou,Chair

Mathematics
Department,
NewJerseyInstituteof Technology,
Universit3,
Heights,Newark,NewJersey07102-1982
ContributedPapers
8:00

3aUWl. Experimental evaluation of matched-fieldtrack-beforedetect processingin shallow water. Paul A. Baxley (Ocean and
Atmospheric
SciencesDiv., Acoust.Branch,NCCOSC RDTE Div. Code
541, 53560Hull St., SanDiego,CA 92152-5001)
The detection
of a movingsourceat low signal-to-noise
ratiocanbe
enhanced
by takingadvantage
of thetimeevolutionof matched-field
ambiguitysurfaces.
By including
a tracksearchin thematched-field
process,
track-before-detect
(TBD) techniques
extractsourcetrackinformationso
2931
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that the targetsignalfunctioncan be reconstructed,
renderingit more
detectable.The detectionenhancement
producedby a shift-then-average

(coherently
andincoherently)
TBD algorithm
[Baxley,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.
90, 1844(A)(1993)]is investigated
for multitone
source-tow
datarecorded
nearSan Diegoduringthe first andthird shallow-water
evaluationcell

experiment
(SWeIIEX-Iand3). The3-knotsource-tow
traversed
a rangeindependent
radial from a FLIP-mounted
verticalline array.Previously
maskedtargetswererendered
detectable
in ambientnoiseandin thepresenceof a singleloudinterferer.
Gainsin detectability
of up to 5 dB above
thatobtained
bystraightaveraging
(notracking)wereobtained
for a 6-rain
averagingtime.
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9:00

8:15

3aUW2. A minimum variance unbiased estimator for resolving

blurred beamformedimagescorruptedby signal.dependent
speckle
noise. NicholasC. Makris (NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375)

A varietyof methods
currently
existfor resolving
theambiguity
and
blurringintroduced
by beamforming
oceanacousticline arraymeasurementsof ambientnoise[R. A Wagstaff,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 63, 863-869
(1978)]andreverberation
[N• C. Makris,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.94, 983-993
(1993)].However,thesemethods
arenotnecessarily
optimalbecause
they

3aUWS. Selective high-resolution environmental parameter
estimationusingsector-focused
matched-fieldprocessing.Howard^.

Chandler,
Christopher
Feuillade,
andGeorge
B. Smith (NavalRes.Lab.,
Code7173,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)
Sector-focusing
(SF) hasbeenshownto be effectiveat enhancing

range-depth
resolution
whileminimizing
theinstability
caused
byenvironmental mismatch.It has also been shown that a stable Bartlett type re-

sponsecouldbe obtainedwith SF usinga smallsectorin range-depth

assumethat the measureddataare deterministic,whereasin actualitythey

space.
Thisproperty
isusedtoadvantage
whenmatched-field
processing
is

are stochastic.
An optimalestimatorfor resolvingsuchblurredbeamformedimages
produces
theminimum
variance
possible
andisunbiased
in
its output.Estimation
theoryis usedto derivesucha minimum
variance
unbiased
(MVU) estimator
andto determine
bounds
on theresolution
of
suchblurredimages.
Thefieldsmeasured
by thearrayareassumed
to obey
cimularcomplexGaussian
random(CCGR)statistics,
whichhavepreviouslybeenshownto describe
a widevarietyof oceanacoustic
fieldmeasurements
fromtowed-array
reverberation,
to bothhorizontalandvertical

usedfor soumelocalization.By extendingthe sectorfocusingconceptto
includeenvironmental
parameter
variationwithinthesector,highresolu-

ambientnoise.Given CCGR fields,the resultingbeamformedimagesare

corrupted
with signal-dependent
noiseknownas speckle.Coherence

tionmaybe selectively
achieved.
In thisway greaterresolution
maybe
realizedfor a chosensetof searchparameters
by includingin the sector,

replicasderivedfroma setof "neighboring"
environmental
parameters.
Conversely,
by notincluding
replicasderivedfromother"known,parameters,suchassoumerangeor depth,a broadBartlett-like
response
maybe
obtained.
Thustheestimatewill simultaneously
attainhigh resolution
only
in the selectedsearchparameterwhile remaininginsensitiveto measurementerrorsin all otherparameters,
includingerrorsin sourcelocation.

theoryforCCGRfieldsisusedtoexpress
theMVU estimator
forresolving
blurredimagesin termsof thetemporal
coherence
of thereceivedfields

Examplesare presented
for a simpleparameffization
schemeusingthe

and the measurement time.

vironment.

KRAKEN

normal mode model to simulate a canonical shallow-water en-

9:15

8:30

3aUW3.

Detection performance of

broadband adaptive

matched-fieldbeamforming on a vertical array in shallow water.
NewellO. BoothandPhilipW. Schey (OceanandAtmospheric
Sciences
Div., NCCOSCRDTE DIV Code541, SanDiego,CA 92152-5001)

Quantitative
estimates
of detection
performance
are presented
for a
broadband
adaptively
processed
verticallinearraywithmatched-field
replicas. The estimateswere obtainedwith broadbandand multitone signal

dataobtained
in theshallowwaterevaluation
cellexperiment
3 (SWeI1Ex3). Theexperiment
wascarriedoutin July1994westof PointLomain 200
m deepwaterof complex
bathymetry.
Themultitone
testsignalwastransmitted from an acousticsourcetowed at variousdepthsover complex
propagation
pathsandconsisted
of five setsof tentones,eachsetspanned
50-200 Hz. Eachsetwastransmitted
at variouslevelsover22-dB dynamic

range.The beamforming
usedsetsof 8 and 16 hydrophones
over80-m
verticalaperture.Detectionperformance
is estimatedfor variousinput
signal-to-noise
ratiosby processing
setsof frequencies
corresponding
to
thevarioussignallevels.Anothersetof 10frequencies
whichexcludes
the

signalfrequencies
formthe noiseonlyestimates.
[Worksupported
by
ONR, Code321US.]

8:45

3aUW4. HLA/VLA

This paperdealswith the development
of a processing
techniquethat

will improvethe signal-to-noise
ratioat the singlesensor
for a received
signalthatis embodied
in a partiallycorrelated
noisefield.The approach
of thisstudyis uniquein thatthenoisewill be treatedasbeingnonwhite
andpartiallycorrelated.
Theconcept
of theproposed
development
is based
on the time intervalover which the temporalcoherenceor correlation

properties
of a noisefieldaredefined.
Fornarrow-band
signals,
theassociatedtemporalcoherence
periodis muchlongerthanthecorrelation
time
intervalof the anisotropic
noisefield.Thusa coherentintegrationof discontinuous
segments
of receivedsignalswill enhancethe signal-to-noise
ratioat the sensorby loweringthecorrelationproperties
of the associated
nonwhitenoise.Reconstruction
by the proposedtechniqueof the narrow-

bandsignaltime serieswith improvedsignal-to-noise
ratioat the sensor
will allowtheuseof theexistinghighresolution
techniques
to be utilized
moreeffectivelyby loweringtheirthreshold
valuesin orderto detectvery
weaksignals.
The intentionhereis to integrate
thecharacteristics
of the
realanisotropic
noisefieldduringthepreliminary
processing
stagesof the
array-sensorreceivedsignals.

broadband adaptive beamforming detection

performance comparisonin shallow water. William S. Hodgklss,

James
J.Murray,GeraldL. D'Spain,Katherine
H. Kim (MarinePhysical
Lab., ScrippsInst.of Oceanogr.,
La Jolla,CA 92093-0701),NewellO.
Booth,PhilipW. Schey,andJoeRice (NCCOSCRDTE DIV Code541,
SanDiego,CA 92152-5001)
A broadband
adaptivebeamforming
detection
performance
comparison
is presented
for a verticalarraywith matched-field
replicavectorsand a
horizontalline arraywith plane-wave
replicavectors.The dataanalyzed
consists
of bothmultitone(50-200 Hz) andfull broadband
(75-150 Hz)
transmissions
recordedduringSWelIEx-3(shallowwaterevaluationcell
experiment
3). SWellEx-3wascamedoutin July1994westof PointLoma
in approximately
200-m-deepwatchA MPL verticalarraywasdeployed
from the R/P FLIP and the NRaD SWSS (shallowwater sensorstring)
horizontalline array was co-deployed500 m to the east. Soumetows
(multitonetransmissions)
andstations(full broadband
transmissions)
were
carriedout at variouslevels spanninga 22- and 16-dB dynamicrange,
respectively.
Radardatawill be includedindicatingthe locationand dynamicsof interfering
noisesources
fromshipping
trafficin thearea.[Work

supported
by ONR, Code321US.]

2932

3aUW6. Improvementof signal-to-noise
ratio at the single-seusor
for
narrow-band signals in a partially correlated noise field. D.R.
Munn and StergiosStergiopoulos(Dept.Elec. Eng., TechnicalUniv. of
Nova Scotia,P.O. Box 1000, Halifax, NS B3J 2X4, Canada)
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9:30

3aUW7. Jovian acoustic matched-field processing. Michael D.
Collins, B. Edward McDonald (Naval Res. Lab., Washington,DC
20375), W. A. Kuperman(Scripps Inst. of Oceanogr.,La Jolla, CA
92093), and William L. Siegmann (Rensselaer
PolytechnicInst., Troy,
NY 12180)

HubbleSpaceTelescopeimagescontainevidenceof outwardpropagatingwaves.Infraredimagesfrom the fragmentG impactsitecontaina

smallcircularfeature(theinnerring)anda largecircularfeature(theouter
ring).Theinnerring(whichappears
in several
images)
hasbeenidentified
as an internalgravitywavebasedon its observedgroupspeedof about450

m/s[Hammelet al., Science267, 1288•1296(1995)].Theradiusof the
outerring (whichappearsin only a few images)is consistent
with the
groupspeedsof acousticmodestrappedin the Joviansoundchannel.
Duringa 34-minintervalbetweenimages,however,the outerring appears
to expandat only 425 m/s,whichis abouthalf the minimumgroupspeed
of acousticwaves.To properlyanalyzethe expansionof the outer ring, it
is necessary
to accountfor the verticalcomponent
of propagation.
This is
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notnecessary
fortheinnerring,whichisapparently
dominated
bya single
gravitywavemodetrapped
in thewaterclouds
[Ingersoll
andKanamori,

Nature
374,706-708(1995)].Sinceacoustic
waves
repeatedly
enterand
exitthedebriscloudastheycycleaboutthesoundchannel
axis,onewould
expecttheouterringto spread
outward(andvaporizethedebriscloudas

it goes)at a variable
rate.Matched-field
processing
results
arein agreementwiththeobservations
foranacoustic
source
located
deepinthewater
clouds.

9:45

3aUW8.

Source

localization

termsof thenarrow-band
second-order
datacross-spectral
densitymatrices.Thecoherent
wideband
MV-EPCprocessor
consists
of minimizing
the
squared
outputpowerof the beamformer
subjectto a setof constta'mts
designed
to providerobustness
overanensemble
of randomenvironmental

realizations.
In thepresence
of sound-speed
mismatch
thisprocessor
is
shownto yieldimproved
probability
of correctlocalization
performance
versusincoherently
averaged
widebandmatched-field
processors.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]
10:45

in the Gulf

of Mexico.

Zoi-Heleni

Michalopoulou,
MichaelB. Porter (Dept. of Mathematicsand Ctr. for
Appl. Mathematicsand Statistics,New JerseyInst. of Technol.,Newark,
NJ 07102), and Jack lanniello (Naval UnderseaWarfare Ctr., New
London, CT 06320)

Datacollected
duringtheGulf of Mexicoexperiment
wereprocessed
fortheestimation
of thesource
location
andthebottom
depthof thewater
columnat the site of the experiment.
The dataconsistof time seriesreceivedat five verticallyseparated
hydrophones
afterthetransmission
of a
pulsein the 100-to 600-Hz frequencyband.Successful
estimationof the
parameters
of interestwasachievedwith simulated
annealing.
Usingthe

3aUWI1. Experimental demonstration of environmental source
tracking. Laurie T. Fialkowski, John S. Peritins, Michael D. Collins,

W. A. Kuperman(NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375),andJohn
A. Fawcett (SACLANTUndersea
Res.Ctr., 19038La Spezia,Italy)

Environmental
sourcetracking(EST) is a matched-field
processing
(MFP) technique
thatexploitssourcemotionin a complexenvironment
[Collinset el., J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.94, 3335-3341(1993)].ESTinvolves
searching
for a sourcetrackwhichprovidesthebestagreement
with the
data.EST performed
usinga singlereceiveranda singlefrequency
can
often outperformconventionalMFP methodswith a fixed sourceand an
arrayof receivers.
In thispaperEST performance
is discussed,
usinga data

calculatedparameterestimatesin simulations,a remarkablematch was

set obtained in shallow water north of Darwin, Australia. ln-situ acoustic

observed
betweenreal andsyntheticdata.

datafroma knownsourcewereusedto invertfor theenvironmental
parameters.
Parabolic
equationsolutions
werethenosedto generate
replica

10:00-10:15

fieldsthroughout
the region.EST wasperformedfor bothradialandnon-

Break

10:15

3aUW9. The dependenceof ocean acousticparameter resolution
bounds on sample size.
Washington,DC 20375)

Nicholas C

Makris

radialsource
tracks.In someinstances,
thesourcespeedwasreasonably
constrained
to eliminateveryshorttracksfromthesearchspace.The performanceof severalerrormeasures
is discussed.
ImprovedEST results
wereobtainedusingmultiplereceivers
andfrequencies.

(Naval Res. Lab.,
11:00

It is currentlycommonpracticein theoreticaloceanaeonsticsto derive
"fundamental"parameterresolutionboundsfor a monochromaticmea-

surementof the temporallyfluctuatingfield receivedon a hydrophone
array.However,a monochromatic
measurement
corresponds
to a single
randomsample.In appliedoceanacoustics,
singlesamplesare seldomif
ever usedfor parameterestimationbecausethe associatederror can be
unnecessarily
large.Insteadestimates
arederivedfromensemble
averages
suchas the samplecoverlance.
To bridgethegapbetweenthesetwo approaches,
the Fisherinformation
for the samplecoverlance
is examined

andfoundtobeequaltothenumber
of independent
andstationary
samples
timestheFisherinformation
for a singlesample.Therefore,thereare no
practicallimitson parameterresolutionif (I) the boumlfor a single
sampleis finite,whichis generallythecaseof interest,(2) a sufficiently
largepopulation
of independent
samplescan be found.The parameter

3aUW12. Saturated ocean acousticintensity statisticsas a function
of temporal coherenceand measurementtime. NicholasC. Makris
(NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375)
Coherencetheoryis usedto analyzethe statisticsof saturatedocean
acousticintensitymeasurements.
The circularcomplexGaussianrandom

fieldassumption
hasbeenusedtodescribe
saturated
multipath
propagation
in theoceanfor manyyears.However,previousanalysisof intensitystatisticsin thesaturated
regionhaveimplicitybeenlimitedtocertainspecial
casesfor whichthe time-bandwidth
productof the field measured
from a
givensourceis unity.In thispaper,the intensitystatisticsin the saturated
regionare extendedandgeneralizedto be a functionof measurement
time
and temporalcoherence.As a result,the well-known5.6-rib transmission

loss(TL) standard
deviation
of Dyerisfoundto bea specialcaseof a more

resolutionissuethenbecomesoneof determiningthe maximumnumberof

general
TL standard
deviation
thatapproximates
4.34l,j• dBwhenthe

suchsamples.
Thisnumberis setby physicalvariables
thatdo notappear

time-bandwidth
productor numberof independent
samples/• of the intensityaverageis large.Therefore,the TL standarddeviationis shownto
approach
zerowhenthetime-bandwidth
productbecomes
large,as it must
in this deterministiclimit. A similargeneralization
is obtainedfor the TL
mean.Additionally,asymptotic
analysisshowsthat the log-normaldistributionfor intensitycanprovideanexcellentapproximation
toTL statistics,
contraryto previouscontentions.

in the monochromatic or instantaneous measurement. A means of deter-

miningthis numberfrom the temporalcoherence
of the receivedfield and
the measurement
time is given.
10:30

3aUW10. Coherent wideband matched-field processing in an
uncertain environment. StephenP. Czenszakand Jeffrey L. Krolik
(Dept.of Elec.Eng.,Duke Univ., Box 90291, Durham,NC 27708)
Broadbandmatched-field
processing
approaches
havecenteredaround
incoherent
averagingof narrow-band
MFP ambiguitysurfaces.
This techniqueworkswell whenenvironmental
mismatch
resultsin a frequencyindependent
shiftin thesourceposition.This appears
to be truefor mismatchin the bottomparameters
whenthe soundspeedis constantin the
lowerhall'of the watercolmnn.In the presence
of moregeneralsoundspeedprofiles,thepedbrmance
of incoherent
averagingtechniques
is significantlydegraded.
In thispaper,coherentwidebandmatched-field
processingis proposed
to exploitstatistical
dependencies
betweenthe signal
wavefronts
at differentfrequencies
for moregeneralsettings.
The fourthorderstatistics
of thedataareusedto exploitthesecross-frequency
dependencies.For Gaussiandata this fourth-ordermomentcan be expressed
in

2933
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11:15

3aUW13. Broadband model-based processing for shallow ocean
environments.JamesV. Candy (LawrenceLivermoreNatl. Lab.,Univ.
of California,P.O. Box 808, L-495, Livermore,CA 94550) and Edmund

J. Sullivan (NavalUndersea
WarfareCtr.,Newport,RI 02841)
Most acousticsourcesfoundin the oceanenvironmentare spaticily
complexand broadband.When propagatingin a shallowoceanthese
sourcecharacteristicscomplicatethe analysisof received acousticdata

considerably.
On theotherhand,eachof thenarrow-band
linescomposing
the broadband
sourcespectrumcan be considered
multipleobservations
which can be usedto enhancesignallevels.The usualapproachis to
processeach line separatelyand combine the resultsto achieve more en-

hancementat the array than that which could be utilized for a single
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temporal
frequency.
Theenhancement
of broadband
acoustic
pressure-field
measurements
usinga verticalarrayis discussed.
Here the model-based
approach
is developed
for a broadband
sourceusinga normalmodepropagation model.It is well known from propagationtheroythat a different
modal structureevolves for each temporalfrequencyline; thus it is not
surprisingthatthe model-based
solutionto thisproblemresultsin a scheme
that requiresa "bank" of model-basedprocessors---each
processingits
own underlyingmodalstructure
for thenarrowfrequencybandit operates
over. It is shown how this broadbandprocessorcan be implementedin

communication

method are also studied. The simulation

results show that

parallel efficiencyof the systemhas reacheda high level 80% when running a BP algorithmfor classificationof acousticalsignals.
11:45

3aUW15. Prediction of ntismatch dependenceand source depth
dependenceof mismatch-inducedpeak broadeningin matched-field
processing.GeorgeB. Smith (NavalRes.Lab., StennisSpaceCenter,

pseudo-real-time
dueto its underlying
parallelstructure.
11:30

3aUW14. A DSP-based neural computing system for acoustical

signal processing. J. W. Zhang and Y. L. Ma

acoustical
signalprocessing
in thereal world.It is a multiprocessor
system
with sharedmultiportmemories.In this paper,the architecture
of the system is described,and its performanceis evaluated.The scalibility and

(P.O. Box 19,

MS 39529-5004)andNichalosD. Gardner (Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

An artificialneuralnetwork(ANN) can be implementedby many

In previouswork[SmithandAkundi,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 95, 2980(A)
(1994); Smith,Akundi, and Gardner,J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 97, 3292(A)
(1995)]analyticexpressions
for mismatch-induced
rangeanddepthlocal-

methods,suchas electronichardwareor simulationon digital machines.

ization error and signal gain degradationfor a linear cotrelatormatched-

Hardwareimplementation
of an ANN cannotprovidenetworksize and
computation
flexibilitybecause
its topologyis difficultto changeonceit is
implementedin the hardware.Simulationof an ANN on commercialparallel computersis not cost effectivebecausetheir architectures
are not
optimizedfor ANN computation,
while softwareapproaches
needa large
amountof executiontime. The solutionto theseproblemsis to use the
specialparallel-processing
architectures.
Basedon studyingexistingmeth-

field processor
were obtained.Thoseresultsagreedwith previouslyobtainedresults[Shangand Wang,J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 89, 2285-2290

Northwestern
Polytechnical
Univ.,X•an,710072,China)

ods, this paper concentrateson the DSP-basedvirtual implementationof
ANN. A parallelprocessingsystemcomposedof TMS320C30 has been
designedand configured,which meetsthe needsof ANN applicationto

(1991)].In thisworktheproblems
of mismatch-induced
peakbroadening
and the mismatchdependence
and the sourcedepthdependence
of this
peak broadeningare addressed.
Computersimulationsare comparedto
predictionsbasedon the hypothesisthatthe peakbroadeningin rangeand
in depthare relatedto the variancesof the distributions
of the rangeshifts
anddepthshifts,respectively,
predicted
by themodepairs.[Thisworkwas
supported
by the Office of Naval Researchandby theMississippiAlliance
for MinorityParticipation
(MAMP) program.]

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 29 NOVEMBER 1995

DIRECTORS ROW 26, 9:00 A.M.

Meeting of Accredited Standards Committee S2 on Mechanical Vibration and Shock

to be held jointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup (TAG) Meeting for ISO/TC 108 MechanicalVibration and Shock
D. J. Evans, Chair S2

NationalInstituteof Standards
and Technology
(NIST),Acoustics,
Massand VibrationsGroup,Building233, RoomA147,
Gaithersburg,Maryland 20899

D. E Muster,Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 108, MechanicalVibrationandShock
4615 O'Meara Drive, Houston, Texas 77035
StandardsCommitteeS2 on MechanicalVibration and Shock.Workinggroupchairswill presentreportsof theirrecentprogress
on writingandprocessing
variousshockandvibrationstandards.
Therewill be a reporton the interfaceof S2 activitieswith thoseof

Iso[rc 108(theTechnical
Advisory
GroupforISO/TC108consists
of members
of S2,S3,andotherpersons
notnecessarily
members
of thosecommittees),
including
a reportontheactivities
of ISOtTC108,withtheplansfor itsSeptember
1996meeting
in Sydney,
Australia.
A reportwill be givenon themeetings
of ISO/TC 108/SC3andISO/TC 108/SC5,heldat BSI in London,U.K., during
September1995.

Scopeof S2: Standards,
specifications,
methodsof measurement
andtest,andterminology
in the fieldsof mechanical
vibrationand
shock,andconditionmonitoringanddiagnostics
of machines,
butexcludingthoseaspects
whichpertainto biologicalsafety,tolerance
and comfort.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 29 NOVEMBER

1995

ST. LOUIS D, 1:20 TO 2:25 P.M.

Session3pID

Interdisciplinary: Hot Topicsin Acoustics
JosephPope,Chair
Pope EngineeringCompany,P.O. Box 236, NewtonCenter,Massachusetts
02159
A specialsession
on "Hot Topicsin Acoustics"is presented
at eachmeetingof the Society.Fromseveralof the Society'stechnical
committees,
technicalspecialtyandinterdisciplinary
groups,a memberis chosento presenta tutorialpaperontopicsof currentspecial
interest.
The presentations
areintended
to helpacousticians
becomefamiliarwithissuesandachievements
thatarenotwithintheirown
primaryfieldof interest.

Chair's

Introduction--!

:20

Invited Papers
1:25

3plD1. Hot topicsin physiological
acoustics.DonaldW. Nielsen (CentralInst.for theDeaf,818 S. EuclidAve.,St. Louis,MO
63110)

Forthosein theSocietywhosemaininterestliesin otheracoustic
fields,thepresentation
will reviewcurrenttopicsin physiology
of audition.Muchbasicphysiological
research
hasbeenfocused
on themicromechanics
of thecochlea,
theendorganof hearing.For
manyyearsthecochleartuningprocesswasthroughto be passiveand mechanical;
however,recentstudiesindicatethatactivemotion
of onegroupof cochlearhair cellsaddsto andsharpens
the tuning.The resultsandimplications
of studiesof outerhair cell motion
will be discussed.
Alsodiscussed
will be thecochlearimplant,a devicethataddresses
injuryor lossof eochlearhair cells,the cause
of mostincurableformsof deafness.
With thisdevice,theelectricfieldsof electrodes
surgicallyimplantedin thecochleastimulatethe
nervesupplyin the absence
of normalhaircells.Also presented
will be recentadvances
in molecularbiologythatattemptto induce
growthor regrowthof hair cellsin cochleaethat have none.

1:45

3plD2. Hot topicsin physicalacoustics.AnthonyA. ArchIcy (Phys.Dept.,NavalPostgrad.
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
The fieldof physicalacoustics
involves:(I) the useof our understanding
of theparameters
governing
propagation
of acoustic
wavesin andinteraction
of acoustic
waveswithothersystems
to understand
thestructure
andbehavior
of thosesystems;
(2) thestudy
of nonlinear
acoustic
propagation
andphenomena;
and(3) theuseof acoustics
to generate
or stimulate
physicalprocesses.
Thishot
topicspresentation
will drawon examplesfromeachof thesecategories
to demonstrate
boththebreadthof thefieldandhowphysical
acoustics
is closelytiedto manyothertechnicalareaswithintheSociety.Somespecifictopicsaresonoluminescence,
thermoacoustics,
highintensityultrasonicsurgery,sonicbooms,imagingat the nanometerscale,resonantultrasound
spectroscopy,
and applications
of
modulatedradiationpressureto fluid mechanics.

2:05

3pID3. Hot topicsin animalbioacoustics.WhirlowW. L. Au (HawaiiInst.of MarineBiology,Univ.of Hawaii,P.O.Box 1106,
Kailua, H[ 96734)

The fieldof animalbioacoustics
is a diverseoneinvolvinga wide varietyof speciesvaryingfrom insectsandbirdsto terrestrial
andaquaticanimals.Someof the interesting
research
beingperformedwith differentspecieswill b• highlighted.
Recentresearch
has
uncovered
a possible
newmechanism
for soundlocalization
in theparasoidal
fly.Acoustics
is beingusedto solveagricultural
problems
associated
with insects.The U.S. Air Forceis conductinga comprehensive
programto studythe effectsof loud soundsand noiseon
differentbirdsand terrestrialmammals.The availabilityof the U.S. Navy IntegratedUnderseaSurveillanceSystemfor detecting,
localizing,andtrackingwhaleshascontributed
significantly
in theunderstanding
of theseasonal
distribution
andmovements
of these
large mammals.The ATOC programhasgeneratedconsiderable
controversy
on the possibleeffectsof the ATOC sourceon marine
animals.Severalresearch
programshavebeeninitiatedto investigate
thisparticularissue.
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WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

29 NOVEMBER

ROSE GARDEN,

1995

1:00 TO 2:15 P.M.

Session3pSC

SpeechCommunication:Studiesof Voice
Keith A. Johnson,Chair

Department
of Linguistics,
OhioStateUniversity,
222 OxleyHall, 1712NedAvenue,
Columbus,
Ohio43210-1298
ContributedPapers
1:30

1:00

3pSC1. Analysisand perceptionof voice similaritiesamongfamily
members. RachelE. Kushner (MGH-Inst. of Health Professions,101

Merrimac St., Boston,MA 02114) and Corine A, Bickley (MIT,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

3pSC3.Voiceanalysis:
A stochastic
approach. Yingyong
Qi (Dept.of
SpeechandHearingSciences,
Univ.of Arizona,Tucson,AZ 85721)
Currentmethodsof computingnoisepresentin humanvoicesdepend

foundto be highwhenmeasured
bothperceptually
andacoustically.
The
recordings
of ninesubjects
(two mothers,
two daughters,
two sisters,two
brothers,and an unrelatedmale) were madeusingsentences
of different
stress
andreiterantsyllablecombinations.
Therecordings
werepairedinto

uponbeingableto determine
fundamental
periods.In thispaper,a method
of estimatingnoisepresentin humanvoicesthatdoesnot dependon the
determination
of theboundaries
betweenfundamental
periodsis described.
In thismethod,noisewascomputedas the uncorrelated
component
in the
voicesignal.The magnitudeof the uncorrelated
component
wasobtained
by computing
theaverage,
maximumcrosscorrelation
between
manypairs
of shortframesof voicesignals.The methodis evaluatedusingsynthetic

related and unrelated sets. Unfamilar listeners were instructed to listen to

and naturalvoice signals.Resultsindicatethat it is an effectivetool for

the recordingsand rate their similadtyon a numericalscale.Results

estimating
the noisecomponent
in voicesignals.[Work supported
by

showed
thatpairedvoicesof thosewhowererelatedshowed
a significant
numberof highscores
asopposed
to thevoicedpairsof individuals
who

NIH.3

The similaritiesof voice betweenmembersof the samefamily were

were unrelated.It was also found that voice similaritywas more easily
detectedwhen the listenersheardwhole sentencesas opposedto reiterant

syllables
andindividualwords.Otherinfluentialfactorsassociated
with
high scores(similarsounding
voices)wereequalprosodyandvolume.
Relatedpairswho had similarprosodyscoredhigherthanunrelatedpairs
with similarprosody.Acousticmeasurements
of individualvoicesfound
thatthedifferencein amplitudeof thefirstandsecondharmonicaswell as
the spectraltilt wererelatedto thelistener'sjudgmentaboutvoicesimi-

1:45

3pSC4. Acousticstudy of acted emotionsin speech. RongWangand
WilliamJ. Strong (Dept.of Phys.andAstronomy,
BrighamYoungUniv.,
Provo,UT 84602)
An extensiveset of carefullyrecordedutterancesprovideda speech
database
for investigating
acoustic
correlates
amongeightemotionalstates.
Four actorsand four actressessimulatedthe emotionalstatesof anger,joy,
neutral, nervousness,hate, fear, sadness,and depression.Many acoustic

larities.

1:15

3pSC2. Voice quality: Listener identificationof African-American
versusCaucasianspeakers.SonjaA. Trent (Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of
SouthFlorida,4202 E. FowlerAve.,Tampa,FL 33620)

parameters
were extractedfrom analysesof the 64 (8 x 8) emotionportrayals.A reducedsetof acousticparameterswas obtainedby eliminating
somehighly correlatedparameters.
The talkersrealized"unique"emotions,suchas anger,with consistent
valuesof the parameters.
Different
talkersrealized"ambiguous"emotions,suchas neutralandnervousness,
with differentvaluesof theparameters.
Emotion"pairs,"suchas sadness
and depression,had similar parametervalues.The acousticparameters
tendedto correlatestronglywith "unique" emotionsbut less well with
"ambiguous"emotions.

Althoughrelativecontributions
of dialectandvoicequalityaredifficult
to teaseapart,previousresearch
hasshownthatlistenerscanperceivethe
genderand ethnicityof speakers
at betterthanchanceperformance
from
recordedspeechsamples.The presentstudyattemptedto mitigatedialect
cuesand measurethe resultingeffectson perceptionby screeningfor
dialectandby varyingstimulus
length.In experiment
I, passages
produced
by tenAfrican-American
males,tenAfrican-American
females,tenCaucasianmales,and ten Caucasianfemaleswere presentedto 40 listeners
with the samegender/ethnicdistribution.In experimentII, sentenceand
citation/hVd/ stimuliproducedby five of the speakersfrom eachof the
gender/ethnicgroupswere presentedto 40 listeners.Both experiments
requiredlistenersto categorizethe speakers
by genderandethnicity.Listenerswere able to identify speakergenderandethnicityat far betterthan
chanceperformance.
Accuracyof identificationincreasedwith stimulus
length.Accurateidentifications
weremadeevenin thecitationcondition,
suggesting
a uniquecontribution
of voicequalityapartfromdialect.Caucasianmale speakerswere most accuratelyidentified,while AfricanAmerican femaleswere least accuratelyidentified.No listenergender/

2:00

3pSC5. Vocal expression of emotion is associated with formant

characteristics. Jo-AnneBachorowski (Dept. of Psych.,Vanderbilt
Univ., Nashville,TN 37240) and Michael J. Owren (Reed College,
Portland,OR 97202)
Acousticpropertiesof speechlikely provideexternalcuesaboutinternal emotions,a phenomenon
called "vocal expressionof emotion."Most
empiricalwork in thisareahasemphasized
globalmeasures,
suchaspitch,
speechrate, and overall amplitude.In this work, associations
between
inducedpositiveand negativeemotionsand more fine-grainedformant
characteristics
were tested.Subjectswere 120 undergraduates
who completeda questionnaire
measuringtheir typicalintensityof emotionalexperienceand thereafterperformeda challenginglexical-decision
taskduring whichnoncontingent
feedbackoccurred.On eachof 10 baselineand20

ethnicgroup
performed
moreaccurately
thananother.
[Worksupported
by

on-tasktrials,subjects
spokethe words"Testn test"(n referredto next
trial or trial block).The intentwasto inducepositiveandnegativeemo-

NIDCD.]

tionsby providingsuccessand failure feedback,and to measurethe ex-
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pression
of emotionduringtheexperience
of thosestates.
Analysisfocused
on the a phoneme
from thefirst"test."Frequency
andamplitude
of F!,
F2, andF3 wereexaminedwith MANOVAsthatexaminedchanges
be-

characteristics between baseline and on-task trials in both feedback con-

tween baselineand on-task trials, as well as differencesassociatedwith the

ditions.

feedbackconditions.Subjectswho reportedexperiencingemotionsintenselywere found to show statisticallysignificantchangesin formant

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 29 NOVEMBER 1995

ST. LOUIS E, 1:00 TO 2:50 P.M.

Session3pUW

Underwater Acousticsand AcousticalOceanography:Bubble Effects
Frank S. Henyey,Chair
AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,HN-10, Universityof Washington,
1013 N.E. 40th Street,Seattle,Washington
98105-6698
Chair's Introduction--l:00

ContributedPapers
1:05

1:35

3pUWl. High-frequencypropagationin a bubbly medium. Ralph R.

3pUW3. Sound propagation through a bubbly wake. Holly Burch,

Goodman(Appl.Res.Lab.,PennStateUniv.,StateCollege,PA 16804),
lemldW. Caruthers,
Stephen
I. Stanic,andMingY. Su (NavalRes.Lab.,
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)

Michael Buckingham,
and Svein Vagle (Marine PhysicalLab.-0238,
Scripps
Inst.of Oceanogr.,
9500GilmanDr., La Jolla,CA 92093-0238)

Duringa shallow-water,
direct-path
experiment
off thePanamaCity,

significant
reduction
of thesoundspeed(A. B. Wood,1957).Theresultis
an upward-refracting
sound-speed
profilewhichactsasan acoustic
waveguide.An experiment
wasperformed
in SaanichInlet off the southeast

Floridacoasta stormpassedthroughthe area that gave rise to both a
changein soundspeedof about50 m/sandpulse-to-pulse
variations
that
weresignificantly
largerthanthosefoundduringrelativelybenignperiods
beforeandafterthe storm.The depthof the waterwasabout10 m with the
propagation
pathover a rangeof about60 m at mid-depth.Very narrow
beampulsedsignalsfrom20 to 135kHz weretransmitted
at 1-sintervals.
Measurements of the void fraction of bubbles showed a bubble concentra-

tion thatcanaccountfor the changein the speedof sound.Fluctuations
in
the arrivaltimescan be attributedto smallchangesin the averagebubble
concentration
alongthe propagation
path.Both scattering
anddispersion
due to the presenceof smallbubbleswill be discussed.
Comparison
of
measurements
before,during,andafterthestormperiodwill be presented.

[Worksupported
by NRL andONR.]

The presence
of bubblesin the nearsurfacelayerof theoceancauses

coastof VancouverIslandto investigatethe spectralstructureof sound
whichhad propagated
througha bubblelayer.A motorboat,drivenin a
circle, createda bubbly wake which advectedthroughthe experimental
region.Acousticmeasurements
wereobtainedat depthsof 1.5and3.5 m at

a rangeof 10m froma broadband
source.
Thespectral
structure
of thedata
depends
on depth,but in bothcases,showsa regularpositioning
of the
peaks.TheGreen'sfunctionsolution
foranisovelocity
sound-speed
profile
(Lloyd'smirror)andanupward-refmctng
inverse-square
profilewerefitted
to acousticspectra.
The bubble-free
recordsare well fittedby theLloyd's
mirrortheory,andgoodinverse-square
fitswerefoundfor acoustic"snapshots"of the bubblyfield at 2 and 8 rain after field generation.It is
possibleto invertfor the sound-speed
profilein the near-surface
bubble
layerby fittingthespectral
structure
predicted
by theinverse-square
theory
to thatof soundthathaspropagated
throughthe bubblyfield.

1:20

3pUW2. The collective acoustic properties of water containing
resonatingair bubbles,and its effect on the propagationof sound.

C. Feuillade(NavalRes.Lab.,Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)
The classictheoryof soundpropagationin bubbly water incorrectly

describes
theproperties
of densemediacontaining
resonating
bubblesof
uniformsize.It assumes
thatthebubblesoscillateindependently.
However,

1:50

3pUW4. Rough sea surface scattering in the presenceof an
upward-refractingbubble layer. KennethE. Gilbert, Kathy K.
Bekker,andLucyJ. Kulbago (Appl.Res.Lab.andtheGraduate
Frog.in
Aconst.,PennStateUniv.,P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804}

resonating
bubbles
arestrongly
coupled
by acoustic
radiation,
andacoustic
propagation
canbe fully explainedonlyin termsof thecollectiveactionof
themedium,whichis dominatedby the "symmetric"normalmode.In this
work,thepropagational
characteristics
of bubblywateraredetermined
by
averaging
theensemble
behavior
of thesymmetric
modeoverdistributions

Perturbation
theoryfor scattering
fromroughsurfaces
is generalized
to
account
fornonplanar
insonifying
waves.Thegeneralized
theoryisapplied
to low-frequency
(50-1500 Hz) seasurfacescattering
in thepresence
of an
upward-refracting
bubblelayer.Usingan exactnumericalsolutionfor the
insonifyingwave,it is shownthatalthoughthe seasurfacebackscatter
is

of bubble sizes and locations.All ordersof multiple scatteringare in-

enhancedby the upward-refracting
bubblelayer, the enhancemere
is not

cluded,and "shadowing"effectsincorporated.
New theoreticalexpressionsfor thephasespeedandattenuation
arepresented.
Comparisons
betweentheory and experimentaldata are madeby integratingmultiple
scatteringeffectsover a "regionof collectiveinteraction"aroundthe
bubbles.For uniformlysize bubbles,a downwardfrequencyshift and

nearlyenoughto accountfor the experimentally
observedbackscatter.

suppression
of theattenuation
peakisobserved,
whichismorepronounced
for highervolumefractions.The phasespeedis alsomodified.In water
containing
manydifferentlysizedbubbles,multiplescattering
typically
playsa muchsmallerrole in determining
acousticproperties,
and the
classictheoryof propagation
is adequate.

2937
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Several
analytic
approximations
(planewave,WKB,Snell'slaw)areconsideredto gain somephysicalinsightinto the numericalcalculation.
At
frequencies
belowa few hundred
Hertz,theplane-wave
approximation
is
adequate,
that is, the bubblelayer becomes
acoustically
transparent.
At
higherfrequencies,
theWKB approximation,
whichconserves
energy,is
surprisingly
accurate.
At low grazinganglesandall frequencies,
simply

usingthelocalwavenumber
(i.e.,Snell'slaw)is a verypoorapproximation thatdoesnotconserve
energyandgrosslyoverestimates
theeffectsof
upward refraction.It is concludedthat even with upward refraction
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present,
scattering
fromtheroughair-waterinterface
is a minorcontributor to the total acousticbackscatter.
[Work supported
by the Office of
Naval Research.]
2:05

3pUW5. A discussion
of the low-frequencyresonancescatteringof a
bubble cloud. Paul A. Hwang (Res. Div., QUEST Integrated,Inc.,
21414 68th Ave. S., Kent, WA 98032)

A comparison
of four differentformulasto computethe lowestmode
resonance
frequencyof a bubblecloudis providedin thispresentation.
Basedon the comparison,
it is concluded
thatonly oneof the four equationsrepresents
the generalized
solution,whichincludesair bubblesas its
asymptoticcondition,of void tractionequalsunity. Also shownis the

mayoccurin theshear-induced
flowregion.Bubbles
of varioussizeswere
introduced
intojets of variousspeedsby meansof interchangeable
hypodermic needles. Results of the role of the turbulent flow characteristics in

determining
the acousticbubbleresponse
arediscussed.
The characterizations of both acousticaland the dynamicsof bubblesencounteringthe
turbulentflow field dependuponthe estimatedintegraland microlength
scales,the corresponding
Reynoldsnumbers,and the cirticalWebernumbersfor both bubbledistortionand breakup.Theseparametersare examined both in freshand salt water.A simplemodelis given to accountfor
bubbleacousticradiation.The Rayleigh-Plessetequationwas alteredby
incorporating
the turbulentpressurefluctuationof the flow as a driving
forceof the bubble.Someconclusions
are givenaboutthe natureof the
turbulent flow field and conditions under which the bubble acoustic reex-

citationmayoccur.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

numericalcalculationof the scatteringof a sphericalbubblecloud using
the classicalsolutionof acousticscatteringof elastic spheres.With the

elasticproperties
of thebubblecloudapproximated
by Wood'sformulation, it is found that isothermalconditionsexist only at a very low void
fractionlevel (lessthan0.0001). Within the rangeof void fractionfrom
0.001 to 0.1, the polytropiccoefficientof the bubblecloudis approxi-

mately1.2,whichis halfwaybetween
adiabatic
andisothermal
conditions.
Finally,twosimple scalinglaws for the resonance
characteristics
of a
spherical
bubblecloudare presented:
(1) the dimensionless
resonance
wavenumberis uniquelydetermined
by the voidfraction;and (2) the
backscatter
crosssectionat resonance
is uniquelydetermined
by theresonancefrequency.
[Worksupported
by ARPA.]
2:20

for PhysicalAcoust.,Univ.of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
The acousticalcharacteristicsof an "adult" bubble encounteringa

turbulentflow are studiedbothexprimentally
andtheoretically.
By injecting an "adult" bubblein a flow, generatedby a submerged
axisymmetric
waterjet, the acousticreexcitationof the bubblewith and withoutbreakup

AFTERNOON,

3pUW7. Scattering of sound from laboratory breaking waves. Yi
Mao, All R. Kolaini, Xinwei Hao, and Pat B. Dandenault (Natl. Ctr. for

Phys.Acoust.,Univ.of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
Computer-controlled
gravitywaveswere generatedto break in an
anechoictank.A sequence
of 15 incidentburstswasdirectedat thebubble
cloudentrainedby eachbreakingwave.A bursthassevencyclesof a sine
wave of frequencyrangingfrom 10 to 15 kHz. The intervalbetween
adjacentburstsis set at 0.1 s in order to avoid overlappingthe bursts.By
analyzingthe data of the 15 soundscatteringevents,the fluctuationwas

significantly
reduced.
The bubblecloudswereObserved
to be roughly

3pUW6. Monopole acoustic radiation by a bubble encountering a
turbulent flow field. All R. Kolaini and Alexei Goumilevski (Natl. Ctr.

WEDNESDAY

2:35

29 NOVEMBER

semicylindrical.The bubble size distributionin an entrainedcloud was
obtainedfrom video imagesof a bubblecloud.This experimentalinformationof the shape,size, and bubblesize distributionof a bubblecloud
was employedas the inputinto the theoryadaptedfrom Sarkarand Pros-

peretfi[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 93, 3128-3138 (1993)]to estimatethetheoreticalscatteringstrength.A comparison
betweenthe experimentallymeasuredand the theoreticallyestimatedscatteringstrengthswill be shown.

[Worksupported
by ONR.]

1995

ST. LOUIS D, 3:30 TO 5:30 P.M.

Plenary Session,BusinessMeeting, and Awards Ceremony

RobertE. Apfel, Chair
President,AcousticalSocietyof America
BusinessMeeting
Presentationof Certificatesto New Fellows and ScienceWriting Award Recipients
Presentation

of Awards

Pioneersof UnderwaterAcousticsMedal to William A. Kuperman
Silver Medal in Engineering Acoustics to JamesE. West

von Btktsy Medal to PeterDallos
Wallace

Clement

Sabine Medal

to A. Harold Marshall

Presentationof the Lifetime AchievementAward of the AmericanAuditory Societyto Edgar Villchur
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THURSDAY MORNING, 30 NOVEMBER

1995

ST. LOUIS F, 8:00 TO 11:45 A.M.

Session 4aAB

Animal Bioacoustics:Startle Responses
Charles R. Greene, Jr., Cochair

GreeneridgeSciences,Inc., 4512 Via Huerio, Santa Barbara, Califbrnia 93110

Mardi C. Hastings,Cochair
Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Ohio State University,206 West18thAvenue,Columbus,Ohio 43210-1107

Chair's

Introduction-•8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

4aABI. The physiology
and psychophysics
of the acousticstartlereaction. JamesR. Ison (Dept.of BrainandCognitiveSci.,
Meliora Hall, Univ. of Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)

Intensenoiseburstselicit in manyanimals,includinghumans,an abruptandgradedcontraction
of the flexormusclescalledthe
"acoustic
startlereflex"(ASR).Response
vigoris determined
in partby theacoustic
properties
of theelicitingstimulus,
andin part
by organismic
factorssuchas biologicalrhyth•ns,habituation,
and emotion.Additionallyit is powerfullyaffectedby diverseand
apparentlyirrelevantmomentaryshiftsin the stimulussurroundoccurringjust prior to the elicitingstimuli.Thesestimuli,called
"prepulses,"
canvariouslyinhibit("PPI") or facilitate("PPF") theASR, the generaleffectbeing"reflexmodification."
The major
variablesaffectingthestrength
of RM areprepulsesalleneeandleadtime,and,for shortleadtimes,whetherprepulses
areincrements
or decrements
in background
level.Reflexmodification
hasobviousintrinsicinterest,andis beingusedto studysensory,
perceptual,

andcognitive
processes
inlaboratory
animals
andinhumans.
Theshort
brain-stem
pathway
responsible
forASRelicitation
issimple
andreasonably
understood,
with few remainingunknowns.In contrast,reflexmodification
consists
of a setof lesswell understood
semi-independent
phenomena,
whichmayvariouslycall on differentlevelsof the neuraxis,from brainstemto cortex,in processing
stimulusinput.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

8:35

4aAB2.
Attentional
factors
intheelicitation
andinhibition
ofthestartle
reflex.Howard
S.Hoffman
(Dept.
ofPsych.,
Dalton
Hall, Bryn Mawr College,Bryn Mawr, PA 19010)
More thana centuryago, Helmholtznotedthe "curiousfact" that by mereconsciouseffort one can focusattentionon any portion
of the visual field and that the process"is entirely independentof the positionand accomodation
of the eyes." A sequenceof
experiments
in the BrynMawr laboratory,
providedstrongsupportfor Helmholtz'sassertion.
Wheneyeblinkswereelicitedby a tap
betweenthe eyebrows,the response
was inhibitedby a light flash(i.e., a prepulse)presented
in variouspartsof the visualfield.
Subjectswere able to modify the amountof inhibitionengendered
by the flashby shiftingtheir attentiontowardor away from its
impendinglocationand they wereable to do so withoutmovingtheireyes.A secondexperimentexaminedthe effectsengendered
by
foreknowledge
as to the modality(auditoryversustactile)of an impendingstartleelicitingstimulus.Foreknowledge
wasfoundto
reduceresponse
amplitude.In otherexperiments
foreknowledge
asto whena startleelicitingsignalwouldoccuralsoreducedresponse
amplitude.Overall the resultsimply that foreknowledgeactsselectivelywith respectto the modaltryof a given sensoryinput and it
also acts selectivelyas to where in the nervoussystemthat input is directed.

9:05

4aAB3. Startle reflex in fish. PeterH. Rogers,ThomasN. Lewis (GeorgeW. WoodruffSchoolof Mech. Eng., GeorgiaInst. of
Technol.,Atlanta,GA 30332-0405),andMichaelD. Gray (GeorgiaTechRes.Inst.,Atlanta,GA 30332-0810)

Directionalhearingin fishis a poorlyunderstood
phenomenon,
whosecomplexitymakesit difficultto analyze.The directional,
Mauthnercell mediated,startleresponse,
whichdoesnot involvethe CNS, is considerably
simplerandmoreamenableto analysisbut
may still provideinsightinto the algorithmsand mechanisms
for more generaldirectionalhearingtasks.The startlereflex is modeled
andstudiedexperimentally
in goldfish.The basicmodelpositsthattheinitialpolarityof boththeincidentacousticpressure
andparticle
acceleration
measured
by thefish'sauditorysystemdetermines
thedirectionof a threat,andinitiatesan escapereflexin theappropriate
direction.The startlereflex of goldfishis observedexperimentallyin a largeacoustictesttank at GeorgiaTech.The subjectis placed
in the centerof the tank,andits behavioris observedusinga videocamera.The acousticstimulusis generatedusingsimplespherical
sources
drivento provideindependent
controlof pressure
andvelocitywaveform,sothat,for example,monopoleandnearfielddipole
fieldscouldbe established.
A paralleleffort was undertakenin orderto determinea potentiallyrelevantacousticalstimulus,the field

generated
by an attacking
fish.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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9:35

4aAB4.The neural mechanism
for directionalescapein the goldfish. RobertC. Eaton,AudreyL. Guzik.andJanetL.
Casagrand(Ctr.for Neurosci.,
EPOBox 334,Univ.of Colorado,
Boulder,CO 80309)
In response
to sudden
sound,
manyfishes
rapidlyaccelerate
awayfromthestimulus.
Thiscomplex
behavior,
orC-start,is mediated
by a networkof brain-stem
neurons
thatreceiveacoustic
inputandconnect
to motoneurons
in thespinalcord.In thebrain-stem
network,
thebilateral
pairof Mauthner
cells(M-cells)playthemajorroleindetermining
theinitialdirection
of theC-start.
EachM-cell

axoncrosses
thebrainandconnects
tomotoneurons
ontheopposite
sideof thebody,sothattheanimal
tumsawayfromthesideof
theactivated
M-cell.M-cellsreceiveprimaryacoustic
afferents
andinhibitory
inputfroma network
of "PHP"cells.PHPcellshave
a veryshortlatency
response
to sound
andoperate
in a feedforward
modetoregulate
M-cellfiringthreshold.
Thesestudies
suggest
thatthePHP cellsreceivespecificcombinations
of pressureanddisplacement-sensitive
auditoryafferentsthatinhibittheM-cell to
sounds
comingfromthesideof thebodyopposite
thestimulus.
ThusonlythecorrectM-cellfires,whileits opposite
counterpart
is

inhibited
byPHPcells.Present
studies
involveanelectrophysiological,
behavioral,
andneurocomputational
analysis
of thishypothesis.
[Worksupported
by NIH andONR.]
10:05-10:15

Break

ContributedPapers
10:15

4aABS. Effects of helicopternoise on spottedowls: Methodology.
LarryL. Pater (U.S.ArmyConstruction
Eng.Res.Labs.,Champaign,
IL),
DavidK. Delaney,TerylG. Grubb (USDAForestService,Flagstaff,
AZ),
PaulBeier (NorthernArizonaUniv.,Flagstaff,
AZ), andM. Hildegard
Reiser (HollomanAir ForceBase,NM)

TheEndangered
Species
Actrequires
federalagencies
to assess
'impactsof theiractivities
onthreatened
andendangered
species
andtocarry
outprograms
for theconservation
of listedspecies.
In somecasesactivities,includingmilitarytraining,arecurtailedbecause
of potentialimpacts.
Thereis currentlyno knownpublished
research
on thepossible
impactof
noiseon the spottedowl. The presentresearch
addresses
the questionof
the noiseimpactsof low level helicopterflightsandgroundactivitiessuch
aschainsawsandmotorcycles
onMexicanspottedowls(Strixoccidentalis

lucida).Thisresearch
will characterize
theeffectof anthropogenic
activity
on breedingMexicanspottedowlsby developinga dose-response
threshold modelthatquantifies
animalresponse
relativeto soundstimuluslevels
andapproach
distances.
Consideration
is givento the hearingrangeand
sensitivityof the Mexicanspottedowl, the soundlevel receivedat roost
andnestsites,flightresponse
of nonbreeding
owls,effectson nestatten-

tivehess
of breeding
females
andontherateof preydeliverybybreeding
males,anddevelopment
of disturbance-specific
management
guidelines
to
minimizepotentialaudioandvisualimpactsfrom helicopterandground
activities.

pressure
for sphericalspreading,
is estimatedto be 5.55 Pa/s.The overall
sounddurationof the singlebottombouncearrivalwas0.9 ms. [Work
supported
by MMS.]

10:45

4aAB7. The effectsof the acousticthermometryof oceanclimate
signalson dolphinsand small whales. writlow W. L. Au, Paul E.
Nachtigall,
andJeffreyL. Pawloski (HawaiiInst.of MarineBiology,
Univ. of Hawaii, P.O. Box 1106,Kailua, Hawaii 96734)

The acousticthermometryof oceanclimate (ATOC) programof
ScrippsInstituteof Oceanography
andthe AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,
Universityof Washington,
will broadcast
a low-frequency
75-Hz phasemodulated
acoustic
signaloveroceanbasinsin orderto studyoceantemperatures
ona globalscale.Oneof themajorconcerns
is thepossible
effect
of theATOCsignalonmarinelife,especially
ondolphins
andwhales.
In
orderto address
thisissue,thehearingsensitivity
of a falsekiller whale

(Pseudorca
crassidens)
anda Risso's
dolphin(Grampus
griseus)
to the
ATOCsoundwasmeasured
behaviorally.
A staircase
procedure
withthe
signallevelsbeingchanged
in l-dB stepswasusedtomeasure
theanimals'
threshold
to the actualATOC codedsignal.The resultswill be usedto

examine
howtheATOCsoundwill affectthehearing
capability
of these
small cetaceans.The relative effect of the ATOC sound will also be com-

paredwitheffects
fromothersources
ofnoisesuchasaircraft,
ocean
going
ships,pleasurecraft, and otherwhales.
10:30

4aAB6. Responses
of bowheadwhalesto sonobuoyimpacts. Charles
R. Greene,Jr. (Greeneridge
Sciences,
Inc.,SantaBarbara,CA 93110)and
WilliamKoski (LGL Ltd.,Envir.Res.Assoc.,KingCity,ON L7B 1A6,
Canada)
Air-droppedSohobuoys
havebeenusedto recordsoundsnearbowhead

whalessince1979.They havenot beenobserved
to reactto sonobuoys
dropped0.5-1 km from themduringnumerous
studiesconducted
during
thesummer;
however,on a few occasions
theyhavereactedto sonobuoys
air droppednearthemduringtheir springandfall migrations.
The sound
fromanAN/SSQ-57ASOhObuoy
impactwasrecordedat distance800 tu in
water90 m deepin thewestern
BeaufortSea.Hydrophone
depthswere3
and18 m. Analysisof theimpactsignature
andsoundtransmission
paths
revealedtwo reflectedpaths:one with a singlebottomreflectionand the
secondwith two bottomreflections.
A third arrival,occurringlater and
veryweak,wasalsonoted.Thepresence
of a strong,low-frequency
sound
sourcenearbyledusto high-pass
filterthesignalat 1 kHz. Analysisof the
receivedsignalamplitude,correctedfor spreading
loss,revealeda peak
source
pressure
levelof 211dB re: 1/zPa/m.Thepositiveacoustic
impulse
at a distance
of 1 m, assuming
nopositivepulsespreading
andscalingthe
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11:00

4aAB8.Acousticstunningof marine animals. Mardi C. Hastings
(Dept.of Mech.Eng.,OhioStateUniv.,Columbus,
OH 43210-1107)
Acousticstunning,
a complete
physiological
shutdown
of bodilyfunctions,occursin somemarineanimalswhenexposed
to intensesoundfor a
shortperiodof time.Anecdotal
evidence
of acoustic
stunning
hasbeen
reportedin the literature[G, E. MacGinitieand N. MacGinitie,Natural
HistoryofMarineAnimals(McGraw-Hill,NewYork,1968);K. S. Norris

andB. Mohl,Am. Naturalist
122,85-104 (1983)],butthephysiological
mechanisms
andthreshold
valuesassociated
withthisphenomenon
have
not beenstudied.Acousticstunning
of gouramis
(Trichogaster
tri-

chopterus)
wasobserved
in thelaboratory
whentheywereexposed
to
intense
puretonesunderwater;
however,
oscars(Atronotus
ocellatus)
and

goldfish
(Carassius
auratus)
exposed
tosimilar
tones
werenotacoustically
stunned.This paper examinesthe characteristicsof the soundfield that

causedthe transient
stunning.
In addition,differences
in bodysizeand
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11:30

geometry
aswellasin structure
of theearandlaterallineamongthethree
species
are examinedin an effortto explainwhy only the gouramiwas

4aABI0. Active/passivetechniquefor the creation of a low-frequency
traveling wave inside a water-filled tube. lames I. Finneranand
MardiC. Hastings (Dept.of Mech. Eng.,Ohio StateUniv., 206 W. 18th

affected.

Ave., Columbus,OH 43210)
11:15

4aAB9.

Ambient

noise measurements

of selected fish environments.

JosephA. Clark (CDNSWC, Code 734, Bethesda,MD 20084, and
COMB, Ste.236, ColumbusCtr., 701 E. PrattSt., Baltimore,MD 21202),

Amrit N. Bart (COMB, Baltimore,MD 21202), and JaneA. Young
(CDNSWC, Bethesda,
MD 20084,andCOMB, Baltimore,MD 21202)

Studiesof soundreception
in aquaticanimalsareoftencomplicated
by
the problemof generating
a suitableacousticstimulusat low frequencies
underwater.
In this study,activeandpassivecontroltechniques
were used
to generatea travelingacousticwave insidea water-filledacrylictube,at
pure-tonefrequencies
from l0 to 800 Hz. The compliantwallsof the tube
reducedthewavelength
andincreased
attenuation,
bothof whichhelpedto
reducethe amplitudeof any reflectedwaves.Above400 Hz, a traveling
wave waspresentwithoutany activecontrol.Below 400 Hz, a secondary

A surveyof ambientnoiselevelsin a varietyof environments,
where
fishare foundor raised,hasbeenconducted.Includedin the surveywere
regionsin the openwaterof the Chesapeake
Bay, fishpensusedby aqua
farmsin severalstates,and closedcycletanksusedfor aqua-culture
researchand for publicexhibitions.One-thirdoctave-bandand narrow-band
measurements
of theambientnoiselevelswill bepresented.
Soundrecordingswill alsobe playedto demonstrate
othercharacteristics
of the noiseat

sourcewas used to actively absorbsound at the tube end. The active
controlsystemconsistedof two hydrophones,
two soundprojectors,and a
personalcomputerwith digital signalprocessing
hardware.A simplepattern searchalgorithmwas usedto adjustthe secondarysourceamplitude
and phasein order to attain the desiredacousticimpedanceat the test
location.This techniqueseemswell suitedfor underwatersoundtestson
fish,sincethe relationshipbetweenpressureand particlevelocitymay be

the differentsites.[Workpartiallysupported
by Dual Use Technology
Program,
NAVSEA.]

easilymanipulated.
[Work supported
by ONR GrantNo. N00014-94-10337.]
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Introduction4:00
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8:10

4aPA1. Theoretical modeling of the acousticpressurefield produced by commerciallithotripters. MichalakisA. Averkiou,

Lawrence
A. Cram (Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105),andMarkE Hamilton (Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX
78712-1063)

A theoreticalmodelfor the acousticfieldproducedby commerciallithotriptersbasedon the KZK equationis presented.
The KZK
equationhasbeenusedpreviouslyto modelhigh-intensity
soundbeamsin thermoviscous
fluids.Bothelectrohydraulic
and piezoelectriclithotripters
are considered.
To modelthe acousticfield reflectedfrom ellipsoidalreflectorsfoundin electrohydraulic
lithotripters,geometricalacoustics
are usedto definea directivityfunctionat the mouthof the reflector.An equivalentfocusedsourcewith
a shadingfunctiondefinedby the directivityfunctionis thenassumedas the boundaryconditionfor the KZK equation.A codethat
solvesthisequationentirelyin thetimedomainis usedto obtainresultsfor theacoustic
pressure.
The numericalresultsarecompared

withprevious
experiments
[Coleman
et al., Ultrasound
Med.Biol.13(10),651-657 (1987)]andgoodagreement
isfound.Results
for
propagation
in bothwaterandtissueare presented.
Positivepressures
of 40-100 MPa andnegativepressures
of 4-10 MPa are
predictedin thefocalregion.A reflectorwith a pressure
releasesurfaceis alsoconsidered.
In thiscasethe fieldcloseto thesourceis
an invertedreplicaof that of the rigid reflector.However,strongdistortiondue to nonlinearityaffectsthe restof field. Negative

pressures
of 20-30 MPaarepredicted
in thefocalregionforthistypeof reflector.
[Worksupported
byNIH.]

8:35

4aPA2. A review of current researchon optical techniquesfor acousticmeasurementsin lithotripsy. Andrew J. Coleman
(MedicalPhys.Directorate,
Guy'sandSt.Thomas'HospitalTrust,LondonSEI 7EH, UK) andPeterC. M. Galloway (Natl. Physical

Lab.,Teddington,
MiddlesexTWI l OLW,UK)
Thispaperreviewssomerecentresearch
onopticaltechniques
foracoustic
pressure
measurement
alongwithinitialresults
obtained
in thefieldof a newlydeveloped
electromagnetic-type
shockwavesource.
A long-path-difference
Michelson
interferometer
enables

direct
determination
oftheDoppler
shiftfroma larget
toevaluate
particle
velocity
inwaterintherange1-100ms-•. Theinstrument
2941
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operates
asa high-resolution
spectroscope
witha 532-nmwavelength
lasersource
anda remote
optical-head
utilizing
fiberlinks.The
aimis to establish
measurement
standards
in lithotripsy
whereconventional
hydrophone-based
procedures
areinadequate.
A second
opticalfiberultrasound
sensor,
orginally
developed
forthemeasurement
of photoacoustic
transients
in tissue,
is alsodescribed
[P.C.

BeardandT. N. Mills,Proc.SPIE2388,446-457(1995)].Thissensor
employs
a Fabry-Perot
interferometer
comprising
a 50/ampolymerfilmacoustically
matched
to waterwhichis illuminated
withlightemerging
fromthefiber.An electromagnetic
shock
wavesource
developed
recentlyby theMedicalPhysics
Directorate
(Guy'sandSt. Thomas'Hospital,London)hasbeenusedto
comparemeasurements
from the two interferometer
systemswith conventional
hydrophone
measurements.
9:00

4aPA3.Stresswave fracturingof biologicalstoneswith lithotripterpulses. SherylM. Gracewski,GirishDahake,Adam
Fitzgerald,andStephen
J. Bums (Mech.Eng.,Univ.of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)

Stress
wavescontributions
to stonefragmentation
duringlithotripsy
areinvestigated
boththeoretically
andexperimentally.
A
two-dimensional
finitedifference
scheme
isdeveloped
toanalyze
thetimeevolution
of thestrain
fieldsinside
irregularly
shaped
solids
subjected
toultrasonic
pulsesthatsimulate
lithotripter
shockwaves.Thereflections
andsuperposition
of stress
wavesinsidethestones

areanalyzed
tobetter
understand
theeffects
ofstone
parameters
andgeometry
ontheinduced
internal
strains
andfragmentation
during
lithotripsy.
Numerical
results
showthefocusing
effectof theconcave
backsurface
of a spherical
stone,
withthesubsequent
formation
offocalzones
(caustics).
Thefocusing
isreduced
whena section
ofthebacksurface
of thestone
isremoved.
Principal
strain
contours
depictthetimeevolutionof thestresswavesas theyrefractandmtlectat thestoneboundaries.
Locations
of maximumstresses
are

calculated
andcompared
tolocations
of crackinitiation
in experiments
withstones
of similargeometry.
Thecalculated
timeevolution
of strainatfixedpointswithina stone
iscompared
toimbedded
siliconstraingauge
measurements.
Fracture
characteristics
of synthetic
stones
showinternal
crackinitiation
andsubsequent
propagation
toexternal
stonesurfaces,
indicative
of internalstress
fragmentation
mechanisms.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
9:25

4aPA4,The mechanical
effectsof focused
shockwaveson tissuelike
structures.Bradford
Sturtevant
andDannyHoward
(Graduate
Aeronautical
Labs.,Calif.Inst.of Tech.,Pasadena,
CA 91125)

Shock
waves
focused
tostrengths
sufficient
tofracture
kidney
stones
inextracorporeal
shock
wavelithot.
tipsy(ESWL)injuresoft
tissue.
In a complex
organ
likethekidney,
theinjuryoccurs
ina sequence
ofprocesses
beginning
withthemechanical
stimulus
during
or shortly
afterthepassage
of theshock
wave,followed
by a complex
series
of bio-mechano-chemical
responses,
terminating
with
alteredfunctionandhistology
of theorgan.Thispaperpresents
preliminary
resultsof an in vitrostudyof theinitialmechanical
stimulus.
A planarnitrocellulose
membrane
of order10/zm thickimmersed
in liquidis usedasa simplemodelof tissue
membrane.
Useof thoroughly
degassed
water,glycerin,
andcastoroil at thefocusof an electrohydraulic
lithotfipter
controls
cavitation,
and
addition
of 20-/•m-diam
hollowglassspheres
to thetestliquidsimulates
the acoustic
nonuniformity
of tissue.In water,small

(-- l-mmdiameter)
circular
punctures
aregenerated
bybubble
collapse
afteronlyoneortwoshock
waves.
Innoncavitating,
uniform
liquids
themembrane
onlyfailsafterof order100shock
waves,
bycavitation.
Withtheaddition
of acoustic
nonuniformity
in order
to increase
shear
induced
bytheshock,
a different
modeof failureoccurs;
themembrane
failsin long(• 1 cm)tearsafterabout20
shocks.
[Worksupported
by NIH GrantP01DK43881-01A3.]
9:50

4aPA5.Analogexperiments
of tissue
damage
generated
duringESWLtreatments.K. Takayama,
T. Kodama(Shock
WaveRes.
Ctr.,Inst.FluidSci.,Tohoku
Univ.,Sendai,
Japan),
M. Kuwahara(MiyagiCancerCtr.),andM. Ioritani (Tohoku
Univ.,Sendal,
Japan)
Amongthepossiblecausesof ESWL tissuedamage,theinteractionof shockwaveswith cavitafionbubblesis believedto be the

mostresponsible.
A series
of analog
experiments
hasbeencarded
outforclarifying
themechanism
of tissue
damage
during
ESWL.
Interactions
of shock
waves
withsingle
airbubbles
in waterwereexamined,
including
theformation
of a rebound
shock
waveandthe
generation
of liquidmicrojets.
Thecollapse
of airbubbles
whichwereattached
to gelatinwallsandexposed
to shock
waveswas

quantitatively
observed
using
double-exposure
holographic
interferometry
andhigh-speed
cinematography.
In these
analog
experiments,
shock
waves
werecreated
viamicroexplosives:
10-mgsilverazidepellets
werepasted
onthetipof anoptical
fiberand
detonated
withtheradiation
of a pulsed
YAGlaserbeam.
Details
of thebubble
collapse
werewellresolved.
Morecomplex
materials
analogous
to humantissuehavebeentestedandwill be presented
also.
10:15-10:30

Break

10:30

4aPA6.Kidneytubularepithelial
cellinjuryin shockwavelithorlpsy:
Thesearch
for an appropriate
in vitromodel.James
A.McAteer,
Andrew
P.Evan(Dept.
ofAnatomy,
Indiana
Univ.School
ofMedicine,
635Barnhill
Dr.,Indianapolis,
IN 46202-5120),
James
E. Lingeman(Methodist
Hospital
of Indiana,
Indianapolis,
IN 46202),andSharon
P.Andreoli(Indiana
Univ.School
of
Medicine,Indianapolis,
IN 46202-5120)

Renalinjuryis a documented
consequence
of SWLandincludes
directdamage
to thetubularepithelium.
Thefactors
of SW

administration
thatcontribute
to cellinjuryarenotfullyunderstood,
norhavethemechanisms
responsible
forcelldamage
been
adequately
characterized.
Numerous
laboratories
haveused
cultured
cellstoassess
SWcytolytic
potential.
Forthemostpart,these
studies
haveemployed
fullydissociated
cells.
Totesttheideathatcellpolarity
andcell-cellinteractions
influence
response
toSW,the
proximal
tubulelike
lineLLC-PKIwasprepared
toallowisolation
forSWexposure
asa polarized
monolayer
(PM).SWresponse
of
PM wascompared
to dissociated
cells.SWexposures
wereperformed
withanunmodified
HM3 (electrohydraulic).
Viability
of
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dissociated
cellsdescrased
withincreased
SW numberat 18 kV butwasequivalent
whenkV wasvaried(14-22 kV). ATPdepletion
wasgreater
forfreshlydissociated
cellsthanforisolated
cellsfromstablesuspension
culture.
PM showed
diminished
lyticinjury(LDH
release)compared
to dissociated
cells.Thesefindingsindicatethatthenatureof an in vitropreparation
influences
thecharacteristics
andseverityof cell injury,andthatpolarizedepithelialmonolayers
can be usedto modelthe tubularcell response
to shockwaves.
[Worksupported
by NIH P0143881.]
10:55

4aPA7.Biologicaleffectsof lithotripter fields. DianeDalecki,SallyZ. Child,CarolH. Raeman,andEdwinL. Carstensen(Dept.
of Elec.Eng.andthe Rochester
Ctr. for BiomedicalUltrasound,
Univ. of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)
Lithotripsyhasbecomea commonprocedurefor the treatmentof kidneystones.Fieldsof lithotriptersare capableof producing
bothstonedistintegration
and damageto soft tissues.Thresholds
for biologicaleffectsof lithotripterfieldsincludehemorrhage
in

mammalian
lung(-1.5 MPa), kidney(3-5 MPa), and intestine(1-3 MPa), malformations
in the chickembryo(<10 MPa),
premature
ventricular
contractions
in thefrogheart(5-10 MPa),andkillingof Drosophila
larvae(< l MPa).Tissues
containing
gas
bodiesareparticularlysusceptible
to damage.Pulsedultrasound
canalsoproducecomparablesoft-tissue
damageandthe similarityof
thresholdpressuresfor lithotripterand pulsedultrasoundexposuressuggeststhat the same mechanismsmay be involved in both
phenomena.
Cavitationand purelymechanicalforceshave beeninvestigated
as possiblemechanisms
for thesebioeffects.

ContributedPapers
11:20

4aPA8, A durable, wide-bandwidthlithotripsy hydrophone. Byron
Holz and E. Cart Everbach (SwarthmoreCollege,Eng. Dept., 500
CollegeAve.,Swarthmore,
PA 19081)
In orderto balancewide bandwidthwith durability,a hydrophonefor
lithotripsy researchwas developedusing disposableelements of 9/.tm-thickPVDF copolymerfilm. Each element,which measures1 cm
X l0 cm andis stretched
acrossa Plexiglasframe,contains0.2-mm-wide
electrodesoverlappingin a crosshairpatternat the elementcenter.When
an element fails, it may be quickly replaced.To avoid the need for
recalibrationwith eachreplacement,the useof hysteresis
polingensures

constant
sensitivity
of elements
[E. CarrEverbach,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 87, S128(1990)].Electronics
locatedin the frameincludea
wide-bandwidth
preamplifier
andgatingcircuitryto preventsaturation
by
the electromagnetic
pulsefrom a spark-gaplithotripter.This designprovidesthe neededbandwidthto resolveshockwavefrequencycomponents
beyond100 MHz, as well as the durabilityandspatialresolutionnecessary

to maptheacoustic
fieldwithina lithotripter.
[Worksupported
by anNSF

11:50

4aPA10. Kidney size is a determinant of structural/functionalinjury
following shock wave treatment of pigs. Andrew P. Evan, Bret A.

Connors (Dept. of Anatomy,IndianaUniv. Schoolof Medicine,635
BarnhillDr., Indianapolis,IN 46223), Lynn R. Willis (IndianaUniv.,
Indianapolis,
IN 46223),AnneTrout,andJamesE. Lingeman(Methodist
Hospital,Indianapolis,
IN 46202)
It has been suggested
that kidney size is a risk factor for increased
shockwave lithotripsy-(SWL) induceddamage.This relationshipwas
investigated
in pigsof two differentages;ten weeksof age(groupl) and
five weeksof age(group2). Eachpigreceived2000shocks,
24 kV to the
rightkidney.Glomerular
filtrationrate(GFR),PAH clearance
andextraction were measured I h before and I and 4 h after SWL treatment. The

kidneyswereharvested
at theendof theclearancestudy.Valuesfor GFR,
PAH clearance,andextractionwerereducedin the shockedkidneyof both
groups1 h post-SWL.Calculated
valuesfor truerenalplasmaflowshowed
a greaterreductionin the treatedkidneysof group2 versusgroup 1. The
degreeof subcapsula•
hemorrhage
and intraparenchymal
bleedingand tubulardisruptionwas more extensivein group2 versusgroup 1 treated
kidneys.The datadocumentthe degreeof structuraland functionalinjury
inducedby SWL and supportthe hypothesis
that the effect of SWL is

greatest
in kidneyshavingtheleastmass.[Worksupported
by NIH Grant
No. P01 DK 43881.]
11:35

4aPA9. Further study of the effects of shear viscosityon inertial
capitation thresholds. John Allen (Dept. of Mech. Eng., Univ. of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195),RonaldA. Roy (Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195), andCharlesC. Church (SanDiego,CA 92126)
Initial research
[Allen et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3306(A) (1994)]
on accessing
the effectsof shearviscosityon inertialcavitationthresholds
hasbeenextendedin orderto furtherexplicatepreviousresults.Thresholds
for inertialcapitationin waterand biologicalmediamodeledas a viscous
fluid were calculatedusinga numericalimplementation
of the Gilmore

12:05

4aPAll. Deoxyribonucleic acid damage induced by a spark-gap
lithotripter in vitro. DouglasL. Miller, RonaldM. Thomas,and Brian

D. Thrall (M.S. P7-53,BattellePNL, P.O.Box999, Richland,WA 99352)

Chinese
hamster
ovarycellssuspended
at a concentration
of 106
ml- I wereexposed
at 37TøCin thin-walled
chambers
at thefocusof a

scalingof thecalculated
pressure
thresholds
with initialbubbleradiuswas
previouslynot sufficientlyexplainedby linearresonance
theory.The ad-

spark-gap
lithotripter.
Discharges
of 20 kV, triggered
at a 2-Hz rate,emitted brightflashesof light, and generatedshockwavesof 27-MPa peak
positiveand3.3-MPapeaknegativepressures.
DNA damagein viablecells
wasassessed
usingthesingle-cell
gelelectrophoresis
(comet)assay.
After
exposure
to 500discharges,
DNA strandbreakswerereadilydetected.
This
DNA damageapproximated
thedamageseeneitherfrom 10-mintreatment

dition of calculations of the "nonlinear resonance" sizes, however, more

with5-micromolar
hydrogen
peroxide,
orfrom37J/m•-of 254-nm
ultra-

adequately
explainsthisscaling.Furthermore,
the nonlinearresonance
size
is shownto be a moreaccurateindicatorof the bubblesizesmostlikely to
undergoinertialcapitationthanthe linearresonance
size.The qualitative

violet light. Capitationcausedby the shockwavesreducedcellularviability (trypan-blue
exclusion)to about67% after 500 discharges.
However,
the capitationgeneratedlessthan0.1 /xM H202, far too little to account
for the DNA damage.Placingan opaqueplasticsheetbetweenthe gapand
the chamberto block the flashesof light eliminatedthe DNA damage

equation
foradiabatic
bubble
oscillations
[Church,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.83,
2210-2217 (1988)]. The thresholdcriterionwas chosento be a bubble
collapsetemperature
of 5000 K as to facilitatecomparison
withtheana-

lyticaltheoryof HollandandApfel[IEEE-UFFC
36, 204 (1989)].The

physicspertainingto theseadditionalresultsis highlighted
alongwith
comparisons
to recentexperimental
measurements
[Zheng et al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 95, 2855(A)(1994)].[Worksupported
by NIH through
GrantNo. ROl CA39374.]
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not the cavitation,associated
with the sparkdischarge
maybe the mechanismresponsible
for theDNA damageobserved.
[Worksupported
by NIH
GrantNo. CA42947.]
12:20

4aPA12. Effects of frequency-dependentabsorption on the
propagation and attenuation of high-intensity acoustic waves

containingshocks. VeraA. Khokhlova,
OlegA. Sapozhnikov(Dept.of
Acoust.,Phys. Faculty,Moscow State Univ., Moscow 119899, Russia),

MichalakisA. Averkiou,andLawrenceA. Cram (Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)

Shockwavesusedin extracorporeal
lithotripsyandultrasonic
surgery
are greatlyinfluencedby thermoviscous
lossesin the tissue.The influence

of the frequencydependence
of the absorption
coefficienton nonlinear
wavedistortion
andenergyattenuation
hasnotbeeninvestigated
in detail

THURSDAY

MORNING,

30 NOVEMBER

up to now.For absorption
frequency
dependence
otherthanquadratic,
the
corresponding
nonlinear
evolutionequationis oftencomplicated
andthus
frequency
domainmethods
aremoreeffective.The presence
of theshock,
however,makesthisanalysistimeconsuming
dueto thelargenumberof
spectralcomponentsneededin the numericalcalculation.To avoid this
complexity,a semianalyticalmethodthat enablescalculationswith rela-

tivelyfew harmonic
components
is used.Propagation
in mediawith variouspowerlaw absorption
is considered.
It is shownthatenergyattenuation
of aninitiallysinusoidal
wavein a mediumwithlinearpowerlaw absorption is quite similarwith that in a mediumwith quadraticpowerlaw
absorption,
eventhoughthe waveforms
arequitedifferent.The effectof
selective
absorption
of a certainharmonic
component
is alsoinvestigated.
It is shownthatsecondharmonic
selective
absorption
doesnot prevent
shockformation,
but resultsin muchlessenergyattenuation
overlarge

distances.
[Worksupported
by NIH, FIRCA,andRFFI.]
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ST. LOUIS A, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Session 4aPP

Psychological
and Physiological
Acoustics:
AuditoryPhysiology
and Psychoacoustics
Potpourri
(Poster Session)
Alec N. Salt, Chair

Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Washington
UniversitySchoolof Medicine,517 SouthEuclidAvenue,
St. Louis, Missouri 63110

ContributedPapers
All posters
willbeondisplay
from8:00a.m.to 12:00noon.
Toallowcontributors
anopportunity
toseeotherposters,
contributors
of
odd-numbered
papers
will beat theirposters
from8:00a.m.to 10:00a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
papers
will beattheir
posters
from10:00a.m.to 12:00noon.
Toallowforextended
viewing
time,posters
willremain
ondisplay
until8:00a.m.onFriday
morning.

4aPP1. Relaxationdynamicsof spontaneousotoacoustieemissions
perturbedby externaltones:Response
to a singletone at multiple

4aPP2. Effectsof repetitionrate, phase,and frequencyon the

suppression
levels. WilliamJ. Murphy (Bioacoust.
andOccup.Vib.

K. Parthasarathy
(Dept.of SpeechPatrol.andAudiol.,Southern
Illinois
Univ., Edwardsville,
IL 62026), Paul Borgsmiller(CardinalGlennon
Children's
Hospital,
St.Louis,MO 63104-1095),
andBarbara
Cohlan (St.

Sect.,Natl. Inst.for Occup.SafetyandHealth,MS C-27, 4676 Columbia
Pkwy., Cincinnati, OH 45226-1998), Arnold Tubis, and Carrick L.

Talmadge (PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,IN 47907-1396)
The relaxation dynamics of spontaneousotoacousticemissions
(SOAEs) interactingwith an externaltone have been successfully
describedusinga VanderPol limit-cycleoscillatormodel[Murphyet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3702-3711 (1995a)andMurphyet al., J. Acoust.

Soc.Am.97,3712-3720(1995b)].Thetheory
developed
in Murphyet al.
(1995a)includes
thepossibility
for multipleexternaltonesto produce
suppression
of the oscillatoramplitude.
The relaxationdynamicsare dependentupon the final stateof the oscillator.The oscillator'srate of tran-

sitionbetween
twosuppressed
states
is a function
of K}r•, thefinal
amountof suppression
andthenegativedampingparameter
r•. Datawere
collectedfrom an SOAE interactingwith a singlefrequencyipsilateral
suppressor.
Transitions
betweendifferentsuppressed
stateswereachieved
by addingor removingsignalat the samefrequency.
The abilityof the
relaxationdynamicstheoryto describethisspecialcasewill be examined.
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auditory brain-stem responsein newborn neonatesand adults. T.

Mary's Health Ctr., St. Louis,MO 63117)

Effectsof repetition
rate,phase,andfrequency
on waveV latencyof
theauditory
brain-stem
response
(ABR)wereevaluated
andcompared
in
tennormalnewborn
neonares
andadultsubjects.
Singlecyclesinusoids
at
0.25 and2.0 kHz werepresented
monaurally
via an insertearphone
at 75
dB nHL, usingeithera condensation
(C) or a rarefaction
(R) stimuliat two
rates,11.1and55.5/s.The stimulus
phaseby frequency
interaction
was

significant.
In bothneonates
andadultsubjects,
theABRwaveV latency
for R stimuliwassignificantly
shorter
compared
to C stimuliat 0.25kHz.
However,theeffectof phaseon waveV latencywasinsignificant
at 2.0
kHz.Furthermore,
thestimulus
ratebyageinteraction
wassignificant.
The
ABR waveV latencyshiftwithanincrease
in repetition
ratewassignificantlygreaterin thenewborn
neonares
thanin theadultsubjects.
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4aPP3. Endolymph volume regulation mechanismsrevealed by
microinJections
into scala media. Alec N. Salt and JohnE. DcMott
(Dept. of OtolaryngoL,
Washington
Univ. Schoolof Medicine,517 S.

4aPP6. An evoked potential study of directional sensitivity in the

Euclid Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110)

Missouri,Columbia,MO 65211)

Longitudinalmovementsof endolymphwere quantifiedin vivo in the
basal turn of the guineapig cochleaduring injectionsof artificial endolymphintothesecondturnat ratesup to 70 nl/min.Flow measurements

utilizedthemarkeriontertramethylammonium
(TMA), whichwasiontophoretically
injectedintothebasalturn.TMA dispersion
wasmeasured
by
two ion-selective
microelectrodes,
oneplaced0.5 mm apical,andtheother
0.5 mm basalto theTMA injectionsite.Longitudinal
endolymph
movements were calculated from the recorded TMA

time courses. Prior to in-

jections,endolymph
flow rateswereextremelylow.Volumeinjectioninto
the secondmrn inducedbasallydirectedflowsin the basalturn.The relationshipbetweenthe measured
rateandthe injectionratewasnonlinear,in
which low-injectionratesproducedproportionately
lessflow than higher
rates.Thesedatashowthatfor injections
at low rates,volumedisturbances
have primarilylocal effects,presumablygeneratinglocal distensionor
being compensated
by local humeustaticmechanisms.
At higher rates,
basallydirectedendolymphflow becomesincreasingly
significant.
These

findings
suggest
thattwoindependent
processes
maybe involved
in the
regulation
of endolymph
volume.[Worksupported
by NIH GrantNo.
DC01368.]
4aPP4, Directlunniityof sound-pressuretransformation at the pinna
of Mus domesticus,Qi-Cai Chen (Dept. of Biology,CentralChina
NormalUniv., Wuhan,Hubei,People'sRepublicof China),David Cain,
andPhilipH.-S. Jen (Univ. of Missouri,Columbia,MO 65211)

Sound-pressure
transformation
propertiesat the pinnaof laboratory
mice,Musdomesticus,
werestudied
by measuring
thesound-pressure
level
of a continuous
toneat a seriesof frequencies
at thetympanicmembrane
asa functionof thepositionof a soundsourceunderfree-fieldstimulation
conditions.
The spectraltransformation,
the interauralspectraldifference,
the isopressure
contoursand the interauralpressuredifferencecontours
were plotted, Sound-pressure
transformationfunctions showed some
prominentspectralnotches
throughout
thefrequencyrangeof 10-80 kHz

tested.Whendeliveredfrom someangles
within the ipsilateralfrontal
hemisphere,the soundpressureat the tympanicmembraneof certainfrequenciesmaybe lowerthanthatdeterminedat thecorresponding
contralat-

eralangles
(i.e.,thenegative
pressure).
Foreachsoundfrequency
tested,
therewasanang!
e (theacoustic
axis)withintheipsilateral
frontalhemispherefromwhichthedeliveredsoundreacheda maximalpressure
levelat
the tympanicmembrane.
However,the acousticaxis oftenchangedto a
newangleafterremovalof theipsilateralpinna.Removalof theipsilateral
pinnaor modification
of pinnapostureexpanded
isopressure
contours
irregularlyand split the 2-dB maximal pressurearea into severalparts.

[Worksupported
byNIH andHFSP.]
4aPPS, The influence of sound direction on frequency tuning of
inferior collicular neuronsof the big brown bat, Eptesicusfuscus.

inferior colliculusof the laboratorymouse(Mus domesticus).David
M. Cain and Philip H.-S. Jen (Div. of BiologicalSciences,Univ. of

Directionalhearingof the laboratorymousewas studiedby recording

30 evokedpotentialresponses
from the inferiorcolliculusto bestfrequency(BF) sounds
delivered
fromwithinthefrontalauditoryfield.Audiogramsdetermined
with maximalresponse
amplitude(N= 6) andminimum threshold(N=8) showedmaximalauditorysensitivityoccurring
between10-15 kHz (M-+s.d.= 11.2kHz+2.34). For five evokedpotentials,amplitude-intensity
functionswere obtainedfor sevenselectedazimuthalanglesat 0 ø elevation.All 35 functionswere nonmonotonic
but
their dynamicrangewas affectedby sounddirection.The azimuthaland
elevational
anglesof maximalauditorysensitivity
(theresponse
centers)of
25 evokedpotentialsresponses,
were always locatedin the upper,contralateral quadrant(M-s.d.=up 25ø_+19.97,contralateral39ø-+11.73).
Spatialresponseareasmeasuredat either3 or 5 dB abovethe minimum

thresholddecreasedwith stimulusfrequency(3-dB area: r=0.53,
p=0.0118, and 5-dB area: r=0.44, p=0.0338). Spatialresponseareas
associated
with higherBFsweremoreconcentricandsmallerthanthoseof
lowerBFs, whichwerelargerandoftenexpandedirregularlybeyondthe
testedanglesof the frontalauditoryfield.The resultsreflectthe directionality of the sound-pressure
transformation
at the pinna of the mouseas
demonstrated
in our recentstudy(Chenet al., in press).
4aPP7. Discharge patterns and amplitude modulation encoding in

the torussemicircularisof the frog. NikolayG. Bibikov (Acoust.Inst.,
Schvemikst., 4, Moscow 117036, Russia)

Responses
to pureand sinustidally20-Hz amplitude-modulated
tone

bursts(612,5-msstimuluson timeat the rateof onceper 2.2 s) were
recorded
in 202 unitsof theturnssemicircularis
(midbrainauditorycenter)
in theimmobilized
grassfrogs(Ranatemporaria).
Bestfrequency
tonesat
30 dB re: minimumthresholdwereused.The largestvaluesof synchronizationcoefficients
(SCs)to 80% amplitude-modulated
stimuliwereobservedfor samephasicunits.The proportionof the responses
with a good
phase-locking
( SC > 0.5) was,however,higherin thetonicunit'spopulation. Only in a few phasic units was the sustainedresponseto 10%
modulatedstimuliobserved.Theseparticularunitsdemonstrated,
however,
extremelyhigh SCs. On the other hand, the phase-lockingresponseto
tonesat 10% modulationdepthwasobservedin 65% of the tonicunits.In
the majorityof theseneuronsthe partial SCs for successive
modulation

periodsincreased
considerably
from the initialto the terminalmodulation
periods.The psychophysical
correlates
of thisphysiological
"overshoot"

effectarediscussed.
[Worksupported
by ISF andRFFI.]
4aPP8. Correlations between auditory-filter shape pararaeters

measuredat proximalcenterfrequencies.MarcA. Fagelson(Program
in Comm.Sci. & Disoral.,Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78712) and Craig
A. Champfin(Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78712)

¾•-WenChen,Ka-ChoiTang,andPhilipH.-S. Jen (Div. of Biological
Sciences,Univ. of Missouri,Columbia,MO 6521l)
The influenceof sounddirectionon frequencytuningof 64 inferior

collicularneurons
of thebigbrownbatwasstudiedby comparing
thebest
frequencyand QI0-dB,Q30-dB,andQ.•-anvaluesof eachneurondetermined from five sound directions between - 70 ø in azimuth. Sound direc-

tion did not affectthe BF of all but threeneuronsby morethan5 kHz but
it affectedat leastone Q valueof 51 (80%) neuronsby morethan50%.
Whereassounddirectionaffectedall threeQ valuesof 9 (14%) neurons,it
afectedno morethantwo Q valuesof the remaining42 (66%) neurons.
Sounddirectionalso affectedthe shapeof frequencytuningcurvesin 21
(32.8%) neurons.Frequencytuningof 30 collicularneuronsto different
sounddirectionswasalsostudiedbeforeandafter ionophoretical
application of bicucullineto each recordedneuron.Bicucullineapplicationnot

onlyloweredthe minimumthreshold
of 20 (67%) neurons
in all sound
directions,it alsoshiftedthe lowestMT of 10 (33%) neuronsto a different

sounddirection.
In addition,it reducedthe Qm-anvaluesof 18 (60%)
neurons
andchanged
theshape
of thefrequency
tuningcurves
of 21 (70%)

levels,while the high-frequency
slopeswereassociated
at the high,butnot
the low level. In the h = 4000-Hz regionthe relationshipswere cleareras
the low-frequencyand high-frequencyfilter skirts divergedat the low
level, but were significantlycorrelatedat high stimuluslevels.Level dependencies
in auditory-filter
shapes
indicatedsubtledifferences
in etchlear
frequencyanalysisat proximalplacesalongthebasilarmembrane
diminishedas signallevel wasincreased.
Conversely,
in thosesituations
most
likely to be affectedby activeprocessing
alongthe partition,suchas the
low-levelandhigh-frequency
conditions,auditoryfilterscenteredat neighboringfrequencies
oftendid notresembleoneanother.This suggests
that
activeetchlearmechanisms
are not uniformlydistributed
throughout
the

lengthof thebasilar
membrane.
[Worksupported
bytheCollegeof Communication
(JamailGrant)andNIDCD.]

neurons.

2945

Auditory-filtershapeparameters
in 20 normal-hearing
listenerswere
determined
at centerfrequencies
(CFs)of 913, 1095,3651,and4382 Hz
usingthe five-pointroex (p,r) method.Slopesof the filters'skirtswere
correlatedfor the CFs in eachfrequencyregionat both low and high
stimuluslevels.In the k= 1000-Hz region,the auditoryfilters' lowfrequency
slopes
weresignificantly
correlated
atthelowandhighstimulus

J. Acoust.$oc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 5, Pt. 2, November1995
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4aPP9. Source'spectrum recovery at different spatial locations.
EwanA. Macpherson(Waisman
Ctr.,Univ.of Wisconsin-Madison,
1500
HighlandAve., Madison,WI 53705-2280)
The directionalfilteringof soundby thepinnaeis vital to localization,
butdistorts
thespectrum
of thesignalreaching
theeardrum.
Sounds
donot
appearto changecharacterdramaticallyas a functionof direction,so
listenersmighthavesomeabilityto deconvolve
pinnaeffectsfrom the
receivedsignal.A three-interval
profileanalysistaskmeasuredlisteners'
abilityto recoversourcespectra.
The stimuliwerewidebandnoisebursts

in whichthelevelsof l/3-octavebandswereadjusted
to controlspectral
shape.Theywerefilteredby listeners'
measured
head-related
transferfunctions(HRTFs)anddeliveredvia headphones.
Listeners
discriminated
betweenvariousnonfiatspectraandperturbedversionsof them.HRTFs were

as thetargetcomplexstarted(pretarget
condition)
or startasthe target
stopped
(post-target
condition).
Theresults
showed
thatpitchshiftswere

significantly
larger
inthepost-target
than
inthepretarget
condition.
In the
second
experiment,
theduration
of thesilentperiod,
whichseparated
the
mistuned
component
andthetargetcomplex,wasvariedin boththepreandthepost-target
conditions.
Pitchshiftswerevirtuallyeliminated
by a
delaylongerthan20 msin thepretarget
condition.
By contrast,
a delayof
160mswasnecessary
to eliminatepitchshiftsin thepost-target
condition.
Theseresultssuggest
thatpitchperception
mechanisms
takeintoaccount
theorderof occurrence
of acoustic
information
for calculating
thepitchof

a complexsound.[Worksupported
by HongKongRGC,GrantHKU
362/94M.]

4aPPll.Glidedifference
limensas a function
of centerfrequency,

selected
randomly
for eachinterval,andlocalizability
wascontrolled
by
varyingthe correspondence
of the left and right HRTFs. Thresholdswere
highestwhenHRTFswereimposeddiotically,andlowestin an unfiltered

dioticbaselinecondition.
Accuratespatialization
improvedrecovery,but
applyingindependent
near-earHRTFs dichoticallywas more effective.

duration, and transitionsize. JohnP. Madden (Dept. of Commun.
Disor&,Univ. of North Dakota,UniversityStation,GrandForks,ND
58202-8040)

Thestudydetermined
glidedifference
limensforupanddownglidesin

However, deconvolutionwas imperfectin both conditions.The results
suggestthat the ability to disregardHRTF filteringand achievesome

severalconditions.Signal durationswere 50, 100, and 400 ms, and the

timbreconstancy
overdirection
depends
onhavingtwoindependent,
wideband"looks"at the sourcespectrum,
ratherthanon accuratelocalization.

comparison,
signalschangedin frequencyby 0, 500, and 1000Hz. These

4aPP10. The role of temporal factors in pitch perception. Valter

The subject's
taskwasto distinguish
between
thestandard
anda target
signalwith a greateror lesserchangein frequency,
depending
on the

Ciocca(Dept.of Speech
& Hearing
Sciences,
Univ.of HongKong,34

confounding
effectof between-stimuli
staticpitchcues,thecenter
frequen-

This studyinvestigated
how pitchperception
mechanisms
integrate

acoustic
information
overtime.Thepitchmatching
procedure
developed
by Mooreet al. [J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 77, 1853-1860(1985)]wasusedin
orderto measurepitchshiftsin a harmonicseries(targetcomplex)producedby mistuning
a harmonic
thateitherpreceded
or followedthetarget
complex.
In thefirstexperiment,
themistuned
component
couldeitherstop

MORNING,

transition
sizes
werechosen
tocovertherange
of F2 formant
transitions.
experimentalcondition,in a 2-alternative,forced-choice
task.To avoidthe

HospitalRd., HongKong)

THURSDAY

average
stimulus
center
frequencies
were2 and6 kHz..The
standard,
or

30 NOVEMBER

cies of.the standardand targetstimuliwere "roved" aboutthe center

frequencies
[NeillandFeth,
J.Acoust.
Soc.
Am.Suppl.
187,S23(!990)].
Thedatawereanalyzed
usinga level-detection
modelconsisting
of a filter
bank,a nonlinearity,a temporalintegrator,and a detectiondevice.The

question
of whether
theresults
support
a rateplaceortemporal
mechanism
of frequency
codingis discussed.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
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ST. LOUIS B, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Session 4aSA

StructuralAcoustics
and Vibration:StatisticalMethodsin ComplexStructures
I
Richard
L. Weaver,
Chair

D•partment
ofTheoretical
andApplied
Mechanics,
University
ofIllinois,
104Wright
Street,
Urbana,
Illinois
61801
Invite
d Papers
8:30

4aSA1.
Parameter
estimation
forftmzy
structures.
A result
concerning
vibrations
inthelow-frequency
range.
Christian
Soize (Structures
Dept.,ONERA,BP72, 92322Chatilion
Cedex,France)

In thefieldof structural
vibrations,
thestructural
complexity
canbeinduced
by "secondary"
mechanical
subsystems
attached
to
the"master"
structure
orby "localeigenmodes"
of some
continuum
elastic
subelements
of themaster
structure;
these
localeigenmodesinducea structural
complexity
whenthemodelof thesesubelements
canonlyrestitute
theelastostatic
behavior
butnotits

elastodynamic
response.
Withinthiscontext,
a model
ispresented
oftheapparent
vibration
damping
ofthemaster
structure
duetothe
vibrations
of thestructural
complexity.
Thisvibration-damping
modelis deduced
fromthetheoryof fuzzystructures
thatwas

previously
developed
by theauthor.
Presently,
thismodelusesonlythemeanpartof th• probabilistic
fuzzylawof thefuzzy
substructure.
A modelof thegeneralized
damping
matrixdeduced
fromthemodelof thestructural
complexity,
is explicitly
constmcted.
Thisgeneralized
damping
matrixdepends
onparameters
relatedto thefuzzysubstructure.
Problems
relatedto themodel
parameters
estimation
arestudied.
Finally,anexample
is presented
andallowsthetheorytobevalidated.
9:00

4aSA2.Fuzzyelements,
theircoupling
rules,andtheJaynes-Shannon
maximum
entropy
principle.AllanD. Pierce(Boston
Univ.,Dept.of Aerospace
andMech.Eng.,110Cummington
St., Boston,MA 02215)

Emerging
theories
of fuzzystructures
areregarded
asthewholesale
replacement
of certain
portions
of thestructure
byfuzzy
elements,
whose
chiefcharacteristic
is a smeared-out
(fuzzied)
distribution
of natural
frequencies,
sothatthereareaninfinitenumber

of natural
frequencies
in anygivenfrequency
band.
Descriptors
of fuzzyelements
arethemass
perunitnatural
frequency
bandand
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theelements
of a massmatrixperunitnaturalfrequencyband.Modelingof complexstructures
is simplifiedby regardinginternaland
appended
structures
as assemblages
of coupledfuzzyelements,
socircuitlawsareheresuggested
for determining
parameters
of an
overallfuzzyelementfromtheknownfeatures
of its fuzzycomponents.
In regardto assigning
massdistributions
amongfrequencies

to actualelements
thatareto be modeled
as fuzzyelements,
theappropriate
guideis Jaynes's
(1957)generalmethodof statistical
inference
(principleof maximum
entropy)extracted
from Shannon's
information
theory.The massdistribution
is regarded
as a
probability
distribution,
andtheknownfeatures,
suchastotalmass,
asymptotic
behavior,
mass-weighted
average
natural
frequency,
d-c
behavior,
areimposed
asconstraints
ona variational
principlethatmaximizes
theentropyasssociated
withthatprobability
distribution,
to findthemostlikelysuchdistribution
consistent
withtheknowninformation.
[Worksupported
byOfficeof NavalResearch.]
9:30

4aSA3. Real and apparent dissipationof vibrationsof structural systems. J.J. McCoy (Schoolof Eng., CatholicUniv. of
America,Rm. 102, PangbornHall, Washington.DC 20064}
Discussions
of "real" and "apparent"dissipationof the vibrationsof structuralelementsto whichare attachedsubstuctures,
have
sufferedfrom a lackof precisionin terminology.
Identifyinga real dissipation
with the transformation
of mechanical
energyto heat
andan apparentdissipation
with the transformation
of mechanical
energyfroma form thatoneobserves
to a form thatonedoesn't,
wouldclarify issues.A furtherclassification
of a real dissipation
as either "resonant"or "nonresonant"
is suggested.
A resonant
dissipation
is obtainedfor vibrationfrequencies
that are nearlycoincidentwith the naturalfrequencies
of a subsetof the attached
subsystems.
Finally,a furtherclassification
of an apparentdissipation
as either"reversible"or "irreversible"is alsosuggested.
The
physicsunderlying
thedifferenttypedissipations;
theirmodeling;and,thedependence
of measures
of dissipation
on morefundamental
measures of the attached substructures will be discussed.

10:00

4aSA4.Time domainsimulationand visualizationof fuzzystructures. VictorW. Spacrow(Graduate
Prog.Acoust.,PennState
Univ., 157 HammondBldg.,UniversityPark,PA 16802}
Fuzzystructureformulations
dividea complicated
structure
into a well-knownmasterstructure
andan impreeisely
knownfuzzy
substructure.
The lossof energyfromthemasterstructure,
nowknownin thefuzzystructures
literatureasapparent
damping,is simply
a transferof energyinto the internaldegreesof freedomof the attachedfuzzy substructure.
Someenergyin the substructure
is not
returnedto the masterstructureif eitherthe internaldampingof the substructure
is non-negligible
or thereare a largenumberof
degrees
of freedomin thesubstructure
with closelyspacedresonances.
Thispaperwill demonstrate
sucheffectsusingtransverse
wave
pulsespropagating
onsimplemasterstructures,
strings,androds.Setsof onedegreeof freedom(dot')oscillators,
drawnfromparticular
statisticaldistributions,are attachedas the fuzzy substructure.
Finite-differencemodelsfor the stringsand rods are solvedsimultaneouslywith the dynamicsof the attachedonedof oscillatorsin the time domain.Videotapeanimationsshowboththe displacements

of themaster
structure
andtheattached
oscillators.
Quantitative
comparisons
aremadetotherecent
results
of Russell
[J.Acoust.
Soc.
Am. 97, 3414-3415(A) 0995)]. [Worksupported
by ONR.]

10:30-10:45

Break

ContributedPapers
10:45

11:00

4aSA5. Analysis of a model structural fuzzy with long-range spatial

4aSA6. Determination of modal massesfrom plots of driving point

interactions. Melvin E. King (Dept. of Aerospaceand Mech. Eng.,
BostonUniv., 110Cummington
St., Boston,MA 02215)

impedancemagnitude versus frequency when modal overlap is
present. Jacques
Livingston
andAllanD. Pierce (Boston
Univ.,Dept.of
Aerospace
andMech.Eng.,I l0 Cummington
St.,Boston,MA 02215)

Considerable
progress
hasrecentlybeenmadein analyzingthe vibrationalresponse
of systemsthat enclosecomplexinternalstructures
by
introducing
thenotionof structural
fuzzies.Forgloballydistributed
fuzzies
thatlocallyinteractwitha masterstructure
(i.e.,systems
withoutlength
scales),
a primarydescriptor
for thestructural
fuzzyhasbeenidentified
as
thedensityof massper unit temporalfrequency,
dMId<o. Many practical
structures,
however,possess
internalswhich are not local in nature,and
thereforecouplewiththeresponse
of a masterstructure
overvariouslength
scales.In aneft•rt to address
suchproblems,
a prototypical
modelhasbeen
selectedwhich simulatesa networkof pipes,ducts,and/orconduitsat-

tached
toa master
structure.
Themodelconsists
of a flatplate(takentobe
themaster
structure)
ontowhichisattached
a networkof pipes{takento be
the spattallyinteractingstructuralfuzzy).Eachpipe is attachc/.l
to the;plate

via periodically
spaced
supports
(assumed
to be rigidandmassless),
and
onlycoupledtransverse
motionsareconsidered.
Usingthismodelsystem,
basicinsightsinto frequencywave-numberinteractionsdue to the structuralfuzzyare soughtand impre-rant
physicalparameters
are identified.
2947
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Implementation
of a piecemeal
technique
for themodelingof complex
structures
withinthe contextof the theoryof fuzzy structures
requiresthat
one havesomeprior knowledgeof the distributionof modalmassesfor
eachclassof internalappendages
that havesimilardesignfeaturesand
function.For eachsuchcategory,samplecalculations
or measurements
can
yield data that can be gatheredinto an ensembleand then usedin the
computational
replacement
of eachappendage
within that categoryby a
genericfuzzyelement.The presentpaperis concerned
with howsuchdata

mightbe obtained
fromexperimental
teststhatdetermine
howthemagnitudesquared
of thedrivingpointimpedance
varieswith frequency.
For a
lightlydamped
one-degree-of-freedom
system,
basicvibration
theoryleads
to an expression
for the(modal)masswhichis proportional
to theheight
of theresonance
I•ak dividedby thesquarerootof themagnitude
of the
second
derivativeat thatpeak.However,for a multidegree-of-freedom
or
continuumstructure,a fundamentalschemebasedon the measurementof

heightsof peaksandof the secondderivativesat suchpeakscanbe frustratedby the occurrenceof strongmodal overlap.A numericaliteration
methodthat can largelyovercomethis makesuseof a generalfunctional
130th Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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formfor thecompleximpedance
andproceeds
to gradually"filterout"the

are all identical(i.e., a regularlattice)the modesare well definedand

contributionsfrom the strongerpeaks,so that the weakerpeakscan be

identifiableas being either modesof the individual systemsor global
medesof the network.Further,the passand stop band structurein the
networkis distinct.When the systemlengthsare not regular,-and
in 'parficular when they are randomlydistributed,the modesare not easy tu
classifyand the transmission
of wavesthroughthe networkis profoundly
affected.This tendsto destroybothpassand stopbandsgiving rise to an
attenuation
whichis an averageof the passandstopbands,i.e., an "am-

identifiedandthenalsofilteredout.[Worksupported
by Officeof Naval
Research.]
11:15

4aSA7. Nonlinear localization in mistuned periodic structures.

PhilipLayneandMelvinE. King (Dept.of Aerospace
andMech.Eng.,
BostonUniv.,110Cummington
St.,Boston,MA 02215)

A characteristic
phenomenon
encountered
in weaklycoupled
repetitive
systems
(systems
composed
of identical,
repetitive
substructural
elements)
is modelocalization.Suchlocalizedmodeshavebeeninvestigated
widely

ber"band(sincepassbands
aregreen,stopbands
areredandamberbands
lie in between).
In otherwords,perturbing
the lengthsgivesriseto a
structure
whoseattenuation
(andtransmission)
fromonepointto another
far exceeds
thatwhichwouldbeexpected
basedonthepropagation
lossof
the constituentsystems.

in the literature,in whichit hasbeenshownthateigenvalue
veeringin
mistunedlinearsystems
andmodebifurcafions
in perfectlytunednonlinear

systems
giveriseto motions
duringwhicha system's
vibrational'
energy
maybe spafiallyconfinedto a smallsubsetof its elements.
In thepresent
work,a systematic
investigation
of the combinedeffectsof nonlinearities
and structuralmismningsis discussed.
The methodof multiple scalesis
utilizedto computelocalizedmodesfor an n degree-of-freedom
nonlinear
cyclicsystemwith structuralmistunings.
Strongand weak localizedmotionsare computedfor variousstructuralparameters,
andit is shownthat
thepresence
of nonlinearities
andmistunings
canenhancethelocalization
effect for some modes,while simultaneously
diminishingthe effect for
others.Sampleealcolationswill be presentedfor systemscomposedof

4aSA9.

for vibration

Loss factor

of a beaded

structure.

G. Maidanik

and J.

Dickey (DavidTaylorRes.Ctr.,Bethesda,
MD 20084)
It is foundthatwhenbeadsareinsertedintotheinteriorof a pipelike
sa'ucture,
the dampingof the beadedstructure
may substantially
exceed
thatof theunbeaded
sl•ucture.
The beadsaremodeledby a "beadedfluid"

two,three,andfourdegrees
of freedom.
The implidations
of nonlinear
mode localization

11:45

isolation are also discussed.

characterized
by a low density,a low soundspeed,and a high lossfactmr.

Statistical
energyanalysis
(SEA)is developed
to account
for thepresence
of the beaded fluid within the slxucture. It is shown that in certain fre-

quencyregimesandcertainchoicesof theparmneters
thatcharacterize
the
11:30

beadedfluid, relative to thosethat characterizethe structure,the lossfactor

of thebeaded
structure
canbedesigned
tosignificantly
exceed
thatof the

4aSA8. Anomalousattenuation in disorderednetworks. J. Dickey,

unbeaded structure. The mechanism for the increase lies in that the stored

G. Maidanik (DavidTaylorRes.Ctr.,Annapolis,
MD 21402),andJ.
D'Archangelo(U.S. NavalAced.,Annapolis,
MD 21402)
A two-dimensional
"jungle gym" is modeledas a networkof conneeteddynamicsystems,
eachcharacterized
by a propagation
wavenumber,lossfactor,andlength.The response
of thenetworkto an out-of-plane
harmonicdriveis calculatedasa functionof frequency.
Whenthesystems

THURSDAY

MORNING,

30 NOVEMBER

energyin thebeadedfluidmay,in the "steadystate,"be madeto substantially exceedthatin thestructure.
The bulkof thest•redenergyis then
decimated
by thehighdamping
capability
thatthebeadedfluidenjoys.A

selected
number
of computer
experiments
arecitedtoillustrate
thepotential effectiveness
of thisdampingmechanism
andthemaimerby whichthe
parameters,
that definethe beadsand the structure,controlit.

1995

ROSE GARDEN,

8:00 TO 11:45 A.M.

Session 4aSC

SpeechCommunication:Current Directionsin Vowel PerceptionResearch
Peter E Assmann, Cochair

Schoolof HumanDevelopment,Universityof Texasat Dallas, Box 830688, GR 4.1, Richardson,Texas75083
RandyL. Diehi, Cochair
Departmentof Psychology,Universityof Texas,300 Mezes,Austin,Texas78712
ChairSIntroductions8:00

Invited Paper•
8:05

4aSCI. Vowelformantdiscrimination.DianeKewley-Port(Dept.of Speech
andHearingSciences,
IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
IN 47405)

Thisseriesof experiments
examines
therelationbetween
thebasiccapabilities
of theperipheral
auditory
system
to process
speech
andtheclassification
of speech
at morecentrallevels.Psychophysical
techniques
havebeenappliedto determine
listeners'
abilitiesto
detect,discriminate,
andidentifyspeechsounds.
The currentseriesof experiments
established
thatthresholds
for thediscrimination

of vowelformants
areconstant
in theFI region
witha valueof F= 14Hz andin theF2 regionincrease
linearly
withincreasing
frequency.
Thispresentation
describes
threedirections
of ourrecentresearch.
First,theeffectsof various
stimulus
parameters,
including
fundamental
frequency
andconsonantal
context,
onthresholds
wereexplored.
Second,
excitation
pattern
models
havebeen
2948
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shownto accountfor thesignificant
effectsof vowelformantfrequencyandfundamental
frequencyon F thresholds.
Third, an initial
experimentcomparedformantdiscrimination
tedvowel identificationfor listenerswith normalheavingand moderatehearingimpairment.Resultsdemonstrated
that for the impairedlisteners,reducedability Iv identifyvowelswas partiallypredictedby elevated

discrimination
thresholds
in theF2 region.[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
8:30 Commentary by Robert A. Fox
Speechand HearbtgScience,Ohio StateUniv.,Columbus,OH 43210-1372
8:45

Discussion

8:55

4aSC2. Vowelrecognition:Formants,spectralpeaks,and spectralshape. JamesHillenbrand (Speech?athol.andAudiol.,
WesternMichiganUniv.,Kalamazoo,
Ml 49008)andRobertA. Houde (RIT Res.Co•p.,Rochester,
NY 14623)
The purpose
of thispresentation
will be to reviewsomerecentresearch
on theacoustic
characteristics
of AmericanEnglishvowels,
andto discuss
someissuesrelatedto theauditorymechanisms
underlyingvowelrecognition.
Evidencefrom studiesusingtraditional
formantfrequencyrepresentations
will be reviewedto addressissuessuchas talkernormalization
and the role of dynamicfeaturesin
vowel identification.A long-standingdebatein phoneticperceptiontheoryconcerningwhetherphoneticquality is controlledby
formantfrequencies
or theoverallshapeof the spectrum
will alsobe addressed.
While formanttheoryhastendedto dominatemuch
of vowelperception
research,
somecompellingarguments
havebeenleveledagainstformantrepresentations;
however,thereavealso
somevery importantproblemswith whole-spectrum
representations.
A new methodof representing
speechwill be describedwhichis
believedto address
someof the limitationsof bothformantsandoverallspectralshape.The maskedpeakrepresentation
(MPR) was

designed
to:(1) showmaximalsensitivity
to spectral
peaks,(2) showminimalsensitivity
to spectral
shape
detailsin nonpeak
regions,
and(3) avoidexplicitformanttracking.Preliminary
resultswill be described
froman experiment
in whichlisteners
are askedto
identify/hVd/utterancesthat were synthesized
from MPR spectra.

9:20 Commentaryby StephenA. Zahorian
Electricaland ComputerEngineering.OM DominionUniv.,Norfolk. VA 23508
9:35

Discussion

9:45-I0:00

Break

10:00

4aSC3.Acousticcorrelatesof perceivedvowelsof AmericanEnglish. JamesD. Miller (CentralInst.for theDeaf, 818 S. Euclid,
St. Louis, MO 63110}

Relationsbetweenfour acousticparamenters,
fundamentalfrequency(F0) and the centerfrequencies
of the firstthreeformants
(FI, F2, andF3), andthe perceptionof vowelsare described.
Predictionof listeners'identifications
of vowelsare bestwhenacoustic
trajectories
are basedon all fourparameters.
Theseparameters
canbe takenseparately
to forma four-dimensional
spaceor theycan
becombined
to forma three-dimensional
spacesuchasMiller'sAuditoryPerceptual
Space(APS).The time-normalized
pathsthrough
suchspaces
correlatebestwith listenerresponses.
Temporalfactorssuchasdurations
andspeedsalongthesepaths,withinlimits,are
notcritical.However,thedirectionof movement
alongthepathcanbecrucial.While movement
in a forwarddirectionusuallyevokes

theperception
of the intendedvowel,theopposite
movement
maysometimes
evoketheperception
of anothervowel.Recentwork
showsthat neuralnetworks,trainedwith inputsbasedon F0, FI, F2, and F3, performvery similarlyto humanslisteningto the
waveforms
of the isolatednuclei.Theseresultswill be reviewedand their implications
for modelsof vowelperception
will be

discussed.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD,AFOSR,andCID.]
10:25 Commentary by Winifred Strange
Communication
Sciences.Univ.of SouthFlorida. Tampa,FL 33620
10:40

Discussion

10:50

4aSC4.Talker variabilityin vowelperception. KeithJohnson(Dept.of Linguist.,OhioStateUniv.,222 OxleyHall, 1712Nell
Ave.. Columbus.OH 43210-1292}

Individual
differences
in thespeech
acoustic
waveform
createcomplications
fortheories
of human
speech
perception,
andauditory
wordrecognition,
aswell asfor automatic
computer
speech
recognition
systems.
Theoriesof vowelperception,
oftentakingtheform
of scatterreduction
techniques
moreor lessrelatedto possible
auditoryor cognitivemechanisms,
havebeenproposed
to dealwith
individualdifferences.
Wordrecognition
theorists
arealsobeginning
to grapplewith theproblemof talkervariabilityandimplicit
memoryfor talker-specific
acousticpatterns.
Talkervariabilityis alsoone of the centralproblemsin automaticcomputerspeech
recognition,
wherethedichotomy
between
speaker-dependent
andspeaker-independent
systems
hasrecentlybeenaugmented
by new

hybridspeaker-adaptive
systems.
Recently
it hasbecome
apparent
thatall threeof theseareas
of research
areconverging
onthesanDe
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conclusion--that
speakervariabilityis besthandledby rich,speaker-specific
representations.
In speechperception,
thisviewpointhas
beencalled "indirect"speakernormalization.In the theoryof word recognition,exemplar-based
modelsof memoryhave been
proposed
to accountfor talkervariability,andin automaticspeechrecognition
a similarstrategyis evidentin multimodelsystems
and
dataaugmentation
approaches
to speakeradaptation.
11:15 Commentaryby TerrenceM. Nearey
LinguisticsDept., Univ.of Alberta,Edmonton,
AB T6G 2E7, Canada
11:30

THURSDAY

MORNING,

30 NOVEMBER

Discussion

ST. LOUIS C, 9:00 TO 11:30 A.M.

1995
Session 4aSP

Signal Processingin Acoustics:Higher-Order Spectra and Trans-Spectra
Gary R. Wilson,Chair
AppliedResearchLaboratories,P.O. Box 8029, Austin,Texas78713-8029
Invited Papers

9:00

4aSP1. Quantificationof nonlinearphenomenain laboratory-generatedrandom sea waves. EdwardJ. Powers,SungbinIra,
In-SeungPark (Dept.of Elec. andComput.Eng. andOffshoreTechnol.Res.Ctr., Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78712-1084),Amn
Duggel,andPeterJohnson(TexasA & M Univ.,CollegeStation,TX 77843-3400)

In thispaperhigher-order
statistical
signalprocessing
andVolterraseriesmodelsof nonlinear
phenomena
areutilizedto quantify
theroleof nonlinear
second-order
effectsin laboratory-generated
randomseas.It is indicated
howhigher-order
momentspectramay
beutilizedtodetermine
a frequency-domain
Volterra
modelof thelinearandsecond-order
wavephysics
occurring
between
twoclosely
spaced
pointsat whichtherandomwavefieldis sampled.
It will be shownthatalthough
the amountof "energy"associated
with
second-order
effectsis verysmall,suchsecond-order
phenomena
playan important
rolein thegeneration
of largeamplitude
waves.
By inverseFouriertransforming
theoutputsof the linearandquadraticVolterrafilters,it is demonstrated
thatthe generation
of large
amplitudewavesis dueto momentary
phaselockingof thefirst-andsecond-order
components.
All of thephenomena
mentioned
above
will be demonstrated
with the aid of experimental
datacollectedat the OffshoreTechnologyResearchCenter'sModel Basin.[This
studywas supportedby the NationalScienceFoundationEngineeringResearchCentersProgramGrant NumberCDR-8721512

through
theOffshore
Technology
Research
Center(OTRC).TheVolterramodeling
techniques
weredeveloped
underONR Grant
N00014-92-J-1046
andtheJointServicesElectronics
ProgramAFOSRF-49620-92-C-0027.]

9:30

4aSP2. Advancedacousticsignal detectionand localizationwith lower-orderstat'sties, Panagiotis
Tsakalidesand
Chrysostomos
L. Nikias (Signaland Image Processing
Inst., Dept. of Elec. Eng.-Systems,
Univ. of SouthernCalifornia,3740
McClintockAve., Rm. 400B, Los Angeles,CA 90089-2564)

The importance
of extending
the statistical
signalprocessing
methodology
to the so-calledalpha-stable
farmeworkis apparent.
First,scientists
andengineers
havestarted
to appreciate
alpha-spectra
andtheelegantsealingandself-similarity
properties
of stable
distributions.
Additionally,
reallife sonarapplications
existin whichimpulsive
oceanchannels
tendto produce
large-amplitude,
short-duration
interferences
morefrequently
thanGaussian
channels
do.Thestablelawhasbeenshown
to successfully
modelnoise
over certainimpulsivechannels.
In this lecture,new robusttechniques
are proposed
for sourcedetectionand localizationin the

presence
of noisemodeled
asa complex
isotropic
stableprocess.
First,optimal,
in themaximum
likelihood
sense,
approaches
are
presented
andtheCanchybeamformer
is introduced.
Also,subspace
methods
basedonfractional
lower-order
statistics
aredeveloped
for sonarapplications
wherereduced
computational
costis a crucialdesignparameter.
Finally,simulation
experiments
demonstrating
the performanceof the proposedmethodsare presented.
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10:00

4aSP3.Multilaghigh-order
ambiguityfunctionfor multicomponent
polynomial
phasesignals.Oeorgios
B. Giannakis
and
Sergio
Barharossa
(Dept.of Elec.Eng.,Univ.of Virginia,
Charlottesville,
VA22903-2442)

Theanalysis
of polynomial
phase
signals
usingtherecently
developed
polynomial
phase
transform
suffers
fromspurious
harmonics
whendealing
withmultiple
components
having
identical
high-order
coefficients.
It isillustrated
thatsucha modelappears
in
synthetic
aperture
radars
(SAP.)imagery
andtransmission
of polynomial
phase
signals
through
multipath
channels.
Analytical
expressions
forthespurious
peaks
arederived
first,followed
hyalgorithms
forestimating
theparameters
ofmulticomponent
polynomial
phase
signals
takingadvantage
of theoverdeterminacy
introduced
hy thesocalledmultilag
high-order
ambiguity
function.
An
algorithm
will bepresented
based
ontheprojection
of theobserved
signal
ontoa subspace
estimated
astheintersection
of signal
subspaces
obtained
using
different
sets
oflags.Fastsuboptimal
algorthms
willalsobepresented
forsuppressing
interference
terms
and
removing
ambiguities.
Autofocusing
of realSAP.imagery
andmitigation
of multipath
whenacoustic
signals
arriveat moving
receivers,will he usedto illustratethe usefulness
of the proposedtechniques.
10:30

4aSP4.Applications
of thetrans-spectral
coherence
technique.P.G.Vaidya(MME Dept.,Washington
StateUniv.,Pullman,
WA
99164)

Thetrans-spectral
coherence
technique
(TSC)[Vaidya
andAnderson,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.89,2370-2378(1991)]hasbeenused
to removenoiseanddistortions
from periodicsignals.Recentresultsshowthatthe technique
is alsowell suitedto analyzing

nonstationary
signals,
including
chaos.
Forexample,
TSCcanbeusedtodistinguish
a chaotic
signal
froma random
one.Asopposed
toa trulyrandom
signal,
inchaotic
signals
nonzero
TSCsarerequired,
atleastforsome
combinations.
In fact,fortheDuffingequation
undergoing
chaos,
nearly
perfect
trans-spectral
coherence
wasobserved
formanycombinations.
In thiscase,
TSCproved
tobea very
useful
diagnostic
tool,andit helped
develop
a deeper
insight
intothenature
ofthespecific
attractor,
andtheassociated
invariant
group
structures.
Similarstrong
coherences
havealsobeenobserved
in speech
signals.
Thissheds
further
lightontheissues
of speaker
and

speech
recognition.
Further,
it isimportant
inmany
fields
(heart
arrythmia,
forexample),
tobeabletopredict
inadvance
thata periodic
system
is likelyto become
chaotic.
TSCcanbeusedto arriveat a premonition
of sucha forthcoming
change.

ContributedPapers
11:15

11:0o

4aSP5. Preliminary analysis of SWeIIEX-3 noise characteristics.

LisaA. Pflug,PamM. Jackson(NavalRes.Lab.,Code7176,Stennis

4aSP6.Sequentialclassification
of movingobjectsfrom higher-order
information. RogerE Dwyer (Information
Processing
Branch,Naval

SpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004),JulietteW. toup, and GeorgeE. !oup
(Univ. of New Orleans,New Orleans,LA 70148)

UnderseaWarfare Ctr., New London,CT 06320)

Higher-order
moment
analysis
is performed
for segments
of datataken
duringtheSWeIIEX-3experiment,
whichwasconducted
off theSouthern

Objects
in motion,duetotheDopplershift,modifytheirspectra
andto
a greater
extentmodifytheirhigher-order
spectra.
Sequential
classification
methods
havebeendeveloped
to exploithigher-order
spectral
information

Californiacoastin 1994.One SWellEX-3 objectivewasto providea con-

trolleddatasetfor thepurpose
of improving
understanding
of detection
in
shallowwaterdominated
by localshipping
noise.Ambientnoiseandradar
shiptrackswererecorded
for twofull weekends
overwhichtheshipping
character
of theareachanged
dramatically.
Second-andhigher-order
detectionperformance
depends
on the statistical
character
of the noiseincludingthe momentproperties.
As a preludeto higher-order
detection

evaluation,
segments
of dataduringtimesof lightandheavynearby
shippingareanalyzed
forsecondandhigher-order
moments,
stationarity,
and

in activesonarreturns.To demonstrate
the abilityto sequentially
classify

movingobjectsfromhigher-order
spectra,
five spheres
of differentcomposition
andvelocityweretested.
Thesequential
classifier
correctly
identifiedthe sphereandits velocitybasedon higher-order
information.
A
comparison
of the sequential
classifier's
performance
as a functionof
signal-to-noise
ratiousinghigher-order
information
andsecond-order
informationwill be presented.

directionality.
JUNOresearch
supported
byOfficeof NavalResearch.]
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ST. LOUIS E, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

1995
Session 4aUW

Underwater

Acoustics: Shallow Water Acoustics I

RaymondJ. Nagem,Chair
Departmentof Aerospaceand MechanicalEngineering,BostonUniversity,II0 CummingtonStreet,
Boston, Massachusetts 02215

ContributedPapers
8:00

4aUWl.

Surf zone acoustic measurements from DUCK94.

Ellen S.

Livingston
andBraceH. Pasewark(NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC
20375)

Low-frequency
(0-600 Hz) acoustic
measurements
weretakenon a
20-elementbottommountedhorizontalline arrayin thesurfzoneof Duck,
NC, duringthe DUCK94 exerciseof Oct 1994.Thesemeasurements
of
breakingwavenoisecompriseacousticarraydatauniquelytakensoclose
to shore.The arraywasorientedendfire to shore,at 500 m offshorein 6 m
of water.The beamformed
arraydataprovidea space-time-frequency
decomposition
of the surf zonenoise.In particular,comparisons
of noise
levels from inshore and offshore in low surf conditions and moderate surf

conditions
are shown.Individualhydrophone
datashowfrequencyversus
timeversusleveldependence
andindicates
a correlation
betweenbreaking
waveperiodand noiselevels.

northof SanDiego,CA. Signalpropagation
characteristics
in thisenvironmentarepresented
in a companion
paper.The datawererecordedby
two nearlyorthogonal,
horizontalhydrophone
arrayslocated3.4 km offshorein 20-mwater.Themostpredominant
aspectis thesounds
createdby
biologics,particularlynight-time"cycling"choruses
of fish.Ideason the
useof thesesounds
for determining
thegeoacoustic
properties
of theocean
bottomarediscussed.
Also presentat nightare stronglinesat 85 Hz andits

two higherharmonics,
associated
with waterpumpson the marinebase
usedto fill wells in the surrounding
hills. A still-puzzlingfeatureis the
broadband
pulses(50-200 Hz) that occurat a 7.5-s repetititionperiod;
they possiblyalsoare of a biologicalnature.Fluctuations
in the infrasonic
bandareassociated
with oceansurfacewavepropagation,
therebyproviding a meansof determining
the oceansurfacewavedirectionalspectrum.

Finally,byjudiciousselection
of data,noisegenerated
by breakingsurfcan
be measured.
[Worksupported
by ONR, Code32.]
8:45

8:15

4aUW4. Characterizing parameter landscapesfor poroelasticmedia.

4aUW2. Characteristics of seismoacoustlc propagation in a
near-shore environment. William S. Hodgkiss,Gerald L. D'Spain,

and William A. Kuperman (Marine PhysicalLab., ScrippsInst. of
Oceanogr.,
La Jolla.CA 92093-0701)
MPL conductedthe adaptivebeachmonitoringexperiment,a nearshore,seismoacoustic
experiment,
overApril-June1995,at CampPendleton Marine Base northof San Diego, CA. Other participantsincluded
NRaD/NCCOSC,NRL, ARL/PSU, andA•.
The objectiveswere to
examinethe generation
and propagation
of seismoacoustic
energyfrom
bothsignals
of interestandambientnoisesources
onlandandin theocean,

JosephF. Lingeritchand Michael D. Collins (Naval Res. Lab.,
Washington,
DC 20375)
Thereis presentlya greatdealof interestin modelingoceansediments
as poroelasticmedia.One of the topicsof particularinterestis matchedfield inversionfor sedimentparameters.
This paperwill investigatethe

resoivability
of peroelastic
parameters
in oceansediments
usingacoustic
sourcesand receiverslocatedin the water column.The eigenvectors
and
eigenvaluesof the coverlancematrix of the gradientof the costfunction
indicatethe mostimportantunderlyingparameters
as well as the degreeof

couplingbetweenparameters
[M.D. CollinsandL. Fishman,"Efficient

and the signalprocessing
structures
neededto separatesignalsfrom noise.
To help quantifythe propagation
characteristics,
a seriesof controlled

navigationof parameterlandscapes,"
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 1637-1644

sourcetows was performed.Tow tracksincludedalong-shore
tows (at
approximately
constant
depthof 20 m), upslope/downslope
towsfromthe

resolvingthe desiredparameters.
The informationin the covariancematrix
can be usedto determinethe mosteffectivefrequenciesand array configurationandto optimizethe performanceof the inversionat eachfrequency.
Wave-numberintegrationand parabolicequationmodelsare availablefor

surf zoneto 3.5 lcmoffshore,andcross-slope
runs.Four tonesat 95, 145,
195, and370 Hz weresimultaneously
broadcast
by the sourceandreceived
by two nearlyorthogonal,120-m-long,64-element,horizontalbottomhydrophonearrayslocated3.4 km offshorein 20-m water.For towsalonga
bottomdepthcontour,theacoustic
fieldat thehigherfrequencies
showsthe
classicaltwo- or three-modeinterferencepattern,whereasthosein the

upslope/downslope
andcross-slope
directions
aremorecomplicated.
Horizontalplane-wave
beamforming
techniques
areusedto examinethehorizontalrefractiveeffectsof cross-slope
propagation_
[Work supportedby
ONR, Code32.]

Features of the selsmoacoustlc ambient

noise field in a

near-shore environment. Gerald L. D'Spain, William S. Hodgkiss,

Lewis F. Berger,and William A. Kuperman (MarinePhysicalLab.,
Scripps
Inst.of Oceanogr.,
La Jolla,CA 92093-0701)
Thispaperpresents
thefeaturesof the 1- to 750-Hz ambientnoisefield
recordedduring MPL's adaptivebeachmonitoringexperiment,a nearshore seismoacoustic
experimentoff the Camp PendletonMarine Base

2952

solvingtheforwardproblem[M.D. Collins,W. A. Kuperman,
andW. L.
Siegmann,"A parabolicequationfor poro-elasticmedia,"J. Acoust.Soc.

Am. 98, 1645-1656(1995)].

4aI_T'vVS.Determining sediment absorption using ambient noise in
shallow water. Nicholas M. Carbone, Grant B. Deane, and Michael J.

Buckingham(Marine PhysicalLab.-0238,ScrippsInst. of Oceanogr.,
9500 GilmanDr., La Jolla,CA 92093-0238)

8:30

4aUW3.

(1995)].Thisinformation
is usefulfor designing
effectiveexperiments
for

J. Acoust. Soc. Am., VoL 98, No. 5, Pt. 2, November 1995

The ambientnoisefield in shallowwater interactsstronglywith the
underlyingseabed.As a consequence,
the verticaldirectionalityof the
noiseis largelydeterminedfrom the characteristics
of the seabed.In previousresearch,thispropertyhasbeenutilizedto performinversionsfor the
compressional
and shearwave speedsin hard seabeds.Soft seabedspredominatealongcontinentalshelfregions.In thesecases,the absorptionof
compressionalwaves in the sedimentis an importantdeterminantof the
noisefield statisticswhichcreatesa measurableasymmetryin the vertical
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directionality.
Thisasymmetry
hasbeenusedas thebasisof an inversion
methodology,
wherebythe compressional
waveabsorption
is estimated
from measurements
of the noise.The technique
usesa broadband
measurement
from a verticallyseparated
hydrophone
pair at a fixedlocation.
The ambientnoisemethodyieldsan absorption
estimaterepresenting
an
averageover rangeanddepth.The techniquerepresents
a new meansof
estimating
seabed
absorption
whichleavesthesediment
undisturbed.
Absorptionestimates
obtainedfrom inversions
of oceannoisedata taken

siteshowfrequency-independent
propagation
thatis consistent
withmodeledresults
usinggeeacoustic
parameters
extrapolated
fromcoringresults.
A modificationof theDix methodto estimatesedimentsoundspeedversus

depthfrom wide-angle
reflectivityexperiments
madeat thedeeperwater
siteis described.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
10:00-10:15

abovevarious
softseabeds
will bepresented.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

Break

10:15

4aUW9. Seismoacoustic
modelingof thin sedimentedregionsin the

9:15

mid-Atlanticridge, StanleyA. Chin-Bing (NavalRes.Lab.,Stennis
4aUW6. A numericalsolutionof the parabolicelasticwave equation.

Raymond
J.Nagem(Dept.
ofAerospaCe
andMech.
Eng.,Boston
Univ.,

Space
Center,
MS 39529-5004)
andJoseph
E. Murphy(Univ.of New
Orleans,New Orleans,LA 70148)

110Cummington
St., Boston,
MA 02215),DingLee (NavalUndersea
Warfare CU'., New London,CT), and GongquinLi
Orleans)

(Univ. of New

In severalpreviousmeetingsresultshavebeenreportedcomparing

computer
generated
acoustic
simulations
with reverberation
datataken

Basedon theparabolic
equation
approximation,
a setof equations
has
beendeveloped
for three-dimensional
time-harmonic
wavepropagation
in
an elasticmedium.The elasticequations
for the scalarand vectorpoten-

fromthemid-Atlantic
ridgeregionduringthe 1993Acoustics
Experiment
("SiteA, Seg076" fromthe ONR AcousticReverberation
SpecialResearchProgram).
The acousticsimulations
usedrepresentations
of the
rough,range-dependent
oceansediment/subbottom
bathymetry
thatwere

tials are writtenin a matrixform whichis a directcounterpart
to previous

generated
by geemorphology
models(theWebb-lordan
sediment
distri-

workonthescalar
waveequation
fora fluidmedium.
An ordinary
differentialequation(ODE) methodin conjunction
with a finite-difference
scheme
leadsto a stablemarching
procedure.
Onefeatureof thisapproach
is thateveryfinite-difference
discretization
results
in a tridiagonal
system
of equations;
theseequations
canbe solvedefficientlyby recursive
formulas.Thispaperreportsthecomputational
resultswhichareusedto check
(1) thestabilityof themarching
scheme,
and(2) theaccuracy
of theelastic
model.Accuracyand validity are verified by comparingthe numerical
resultsof the finite-difference
methodwith a far-fieldanalyticsolutionin
an unbounded medium.

bution model and the Goff-Jordan fractal seafloor/basement
model). A
modifiedversionof the CollinsFEPE2WAYmodelwasusedfor the long-

rangereverberation
predictions.
Thesimulated
backscatter
signal(210280Hz) compared
favorably,
in structure
andlevel,withthereverberation
data.In this studythe samePE modelis usedto propagate
the incident
field to a thin sedimented
regionof interest.This field is thenusedas the
initial field to the FFRAME andSAFE modelsto studythe seismoacoustic
influenceof the thin sedimented
regionson reverberation.
Resultswill be
presented
thatindicatetheeffectsthatshearwavesandshearwaveatlenuationshaveon the reverberation.
[Work supported
by Office of Naval
Research,
AcousticReverberation
SRP,anda High Performance
Comput-

ingDoDShared
Resource
Centergrant.]

9:30

4aUW7. Acousticbottompenetrationin a shallowwater site from a
parametricprojector. NicholasP. Chotiros,AdrienneM. Mautner
(Appl. Res. Labs., Univ. of Texas, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX

4aUW10. Gaussian ray bundles for simulating shallow-water

78713-8029),
•.ge Kristensen,
Oddbjorn
Bergera,
and Ame Lovik

torpedoreverberation.
HenryWeinberg(NavalUndersea
Warfare
Ctr.

(SACLANTUndersea
Res.CU'.,19026La Spezia,Italy)

Detachment,New London, CT 06320-5594) and Ruth E. Keenan

AcousticpeneU'ation
of a sandyoceansedimentby a narrowbeam
signalwasinvestigated.
A parametric
source,
theSimradTOPAS,projected
acoustic
pulsesat a shallowgrazingangleinto a sandysilt sediment
in

whicha sparse
3-D arrayof acoustic
sensors
wasburied,in a siteoff La
Spezia,Italy.Althoughtheexperiment
wasconducted
in shallowwaters,
the receivedsignalswerefreeof surface-bounce
multipaths,
dueto the
narrowness
of sound
beam,andexcellentpeneU'ation
wasobtained.
The
collected
signalswereprocessed
for direction
andspeedof thesediment
acoustic
waves.Froma theoretical
pointof view,themediumis treatedas
a poreelastic
solidgoverned
by Biot'stheoryof acoustic
propagation.

Comparisons
aremadebetween
theoryandexperiment.
[Worksupported
byOfficeof NavalResearch,
OceanAcoustics
Program,
Code321.]

10:30

(Science
Applications
Intl.Corp.,Mashpee,
MA 02649)
A range-dependent
propagation
model was developedto simulate
shallowswater
torpedo
reverberation.
Themodelis basedonGaussian
ray

bundles
in the formIP(r,z)12=[/•/2•o'(r)prr]exp(-O.5[(Z-Zr
rr(r)]2), wherer isthehorizontal
rangefromthesource
tothefieldpoint,
z is the verticaldepthof the field point,zr is the verticaldepthalonga
centralray,Pr is thehorizontal
slowness
alonga centralray,• depends
on
the source,and rr(r) is an effective standarddeviation given by
rr(r) = ( l/2)max(Azr,8X). Here,AZr is theverticaldistance
between
two

adjacent
raysandX is thewavelength
atthefieldpoint.[Worksupported
by theNavalSeaSystems
Command
(PMS-402andPMS-406)andthe
Officeof Naval Research(ONR-321).]
10:45

9:45

4aUW8.

Shallow-water

acoustic measurements

in

the

southern

4aUWll. Shallow-watertorpedoreverberationdata modelingwith

R. D. Hollett, and M. Max (SACLANT UnderseaRes. CU..,1-19138La

thecomprehensive
acoustic
system
simulation.RuthE. Keenan(Sci.
Applications
Intl.Corp.,P.O.Box658,Mashpee,
MA 02649)andHem3,

Spezia,Italy)

Weinberg(NavalUndersea
WarfareCtr.Detachment,
New London,CT

AdriaticSea. J.M. Berkson(NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375),

Shallow-water
acousticandgeeacoustic
measurements
weremadein
thesouthern
AdriaticSeain May-lune 1995in combination
withdetailed
oceanographic,
geological,
andgeophysical
surveys.Seismicsubbotom
profiling,
narrow-beam
echosounding,
andbottomcoringresults
wereused
to selecttwo shallowwatersiteswith downwardrefractingconditionsfor

acoustic
experiments:
(1) a flatseafloor
at 90-mdepthwithabout1 m of
rigid,nongaseous
clayovera sequence
of laminated
claysand(2) a seafloorslopingfrom49- to 37-mdepthandconsisting
of softgaseous
mud
overlaminated
clay.Broadband
sparkerand 180-gTNT explosivesources

wereusedfor propagation
andreverberation
to a verticalarrayreceiverin
additionto cw sources
for propagation.
Initialresultsfor thedeeperwater
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06320-5594)

The comprehensive
acoustic
system
simulation
(CASS)wasusedto
tracka 30-dBvariabilityin thereverberation
timeseriesfrom38 torpedo

pings
within
a 4-km
2 areaoftheshallow-water
U.S.NavySOCAL
range.
This dataset wasextremelywell modeledwith a fairly simplebottom
description.
A thorough
surveyof thebottomcharacteristics
in thisarea
showedthattheregiontransitloner
froma current-swept
rough-rock
bottomto a mud-filled
depression.
TheGaussian
raybundles
(GRAB)model,
a component
of CASS,simulated
theacoustic
propagation
in thisrangedependent
environment.
Withtheexception
of theforwardbottomlossfor
rock,thecomponent
scattering
modelsproposed
by theAppliedPhysics
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Laboratory,
Universityof Washington
[APL-UWTR 9407,AEAS 9501,
October1994]wereusedin thesimulation.
Twenty-nine
interleaving
torpedo pings traversedthe rough-rockconditions.The model predictions
were internallyconsistent
with the dataand the environmentwhena 6-dB

valuewasassumed
for therough-rock
forwardbottomloss.[Worksupportedby theNavalSeaSystems
Command
(PMS-402andPMS-406)and

seafloorand is used to predict the spatialand temporalcoherenceof the
scatteredsoundfield. Illustrative detectionexamplesare presentedusing
both simulationand tank experimentation.Performancemeasurements
are

givenby receiveroperator
characteristic
(ROC)analysis.
[Worksupported
by ONR:OceanAcoustics.]

theOfficeof Naval Research
(ONR-321).]

11:30

4aUWI4.

11:00

A seismic interface wave transducer.

Eric Smith, Preston

S. Wilson,JohnA. Behrens,and ThomasG. Muir (Appi. Res. Labs.,
4aUW12.

Nonadiabatic

ocean acoustic environments

and the flux

densityderivative. TimothyH. Ruppel (Code7173, Naval Res.Lab.,
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)
The accuracyof the adiabaticapproximationis known to be suspect
whenappliedto certainenvironments,
particularlyareasalongthe continentalshelf.An issuein theseenvironmentsis the degreeto which the
adiabaticassumption
is valid. Transmission
losscalculations
usingboth
parabolicequationand coupledmodemodelsshowthat for steepslopes
muchmoreenergyreachestheshelffromdeepwaterthanpredictedby the
adiabaticapproximation.
It has beenshownthat rapid variationsin the
energyflux ascalculated
from a parabolicequationmodeloftenindicatea
breakdownof the adiabaticapproximation
and,therefore,significantmode
coupling.This studyconnects
theseobservations
to thepropagation
phys-

icsandthestandard
coupled
m•leequations.
Thelimitsandstrengths
of

Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029)

Use of seismicinterfacewavesin applications
suchas buriedobject
detectionandechorangingintroducespecialtransduction
needs.Because
the spectrumof interfacewave excitationscan be very complicated,involving modesof differentpolarizationsand speeds,a transduceris re-

quiredthatcanselectisolated
modes
aswellasisolated
frequencies.
For
applications
in unconsolidated
sediments,
problemsof consistency
and
stabilitymustalsobe overcome.Experiments
with sucha transducer
have
been carried out on a natural hard-sand beach of the Gulf of Mexico. The

deviceis an independently
amplitude-and phase-controlled
bidirectional
oscillatorcoupledto the sediment.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat mode
isolationis indeed possible,and also that high degreesof mechanical
efficiency and consistencycan be achievedin coupling to sediments.

[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]

usingvariationsin the energyflux as an indicatorof modecouplingare
outlined.It is shownthatthismethodof determining
thedegreeof validity
of the adiabaticassumption
is valid in a largeclassof environments.

11:45

4aUWlS. Automatic classificationof low-frequency Arct'c ambient
11:15

4aUWIJ, Optimum widebanddetectionof solid sphericalobjectsof
uncertaincompositionin the vicinity of a smoothsandybottom. M.
Wazenski,D. Alexandrou,
andL. W. Nolte (Dept.of Elec.Eng.,Duke
Univ., Box 90291, Durham, NC 27708-0291)

Widebanddetectionof solidsphericalelasticobjectsis approached
via
optimaldetectionandestimationtheoryin conjunctionwith acousticscat~
teringmodelsfor boththeobjectandthe seafloor.
The objectiveis thetime

domaindevelopment
of full field optimaldecisionmethodsfor highfrequencyactivedetectionof a targetin the vicinity of the seafloor.This
parametricapproach
incorporates
the inherentuncertainty
surrounding
the
physicalcomposition
of boththe objectandseafloor.The acousticmodel
usedfor the sphericalobjectis the we!l-knownmodalseriessolutionand

is parameterized
by objectsize,density(ob]cctandmedium),compressionalwave speed(objectand medium),and shearwave speext.
This deterministicmodel is used to predict the target signaturemeasuredat an

arrayof sensors.
Acousticmodelingof the seaflooris performedthrough
applicationof a modifiedpoint-seatterer
model.This model providesa
physicalmechanism
for describingthe spectralscatteringpropertiesof the
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noise, Michael V. Greenin• (DatavisionComputingServicesLtd.,
203-1545 PandoraAve., Victoria, BC VSR 6RI, Canada),John M.
Ozard,andStanleyE. Dosso (Esquimalt
DefenceRes.Detachment,
FMO
Victoria,BC V0S lB0, Canada)
A techniqueis describedwhich can be usedto automaticallyclassify
Arctic ambientnoisedata collectedusingan array of hydrophones
suspendedbelow the ice. The techniqueis currentlydesignedfor analyzing

low-frequency
(5-60 Hz) noisecollectedfromthecentralArcticpackice.
It is capableof distinguishing
betweennearbyor distantactivepressureridgingevents,thermalice-crackingevents,biologicalnoise,cablestrum,
flow noise,andmicroseisms.
Differentnoisetypesaredistinguished
by the
powerspectra,
crossspectralmatrices,
noisedirectivity,andmodaldecompositionof the receivedsound.The techniqueis designedto be usedin a
real-timesystemwhichcanautomatically
classifythedominantnoiseconrainedin thedataover a specifiedtime interval.This techniqueis applied
to dataobtainedin the LincolnSeaover5 daysin April 1988to showhow
the ambient noise characteristics
changewith time during this period.
Applicationof the algorithmsproduceda quantitative
classification
of the
noisetype that was clearlyrecognizedin displaysof the distinguishing
measures.
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THURSDAY MORNING, 30 NOVEMBER 1995

DIRECTORS ROW 42, 8:30 A.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommittee S12 on Noise

to be heldjointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC1 Noiseand ISOfTC 94/SC12 Hearing Protection
D. L. Johnson,Chair Sl2

EG&G SpecialProjects,AlbuquerqueOperations,Albuquerque,New Mexico87119-9024

P. D. Schomer,
Chair,U.S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43/SC1,Noise(andVice ChairS12)
U.S. CERL, P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,Illinois 61820

H. E. yon Gicrke,Vice Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43/SC1,Noise
1325 Meadow Lane, Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387

E. H. Berger,Chair,U.S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISOFFC94/SC12,HearingProtection
CabotSafetyCorporation,7911ZionsvilleRoad,Indianapolis,Indiana46268-1657
StandardsCommitteeS12 on Noise.Workinggroupchairswill reporton theirprogressfor the productionof noisestandards.
The
interaction with ISO/TC 43/SC1 and ISO/TC 94/SCI2 activities will also be discussed, with reference to the international standards

underpreparation.
theChairsof the respective
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroups(H. E. yon GierkeandE. H. Berger)will reporton
current activities of these international Technical Subcommittees under ISO.

Scopeof S12: Standards,
specifications
and terminologyin the field of acousticalnoisepertainingto methodsof measurement,
evaluationand control;includingbiologicalsafety,toleranceand comfortand physicalacoustics
as relatedto environmental
and
occupational
noise.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

30 NOVEMBER

ST. LOUIS F, 1:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

1995

Session4pMU

MusicalAcoustics:Early Musical Instrumentsand General Topics
Peter L. Hoekje, Chair
PhysicsDepartment0150, Universityof NorthernIowa, CedarFalls, Iowa 50614
Chair's

Introduction--l:30

Invited Papers

1:35

4pMU1. Early Flemishharpsichord
stringsealings
and their acoustical
implications.JohnKoster (TheShrineto Music
Museum,Univ. of SouthDakota, 414 E. Clark St., Vetmillion, SD 57069)

Measurements
of stringlengthsand diametersin historicalharpsichords
suchas thosemadeby the Ruckersfamily, activein
Antwerpfrom 1579to the 1680s,arecommonly
usedto calculate:
(l) thepitchat whichtheywereintended
to be tuned,basedonthe

assumption
thatstrings
werestressed
to thepractical
limitsof theirtensilestrength;
and(2) theresulting
tensions.
Consideration
of
earlymusictheoryandworkshop
design
practices
haveledtotheproposal
of alternative
assumptions
thatsomepre-Ruckers'
makers
employed
shorter
stringlengths.
Withothervariables
remaining
constant,
higher
calculated
coefficients
of inharmonicity
result.
The
strings,
however,
wereprobably
thinner,
therefore
resulting
in inharmonicities
similarto thoseof Ruckers'
instruments.
Further,
coupling
withsympathetically
vibrating
generally
undamped
strings
of theearliest
harpsichords
mighthavereduced
thetheoretically
2955
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calculated
inharmonicifies
of theupperpartialsof bassandtenorstrings.
Otheraspects
to consider
in lightof earlyinstrument
makers'

useof traditional
geometrical
methods
of design
include:
(1) theRuckers'
slightlengthening
of virginal(rectangular
harpsichord)
E,
F-sharp,
andG-sharp
strings
intended
to betunedin meantone
temperament,
in whichthesepitches
areflatterthanin equaltemperament;and(2.)thedevelopment
of reasonable
plucking
points.
2:05

4pMU2.Influences
of corneftlowerend. P.L. Hoekje (Phys.Dept.,Univ.of Northern
Iowa,CedarFalls,IA 50614-0150)
The lackof a distinctbell at thelargeendof therenaissance
coreettis associated
withsomeuniqueproperties.
Thetypicalcomett

hasa conicalshape
witha lengthbetween
55 and65 cm,andanopenenddiameter
of 2.5-3.5cm.ItsrangeisfromA3 to D6 (about
220-1175 Hz). With all holescovered,it usuallyoverblows
a minorninthfromthefirstregisterto thesecond.
Noteswithopenholes
overblow
anoctave,andadjustment
of tone-hole
dimensions
canbringtheratiosof secondto first-mode
frequencies
closeto 2:1 for
diatonicscalenotes.Besides
benefitting
tuning,thisalsoimproves
low registerresponse
dueto intermode
cooperation.
The cutoff

frequency
of thetone-hole
latticeistypically
between
about600and900Hz. Higherfrequencies
passdowntheborebutarereflected
backat theopenend,whosecutofffrequency
exceeds
3000Hz. Thissustains
severalhighermodeswhosefrequencies
arestrongly
affectedby the totalborelength.The lengthdirectlyaffectsthe tuningof somethird-register
notes,anda second-register
notecan
benefitwhentheborelengthis adjusted
sothata highermodefrequency
linesup witha harmonic
of thetone.

ContributedPapers
analysis
frequency
tobeanintegral
common
divisorof themodalfrequen-

2:3•

4pMU3. Mechanisms
of vocalvibrate, IngoR. Titze (Natl.Ctr.for
VoiceandSpeech,
Dept.of SpeechPath.andAudiel.,Univ.of Iowa,Iowa
City, IA 52242)
A modelof vocalvibrateis proposed
that incorporates
a late reflex

cies,so thateachmodecorresponds
to a uniqueequivalentfilter.When
modesbecometoo dense,they cannotbe resolved,and bandsof modes
mustbe a'eatedas indivisibleentitiesin orderto conservethe temporal
behavior.For example,if a 20-mstime resolutionis desired,modesno
closer than 50 Hz can be resolved. Results and ramifications of these

(about70 msin loopdelay)between
thes•retch
andjointreeeptors
of the

limitations
for analysisof percussion
instruments
suchas tubularbells,

vocalfold andtheerieothyroid
andthyroarytenoid
muscleactivations.
The
negativefeedbackloopis modeledwith an adjustable
gain andadditional

timpard,andcymbalswill be presented
anddiscussed.

lateociesin musclecontractionand rotationbetweenthe ericold and thy-

roid cartilages.With theselatenciesand knownmechanicalpropertiesof
the!aryngealsystem,vibratefrequencies
on theorderof 5-7 Hz havebeen

3:30

obtained.

4pMU6. Computer simulation of drum sounds. JamesH. Irwin, Jr.

4pMU4, Vibrat'onal characteristicsof pipe organ reed tongues. G.
R. Plitnik and RonaldKnox (Dept. of Phys.,FrostburgStateUniv.,

Frostburg,
MD 21545)
Pipe organreed pipes soundwhen a fixed-freecurvedbrassreed
mountedon a shallotis forcedto vibrateby an impressed
staticair pressure.The frequencydependence
of thesevibratingreedtongueswasdetermined as a function of three variables. These were the thickness of the

reed,the staticair pressure
withinthereedboot,andthelengthof thereed
allowedto vibrate.Foreachtrial, twoof thesevariableswerekeptconstant
while the third wasaltered.Experiments
wereconducted
usingthreedif-

ferenttypesof shallots:
TheAmerican(standard)
style,theFrenchstyle,
andtheGermanstyle.The resultsshowthatfor eachshallot,thefrequency
increases
linearlywith thicknessand linearlywith air pressure(over the
normaloperatingrangeof the reed).For eachof the shallots,frequency
variesinverselywith lengthwhenthe othervariablesare heldconstant.
3:05-3:15

(Elec.andCornput.,Eng. andTechnol.Dept., BradleyUniv., Peoria,IL
61625) and James W. Beauchamp (Univ. of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign,
Urbana,IL 61801)
A differenceequationderivedfrom a physicalmodelof a stiff membraneis usedto simulatetheacoustic
signalproduced
by a drumhead.The

physical
modelwasextended
beyondtheclassical
modelby theinclusion
of termswhichrepresentviscousdamping,air loading,and time-varying
tension.Fixedphasevocoderandtrackingspectralanalysisshowthatthe
simulated
soundcontains
correcttheoretical
frequencies
whenthedamping
andstiffnessare setto zero.As stiffnessis increased,
the partialfrequenciesincreaseas predictedby platetheory.Simulations
of zero(vacuum)
andtypicalair loadsshowno significant
changes.
As a meansof corroboration, measurementswere made on an actual drum head mounted in a

vacuumchamber.
The drumsignalwasgenerated
by strikingthedramhead
with a plastictip mountedon a solenoidcoreand measuredwith an ac-

celerometer
mounted
uponthedrumhead.
Spectral
analysis
results
for this
signalare qualitativelysimilarto the simulationmeasurements
although
they differ in somedetails.

Break

3:15

4pMUS. Computer modal analysis of percussion sounds: A
preliminarystudy. JamesW. Beauchamp(Schoolof MusicandDept.

of Elec.Eng.,Univ.of Illinois
atUrbana-Champaign,
Urbana,
IL 61801)
ShorttimeFouriertransformmethods
canbe appliedto theproblemof
modal analysisof percussionsounds,which are well known to contain
inharmonicpartials.One problemis that the Fouriertransformis equivalent to a harmonically
spacedfilter bank,so it is notpossibleto position
filtercentersat arbitrarypositions.
Anotherproblemis that,typically,percussionmodesare closelyspacedwhile their amplitudeschangerapidly,
which playshavocwith frequencyversustime resolutionlimitations.For
widely spacedmodes,the first problem is solved by choosingthe base
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3:45

4pMU7.
Clock
chimes:
Their
spectra
andtheirpitches.
David
Espe
(Dept.of Phys.,MichiganStateUniv.,EastLansing,MI 48824),$ian-Yu
Lin, andWilliamMorrisHartmann (MichiganS•ateUniv.,EastLansing,
M! 48824)

The chimesof contemporary
7-footgrandfather
clocksaremadefrom

steelrods,taperedat theirclampedendsso thatmodalfrequencies
are
stretched
compared
to thin-rodtheory.Melodyrods,39-56 cm in length,
lead to matchablepitches,nominallyin the octavefrom 220 to 440 Hz.
Hour-strikerods, 59 and 67 cm in length,producepitchesthat are less
stable.Chimetonesweredigitallysynthesized
according
to bothmeasured
and idealizedfrequencies,
amplitudes,and decayrates.Pitch matching

130thMeeting:Acoustical
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4:15

resultswerecompared
with thepitchmodelof Terhardtet al. [J. Acoust.

Soc.Am.71,679-688(1982)].Bothexperiment
andmodelshowcompetitionbetweenspectralandvirtualpitchandbetweencuesat the nominal
striketoneandtheminorthird.Generallytheexperiment
findstherangeof

virtualpitchtobehigherthanpredicted
bythemodel.[Research
supported

4pMU9. Signalprocessing
for computer-assisted
instructionof sight
singing. LloydSmithandRodgerMcNab (Dept.of Cornput.Sci.,Univ.
of Waikato,Hamilton,New Zealand)

by the SlighClock Company,Zeeland,Michigan,by the NIDCD, and by

theNSF Research
Participation
for Undergraduates
Program.]
4:00

4pMUS. Automaticrecognitionof musicalnotes. JimmyH. Kapadia
and JohnF. Hemdal (Dept. of Elec. Eng. and Cornput.Sci., Univ. of
Toledo,Toledo,OH 43606)

A systemfor theautomatic
recognition
of musicalnoteswasdesigned
and implementedon a IBM-PC usingcommonlyavailablehardware.The
inputto the systemwas a recordedpieceof monophonicmusicwhile the
outputwas its musicalscore.The recognitionwas carriedout in the time as
well as the frequencydomains.Differentcharacteristics
of the note,like its

frequency
(or its name)andits timevalue,werefound.The approach
for
thisprojectwasprimarilyfrom a digitalsignalprocessing
(DSP) pointof
view. VariousDSP fundamentals,
like comb filter analysisand cepstrum
analysis,were usedfor achievingthe ends.The emphasiswas moreon
trying out differentapproaches
than on achievinga desirableresult.Finally,an attemptwas madeto recognizea chord.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 30 NOVEMBER

SST(SightSingingTutor)is a computer-assisted
instructional
program
to teachthe skill of singingmelodiesat sight.The programdisplaysa
melody on the screen,acceptsacousticinput from a user,then evaluates
the user'sattemptto sing the melody.SST's primary signalprocessing
tasksare frequencyidentification,note segmentation,
and matchingthe
singer'sinput againstthe test melody.SST tracksfrequencyusingthe

well-known
Gold-Rabineralgorithm[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 46, 442-448
(1969)],averaging
over20-msframesin ordertocompensate
forsampling
error at higher frequencies.Notes are segmentedusing smoothingand
groupingprocedures
basedon frequencydifferencescalculatedin cents.
The user's melody is matchedagainstthe test melody using a dynamic
time warping(DTW) algorithmdesignedto matchdiscretemelodicse-

quences
[MongeauandSankoff,Cornput.Humanit.24, 161-175 (1990)].
SST displaysthe DTW matchand presentsa score,which takes into accountboth pitch and rhythm. SST worksequally well with both male and
femalevoicesand allowsthe singerto singthe melodyin his or her most
comfortableoctave;the prototypesystemhas been shownto accurately

identifyanddisplaynotesrangingfromF2 (87 Hz) to A5 (880 Hz).

ST. LOUIS H, I:00 TO 3:15 P.M.

1995

Session4pNSa

Noise: General

Noise Control

Carl D. Bohl, Chair

Central Institutefor the Deaf, 818 SouthEuclidAvenue,St. Louis,Missouri63110
ContributedPapers
1:00

4pNSal. An ad hoc method for control of generator noise. Ewart A.
Wetherill (PaolettiAssoc.,Inc., 40 Gold St., San Francisco,CA 94133)

A machineshopis housedin the samebuildingas two largemotor
generators.
Because
of theneedfor overhead
craneaccessto bothfacilities
theyare separated
only by a partial-height
wall. The resultingworkenvironmentis noisyand unpleasant
althoughbelowthe OSHA requirements
for heatingprotection.
Thispaperdescribes
two feasiblemethods
of acousticalseparation,
oneof whichwasaceptable
to theownerbutwhichhasnot
yet been executed.

1:15

4pNSa2.The effectof duct cross-sectional
area variation on acoustic
and flow performance: Herschel Venturi tubes versus Universal
Venturi tubes. A. Selamet (Dept.of Mech.Eng.andAppl. Mech., 120
W. E. Lay AutomotiveLab., Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
48109-2121)

Followingan earlierworkby Selametet al. [Proc.Inter-Noise
95,

mentaleffort. The resultsfrom theseconfigurations
are thendiscussed
in
termsof the acousticattenuationversusflow efficiency.

1:30

4pNSa3. Coupled responseand noiseof roller chain drive systems.

S. P.Liu,a}S. I. Hayek,K. W.Wang,M. W.Trethewey(PennStateUniv.,
University
Park,PA16801),andF.H. K. Chen (GM Res.& Development
Ctr., Warren,Ml 48090)

A chaindrive systemconsistsof a closedloop roller chain wrapped
aroundtwo or moresprockets.
Oneof the mostsignificantnoisesourcesin
an operatingroller chain drive emanatesfrom the repeatedimpactsbetweenthe chain links and sprocketteethduringtheir meshing.Previous
studieson the local-globalmeshingof the chainwith the sprocketsonly
consideredthe dynamictransverse
motionof an axially movingchain
whileuncoupled
fromthesprockets.
In thisstudy,theanalysisis extended
to axial-transverse
motionsof the movingroller chain coupledwith the

dynamicresponse
of therigidsprockets
overwhichthechainis wrapped
around.The analysisthus integratesthe local impactmeashingto the
globalresponse
of thechain-sprocket
system.
Numericalsimulations
of the
analyticalmodelshowedthatthecouplingeffectsbetweenthetwo sprock-

425-430 (1995)], the presentanalytical.computational,and experimental

ets,the two chain spans,and the chain-sprocket
meshingimpulseintensity

studyinvestigates
the effectof ductcross-sectional
areavariationon the
waveattenuation
andflow performance.
Two differentVenturiconfigurations,HerschelVenturitubesand UniversalVenturitubes,are compared.
Four Venturitubesare fabricatedin each categorywith duct to throat
cross-sectional
arearatiosvaryingfrom 2 to 16 and usedin the experi-

increasewith decreasing
sprocketinertiaandchainlongitudinalstiffness.
Controlledtestson a roller chain/two-sprocket
systemverifiedthe results
of the numericalsimulations;
thatthe meshingnoiseSPL is directlyrelated
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to thechainspeed
anditsvibrational
characteristics.
[Worksupported
by
theGM Corp.]alCurrently
at GM Research
& Development
Center.
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1:45

4pNSa4.Modelexperimenton noisebarriershavinga randomedge.
S. T. Ho, L J. Busch-Vishniac(Dept. of Mech. Eng., Univ. of Texas.
Austin,TX 78712-1063),andD. T. Blackstock (Univ. of Texas,Austin,
TX 78713-8029)

A preliminarymodelexperiment
showedthattheinsertionlossfor a
randomedgebarrierexceeded
thatof a straightedgebarrierof thesame
averageheight[J. Acoast.Soc.Am. 97, 3392(A)(1995)].Basedon this
promisingresult, a three-levelfull facturialmodel experimenthas been
conductedon randomedgebarriers.The topof the barrieris a stripof sheet
metal of fixed averageheightbut maderandomlytriangularby straightline
cuts.A randomnumbergenerator
wasusedto specifytheheightvariations

Ay (scaled
toa prescribed
maximum
value)atfixedintervals
Ax alongthe
barrier.Nine differentrandomedgesprovidea rangeof 9-37 mm in Ax
and 5-18 mm in Ay. An electricsparkwas the soundsource,a l/8-in.
B&K condenser
microphone
thereceiver.
Thefrequency
rangeof themeasurementsis 5-21 kHz, the Fresnelnumberrange2-20. In most of the
measurements
the randomedgebarriersshowed3-8 dB moreinsertion
lossthanthe straightbarrier.For severalcases,however,the straightbartier wasbetter.[Worksupported
by TxDOT.]

4pNSa5. Acousticaltestingand treatment of elementaryschools,St.
Louis International Airport environs. Jerry W. Schweiker,Philip J.
Wentz,andRobertTaylor,Jr. (Eng.Dynere.Intl., 8420DelmarBlvd.,Ste.
303, St. Louis, MO 63124-2186)
Since 1986 a schoolacousticaltreatmenthas beenfundedby Airport

Community
Programs
Office(ACPO),St. LouisInternational
Airport.The
programhasincludedselectionof candidateschools,inside-outsidenoise
tests,providingacousticaltreatmentrecommendations,
construction,
and
the postconstruction
testingof elementaryschoolswithin the environsof

St.LouisInternational
Airport(LambertField).Thispapersummarizes
the
resultsof the firsteight schools.Three schoolsremain in the programand
awaitfundingfor the construction
phase.Althoughthe instrumentation
and

analysisof the interrelationbetweenemergencysituationsat thermal
powerplantsof Russiaand Ukraineand the noiseload on the workers
(1979-1989),whileattesting
workingplacesat theenterprises
of building
materialsin Kiev (1992-1994).

2:30

4pNSa7.The meaningfulheSS
of reductionsin aircraft noiseexposure
in airport neighborhoods, Sanford Fidell, Laura Silvati, and Karl
Pearsons(BBN SystemsandTechnologies,
21120 VanowenSt., Canoga
Park, CA 91303)

As quieteraircrafthavebegunto replacesomeof the noiseronesin the
civil air transportfleet, aircraftnoiseexposurelevels in certainairport
neighborhoods
havedeclinedto somedegree,Federalagencies
with interestsin aviationnoisehavenotyet offeredpolicyguidancefor gaugingthe
smallestdecreasein aircraftnoise that may be consideredmeaningful
underthesecircumstances
in airportneighborhoods.
An empiricalstudyof
this issuewas thusunderkenin residentialareasnear a large airportat
whichnoiseexposurelevelshaddecfinedby severaldecibelsoverthelast
few years.Very few neighborhood
residentseithernoticeda decreasein
aircraftnoisein therecentpastor deeribedthemselves
as lessannoyedby
aircraftnoisethanin prior years.

2:45

4pNSaS, Blast sound propagation over hilly land. Takehiro Isei,

Hiroyukilmaizumi,SunaoKunimatsu,
MichialdKiooshita(SafetyEng.
Dept.Natl. Inst.for Resources
andEnvironment,16-3,Onogawa,Tsukuba
305, Japan)
A blastsoundpropagates
over a long range,becauseof its largesound
power of sourcesand low-frequencycomponents.Blastingoperationsare
often conductedat a hilly side and as a result,sometimesthe soundof the
blastinfluencesthe life environmentbeyondthe hilly undulations.
At both
hilly siteswith heightsof up to severaltensof metersandflat lands,excess

the type of noisetestshasvariedsomewhatover the years,the primary

attenuationof blast soundwas measuredat pointsof severalhundred
metersaway.Frequencyspectrums
of excessattenuation
beyondthe hilly

goalwasto reduce
theclassroom
noisetobelowtheL•q45 levelperFAA

sideshowthat(1) up to around100Hz, excessattenuation
increases
in

guidelines.
SELandI/3-octbanddatafromoverflights
werealsoevaluated

proportionwith frequency.and for more than 100 Hz, it showsmoslly

in someschools.
Theimprovement
in classroom/•variedfrom8 to 15.7

constant
valuesof around
40 dB; (2) shapes
of frequency
spectrum
of the

dBA in the classrooms
tested.The acousticalimprovements
specifiedin-

excessattenuation
showsimilarpatternwith the onesof flat land;and(3)
shieldingeffectsof hills mainly appearat the frequencyrangearound
100-250 Hz. From theseresults,the authorsdiscussthe possibilityof
soundpropagation
modelingby extendingusualmodelsfor flat land.

eluded acoustic windows and doors, interior acoustical treatment, new

roofing, and air conditioning.The cost of constructionvaried from
$253 000 to $500 000 per school.

2:15

4pNSa6. Methods of group evaluation of no'se load in industry.
AlexanderA. Menshovand Mark V. Levin (Dept. of PhysicalFactors,
Inst.for Occupational
Health,75 Saksagansky
St., Kiev, Ukraine252033)

Methodsof evaluationandregulationof individualnoiseload for the
analysisof its interrelation
with quality,laborproductivity,
andemergency
situationsat productionareashave been elaboratedin detail. It is much
moredifficult to evaluatenoiseload for the whole groupof workerseven
within the boundaries
of onetechnological
zone.For the productionarea
attestation,from the viewpointof the noisefactor,it was proposedthat the
noiseload of a groupof workersshouldbe evaluatedas a percentratio of
the numberof personswhosenoiseloadis higherthanthe standard,to the
total numberof workersin the evaluatedgroup.This indexcan be called

the "coefficientof noiseattestation"
(CNA). For theanalysisof the interrelation betweenqualily, labor productivity,emergencysituationsat the
productionareas,andthe noiseload,it is proposedthatthe latterbe evaluat•l as a quotientfrom thedivisionof the sumof thenoiseloadexcesses
for eachof the workersby thenumberof workersin the evaluatedgroup.
This second index can be called the "coefficient of noise load on workers"

(CNLW). Thesecoefficientsare usedin new standardsof Ukraine (N 2325
"Noise. Terms and definitions," 1993), in a draft standard of Ukraine
("Noise. Methodsof definitionof noiseloadof workers,"1995),andin the
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4pNSa9. Sound energy distribution at an intersection of
undergroundtunnel: Small scale experiment. H•royuki [maizumi and

Takehiro lsei (Safety Eng. Dept., Natl. Inst. for Resourcesand
Environment,16-30nogawa,Tsukuba305, Japan)
Undergroundspacesgenerally have complex networks of tunnels
whichincludemanyintersections.
When a disastersuchas a fire and an
earthquake
breaksout there,correcttransmission
of soundinformationhas
an important
rolein orderfor peopleto evacuate
fromunderground
safely
[FujimiyaandMiura,$. INCE Jpn.6(5) (1982)].Fromtheabovepointof
view,soundenergydistributioncharacteristics
at an intersection
of a scale
model tunnel were measured under several conditions. The scale model

tunnelhada squarecrosssection,andexperiments
werecanfledout under
acoustically
hardand softconditions.
Impulsivesoundfrom an electrical
soundsourceindicatedhighreproductivity
andonmidireetional
characteristicsfroma preliminary
experiment
in theanechoic
room.In a casewhere
the scalemodeltunnelhas an orthogonal
branch,it was observedthat
low-frequency
components
were mainlypropagated
towardthe branch,
and this tendencywas changedaccordingto the angleof intersection.
Furthermore,
qualitativenumericalsimulationon soundpropagation
in a
tunnelwith an intersection
wasdevelopedandthe resultsagreedwell with
experimental results.
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Session4pNSb

Noise: Active

Noise Control

JasonT. Weissenburger,
Chair
EngineeringDynamicsInternational,8420 Delmar Boulevard,//303, St. Louis,Missouri63124
ContributedPapers
3:30

4pNSbl. Quiet unlined HVAC ductwork: Using active silencing to
obtain NC-35 in buildings without fibrous materials. Steve Wise,
LawrenceJ. Gelin,Kirk G. Burlage,andSusanH. Dineen (DIGISONIX,
8401 MurphyDr., Middleton,WI 53562)

Fannoisein HVAC ductshastraditionally
beenattenuated
with fibrous
internalductliner or with passivesilencers
constructed
with porousfill
material.Now, with activenoisecontrol,it is possibleto cancelthe loudest
frequencies
in the fan noisespectrumusinginertcomponents
on the ductmicrophones
and loudspeakers.
Properselectionof fan type,optimalduct
design,and appropriateactive noise control systemconfigurationcan
achieveacceptable
noiselevelsin all octavebandsin the sensitivebuilding
spaces.Many recentexamplesof actualinstallations
are given,including
systemson air handlersup to 25 000 cfm capacity.Systemsare applied,
not only the centralstationair handlers,but alsoto secondaryfanssuchas
thoseusedin fan-poweredVAV boxes.Applicationconsiderations
suchas
ductdesignandenergyefficiencywill be notedin thispaperalongwith the

at the errormicrophonemay not lead to a reductionat the eardrum.In fact,
if thesepathsare sufficientlydifferenta reductionat the errormicrophone
may actuallylead to amplificationat the eardrum.An exampleof a possiblecausefor differingtransmission
pathsis the boneconductioneffect
that becomesnoticeablein occludedear canals.In this study,a probe

microphone
was insertedinto the ear canalof humansubjects.
This microphonewasusedto measurethe pressure
nearthe eardrumfor primary
andsecondary
soundsources.
The pressure
wasalsomeasured
at an error
microphoneof an active noisecontrolearplug.These measurements
will
be presentedand someof the implicationsfor active noisecontrolwill be
given.

4:15

4pNSb4. Experimental resultsusing active control of energy density.
ScottD. Sommerfeldt(Dept.of Phys.andAstron.,BrighamYoungUniv.,
Provo,UT 84602), JohnW. Parkins,YoungC. Park, and ZaneM. Rhea

(PennStateUniv.,UniversityPark,PA 16802}

specificroomacoustical
requirements
andsystemperformance.

3:45

4pNSb2. Active sound extraction for noisecontrol in the presenceof

duct meanflow. SamcerI. Maclansherry
(Aerospace
andMech.Eng.,
BostonUniv., 110 CummingtonSt., Boston,MA 02215) and Boa-Teh
Chu (Yale Univ., New Haven, CT 06520)
A methodof controllingnoiselevel in duct flows is described.The

methodis basedon theprincipleof energyextraction
by activesource(s),
ratherthanby wave cancellationas in "antisound."As such,the methodof
energyextractionis robust;it doesnot needthe delicatesignalprocessing,
perfectphase,and amplitudematching,crucial to soundcancellation.An
improvedcontrol strategyuseful for both low and high frequenciesis
described,and its effectivenessin the presenceof mean flow is analyzed.
It is foundthat in the presenceof throughflow the control is effectivein
extractingenergy from any waves traversingit. As the duct flow Much
numberincreasesthe controlappearsto be lesseffctive for wavesproduced upstreamof it but it is more effective for the waves produced
downstream of the device. Further, this conclusion remains valid whether

the detectoris placedon the upstream
or downstream
sideof the control
device.

Previousresearchreportedhas presentednumericalresultsobtained,
indicatingthat one can often achieveimprovedglobal controlof an enclosedacoustic
fieldby minimizingtheacoustic
energydensity,ratherthan
the acousticpressure.Inexpensivesensorprobeshavebeendevelopedthat
are capableof sensingthe pressureand velocitycomponentsof the acoustic field, for incorporation
into an adaptivecontrolsystemthat minimizes
the energydensity.The controlsystemhas beenimplementedwithin an
enclosedsoundfield and hasbeenusedto comparethe globalattenuation
achievedby minimizingeitherthe squaredpressureor the energydensity.
The control systemis capableof implementingcontrol with multiple
sourcesand/orsensors.Resultsare shownfor the low modal densitycase
in the enclosureand indicatethe improvedglobalattenuationthat can be
achievedusingenergydensitycontrol.As well, the dependenceof the
controlled field on error sensor location is shown to be substantially
weaker when controllingenergy density than when controllingsquared

pressure.
[Worksupported
by NASA LangleyResearch
Center.]

4:30

4pNSb5. Local algorithms for controlling an active piston damping
system. VladimirV. Arabadzhi (Inst.of Appl. Phys.,RussianAcad.of
Sci., Dept. of Hydrophys.and Hydroacoust.,603600 Nizhny Novgorod,
Russia)

A scattering
and/oremittingsurfacewithlocal(of smallwavedimensions)pistonemitterslocateddirectlyon it is considered.
The problemof
active sounddampingby the quantityof prior informationon the wave
field and surfacepropertiesare classified.It is shownthat in somepracti4:00

4pNSb3. Primary and secondary sound transfer functions in an
active noise control earplug. Keith T. Olree and Thomas R. Harley
(Natl. Ctr. for Phys.Acoust.,ColiseumDr., University,MS 38677)

Active noisecontrolin a headsetor earplugtypicallyattemptsto lower
the soundlevel at an error microphonelocatedclose to the ear. If the

transmission
pathbetweentheerrormicrophone
andtheeardrumfor the
primarynoiseis differentto the pathfor the secondarynoise,a reduction
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cally significantcasesone may do without traditionalaccumulationin a

dampingsystemof theentireinformation"imprint"of thewavefield.The
aim of the paperis the construction
of the most local algorithms.Four
control algorithmsare describedin the paper: (a) the algorithm of the
maximumof the total averagefor the periodof the absorbedpoweron the

pistons,(b) thealgorithmof theiterativecompensating
of the soundpressureon pistons,(c) the algorithmof the compensating
of the volume
velocity,(d) the algorithmof the physicalsurfacein accordance
with the
incidentwave.The resultsof theactionof algorithms
(a)-(d) is thetrans130th Meeting:AcousticalSociety of America
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formationof thedistribution
of normaloscillating
velocities
on a given
surfaceto theregionof high(weaklyemitting)spacefrequencies.
A joint
solutionof theproblems
of radiating
andscattering
damping
is achieved
too.

N-cascade
up-conversion
of thepulsingfrequency
intotheultrasound
frequencyrange,wherethe small-dimensional
soundabsorbers
maybe used.

N cascades
ensurelow-frequency
pulsingamplitude
decreasing
by 2tq
times.The outputcascade
tubediametermustbe morethantheinputtube

diameter
byxf•times
tosave
theaverage
intimetotalfluxcross
section.
This circumstance is the main factor that limits a decrease in the size of the

4:45

4pNSb6. Parametriccoating. Vladimir V. Arabadzhi(Inst. of Appl.
Phys.,RussianAced. of Sci., Dept. of Hydrophys.and Hydroacoust.,
603600NizhnyNovgorod,Russia)
A controlalgorithmfor themultilayerparametric
coatingis suggested.
The frequency
of layerparameter
manipulations
is muchlargerthanthe
incidentwavefrequencyandthetotalmultilayercoatingthickness
is much
lessthantheincidentwavelength.
Thisdenotesthespace-time
localityof
thedampingsystem.The coatingprovidesthe boundaryconditions
of the
acoustical
blackbody
at low frequencies
for a surfaceof arbitraryformand
wavedimensions.
Thiscaseincludes
theincidentwavesabsorption
andthe
forwardscatteringwithoutbackwardscattering.
The algorithmdoesnot
requirewave field measurements.
It assignsthe law of coatingparameters

to timechanges
only (instantaneously
on the wholesurface).
Algorithm
realizationmay be basedon theelectrotheological
liquidswhichmakefast
transformations
from the liquid stateto the solid one and back due to the
appliedelectricvoltageat all usualtemperatures.
The resultsof numerical
simulationare presented.

silencerdimensions.
Theresultsof experimental
investigations
of theonecascadesystemare presented.

5:15

4pNSb8,The local algorithmsof autoresonantabsorptionof the
energyof bendingwavesin elasticplates. VladimirV. Arabadzhi(Inst.
of Appl.Phys.,Russian
Aced.of Sci.,603600NizhnyNovgorod,
Russia)
For thesimplestmodel--aninfiniteelasticplate--threecontrolalgorithms(localin spaceandtime)are studiedby a normalpointshiftto
achievethe maximumof absorbed
power.They are: (a) the algorithmof
half-return,(b) thealgorithmof therandomsearchfor themaximumof the
instantaneous
absorbed
power,(c) thecontinuous
algorithm
of theresonant
absorption.
Thesealgorithms
providetheexit to thetrajectoryof theresonant absorptionduringthe time muchlessthan the minimumtime scaleof

the dampedwave,i.e., knowingeitherits period,or its length.The con5:00

4pNSb7.Parametricsilencer. VladimirV. Arabadzhi(Inst.of Appl.
Phys.,RussianAced.of $ci., Dept. of Hydrophys.
and Hydroacoust.,
603600NizhnyNovgorod,Russia)
Total dimensionsof the silencerof exhaustgas noiseusuallyare in

sidered
algorithms
differin thenecessary
volumeof thea priori informationon the plateparameters
andin the powerof the "technological"
high-frequency
radiation
caused
by rapidmanipulations
withtheboundary
condition.
The speedof response
of sensors
andfinalcontrolelements
is
supposed
to allow the formationof arbitrarykinematiccharacteristics
of
theboundary.
The conditions
for theeffectiveoperation
of thealgorithms

finiterelationswith the soundwavelength,
corresponding
to the engine
assigned
frequency.
A silencer
design
independent
of assigned
frequency
is

in thecaseof plateswithfinitedimensions
areformulated.
Thealgorithms
maybe usedto decrease
thequalityof mechanical
systems
madeup of

suggested.An ultrasoundsirenlike flux cyclical switch ensuresthe

elasticplates.
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Session4pPA

Physical Acoustics: Thermoacoustics
W. Patrick Arnott, Chair

DesertResearch
Institute,Atmospheric
Sciences
Center,Universityof Nevada,P.O.Box60220,Reno,Nevada89506-0220
ContributedPapers
1:30

1:45

4pPA1.Experimentalresultsfrom four thermoacoustic
cryocoolers.
ThomasJ. Hofler and Jay A. Adeff (Dept. of Phys.,Naval Postgrad.

4pPA2. A model of the temperaturediscontinuities
found between

School,Monterey,CA 93943)

RichardRespet (Dept. of Phys.and Astron.,Univ. of Mississippi,

the elements of thermoacoustic engines. James R. Brewster and
University,MS 38677)

Theexperimental
results
froma thermoacoustic
cryocooler
projectwill
bereported.Fourdifferentversions
of thecryocooler
wereconstructed
and
thecoldesttemperature
achievedwas 180K. While thistemperature
result
fell shortof ourgoals,a numberof interesting
discoveries
weremade.One
engineperformedvery muchworsethanthe lineartheorypredicted,the
pitfalls associatedwith compactand efficient acousticresonatorswere
discovered,
andlowerSWR standing
waveswerefoundto enhance
engine
performance.
[Worksupported
by NRL andONR.]
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In experimental
investigations
of thermoacoustic
engines,
thetemperaturedifference
requiredto drivethesedevicesat highamplitude
hasbeen

foundto be markedly
higherthanthatpredicted
by lineartheory.This
discrepancy
isduein parttoa significant
difference
in temperature
thathas
beenobserved
between
stacksections
andtheiradjoining
heatexchangers.
It will beshownthattheexistence
of a stepin thelongitudinal
temperature
profileis a finite-amplitude
effect,notencompassed
by thelineartheory,
andisessential
if heatis tobetransferred
between
elements
of theengine.
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Physicalinsights
obtainedfroma simplemodelof theheattransferprocess
basedontheassumption
thattheworkingfluidis inviscidandincompressible will be presented.
This will be followedby consideration
of how the
existence
of viscosity
andfluctuations
in thedensityof theworkingfluid

acousticenginehavinga straightpipe.Additionallossesareexpectedif the
resonatoris not straight.Measurements
usingan enginehavingcorkscrew
or mitre-jointedresonators
are comparedto the work of Olson et al.

(manuscript
in progress).
[Worksupported
by DOE.]

affectthismodel.[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
3:00-3:15

Break

2:00
3:15

4pPA3.A simplifiedmodelof a thermoacoustic
refrigerator, Andrea

Prosperetti
andHe Yuan (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,JohnsHopkinsUniv.,
Baltimore,MD 21218)

The simplifiedapproach
to thermoacoustic
primemoversdescribed
at
earlierASA meetings
is extended
to thecaseof heatpumps.The mathematicalmodelis described
anda weaklynonlinear
theoryis developed.
Theimpactof thegaspressure,
stackgeometry,
resonator
shape,andother

designparameters
is explored.
IWorksupported
by theOfficeof Naval
Research.]

4pPA7. Thermodynamicproperties of helium-xenon mixtures for
thermoacousticrefrigerators, John J. Hurly, StevenJ. Boyes, and

JamesW. Schmidt (Natl.Inst.of Standards
andTechnol.,
Thermophys.
Div., Gaithersburg,
MD 20899)
The equationof stateand the speedof soundhavebeenmeasuredfor
helium,xenon,and threehelium-xenonmixturesin the temperature
and
pressurerangesof interestfor designingthermoacoustic
refrigerators.
The
resultshavebeencorrelatedwith a virial equationof stateandcanbe used

to optimizetherefrigerator
designs.
[Worksupported
by the Officeof
NavalResearch.]
2:15

4pPA4. Comparativestudy of heat exchangersfor thermoacoustic
devices. GeorgeMozurkewichandStevenR. Murrell (FordMotorCo.
Res. Lab., Maildrop 3028 SRL, P.O.
48121-2053)

Box 2053, Dearborn, MI

3:30

4pPA8. Shipboardelectronicsthermoacousticcooler. D. McKelvey,
S. Ballaster (Naval Postgrad.School,Monterey,CA 93943), and S.

Garrett (PennStateUniv.,StateCollege,PA 16804)
Amongthecriticalelementsof a thermoacoustic
deviceare its internal

heatexchangers.
Thisworkquantifies
thebehavior
of actualbeatexchangersinsituin anoperating
thermoacoustic
refrigerator.
Eachheatexchanger
consisted
of a specified
arrangement
of metalin contactbothwith oscil-

latinggasadjacent
to a thermoacoustic
stackandalsowithwaterbearing
tubes.Measured
quantities
werethetemperature
T• of theadjacent
endof
thestack,thetemperature
Tw of thewaterflowingthroughthetubes,the
changeof watertemperature
oøTbetweentubeinlet andoutlet,andthe
water flow rate. The heat-transfer
rate Q was determinedfrom the latter

two quantities.The overall heat-transfer
conductance
G, definedby
G = Q/(Ts-Tw), is determined
by threequantities:
the gas-to-metal
temperature
drop,thefin efficiency,
andthemetal-to-water
temperature
drop.
Raw experimental
resultswill be presented
for severalgas-sideheatexchangergeometries,includingcopperscreen,reticulatedaluminum
foam,and bundledcoppertubes.Wherepossible,comparisons
will be
madeto simpletheoretical
expectations.

2:30

4pPAS, Resonator coiling in thermoacousticengines. Jeffrey R.

Olsonand GregoryW. Swift (Condensed
MatterandThermalPhys.
Group,LosAlamosNatl. Lab, LosAlamos,NM 87545)

Coilingtheresonator
of a thermoacoustic
engineis onewayto try to
minimizetheengine'ssize.However,flowin bentpipesis knownto alter
thefluidflowpatternbecause
of centrifugal
forces.Theoryandmeasurementswill be presented
on the energydissipation
causedby oscillarng
flow in curvedpipes.Measurements
havebeentakenusingfree oscillationsof liquidsin U-tubes,andusinga tbermoacoustic
enginewithstraight

andbentresonators.
[Worksupported
by the• program
of theUS Department
of Energy,andby theTektronix
Corporation.]
2:45

4pPA6. Turbulent losses in thermoacoustic resonators. D. L.
Gardner,J. R. Olson,andG. W. Swift (MS K764, Los AlamosNatl. Lab,
Los Alamos,NM 87545)

Minimizing lossesresultingfrom turbulentflow in thermoacoustic
resonators
whilepreserving
compactness
is of concern.Iguchiet al. [Bull.

JSME25, 1398(1982)],usinganextension
of theBlasius
turbulent
friction
factor,determined
a formulationby whichturbulentlossesin pipeswith
oscillatingflowscouldbe predicted.
This formulationis appliedin a preliminaryefforttopredictacoustic
powerdissipation.
Thesepredictions
are
compared
with acousticpowerflow measurements
madeusinga thermo2961
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A thermoacoustic
refrigerator
thatwasoptimizedfor preservation
of
biologicalsamplesin space,was modifiedfor use as a coolerfor the
CV-2095shipboard
radarelectronics
rack.The thermoacoustic
coolerwas
testedin thelaboratory
anddemonstrated
at seaaboardUSSDEYO (DD-

989).In thelaboratory,
usinga calibrated
heatload,thedataacquisition
systemwasableto accountfor thetotalenergybalanceto within4%. At
the highestoperatingpoweraboardship,227 W of acousticpowerwas
usedto provide419 W of usefulcoolingpower,corresponding
to a coefficientof performance
of 1.85.Takingintoaccountthe54% electroacoustic efficiencyof the loudspeakers,
the shipboard
electronics
thermoacoustic

cooler(SETAC)provided1 W of coolingfor eachwattof electrical
power
input.[Worksupported
theOfficeof NavalResearch
andtheNavyScience
Assistance
Program.]
3:45

4pPA9, Radial wave refrigerator driven by a plane-wave prime
mover. W. PatrickAmott (DesertRes. Inst., Univ. Nevada,P.O. Box
60220, Reno, NV 89506) and RichardRaspet (Univ. of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

Previous
heat-driven
thermoacoustic
refrigerators
haveused
a design
thatcompromises
the performanceof boththe prime moversoundsource
andthe refrigerator.
The primemoverandrefrigeratorwereplacednextto
each other in the resonator,and neithercould be placedat the optimal
performance
location;otherwise,
theefficiencyor outputof theoneplaced
well away from the optimallocationwould be low. A radialwave refrigeratorin a widecylindricalresonator
drivenby a plane-waveprimemover
from a narrowresonator
allowsfor a relativelycompactdesign,andmore
importantly,
for optimization
of theperformance
of bothelements.
Results
of numericalanalysisfor the radialwave refrigeratordrivenby a planewaveprime moverwill be presented.
[Work supported
by the Office of
Naval Research.]
4:00

4pPA10. Optimization of thermoacousticengine designvariables for
maximum performance. Brian L. Minner, Luc Mongeau,and James

E. Braun (1077RayW. HertickLabs.,PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,
IN
47907-1077)

Thermoacoustic
engineprototypedesigntypicallyproceedsbasedon
an intuitive,trial anderrorapproach.
This studyinvestigates
thebenefitsof
performinga systematic
optimizationof designparameters
in a thermoacousticenginefor given operationalrequirements.
The designoptimiza-
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tion seeksto minimizea costfunctionof performance
usingthe simplex

pedanceof thedevice,whichaccounts
for contributions
of bothlinearized
acoustic
phenomena
andnonlinear
inertialeffects.The dependence
of this

method.This methodallowsconstraints
to be readilyimplementedwithout
needfor gradientevaluafons.Parameterspacemapsare generatedfor
visualizationof solutionsensitivity.Systemanalysisis performedwith the
assistance
of DelruE,a commerciallyavailablesoftwaretool which solves
the I-D 1ossywave equationin resonatorsectionsand Rott energyand
wave equationsin stacksections.The solutionis thereforesubjectto the
low-amplitude
(linear)flow assumptions
andconduction
modeheattrans-

effectiveimpedance
on stackconfiguration
andonacoustic
drivingamplitudesandfrequencies
is alsoanalyzed.
[Worksupported
by theOfficeof
NavalResearch.]

4:30

fer assumptions
in heatexchangers.
Theoptimization
andspacemapping
tools systematicallywrite input decks, executeDelruE, and evaluate re-

4pPAI2. Holographicinterferometry:An approach to study the

sults.Optimizationof up to 13 geometric,
fluid,andmaterialproperties
has

unsteady temperature fields in the stack region and its

beenexplored,
producing
encouraging
performance
predictions.
Applica-

neighborhood.
C. Herman,
M. Wetzel,
andJ. Wagner(Dept.of Mech.

tionof thisstrategyto designmodifications
of documented
prototypes
and
resultingbenefitsof systematic
optimizationwill be illustrated.It is anticipated that the optimizationschemewill be useful in enhancingperfor-

Eng.,JohnsHopkinsUniv., Baltimore,MD 21218-2686)

manceof future thermoacoustic
engineprototypes.
4:15

4pPAll. Numerical study of the effective impedance of an idealized

thermoacoustic
stack. A. S. Worlikar (Dept. of Mech. Eng., Johns
HopkinsUniv., Baltimore,MD 21218),R. Klein (Institutfiir Te•hnische
Mechanik,52056Aachen,Germany),andO. M. Knio (JohnsHopkins
Univ., Baltimore,MD 21218)
A low-Much-number,
compressible
flow, simulationmodelis usedto
computeunsteadyoscillatoryflow in the neighborhood
of a thermoacoustic stack.The model relies on a vorticity-basedformulationof the mass,
momentum, and energy conservationequations.The numerical scheme
incorporatesa highly efficientconstructionwhich combinesa domaindecompositionboundaryGreen'sfunctionformulationwith fast Fourier in-

versionmethods.
Compute
d resultsare'usedto calculate
theeffectiveim-

THURSDAY

AFrFERNOON, 30 NOVEMBER

Holographic
interferometry
combined
with high-speed
cinematography
is a measurement
technique,which allowsthe investigation
of unsteady
temperature
distributions
withoutaffectingthe physicalprocess.Therefore
it is the mostsuitablemeasurement
techniquefor the investigationof the
oscillatingtemperature
field in the stackregionand its neighborhood.
In
orderto applyholographic
interferometry,
vibrationsof the experimental
setuphave to be keptbelow a fractionof the wavelengthof the usedlaser
light, 514 rim. The first researcheffortswere focusedin the designand
verificationof a feasibleexperimental
setupwhichsatisfiesthe requirementof low vibrationslCurrently,temperature
measurements,
applying
holographic
interferometry
to our thermoacoustic
refrigerator
model,are
carriedout.Fromtheobtained
intefferometric
fringepatterns
thetemperaturedistribution
canbereconstructed
quantitatively
applyingdigitalimage

processing.
Results
of thesemeasurements
will yieldvaluable
information
aboutthe heat transfermechanism
occurringin the stackregionand its
neighborhood,
whichcan be usedto improvethe heatexchangerdesign.

[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch;
MartinWetzelis also
supported
by a scholarship
fromDAAD.]

1995

ST. LOUIS B, 1:30 TO 4:45 P.M.

Session4pSA

Structural Acousticsand Vibration: StatisticalMethodsin ComplexStructuresII
Victor W. Sparrow,Chair

GraduateProgramin Acoustics,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
157Hammond
Building,StateCollege,Pennsylvania
16804
Invited Papers
1:30

4pSA1.Statistical
phaseanalysis-•The
phasebehavior
of complex
structures.Richard
H. Lyon (RH LyonCorp.,Cambridge,
MA 02138)

Themagnitude
andphase
of a transfer
function
areoftenthought
of ascomplementary
or conjugate
variables,
andtheremaybe
special
relationships
between
them.Statistical
energyanalysis
(SEA)isa procedure
forestimating
themagnitude
of a transfer
function,

notonlyofa single,
directly
excited
structure,
butofseveral
structures
joined
together.
In some
situations,
asinproblems
ofmachinery
diagnostics
andsignaltransmission
in drillpiping,thephase
of thetransfer
function
is important
in determining
system
performance.
If thestructure
is complex,
a statistical
estimate
of thephase
maybethebestonecanhopefor,andmayalsobeadequate.
Forthis
reason,
aninvestigation
hasbeendoneonthestatistical
properties
of thephase
of complex
structures,
firstof directly
excited
structures,
and,recently,ofjoinedstructures
to seeif someof therelativelysimpleresultsof SEAarereflected
in statistical
phaseanalysis
(SPA).
Thispaperwill reviewtheapproach
takentounderstanding
thephasein complexstructures
andsomeof theresultsthusfar.
2:00

4pSA2.Diffuseenergypropagation
on heterogeneous
plates:Structuralacoustics
radiativetransfer. Joseph
A. Turnerand
Richard
L. Weaver(Dept.Theoret.
andAppl.Mech.,Univ.of Illinois,Urbana,
IL 61801)
Thepropagation
of diffuseenergyon an unwetted
heterogeneous
plateis examined
usinga diagrammatic
approach.
Theheterogeneities
are assumed
to lightlycouplethe membrane
andflexuralwaves.The energypropagation
is formulated
in termsof the
Bethe-Salpeter
equation.
Thisequation
isfurtherreduced
toa radiative
transfer
equation
in limitthattheattenuations
perwavenumber
aresmall,i.e.,whentheheterogeneities
areweak.Thisapproach
allowsthediffuseenergypropagation
to be calculated
asa function
of space,time,andpropagation
direction.
Solutions
of thederivedradiative
transfe?
equation
arepresented
for thesimplecaseof
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attached
heterogeneities
in theformof delta-correlated
springs
excitedby an extensional
pointsourcelaunched
in a singledirection.
The resultsshowthe evolutionand modeconversion
of the extensional,
shear,and flexuralenergydensitiesacrossthe plateas a

function
of time.A similarapproach
is expected
to applyto themorecomplicated
caseof submerged
complex
structures.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]
2:30

4pSA3.Scatteringfrom complexelasticstructures. DouglasM. Photiadis(NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)
The scatteringcrosssectionof elasticstructuresis modifiedin a nontrivialfashionby the presenceof effectivelyrandominternal

structure.
The locusof the highlightsin frequency-angle
spacecanoftenbe modeledreasonably
by considering
the behaviorof the
associated
averagestructure,
but theinfluenceof the internalstructureon the levelsof thescattering
crosssectioncannotbe determined
in thisway.In termsof thedevelopment
of effectivescattering
models,themeanGreen'sfunctiondoesnotcontainenoughinformation
in thiscontextandhigher-order
averages
arerequired,
at a minimumthemeanintensity
(GG*). The perturbalive
computation
of such
quantitiesis relativelywell understood
for a mediumwhichis uniform,but for the structures
of mostinterest,thosewhoseproperties
on averagevary spattally,the problemis muchmoredifficult.The theoreticalapproachto the solutionin thiscasewill be discussed,
and the approximateresultsobtainedwill be comparedwith the resultsfrom directMonte Carlo simulations.
3:00

4pSA4. Wavesin randommedia: Coherentand fluctuatingparts, energydistribution. SamuilA. Rybak (N. N. Andreyev
AcousticsInst., 117036ShvemikStr. 4, Moscow,Russia)

Wavesin mediawith fluctuating
parameters
aredescribed
with thehelpof a Grecn'sfunctionmethod.For the averagefield,the
integralDysonequation
is formulated
anditssolutionis obtained
by meansof theBourretapproximation.
Theaveragefield(coherent
part) decaysexponentially
with distancefrom the point sourcewhile the fluctuations
grow.The Betbe-Salpeter
equations
are
formulated
fortheaverage
energydistribution.
The "ladder"approximation
thengivesa system
of transport
integral
equations
which
resembleheattransport
equations.
For the validityof the theorysomethresholdlevelof dissipation
in the mediumis necessary.
The
distribution
of thefluctuations
of theparameters
is takento be Gaussian.
The solutions
for energydistribution
havean exponential
decaywith theindexproportional
to therootof thedissipation
coefficientof the medium.In waveguides
with fluctuating
parameters
thewavemodesarecoupledandboththecoherentpartsof thesemodesandtheenergydistributions
arenotindependent.
The energy
fluxesbecomeequalfor travelingnormalwaves.Elasticplateswith fluctuatingparameters
are examplesof suchwaveguides
for
coupledlongitudinaland flexuralwaves.Verificationof the theorywas madewith the help of directcalculations
for somesimple
models.

3:30-3:45

Break

ContributedPapers
3:45

4pSA5. Ultrasonic band gaps in aggregatesof sintered aluminum
beads. JosephA. TamerandRichardL. Weaver (Dept.Theoret.and
Appl. Mech.,Univ. of Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801)

diffusivity.Additionally,
therateof diffuseenergytransport
overa distance
L is foundto scaleas pL. Thesepredictions
are compared
with the behaviorof a numericalmodelfor an Andersonlocalizingsystem.The system modeledis a cylindricalmembrane
disordered
by the introduction
of
a randomfoundation
of springs.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

An experimental
examination
of thetransmission
powerspectrum
of a
block of sintered aluminum beads is discussed. Periodic structures such as

thesehavecomplicated
dispersion
curvesthatcontainstopbandsandpass
hands.Thus the power transmission
spectrumfor the agglomerationof
sinteredbeadsis strikinglydifferentthanthat for a solidaluminumblock.
The positionsof the observedbandgapsare shownto agreewith theoretical predictions.
The widthof the bandsis directlyrelatedto the simering
levelandthe corresponding
couplingbetweenbeads.Unlike previousonedimensionalwork, the medium consideredhere is three dimensional.Also,

theraremodesthatmaylie in thebandgapsor thoseneartheedgesof the
bandsare expectedto localize.Therefore,this sinteredbeadstructureis a

promising
candidate
for thediscovery
of localizingultrasound.
[Worksupportedby NSE]

4:00

4pSA6.

Diffuse

wave

energy

4pSA7. Spectral statisticsfor systemswith ray splitting. RobertN.
Oerter (SFA, Inc., c./o Naval Res. Lab., Code 7131, Washington,DC
20375-5350), Exl Ott, Thomas M. Antonsen,Jr., and Paul So (Univ. of

Maryland,CollegePark,MD 20742)
A finite reverberant
systemhavinga discontinuity
in somephysical
parameter
will exhibitthesplittingof raytrajectories
in thehigh-frequency
limit.It is knownthatthisraysplittingcanincrease
theamountof chaosin
theraytrajectories
[Couchman
et el., Phys.Rev.A 46, 6193(1992)].This
increaseof chaosis expectedto revealitself in the eigenfrequency
spectrum as a shift away from Potssonstatisticsand toward the Gaussian
orthogonal
ensemble
(GOE) statistics
of randommatrixtheory.Numerical
resultsare presentedthatconfirmthe predictedshift in the spectralstatis-

tics.[Worksupported
by ONR andDOE.]
transport

in

multicoupled,

one-dimensional
Andersonlocalizingsystems.R.L. Weaver (Dept.of
Theoret.andAppl. Mech.,Univ. of Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801) andJohn
Burkhardt (IndianaUniv.-Purdue
Univ., Ft. Wayne,IN 46805-1499)

The spatialandtime domainevolutionof energydensityin a multicoupled,one-dimensional
disorderedsystem is investigated.Scaling
theorypredictions
are presentedfor both localizationlengthsand ratesof
diffusetransport.Scalingargumentssuggestthat localizationlengthsequal
ßrpDo, where p is the modal densityper unit lengthand D o is the bare
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4:30

4pSA8. Statistical measures of transfer functions in complex
.,,tracturea. Richard G. DeJong (Eng. Dept., Calvin College, Grand
Rapids,MI 49546)
The frequencyresponsefunctionof structurescan be modeledwith
pole-zerofunctionsor as modalsummations.
Either representation
can be
usedto obtainprobabilitydistributions
for the magnitudeof the frequency
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response
functions.
Theseprobabiltiyfunctions
rangefromtrigonometric
functionsfor simple structuresto log-normaldistributionsfor complex
structures.
Examplesare given for simulatedand measuredfrequencyresponsefunctionsof beams,plates, and vehicle structures.The statistical

measures
obtainedfrom frequencyaveragesare similarto thoseobtained
from ensembleaveragesin complexstructures.
This suggests
that a sufficientlycomplexstructurecan be consideredergodiein the frequencydomain.

THURSDAYAFTERNOON,30 NOVEMBER 1995

ROSE GARDEN, 1:00 TO 4:00P. M.

Session4pSC

Speech
CommuniCation:
Current
DirectiOns
in Vowel
Perception
Research
(Poster
Session)
Mitchell S. Sommers, Chair

Departmentof Psychology,WashingtonUniversity,CampusBox 1125, St. Louis,Missouri63130
ContributedPapers

Allposters
willbeondisplay
from
1:00
p.m.
to4:00p.m.
Toallow
Con•butors
anopportunity
tosee
other
posters,
contributors
of
oddmumbered
paperswill be at theirpostersfrom 1:00p.m. to 2:30p.m. andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill be at their
postersfrom 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. To allowfor extendedviewingtime,posterswill remainon displayuntil 8:00 a.m.on Friday
morning.

4pSC1. The relation between identification and discrimination of
vowels by young normal-hearing and elderly hearing-impaired
listeners. Maureen P. Coughlin, Diane Kewley-Port,and Larry E.

Humes (Dept. of Speech and Hearing Sciences,Indiana Univ.,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Four youngnormal-hearing
(YNH) andfour elderlyhearing-impaired
subjects
(EHI) withmoderate
slopingsensoft-neural
hearinglosses
participatedin vowel-identification
and formant-discrimination
tasks.To examine the relationship between vowel-identification and formantdiscriminationabilitiesin conditionsdiffering in audibility,signalswere
presented
at two levels(70 and95 dB SPL).Four mid-vowels(/•/, /e/, /t/,
and /a•/) were chosenas the target signalsfor both tasks.Identification
performance
for theYNH subjects
wasnearceilingperformance.
The EHI
subjects
averaged80% for the95 dB and69% for the 70 dB SPL presentation level, althoughindividualsubjectvariabilitywas high. Equivalent
discrimination
performance
in theF 1 region(A F thresholdapproximately
30 Hz) wasobservedfor all fourvowels,betweengroupsandacrosslevels.
In the F regionthe EHI subjects'thresholds
wereelevatedcomparedto
the YNh subjectsat bothlevels.evenwhenthe formantsappearedto be
fully audible(at 95 dB SPL). Correlationalanalysessuggested
that vowel
identificationwas partially predictedby reducedability to discriminate
spectraldifferences
in theF2 region(at higherfrequencies)
aswell as the

subjects'
hearingloss.[Worksupported
by NIH andNIA.]

the time courseof the vowel. Moreover, accuracywas not reducedwhen
IF0 differenceswere eliminatedby synthesizingeach vowel with the

speaker's
average
F0. Theseresultssuggest
thatF0 variationdoesnotplay
a prominentrole in vowelidentification
for isolatedsyllablesproducedby

children
andadults.[Worksupported
by TexasAdvanced
Research
Program.]
4pSC3. Identification of natural and synthesizedvowels producedby
children and adults: Effects of formant frequencyvariation. Peter
E Assmann,William E Katz, Kathleen M. Jenouri, and Phillip W.
Hamilton (Schoolof HumanDevelopment,
Univ. of Texasat Dallas,Box
830688, Richardson, TX 75083-0688)

To examinedevelopmental
patternsin theproductionandperceptionof
AmericanEnglishvowels,recordingswere madeof 12/hVd/words from
10 men,10 women,and30 children(ages3, 5, 7). Fundamental
frequency
(F0) andformantcenterfrequencies
(F1-F4) wereestimated
anda subset
of the measurements
servedas input to a cascadeformantsynthesizer.
Naturalandsynthesized
vowelswerepresented
to adultlistenersfor identification.Overall, naturaltokenswere identifiedmore accuratelythan
synthesizedversions.Performancewas significantlylower when timevarying changesin either F1 or F2 were replacedby constantvalues
drawnfrom the vowel nucleus.A furtherdropin accuracyresultedwhen
all formants(F1-F4) and F0 were "flattened,"consistent
with findings

of Hillenbrand
[I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3245(A)(1995)].Thesefindings
4pSC2. Identification of natural and synthesizedvowelsproduced by
children and adults: Effects of fundamental frequency variation.
William F. Katz. Peter F. Assmann,and Kathleen M. Jenouri (Univ. of
Texas, Cailler Ctr. for Commun. Disord., 1966 Inwood Rd., Dallas, TX
75235)

Fundamental
frequency(FO) andformantfrequencies
(F1-F4) were
measuredfor vowelsfrom/hVd/words producedby 10 men, 10 women,
and 30 children(ages3, 5, 7). For all agegroups,intrinsicF (IF0) differences were present,i.e., high (open) vowels had higher F0's than low
vowels. However, there was increasedF0 variability for youngerchildren.
Theoretically,the vocal tract transferfunctionis lesspreciselydefinedin

the vowel spectrumwhenF0 is high.Therefore,time-varyingchangesin
F0 couldhelpdelineatethe shapeof the transferfunction.Also, IF0 might
help specifyvowel identity.To determinethe perceptualconsequences
of
F0 variation.naturaland synthesized
versionsof a subsetof the vowels
were presentedto listenersfor identification.
Althoughthe naturalvowels
were identifiedmore accuratelythanthe synthesizedvowels,therewas no
reductionin accuracywhenthe naturalF0 contourwasheld constantover
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highlightthe perceptualimportanceof time-varyingchangesin vowel
spectra.It hasbeensuggested
that time-varyingchangesin the formants
can tmprovethe intelligibilityof vowelswhosespectralenvelopesare
sparselySampled
by harmonics
of thesourcespectrum.
Althoughthevowels producedby childrenwere generallylesswell identified,therewas no
evidence
of anincreased
contribution
of formantfrequency
dynamics
with

decreasing
age.[Worksupported
byTexasAdvanced
Research
Program.]
4pSC4. Creation of a children's speechdatabase, JamesD Miller,
Sungbok Lee. Rosalie M. Uchanski, Arnold F. Heidbreder,Barbara B.
Richman (CentralInst. for the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid, St. Louis,MO 63110),
and JohnTadlock (TechnologyResources.
Inc., St. Louis,MO 63141)

Speechwasrecordedfrom a largenumberof childrenages5 through
18 yearsinclusive,at a custominstallationat the St. Louis ScienceCenter.

Two separate
setsof recordings
weremade:(1) usinga high-fidelitymicrophone,and(2) usingoneof five telephonehandsets.
To date,415 and
456 childrenhave been recordedfor each data set, respectively.Microphonerecordings
are two repetitions
of 15 AmericanEnglishvowelsin
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/stop/-V-/stop/words
embeddedin a carriersentence.Five additionalEnglish sentenceswere also recordedtwice each.The vocabularyfor the
telephone
recordings
included(I) 25 commands
(e.g.,delete,new name)
spokentwice each,(2) six telephonenumbers,and (3) spontaneous
answersto eightquestions.
Exactdistributions
of the numberof talkersof
each age and sex will be presented.The recordingenvironment,procedures,and real-timedigitizationequipmentwill be describedand illus-

trated.[Worksupported
by Technology
Resources,
Inc.andCentralInstitutefor the Deaf.]
4pSC5. Acousticindicesof productionmechanismsunderlying tonal
"grunt" calls in baboons. Michael J. Owren (Dept. of Psych.,Reed
College,3203 SE WoodstockBlvd., Portland,OR 97202), RobertM.
Seyfarth,and DorothyL. Cheney (Univ. of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia,
PA 19104)

Free-ranging
baboons(Papio cynocephalus
ursinus)producebrief,
tonal"grunt"callsin a varietyof socialcircumstances.
Thesecallsbeara
strikingresemblance
to humanvowels,beingcomposed
of regular,apparently harmonicenergyforming severalprominenlenergypeaksbelow 5
kHz. This resemblancewas testedby examining216 gruntcalls from nine
adult female baboonsfor cluesto the mechanismsapparentlyinvolvedin
theirproduction.
Comparisons
of spacingof purportedharmonicsin grant
frequencyspectrato the resultsof otherpitch-extraction
methodsstrongly
supported
the supposition
thatthesecallsare producedusingregularvocal
fold vibrationat approximatelythe same ratesfound in adult humans.

Examination
of individualgrantwaveformsshowedvariationin apparent
modesof vibrationcorresponding
to humanphonationin the modaland
pulseregisters.
LPC analyses
revealedan overallspectralpatternapproximatingthatof thevowel•. However,formantpositions
werefoundto vary
to a greaterdegreeamongcalls producedby different individualsthan
betweencommunication
contexts.This outcomesuggests
a low degreeof
flexibilityin articulatorpositioning.Overall, baboongruntsacousticfeaturesappearto reflectthe actionof a source-filter
productionsystemin
whichvocaltract filteringmainly providescuesto caller identity.
4pSC6.Animal and computationalmodelsof developmentof graded
vowel categories. Andrew J. Lotto, Keith R. Kluender,and Lori L.
Holt (Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of Wisconsin,1202W. Johnson
St..Madison,
WI 53706)

Someacousticinstances
of phoneticsegments
are phonemicallymore
compellingthanothers,andstudiesinvolvinghumaninfantsandmonkeys
suggestthat experience
playsa criticalrole in modifyingthe mannerin
which subjectsrespondto betweenand within phoneticcategorydifferences.In this study,eight Europeanstarlings(Sturnusvulgaris) were
trained to discriminatevowel tokensdrawn from stylizeddistributions
eitherof theEngishvowelcategories/i/andM, or of the Swedishvowel
categories/ylandlul. Followingtraining,responses
to novelstimulidrawn
fromthesedistributions
indicatedthatstarlings'
responses
generalized
with
facility to novelcategoryexamples.Multiple linear regression
analyses
revealedthatresponses
couldbe well predicted
on thebasesof FI andF2
valuesanddistributional
characleristics
of experienced
vowelsounds.
Responsesmanifesteda gradedstructureabout the central "prototypical"

vowelof the trainingcategory.
Staxlingresponse
rates{/i-ffbirds)corresponded
closelyto adulthumanjudgments
of "goodness"
for the English
vowel sounds.Finally,a simplelinearassociation
networkmodeltrained
with vowelsdrawnfrom the trainingsetcaptured95% of the variancein
birds'response
ratesfor novelvoweltokens.[Worksupported
by NIDCD
and NSE]
4pSC7. Hot spotsin the newbornvowelspace. MichelleA. Aidridge

vowelstimuli.The longerthelisten.thebetterthenewbornperceived
that
vowel to be. The edges of the surface defined by Ill, lyl, lul, and

/unfounded
u/wasbrokeninto40 steps.
Twentynewborns
(7-33 h) were
presented
with 21 stimulidefiuingtwo edgesof the vowel surface,five
infantsbeginingat eachcomerof the vowelsurface.The comer,prototype
vowelsare preferredover intermediates;
evenlyl and/unfoundedu/which
do not occur in Texas. However,/i/and

lu/, which do occur in Texas, do

elicit morelisteningthanthe othertwo comervowels.Unlearned,structuralsensitivities
havebeenaffectedby experiencein infantsas youngas
7 h of age.
4pSC8. Competitionand categorization:The effect of choiceset on
vowel category structure. D. A. Galama and TerraneeM. Nearey

(Dept.of Ling.,Univ.of Alberta.4-32 Assiniboia
Hall, Edmonton,
AB
T6G 2E7, Canada)

The effectof competition
on the perception
of categorypeaksandon
goodness
judgmentswasexamined,A 48-stepvowelcontinuum
spanning
the Ii-e-•e/range was synthesized
by varyingFI and F2. Subjectslistenedto multiplepresentations
of all 48 vowel stimuliin five separate
conditions,with natureof thechoicesetas the dependentvariable.The five
choice sets were:/i-e-ae/,

h-œ1, le-a•l, I{-a:l, and lel. For each of the first

fourconditions,subjectswereaskedto simultaneously
categorizeandprovide categorygoodnessratingsfor the vowel stimuli.!n the fifth condition,
subjectswere requiredto providegoodness
judgmentsonly, therebyindicatingperceiveddegreeof membership
to the categoryIœ1.Identification
and goodness
functionscorresponded
well to eachother,with changesin
thecompetition
paradigmaffectingbothof thesefunctions
similarly.Also,
locationof categorypeaksand rangeof goodness
judgmentsexceeding
90% werefoundto remainrelativelystable,regardless
of the numberof
categoriesin the choiceset. While the resultsof variousnormalization
studiessuggestthat the structureand locationof vowel categorypeaksis
highlyaffectedby variouscontextualfactors,they appearto be relatively

unaffected
by the natureof categorycompetition.
[Worksupported
by
SSHRC.]
4pSC9. Study of quaoral theory of vowel production using area
function and artieulatory models. T. V. Ananthapadmanabha
and
MeghaSundarn(VoiceandSpeechSystems,
53, "Girinivas,"TempleSt.,
Malleswaram,
Bangalore560 003, India)

Quaoraltheoryof Stevens
[J. Phonetics
17, 3-45 (1989)]statesthat
thereappearto be rangesof the articulatoryparameterfor whichthereis
very little changein the acousticparameterand other rangeswhere the
acousticparameteris more sensitiveto changesin articulation.This result
hasbeenarrivedat usinga three-or four-tubemodelandcoupledresonator
theory.In this paper,the above experimentis replicatedusinga more
realisticfrequencydomainmethodfor calculatingthe formantfrequencies
for a given area functionwhich includethe effect of yieldingwalls and
radiationimpedance.
Further,the quaoraltheoryof vowel productionis
studiedusingSteven'sandMermelstein's
articulatorymodels.Nomograms
havebeengenerated
for thesemodels,The acoustic
andperceptual
effects

of perturbing
articulatory
parameters
centered
aroundthetargetvaluesfor
selectedvowelsare studied.Preliminaryexperiments
showthat (a) the
so-called
areasof stability(broadF2 maximum,
F3 minimum)
are,in fact,
mostsensitive
for articulatory
changes
and{b) for a givenchangein
ticulation,while F2 is insensitive,FI and/orF3 are highly sensitive.In
view of thesefindings,the quantaltheorymay haveto be restated.

4pSCI0. Vowel recognitionusingan articulatory representation. G.
Richard,Q. Lin, E Zussa,D. Sinder,C. Cbe.andJ. Flanagan(Rutgers
Univ.-CAIPCtr., Piscataway,
NJ 08855-1390)

(Cailler Ctr. for Commun. Disord.-UTD, 1966 Inwood Rd., Dallas, TX

75235), KatrenaL. Kneeppel,and T. Bower (Univ. of Texasat Dallas,
Richardson,TX 75803)

The vowelsIll, lyl, lul, and /unrounded
u/define one surfaceof the
vowel space.whetherdefined in articulatoryor acousticterms_Adultq can

give goodnessratingsto vowels from the spacesurroundingprolotypic
vowels,theprototypicvowelstypicallyobtainingthehighestratings.Does
this reflect unlearnedstructuralsensitivitiesor some averaging process

duringlife? !s it true in newborns?
Attractiveness
or "goodness"
was
measured
by howlongnewborns
listenedto firs!presentation
of a setof
2965
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An alternateapproachto speechrecognition
basedon an articulatory
representation
of speechis proposed.
Unliketraditionalmethodsbasedon
Fourieror cepstrumrepresentations,
the articulatorydescriptionof speech
providesa compactparametrization
linkedto physiological
properties.
The
expectedre•ultq are robust•p•nk•r-independent•pe•eh roeagnition.In
fact,physiologically
relatedparameters
shouldbe usefulfor handlingvailability acrossspeakers.In this work, a three-parameter
arliculatoryrepresentationis appliedto vowel recognition.These parameters(locationand
size of the main constrictionin the vocal tractand the ratio of lip lengthto
mouthaperture}areestimatedusinga codebooksearchstrategy.Beforethe
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recognition
process,a patterndatabase
is built usinga corpusof ten repetitionsof ninedifferentvowels.Vectorquantizationis thenappliedto this
corpusto obtainseveralrepresentative
articulatoryvectors,or centroids,
for each vowel. In the recognitionstage,articulatoryparametersof the
incomingspeechsegments
areestimated
andcompared
to thecentroids
of
thepatterndatabase
to arriveat a recognition
decision.Initial resultsin-

dieatestrong
potential
forarticulatory-based
speech
recognition.
[Research
supported
byARPA-DAST63-93-C-0064.]
4pSCll. Back-front classification of English vowels using a
cepstrnm-to-formant
model. FrantzClermont (Dept.of Cornput.Sci.,
Univ. of New South Wales, Australian Defence Force Acad., Canberra,

Evidenceof articulatory
truncation
or coproduction
wasalsofoundin three
speakers'
productions
of thefirst(short)vowelin accented
versionsof the
two words "bub"

and "barb."

The short vowel

was best modeled

as a

co-produced
versionof thelongvowel.However,therewasalsoevidence
of alternativearticulatorystrategies
implyingsomemovementor gesturespecificdynamicsin additionto intergestural
articulatorytimingstrategies.
4pSC14. An analysis of Norwegian vowels: What determines the
topographyof a vowel space? Michael S. Ziolkowski (Dept. of
Linguist.,Univ. of Chicago,1010 E. 59th St., Chicago,IL 60637),
Joanna H. Lowenstein, Karen L. Landahl, Peter D. Viechnicki, and

RichardE. McDorman (Univ. of Chicago,Chicago,IL 60637)

ACT 2600, Australia)and David J. Broad (SantaBarbara,CA 93105)
A methodis describedfor importingthe conceptof critical formant
spacinginto thecepstraldomain,with a view towardautomaticandrobust
classitication
of Englishvowelsintobackandfrontcategories.
The method
is basedon a cepstrum-to-formant,
linear regressionmodelreportedpre-

viously[D. J. BroadandF. Clermont,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 86, 2013-2017
(1989)], whichis reformulated
in orderto transformlow-order,linearprediction
(LP)cepstra
intoBarkdistances
between
third(F3) andsecond
(F2) formantfrequencies.
The back-frontdistinction
itselfis established
usingthe critical 3.5-Bark distanceas a binarydecisioncriterion.The
proposed
methodwasevaluatedthroughclassification
experiments
involving (14th-order)LP cepstraandformantfrequencies
F 2 (Barks)andF 3

Paucity of information on the acousticslxuctureof Norwegian and
interestin comparingsimilaritiesand differenceswith its well-described
neighbor,Swedish,led to an investigationof Norwegianvowels.A commutationsetof single-wordutterances
waspresentedto 12 nativespeakers

(4 male,6 female,2 children),yieldinga corpusof 505 tokens.Spectrographicanalysisguidedmeasurement
of eachvowel'sfirst five formant

frequencies
bothat a singlepointin steadystate(singleFFrF)andthroughout (overlapping
FITs) to exploitthe varyingfundamental
frequency

(Barks),whichwere all measuredfrom threecenterframesof ninevowels

throughthe steadystate,which affordsa more accuratereadingof the
formants.Resultsindicatea patternof formantconvergences
and attenuationsin the rangeof the first four formants,a robustfindingwhich falls
betweenthe crackswhenusinga standardF l/F2 techniquefor layingout
vowel spaces.That suchpatternscharacterizedifferentvowel categories

spoken
fivetimesin/CVd/context(C=/h,b,d,g,p,t,k/)
by fouradult,male

and dimensions
(front-back,rounded-uurounded)
opensdiscussion
to

speakersof AustralianEnglish.The accuracies
obtainedfor correctbackfront classification
rangebetween94% and 100% bothon an intra- and an

more generalquestionsof what determinesvowel locationin acoustic

interspeaker
basis.Theseresultsconfirmthe effectiveness
of relational
measures
of formantpatternsfor broadvoweldistinction,
butmoreimpor-

isomerousvowel categorieswill yield uniqueacoustictopographies
when
their systemsare structuredon different primatives/"features"is dis-

tantlyindicatethe possibilityof derivingcertainphoneticfeaturesdirectly
from the LP cepstmm.

cussed.

4pSC12.The long/shortvowel distinctionin M•ori--A preliminary

normalization:

study. Kirk P. H. Sullivan (Dept.Phonetics,
UmefiUniv.,S-90187
Urneft,Sweden)

Huang (Psych.Dept., Natl. Chung-Cheng
Univ., Chia-Yi,Taiwan)and
Chin-HsingTseng (Natl. Kaohsiung
NormalUniv., Kaohsiung,
Taiwan)

In M-•ori, vowelsare consideredto be intrinsicallyeitherlong or short.
Orthographically
a longvowelis markedwith a macton.The distinctionin
vowel lengthis usedcontrastivelyandresultsin wordpairssuchasm•-tau

Formantfrequencies
of vowelsproducedby male and femalespeakers
of MandarinandTaiwanesewere measured.TwentyMandarin-Taiwanese
bilingualsubjectsproducedthree tokensof eachvowel in the /iV/ (for

(to know)andmatau(right,asin notleft). Thereareinconsistencies
with
lengthmarkingeveninternallywithinM•ori languagedictionaries
[e.g.,
Williams,A Dictionaryof the Maori Language(GP, 1971)]. The long

Mandarin)and/kV/(for Taiwanese)
contexts.
Like previous
studies
with

vowelshave previouslybeenconsideredsequences
of two identicalshort

vowels[Kmpa,Morpheme
andWordin Maori (Mouton,1966)].Thequestion of whatphoneticallydistinguishes
a shortvowel from a long vowel
and whetherthesecanbe distinguished
from two consecutive
examplesof
the sameshortvowel at a morphemeboundary,for example,arises.The
currentpreliminarystudyaimsto examinethedurational
rangeof longand
shortvowelsand to determinethe factorsto be investigatedin a longer
study.The resultsrelateto onemale speaker.Whethera vowel was long or
short was marked in the orthographicversionof the data by a single
speaker.The resultsare discussed
in relationto the factorsto be investigatedin further studies.

4pSC13. Coproduction,accent, and the tense/lax vowel contrast.

JanetM. Fletcher (Dept.of Linguist.,Univ. of Melbourne,Parkville,
Victoria3052,Australia)andJonathan
M. Harrington (MacqumeUniv.,
NorthRyde,NSW 2109,Australia)

space[e.g.,Lindblom(1986)].The hypothesis
thattwo languages
with

4pSC15. Variability of vowel formant frequencies and speaker
The

cases of Mandarin

and

Taiwanese.

Kuo-You

otherlanguages,
women'sformantswerehigherthanmen'sin frequency,
that high vowels had FI values lower than low vowels, and that front
vowelshadF2 valueshigherthanbackvowels.Bark-differencemeasures
were obtainedfrom the Bark-transformed
formantfrequencies;
that is F0
was subtractedfrom F1, F1 from F2, F2 from F3, F2 from F4, and F3

from F4. Two Bark-difference
measures(i.e., F1-F0, F3-F2) correspondwell to vowel height and point of articulation,respectively.Most
importantly,high vowelshaveF1 -F0 valueswithin 3.5 Bark and front
vowels have F3-

F2 differences also within 3.5 Bark. These transforma-

tionslargelyreducedthe between-speaker
variabilityrelatedto the gender
factor. Resultsof theseMandarin and Taiwanesevowel data agree with

Englishdata[A. K. Syrdaland H. S. Gopal,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 79,
1086-1100 (1986)] and supportthe universalityof the categoryindependent
auditorytheoryof normalization.

4pSC16. Dynamic information for vowel identity is formant-based,
while steady-state information is based on spectral shape, Fred
Cummins (Depts. of Linguist. and CognitiveSci., Indiana Univ.,
Bloomington,IN 4.7405)

The kinematicsof accentedversusunaccentedsyllableswas analyzed
in a corpusof AustralianEnglish.It wasfoundthatunaccentedproductions
of the long vowel/a:/in the word "barb" show evidenceof articulatory
lxuncation.In otherwords,openingjaw movementsinto the long vowel are
cut shortby the jaw-raising gesturefor the final /b/. Unaccentedvowels
were best modeledas more "coarticulated"or coproducedversionsof
accentedvowelsin this corpus.As part of the sameexperiment,the kinematics of the vowel contrast/a/vs/a:/was

also examined. Previous studies

of AustralianEnglishvowelsnotethe acousticsimilarityof the vowelsin
wordslike "cut" versus"cart." While treatedphonologically
aspartof the
set of tense/laxcontrastsin AustralianEnglish,it is perhapsmore accuratelydescribedas a vowel quantityas opposedto vowel qualitycontrast.
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Recent vowel researchhas attemptedto identify a canonical set of
acousticparameterswhich bestsupportsvowel categorization.Other work

has arguedthat the speaker-independent
informationspecifyingvowel
identityis time-varying,ratherthanstatic.The presentstudyexaminesthe
possibilitythat thesetwo researchissuesare relatedin complexways.
Recurrentneuralnetworkswere trainedto identifyvowelsbasedon oneof

two typesof time series:eitherspectral-shape
(PLP) representations
or
formantpeak(F 1, F2, andfundamental
frequency)
representations.
Networksweretrainedusinginputsthatreproduced
the dynamicsof vowels
excisedfrom continuousspeech.The trainednetworkswere then tested
with both staticand time-varyingvowel tokens.Thosetrainedon formant
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informationoutperformed
thosetrainedon spectralshapeinformation.
However, when tested on stimuli lacking dynamic information,the
formant-based
networkssufferedmorefrom the absenceof time-varying
informationthan did the PLP-basednetworks.This suggeststhat timevaryingand steady-state
informationfor vowel identitymay not sharea

single"best"representation.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
4pSC17. Speech enhancementbased on auditory perception. Jun

YangandZlatanRibic (Viennatone
GmbH,Froebelgasse
26-32.A-1164
Wien, Austria)

It is well knownthat formantsare moreimportantfor speechperception thanotherdetailsof the spectralenvelope.Therefore,for the caseof
speech(vowels)in noise,improvingthe salleneeof the formantsby decreasingtheenergyin thevalleysbetweenspectralpeakswouldlogically
resultin improvingintelligibility.Furthermore,perceptuallyonly the first
threeformantsare importantin determiningthe soundthat is heard,althoughthe higherformantsaxenecessary
to producesoundsof acceptable
quality.Basedon the above,this paperproposesa schemeto enhancethe
spectralpeaksof the first three formants.In this scheme,the first-order
high-pass
filter with I-kHz cutofffrequencyis usedto pre-emphasize
the
inputspeech.
Threeequalizers
in parallelformaredesigned
to enhance
the
amplitudesof the first threeformantsthat axeextractedby the cepstral
technique
and usedas the corresponding
resonantfrequencies
of these
equalizers.
TMs proposed
schemeis particularly
effectivein thesituation
wherecleanspeechcan be obtained,suchas theaters,concerthalls,and
classrooms
with electricalaudio-visualaids,etc. The advantages
of this
schemeoverexistingschemes
will be discussed,
anda demonstration
tape
will alsobe playedduringthe presentation.
4pSC18. Spectral-envelopesynthesisof vowels: Progress report.
JamesD. Miller, ArnoldF. Heidbreder,
andSungbokLee (CentralInst.
for the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110)

Synthesizers
basedon vocal-tractmodelsdo not allow independent
controlof perceptually
relevantcharacteristics
of spectralenvelopes.
The
goalis to developa toolthatwill allowassessment
of envelopecharacteristicsin speechperception
by bothnormallyhearingandhearing-impaired
listeners.UsingLabVIEW (NationalInstruments,
Inc.), a softwaresynthesizeris beingdevelopedtbatis designedto allow systematic
and independentcontrolof theseenvelopecharacteristics:
(I) thelocations
of upto five
spectral
peaks;(2) thelocations
of theminimums
(valleys)between
iaeaks:
(3) the peak-to-valley
depthsin decibels;(4) the ratio of peak-to-valley

bandwidths;
and(5) theoverallspectral
shapeimposed
on thepatterns
of
peaksandvalleys.The resultingenvelopes
specifythecomponent
amplitudesof carriersconsisting
of sinusolds.
The phasesof the component
sinusoldscan also be individuallyspecified.Additionally,so-called"autofunctions"
adjust"nominal"valuesof theenvelopevariablesin accordancewith the patternof peaklocationsin a mannerdesignedto be consistentwith naturalspeech.For example,a nominalpeak-to-valleydepthis
increased
or decreased
basedon the logarithmicseparation
betweenadjacentpeaks.Syntheticvowelsand the effectsof manipulationof the variables will be demonstrated.

4pSC19. Fonnant synthesis:Turning cascade into parallel with
applicationsto the Klatt synthesizer. QiguangLin and JingyunZou
(CAIP Ctr., RutgersUniv.,Piscataway,
NJ 08855-1390)
Formantspeechsynthesisis oneof the successful
approaches
for textto-speechsynthesis.Usually,formantsare connectedin parallelfor the
synthesis
of consonants
andin eithercascadeor parallelfor vowels.The
cascade
structure
requiresa fewernumberof controlparameters
andthe
synlhesized
spectrum
is guaranteed
to becorrect.It is bestsuitedfor vowel
synthesis.
However,because
of thenecessary
interchange
of a paralleland
cascadestructure,it is not trivial to maintaingoodcontinuityin resonance
modes.On the other hand, vowelscan also be synthesized
by the same
parallelformantsynthesizer
usedfor consonants.
This solutionavoidsthe
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interchange
of resonators,
butmorecontrolparameters
arenecessitated
and
the resultantspectrummay be distorted.In this paper,a methodis describedwhichmatbematical[y
turnsa cascadeconfiguration
into parallel.
No additionalparameters,
thatis, the complexamplitudesof formants,are
explicitlyrequired.Instead.theseparameters
are determinedfrom given
formant frequencies,bandwidths,and the higher-polecorrection.The
methodthus maintainscontinuityin resonancemodeswithoutrequiring
extraparameters.
The methodhasbeenintegratedinto the Klatt synthesizer.Syntheticspeechgenerated
usingtheproposed
methodwill be dem-

onstrated.
[Workpartiallysupported
by ARPAContract
No. DAST63-93C-0064.]
4pSC20. Fraetal timing of phonerole transforms. Betty Tuller,
MingzhouDing, andJ. A. ScottKelso (Ctr. for ComplexSystems,Florida
Atlantic Univ., Boca Raton, FL 33431)

The focus of the presentwork is the timing patternof perceptual
changeelicitedby multiplerepetitions
of a syllable(the verbaltransformationeffect;WarrenandGregory,1958).It is shownthatthedistribution
of the dwell time, the time spentperceivinga givenphoneroleform before
switchingto anotherform, obeysa powerlaw with an exponentvalued
betweenI and2. This resultis robust,occurringfor meaningless
syllables
andfor Englishwordsof differentinitialphonetalcsallenee,andfor presentations
as shortas 1000syllablerepetitions
or as longas 10 000 repetitions.Thuswithin thisparadigmthereis no characteristic
time scalefor

perceptualchange.[Work supported
by NIDCD Grant No. 5-R29DC0041 I, NIMH Grant No. 5-R01-MH42900,

and BRSG Grant No. NSS

I-SO7-RR07258.]
4pSC21. The effects of systematicduration changes on phonetalc
transformations.MagdaleneH. ChalikiaandNatashaParvey (Dept.of
Psych.,MoorheadStateUniv., Moorhead,MN 56563)

Previousstudiesshowthatlisteners
whoarepresented
with a repeated
sequence
of steadystatevowels(between
30-100 mseach)reporthearing
illusorychanges
in theidentityof thespeechsounds,
a phenomenon
called

phonetalc
transformations
[M. H. Chalikiaand R. M. Warren,Lang.
Speech34, 109-143 (1991)].•lheorganizations
areprettysalientandcan
be recognizedat a later time. In previousstudiesall vowelswere initially
at the sameduration.In this study,the vowels within a sequencehad
different durations (baseline stimuli), to resemble characteristicsof real

speechutterances.
The effectsof manipulating
systematically
the duration
of individualvowels by increasingor decreasingthe durationof each
vowel relativeto the baselineis investigated.
Twenty-sixsubjectswere
askedto listen to the baselinestimuli and recordwhat they heardwith
each.Then. they were askedto matcheach of the additionalvowel sequences
to the formsheardwith thebaselineones.Matchingperformance

decreased
for theshortdurations
00-60 ms/vowel),
butnotforthelonger
ones(40-180 ms/vowel).
4pSC22. Speech variability in the TIMIT daisbase. DemetriosE.
Paneras,Nabil N. Bitar, and Carol Y. Espy-Wilson (Elec., Cornput.and
SystemsEng. Dept.,BostonUniv.,Boston,MA 02215)
In an effort to understand
variabilityoccurringin fairly casualspeech,
two experimentswere conductedusingthe TIMIT testdatawhichconsist
of 1680 sentences
spokenby 112 malesand 56 females.In the firstexperiment,theT[MIT phonetictranscriptions
werecomparedautomatically
againstthe phonetalctranscriptions
providedin an on-line dictionary.In
the secondexperiment.the TIMIT phonetictranscriptions
weremappedto
the broadclassesvowel,Sohorantconsonant,
stop,fricative, andaffricate,
andcompared
to theoutputof an automaticbroadclassifier.
For the types

of variabilityfound,theanalysisincludes:
(1) thecontexts
in whichthey
occur,(2) thefrequency
at whichtheyoccur,and(3) differences
in their
manifestations
as a functionof dialectregion.Phonologicalrulesgenerated
from this studyare discussed
in thecontextof thosecited in the literature.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

30 NOVEMBER

ST. LOUIS C, 1:00 TO 4:30 P.M.

1995

Session4pSP

SignalProcessingin Acoustics:Wavelet and Image Processing
Edmund J. Sullivan, Chair

Naval UnderseaWarfareCenter,Code103, Newport,RhodeIsland 02841
ContributedPapers
1:00

4pSP1. Characterizationof supersonicprojectileshockwavesusing
wavelets. BrianM. SadletandTien Pham (Army Res.Lab.,Adelphi,
MD 20783)

Waveletswereappliedto experimentally
obtainedacoustic
timeseries
for detectionand characterization
of shockwaves
generatedby supersonic

projectiles.
Exploitation
of theshockwave
(N wave)fordetection
isuseful
in noisy,echo-filledenvironments.
Waveletsgenerated
from thederivative

of a quadratic
splineyielda wavelettransform
(WT) witha deterministic
relationship
betweentheWT modulus-maxima
andsharptransitions
of the
signalIS. Mallat andW. Hwang,IEEE Trans.Inf. Theory38, 617-643
(1992)].This WT is dyadicin scalebut includesall signalshifts.Shock-

fixed window in traditionalFourier transforms.Alternately,the wavelet
transformcan be viewed as a two-parameterrepresentation
of a signal.
Thesefeatureshavebeenusedwith advantage
in time-frequency
analyses

[Badieyet al., "Shallowwateracoustic/geoacoustic
experiments
at the
New JerseyAtlanticGeneratingStationsite," J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96,
3593-3604 (1994); Drumheller et al., "Identificationand synthesisof
acoushcscatteringcomponents
via the wavelettransform,"J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 97, 3649-3656 (1995)]. Fluctuationbasedprocessing
whichhasrecentlybeendevelopedat NRL, takesadvantageof the time fluctuations
of
thesignalto improvethesignal/noise
ratioandto enhancesignaldetection
for severalfrequencies.The improvementsin suchprocessingdue to the

use of waveletrepresentation
will be discussed.
[Work supported
by
ONR.]

wave detectionwas accomplished
by analyzingacrossscales.Analysis
proceeds
fromlargeto smallscalesbecause
largescalesaremorelow pass
and thus have fewer artifactsfrom high-frequencyinterference.With a

1:45

sampling
rateof 250 kHz thefirstsevenor eightscaleswerefoundto be
sufficientfor detectionand filtering.The N-wave producescharacteristic
double-peak
waveformsat thevariousscales.Cross-scale
analysissearches
for these waveforms with constraints on N-wave duration. Detection of the

leadingandtrailingedgeof the shockwaves
wasachievedwith highaccuracy.The algorithmwasvalidatedusingdatafrom a varietyof small
(rifle)andlarge(tank)projectiles.

1:15

4pSP2. The use of surface wave dispersionfor source ranging.
JasonT Penshornand RandallW. Smith (Appl. Res. Labs., Univ. of
Texas, 10,000 Burnet Rd., Austin, TX 78713)

Surfacewavedispersion
curves(velocityversus
frequency
curves)are
used to estimate source range. The data used in this study consistof
signals,due to an impulsivesource,receivedon a line array of nilaxial

4pSP4.A first approximationto wavelettransform. Jos6Romero
andSalvadorCerdfi (Laboratorio
de Acfstica,Departarnento
de F•sica
Aplicada,
Facultad
deCiencias
F•sicas,
c/DoctorMoliner,Burjasot
46100,
Spain)
The wavelettransformis a tool usuallyusedto analyzetime-varying

spectrum
signals.In thisworka simplealgorithmwaspresented
to evaluate the integralsinvolvedin wavelettransform.In the analysisof timevaryingspectrumsignalsdifferentmethodsare used.One of themis the
short-time
Fouriertransform
(STF'D. Thismethodwaspresented
andits
problemswere mentioned.To solve them, the discretewavelet transform

(DWT) andtheWeyl-Heisenberg
wavelettransform(WriT) wereintroduced.To computethe DWT an algorithmwas presentedthat replacedthe
integralsby a sum in analogyto the caseof FT, and also permittedcomputationof the WHT. Somesignalswere analyzedusingthreefunctionsas
the mother wavelet: the Haar function, the Mexican hat function, and the

seismometers.
The firststepin therangingmethodis theestimation
of the
surfacewave dispersioncurve. This is accomplished
via the use of the

Morlet function.The analyzedsignalswerea 1860-Hz tone,a sweepsimu-

continuouswavelet transform as a time-frequencydecomposition.The

did notwork correctly.Resultsweregraphicallyrepresented
andcomments
on everycasewererealized.It wasfoundthatin differentcases,it wasbest

known dispersioncurve is then used in conjunctionwith the timefrequency
decomposition
of thereceivedsignalto estimatesourcerange.
The methodand some preliminaryresultswere presentedpreviously

latedwithcos(at•+b),
animpulsive
signal,
andanexample
onFFr which

to use the mother wavelet

functions.

[Smithet al., J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3310(A)(1995)].Thispresentation
focuseson the effectsof receiverseparationand signal-to-noise
ratio on
the ability to accuratelyestimatethe surfacewave dispersion
curve,and
the corresponding
effectson the sourcerangeestimates.

2:00

4pSP5. The application of wave field dislocations to the
characterization of objects using scattered pulsed sound. Janms R.

Brewster (Natl. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoust.,Dept. of Phys., Univ. of
Mississippi,University,MS 38677)

1:30

4pSP3. Application of wavelet transform to fluctuation based

troductionto Wavelets(Academic,New York, 1992)]. One well-known

Wavefielddislocations,
sonamedbecauseof theirmorphological
similarity to dislocationsin crystals,are singularlines in the phaseof a wave.
It will be demonstratedthat they can be appliedto the characterizationof
soundfieldsthatexhibita complicatedspatialvariation.Dislocationshave
beenidentifiedexperimentallyin wave fieldsformedby the scatteringof
pulsedultrasoundfrom roughsurfacesandfrom the internalmicrostructure

feature of a wavelet

of metals.

processing.JacobGeorgeandRonaldA. Wagstaft (NavalRes.Lab.,
Code7176,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)
Recentlythetopicof waveletanalysishasreceivedconsiderable
atten-

tionfromphysicists,
engineers,
andmathematicians
[C. K. Chui,An Intransform

is the choice of a flexible

time window

which automaticallynarrowswhen observinghigh-frequency
phenomena
and widens when studyinglow-frequencyenvironments,in contrastto a
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The statistics of these dislocations

can be correlated

with

the

length scale of the featuresresponsiblefor the scattering.Experiments
were performedusing pulsed ultrasound,of central frequency20 MHz,
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reflectedfrom the specimenand detectedin water immersionusinga
coincidentsource-receiver.
The phaseof the wave is definedin termsof
thepositionof thewavecrestsin thesignaldetectedasa functionof time
at a fixedreceiverposition.
2:15

4pSP6.Estimationof spatial backscatterpower spectrafrom sonar
images, JulesS. Jaffe (MarinePhysical
Lab.,ScrippsInst.of Oceanogr.,

(MBCs).The RBCswereformulated
[B. EngquistandA. Majda,Math.
Cornput.31, 629-651 (1977)] to simulatethe propagation
of out-going
waveswithoutany significantreflectionat the truncatingboundar•j.
The
MBCs are in the form of Dirichletand Neumannboundaryconditions.A
finite-difference
time-domainalgorithmis implemented
to imageobjects
usingthe discretizedRIO, wherethe shapeand locationof objectis not
known.The imagingtechnique
hasbeenfoundto be robustandtolerantto
a reasonable amount of noise.

La Jolla,CA 92093)

3:00-3:15

Two- and three-dimensional
power spectralestimationfrom sonar
backscatter
imagesis an importantareaof researchthat hasramifications
for understanding
theunderlying
structure
of manyenvironmental
features.
In onecase,thatof backscatter
from groupsof animals,the interanimal
correlation

distances axe the inverse Fourier

transform

of the three-

dimensional
powerspectrum.
Estimation
of three-dimensional
powerspectra fromsonardatais madedifficultbecause
of thespreading
of thesonar
beamsasa functionof rangewhichresultsin a lowerresolution
image.In
multidimensional
signalprocessing
parlance,
theresulting
collected
sonar
datahavebeenconvoivedwith a spatiallyvariantkernel.Standardsignal
processing
methodshavedifficultywhenappliedto thesekindsof functions,as the usualassumption
is thatthe datahavebeenobtainedfrom a

Break

3:15

4pSP9.Aeroacousticwidebandarray processingfor detectionand
tr•cking of groundvehicles. Tien PhamandBrianM. Sadler (Army
Res.Lab.,Adelphi.MD 20783)

Wideband
arrayprocessing
usinga steered
covariance
matrix(STCM)
[H. WangandM. Kaveh,IEEETrans.ASSP33, 823-831 (1985)]was
implemented
andevaluatedwith experimental
datafrom a smallbaseline
seroacoustic
sensor-array.
The nonstationary
characterof acousticsignaturesfrom maneuvering
vehiclesrequiresharmonicassociation
andadaptive selectionof an operating-frequency
set for the STCM on a data-block
by block basis.The sensoroutputsare processed
so that all selectedfre-

spatiallyinvariantkernel A methodis proposedto estimatethe power
spectrumof suchimagesby first startingwith an ensemble.It is shown
how the spatiallyvariantproblemcan thenbe convertedinto a spadally
invariantproblem.Straightforward
methodsfor powerspectralestimation
are then usedto determinethe spectrum.Examplesof the use of the
methodology
on three-dimensional
sonardatawill be usedto illustratethe

quencies
with thesamedirectionof arrival(DOA) havethesamerank-one
representation
in the steeredcovariancematrix.This maltix was usedin
thesteeredminimumvariance{STMV) method[J. Krolik,in Advances
in
Spectrum
AnalysisandArray Processing,
Vol. II, Chap.6 (Prentice-Hall,

method.

Englewood
Cliffs,NJ, 1991)]to accomplish
adaptive
direction
finding.
2:30

4pSP7. An adaptive threshold target detection and estimation
algorithm, GirishChandranandJulesS. Jaffe (MarinePhysicalLab.,
ScrippsInst. of Oceanogr.,Univ. of Calif. at San Diego, La Jolla, CA
92093-0238)
An algorithmto isolatemultipletargetsreflectingmultiplecorrelated
signalsarrivingat a receiveris described.
The algorithmstemsfrom a
specificapplication,
an activehigh-frequency,
three-dimensional
imaging

system
thatis usedto imagezooplankton
[Jaffeet aL, "FTV: A Sonarfor
Tracking
Macrozooplankton
in 3-dimensions"
(toappearin DeepSeaResearch)].
The signals
thataretransmitted
axedesigned
to haveflatcrosscorrelationproperties.
The receiveralgorithmexploitsthispropertyof the
transmittedsignal set and works by iteratively isolatingprogressively
weakertargetsat eachiterationstep.An importantfeatureof thestructure
is theabilityto adaptthe threshold
of thedetectors
of differentsignalsto
targetsof variousstrengths.The algorithmleadsto a receiverstructure
which is a modificationof the classicalparallelmatchedfilter bank to
detecttargetsandestimatetheirparameters.
Experiments
wereperformed
in a tankto testthereceiverstructure.
Variousobjectsweresuspended
in
knownconfigurations
andthentwo signalsweretransmitted
at them.The
algorithmwas successfully
able to isolatethe targetsand estimatetheir

positions
and strengths.
[Work supported
by NSF Grant No. OCE
9421876.]
2:45

4pSPS. Acoustic imaging with radiation imaging operators.
MohammedI. Raza (Dept.of Elect.Eng.,Univ.of Missouri-Rolla,
Rolla,
MO 65401), Richard E. DuBroff, and Thomas J. Herrick (Univ. of
Missouri-Rolla,Rolla, MO 65401)
A differentialoperatorhas beenformulated,which can be usedto
remotelydetectboundaries
and positionof objectsfrom remotedata.The

operator
hasbeencalledtheradiation
imagingoperator
(RIO).TheRIO is
composed
of localcharacteristic
parameters
andlocalderivatives
of the

acoustic
wave.
Afteroperating
onthewavedistribution,
theoutput
gives
a

Processing
gainandcorresponding
improvement
of accuracyin the DOA
estimates
wasobserved
whencompared
to narrow-band
subspace
methods
such as ESPRIT. The STMV

DOA estimates are more stable and more

reliablethanthe narrow-band
methods.This is especiallyevidentin the
multivehiclecasewith a nearbyvehiclemuch louderthan more distant
ones.

3:30

4pSPI0, Application of narrow-band and broadband signal
processingtechniquesto the acousticdetectionand localizationof

aircraft. BrianG. Ferguson(DefenceSci.andTechnol.Organisation,
P.O.Box 44, Pyrmont2009, Australia)
The acousticspectrumof a transitingaircraft is shownto be "time
varying"whenreceivedby a stationaryobserver.This phenomenon
is an
exampleof the Dopplereffect,whichis exploitedto localizeaircrafthavingnarrow-band
linesin theirsourcespectra;
for example,propeller-driven
aircraftand helicopters.
For the presentcaseof a turbopropaircraft,the
application
of time-varingspectralanalysistechniques
to theacoustic
data
from a singlesensorenablesthe instantaneous
propellerbladerate to be
estimatedat short-timeintervalsduringthe aircrafttransit.The temporal
variationof the Dopplerbladerateis requiredas an inputto the localiza-

tionalgorithm,whichprovides
estimates
of theaircraft'sspeedandrange
attheclosest
pointof approach,
aswellasthesource
(orres0frequency
of
thepropellerbladerate.Next,a broadband
cross-correlation
technique
is
appliedto theacoustic
datafroma pairof spatiallyseparated
microphones
to demonstate
the automaticdetectionof an aircrafttransit.ShortintegrationtimesandDopplercompensation
arerequiredto trackthetransitof a
fast aircraft.

4pSPll. Simulation of real-time recognition of marine-mammal
sounds by a multiple-resolutionBayesian classifier. Thomas J.

Hayward (NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375-5350)

minimumat the boundaryof the object,when the correctvaluesof the

A multiple-resolution,
Bayesian
statistical
approach
to classification
[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3312(A)(1994)]is testedon simulations
of marine-

characteristic
parameters
areused.TheRIOsaredeveloped
fromradiation
boundary
conditions
(RBCs)andtherelevantmaterialboundary
conditions

mammalsoundsreceivedin an oceanwaveguide.Trainingdatafor several
typesof marine-mammal
vocalizations
are obtainedfrom boththe Woods
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HoleOceanographic
Institution
SOUNDdatabase
andtheNavalResearch
Laboratory
DualUseAcoustics
Center(DUAC)database.
Soundsamples
notin thetrainingsetarethenpresented
to theclassification
algorithmm
a simulationof soundemanatngfrom multiple marine-mammalsources

of thetubeindicatethatpronounced
changes
occurin thesecond
andthird
harmonics,
aspredicted
by theRaichel-Kapfer
theory.[Worksupported
by
the NY StateScienceFoundationand the HowardHughesMedical Foundation.]

[J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 97. 3371(AI(1995)].Thissimulation
incorporates
modeling
of oceanacoustic
propagation
effectson thevocalization
waveforms. When combinedwith event detection.the classificationalgorithm

achieves
near-real-time
speedin classification
of severaltypesof manne-

mammal
sounds.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

4:15

4pSPI3. Spectrumspace-timesignalprocessing
matchedwith an
antenna'smotion, medium, and noises. Igor I. Gorban (Inst. of
MathematicalMachinesand Systems,Natl. Acad. of Sciences,42 Ave
Acad. Glushkov,Kiev, 252187, Ukraine)

4:00

Them havebeenmany worksconnected
with workingout and re-

4pSPI2. Experimentalstudiesof the effect of non-Newtonian
constitutivityon propagationof sine wavesin liquids. Daniel R.
Raicheland Ken Takabayashi(Dept. of Mech. Eng., CooperUnion. 51
Astor PI.. New York. NY 10003

According
totheRaichel-Kapfer
theory[J.Appl.Mech.40 (Series
El.
1-6 (1973)], propagationof even the purestsinusoidalsoundwave
througha fluidwill causehigherharmonics
to appear,dueto thenonlinear
natureof fluid motion.Moreover,anydeviationof thefluid'sconstitutivity
from Newtonianbehaviorwill causetheseharmonicsto changein their

amplitudes
withrespect
to thefundamental.
In theeffortto verifythese
effects.a sonicviscometerwasconstructed
and operated.The deviceconsistedof a 15-cm-diam.182-cm-long
tubethatis filledwith specimen
fluid.

A series
of pures•newaves.vanedoctave-wise
from500Hz to8 kHz.was
introduced
throughan electromagneuc
driverat oneendof the tubeinto
distilled water first and then into a 1% solutionof polyethyleneoxide
whicheffectivelyrenderedthe waternon-Newtonian.
FastFouriertrans-

formanalyses
of thesignalsintercepted
by a hydrophone
at theotherend

searching
high-quality
space-time
signalprocessing
(STSP)algorithms
matched with medium and noises. However, there has been far less re-

searchinto thequestionof STSPalgorithms
matchedwith themotionof
theantenna
in space,especially
in thecaseof thethree-dimensional
motion
of the antennawith variablevelocity,anglerotations,and modifiedform.
The aim of this paperis to presentthe resultsof researchin the field of
STSP matchedwith the complicatedmotionof the antenna,the medium,
andthe noisestogether.
This researchdevelopedfrom the author'searlier
research
thatwaspresented
at theconference
on Computational
Acoustics
andits Environment
Applications,Southampton,
UK, 1995.In thispaper

the integralequations
thatdescribe
maximumlikelihoodSTSPmatched
withthecomplicated
motionof theantenna,
inhomogeneous
medium,and
additiveGaussian
space-time
correlated
noises,havebeenobtained.Specialwaysfor solvingtheequations
wereproposed
andhigh-quality
spectrum STSP algorithmswere foundfor partiallycoherentand stochastic
signals.The new and the formeralgorithms
werecompared
in different
conditions.It was found that in many casesthe new algorithmswere
essentiallybetterthanthe formerones.

ST. LOUIS E, 1:00 TO 4:45 P.M.
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Session4pUW

Underwater

Acoustics: Shallow Water Acoustics II

RobertJ. Cederberg,Chair
Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code 7140, Washington,
DC 20375

ContributedPapers
1:15

1:00

4pUWl.

Benchmark cases for range-dependent seismoacoustic

Propagation
codes. JooThiamGobandHenrikSchmidt(Dept.of
OceanEng.,MIT, 77 Massachusetts
Ave.,Cambridge,
MA 02139)
Benchmarksolutionsexist for range-dependent
acousticpropagationin

fluid-only
media[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am. 87; 1497-1545(1990)].However,
not manyreference
solutions
are availablefor the caseof mixedfluidelasticmedia.Somesi•nplecanonicalbenchmarkproble•nsare presented
andthe solutionsfrom four differentcomputationalmethodsare compared.

Theyare the elasticPE [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 93, 1815-1825(1993)],
boundary
element
method[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 89, 1629-1642(1991)],
wave-number
integrationapproach[J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 97(A), 3316
(1995)],anda spectral
superelement
formulation
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 98,
465-472 (1995)]. Both forwardandbackscattered
resultsare presented.
A
commonthreadin the last three approaches
is the use of the SAFARI/
OASES codeas a Green'sfunctiongenerator.Conclusions
regardingthe

generalperformances
of thesemethodsare drawnfor the varioustest
Cases.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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4pUW2. Wave-basedextraction of ocean bottom impedancefrom
constant frequency transmission loss measurements. Kevin D.

LePage(BoltBeranek
andNewman,
Inc.,70 FawcettSt.,Cambridge,
MA 02138)

One methodof characterizingthe propagationin a shallow-waterregibn is to collect a seriesof measurements
which togetherform a com-

positeof therange-dependent
transmission
loss(TL) betweena sourceand
receiverat singlefrequencies.Here, a wave-basedmethodof extractingthe

bottom impedancematfix is presented.As opposedto traditionalapproachesto extractingenvironmental
informationfrom thesemeasurements,wherethebottomproperties
areperturbed
untilthemodeledandthe
measuredtransmission
loss agree,the wave-basedmethodis a two-part
method, where the horizontal wave numbers of the waveguide are first
determined such that all the features in the measured TL are accounted for,

andthenthe watercolumnpropertiesare usedin conjunctionwith a finitedifferencescheme[M. B. Porterand E. L. Reis, J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 77,

1760-1767 (1985)] to determinethe bottomimpedanceat thesewave
numbers.One attractionto thisapproach
is thatmostfeaturesin the data
aremodeled,andall theuniqueinformationaboutthebottomis contained
in animpedance
matrixoverhorizontalgrazingangleandfrequency.
Since
130th Meeting:AcousticalSociety of America
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manyof theunknown
physical
processes
whichaffectshallow-water
transmissionare concentrated
in the bottom,modelingissuesare reducedby
this approach.

2:15

4pUW6. Geeacousticprofile estimationby inversionof head wave
data, N. RossChapman (Schoolof EarthandOceanSciences,
Univ. of
Victoria,Victoria,BC VSW 2Y2, Canada)andDavidE. Hannay (JASCO
Res. Ltd., Victoria, BC V8M IP7, Canada)

1:30

4pUW3. Short-range seismoacousticpropagation on and off the
beach. LeRoy M. Doman, Allan W. Sauter, Chris Bradley, Sean
Wiggins,andJavierPorras (Marine PhysicalLab., SIO, UCSD, La Jolla,
CA 92093-0215)

Culturalseismicnoise(noisecausedby humanactivities)canbe used
for trackingand surveillance.DuringJuneand July 1995, a field experiment,dubbed"AdaptiveBeachMonitoring"wasconducted
on bothsides
of the shorelineat U.S. MarineCorpsBaseCampPendleton,nearOceanside,California.Varioussourceswereobservedby seafloorseismicand
acousticsensors
(fourocean-bottom
seismometers),
andby a 24-element
seismometer
arrayashore.Preliminaryresultson the propagationof surface(andinterface)wavesshowsthatthesurficialshearvelocityis similar

on bothsidesof theshoreline
(nominally250 m/s).The dispersion
of the
waves is, however,markedlydifferent.The dispersionof Scholtewaves
observedon the OBSswasstrong,with groupvelocityvaryingby a factor
of 2 in the 2- to 10-Hz range.Ashore,however,Rayleighwavesin the 5-

to 20-Hzfrequency
rangeshowed
littleor nodispersion.
[Worksponsored
by theOfficeof NavalResearch,
Code32.]

An approachis describedfor estimationof geeacoustic
modelparameters in shallow

water based on inversion

of head wave data obtained

in

experimentswith verticalline arrays(VLA). Analysisof headwavesobtainedin seismicrefractionsurveyswith horizontalarraysis a widespread
practicein explorationseismology.However, in shallowwater, therecan
be practicaladvantages
in the useof VLAs. Inversionof headwave data
obtainedwith a VLA providesestimatesof the layerdepths,andcompressionalwavespeedsand attenuations.
Threeinversiontechniques
are compared:inversionof traveltime versusrangedatafor a singlesensor,direct
measurement
of the criticalangleusingthe VLA, and inversionof travel
time versushydrophonedepthdata for a specificrange.The techniquesare
appliedto datafrom an experimenton the continentalshelfoff Vancouver
Island. Shallow explosivechargeswere used as soundsourcesout to
rangesof 5 km. Strongheadwave signalswere recordedfrom two distinct
layers, and the data were inverted using the travel time versusdepth
method.The estimatedvaluesof 1750and 1900m/sfor thecompressional
wave speedsare consistentwith resultsfrom conventionalseismicsurveys
in the vicinity.

2:30
1:45

4pUW7. Bathymetrically refracted modal eigenrays and bottom

4pUW4. Extracting modal structure from vertical array ambient
noise data in shallow water. Paul Hutsky (Lockheed Martin
AeronauticalSystems,SanDiego Office, 52990 GatcheilRd., SanDiego,

CA 92152-7314), William A. Kuperman,and William S. Hodgkiss
(ScrippsInst.of Oceanogr.,
SanDiego,CA 92093-0701)
Measurements

of the acoustic mode structure in shallow water can be

inverted to determineocean environmentalacousticparameters.This

modalstucture
is embedded
in shallow-water
ambientnoise[Kuperman
andIngenito,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 67, 1988-1996(1980)].Ambientnoise
measurements
(SWelIExl) usinga verticalarrayspanning
thelowerduct
of a summersound-speed
environmentwere usedto extractthe acoustic
modal structure of a coastal water environment

off southern California.

The experimentalresultsderivedfrom eigenvectorprocessing
are consistent with simulationsusingthe measuredenvironmentalparameters.

2:00

4pUW5. Applications of optimized rational approximations to
parabolic equation modeling. R. J. Cederberg,Michael D. Collins

(Naval Res. Lab., Washington,
DC 20375), and William L. Siegmann
(Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Inst.,Troy,NY 12180)
Rationalapproximations
designedusingleast-squares
constraintsare
easyto obtainandhaveusefulapplications.
The coefficients
are definedin
termsof accuracyconstraints
on the propagating
partof the spectrumand
stabilityconstraints
on therestof thespectrum.
Amongthe applications
are
a filteringoperatoras well as improvedapproximations
for the split-step

Pad6solution[J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 93, 1736-1742(1993)]andradiation
boundary
conditions
for outgoing
waveequations
[ClaytonandEngquist,
Geophysics
45, 895-904 (1980)].An efficientoperator
filterisobtained
by
designinga rationalapproximation
that is the identityfunction(or a
weighted
function)overthepropagating
(or desired)spectrum
anddecays
to zeroelsewhere.Operatorapproximations
havepreviouslybeenapplied

to replacetheoperatorin the interiorof thedomain(theparabolicwave
equation),generateradiationboundaryconditions,solvescatteringproblems,andgenerateinitial conditions.
With the improvedapproximations,
it
is possibleto use rangestepsol' morethan a hundredwavelengthswith the

split-step
Pad6solution.By enforcingbothaccuracyand stabilityconstraints,
it shouldhepossible
to overcome
stabilityproblems
[Howelland
Trefethen,
Geophysics
53, 593-603 (1988)]andobtainusefulhigher-order
radiationboundaryconditionsfor outgoingwave equations.
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attenuation: A paradoxical relation. B. Edward McDonald (Naval
Res.Lab., Washington,
DC 20375)
Shallow ocean acousticpropagationgenerallyresultsin bathymetric
refractiontowarddeeperwater,and is accompanied
by bottomattenuation.
In modal eigenraycalculationsinvolving small horizontalgrazing angle

interactions
with bathymetry,
caseshavebeenfound[Heaneyet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 90, 2586-2594 (1991)]in whichpathintegrated
bottom
lossactuallydecreases
with increasing
modenumber.This apparentparadoxis resolvedby showingthattheincreasein modalray turningratewith
modenumbercanexceedtheaccompanying
increasein bottomattenuation
rate.Thus fixedangulardeflectioncanimply attenuationwhichdecreases
with modenumber.Investigationof acousticeigenmodesleadsto an algebraicrelationbetweenbathymetrically
inducedratesof horizontalray
turningand modalenergyloss.This relationgivesthe modalattenuation
rate per incrementof horizontalray turning,and is expressedin dB per
radian.The dB perradianrelationis in generalnota monotonicfunctionof
modenumber.Implicationsof this resultmay be relevantto observations

in theHeardIslandFeasability
Test.[Worksupported
by NRL andScripps
Instituteof Oceanography.]

2:45

4pUW8. Acousticpropertiesof marine sedimentsin the North West
Shelf of Australia. P. Philip Thomsonand JohnI. Dunlop (Dept. of
Appl. Phys.,Schoolof Phys.,Univ. of New SouthWales,Sydney2052,
Australia)
Mathematicalmodelsfor characterizingthe propagationof acoustic
wavesin shallowwater requireknowledgeof suchacousticpropertiesas
dilatationalvelocity,attenuationconstant,shearvelocity,and attenuation
of the seafloor.In situ measurement
of thesepropertiesis difficultdue to
the remoteness
of the sea bottom.There are uncertaintiesin predicting
thesepropertiesfrom geologicalfeaturessuchas porosity,grainsize,density,etc., and thereis a needfor directmeasurements.
This paperoutlines
someexploratorywork on the laboratorymeasurement
of core samples
takenfrom theNorthWestShelfof Australiaandsubsequent
mathematical
modeling to predict general propagation characteristics.The sound-speed
ratio and attenuationconstantv•'eremeasuredby timing a high-frequency
wave packetthrougha lengthof sedimentcore.Shearwave measurements
were made usinga similar measurement
frame with piezoceramicbender
disk transducers
of l- to 2-kHz resonancefrequency.Beforemakingmea-
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suremenu,
thesamples
wereindividually
evacuated
in a mild vacuumfor
a shortperiodandthenslowlyinfusedwith seawaterat roomtemperature.
Measurements
were madeat threedifferentpositionsin the corescorresponding
to differentdepths.

4pUWI2. Determination of seabed statistical properties and their
effectson acousticwave propagationin shallow water. Altan Turgut
and StephenN. Wolf (Naval Res.Lab., Acoust.Div., Washington,
DC
20375)

3:00-3:15

Break

Geneticalgorithmsare used to invert statisticalpropertiesof sea
bottom/sub-bottom
from backscattering
data.Backscattering
from thesea3:15

4pUW9.

Experimental measurements of

underwater sound propagation over a

three-dimensional

variable bathymetry

laboratoryscalemodel, Joseph
M. Riley,StewartA. L. Glegg (Ctr.for
Acoust.& Vib., FloridaAtlanticUniv., Dept. of OceanEng., BocaRaton,

FL 33431),andGrantB. Deane (Scripps
Inst.of Oceanogr.,
La Jolla,CA
92093)

Experimental
measurements
havebeenconducted
givinga complete
surveyof the acousticfield from a point sourcein a three-dimensional
shallow-water environment. The measurements have been conducted over

bedis calculated
usingcomposite
roughness
modelof Jackson
et al. [J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 79(5) (1986)],incorporated
withthevolumescattering
modelof Stockhausen
[NRE Report63/9 (1963)].A parametric
study
indicatesthat,for givenaveragesoundspeedanddensityof the seabed,
bottomroughness
parameters
suchas spectralstrengthandspectralexponent and sub-bottomparameterssuchas sound-speed.
variation,vertical
correlationlength,and horizontalcorrelationlengthcan be invertedsuccessfully.Complementary
sub-bottommeasurement
techniquessuchas
coresampling,seismic,andtomographic
measurements
arealsodiscussed.
Acousticcalculations
usingmeasured
seabedinhomogeneifies
predictsignificantcouplingto thehigher-o•ermodes.
Thiscouplingmanifests
itself
as an importantlossmechanism.

a Ill0 000th scalemodelof the SantaLucia Escarpmentoff the coastof
California. The resultsof the experimentshow three-dimensionalpropa-

gationeffectsand areasof modalcutoffin the shallow-water
regions.In
addition,a discontinuity
in the acousticfield wasobservedfor propagation
overa joint in themodel.Thisobservation
hasimplications
for localizing
changes
in seafloorcomposition
frompropagation
measurements.
Numerical predictions
of theacousticfieldfor selected
tracksin thesurveyshow

goodagreement
withtheexperimental
results.
[Worksupported
by the
Officeof NavalResearch,
OceanAcoustics
Program.]

4:15

4pUWI3, Classification of lake bottom sediments by neural
networksusing wldebandechosignals, YuanliangMa (Collegeof
MarineEng.,Northwestern
Polytechnical
Univ., Xi'an 710072,People's
Republicof China),Z. Y. Wang (Northwestern
Polytechnieal
Univ.),G.
Gimenez,andD. Vray (CREATIS,INSA, Lyon,France)

The paperpresents
a methodof lakebottomsediment
classification
by
3:30

4pUWI0. Stochasticinhomogeneousvolume model for fine-scale
sedimentlayering. RogerM. Oba (Naval Res. Lab., StennisSpace
Center, MS 39529-5004)

An inverserelationof bottomlossto frequencywassuccessfully
mod-

eledby randomfine-scale
sediment
layering[C. W. HollandandG. Muncill, J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 94, 1609-1620(1993)].A computational
method
for propagation
of the Helmholtzequationin a watercolumnwith stochastic volumevariationwasdevelopedto computeaveragecomplexpressure
field and averagesquareof the field numericallyin a singlepass.TMs
modelis revisedfor use in sedimentwith uncertainlayering,assuming
negligibleshearinteraction.A uniformupwardrefractingsedimenthas
inclusionsof fixed thickness,soundspeed,and density,but of uncertain
verticalspatialdistribution.
The verticalinterlayerspacingis treatedas a
randomvariablewith gammadistribution.This modelalsocanb• usedto
isolatephenomenaassociatedwith densityvariationversussoundspeed

variation.[Work supported
by the Naval ResearchLaboratoryand the
Officeof NavalResearch.]

3:45

4pUWll. A numerical investigationof the relative scatteringof Biot
fast and slow waves by a spherical inclusion in a poroelastic
medium. DennisJ. Yeltun (Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX
78713-8029) and Morris Stern ( Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78712)

artificialneuralnetworks(ANN) usingwidebandecho signals.The
samplesto be classifiedwere acquiredby experiments
at Lake Geneva.
Thereare five typesof sediments,
namely,silt,rocks,pebbles,sand,anda
mixtureof sandandgravel.The patternfeaturesare extractedfrom spectra
of echosignalsin subbandenergyexpression.Different subbanddivisions
for frequency-domain
featureextractionare comparedand it is shownthat
the contantQ methodprovidesbetterresultsin comparisonwith the constantbandwidthmethod.Using the constantQ methodin associationwith
a BP-typelocallyconnectedneuralnetwork,85.1% correctclassificationin
averagehas beenachievedfor a testingdata set.Widebandecho signals
haveoutstanding
superiorityfor classification
in comparison
with narrow-

bandsignals.It containsmoreinformationrepresenting
the physicaland
architecturalfeaturesof targets.The neuralnetworkultilizesthe information throughcarefuloptimizationand providesa performanceimprovementup to 10%.

4:30

4pUWI4. Appl'cation of a stochasticinversionmethod for estimating
the soundspeedin the oceanbottom. KazuhikoOhm (5th Res.Ctr.,
TechnicalRes. and Development
Ctr., JapanDefenseAgency,Yokosuka,

239 Iapan), Itaru Morishita,ShunjiOzaki, and TsuneoIshiwata (Oki
ElectricIndustryCo.,Ltd.,Tokyo,108Japan)
A stochastic
inversionmethodis appliedto theproblemof determining
sound-speed
profilein bottomsedimentfrom modaleigenvalues,
which
canbe observed
fromthe•
beamformed
outputof a horizontalarrayin
a range-independent
shallow-water
waveguide.
Undera noisyfield,each

The relativescatteringof Blot fastandslowwavepulsesby a spherical
inclusionin a poroelasticmedium is computedby applyingthe single

observedeigenvaluehas different variance dependingon the signal-to-

frequency
steady-state
solutionof ZimmermanandStern[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 94, 527-536 0993)] to the discreteFouriercomponents
of an inci-

this differencein SNR originatesfrom the relation betweenmode shape
andsource/receiver
depths.Thus by usingthosevariancesin a coverlance
matrix involvedin stochastic
inversionmethod,it is numericallydemonstratedthat we canimprovethe estimationfor the solutionas comparedto
that obtainedby usinga uniformcovariancematrix. It is also shownthat
combinationof the same modal eigenvaluesobservedat the different
sourceor receiverdepthcan reducethe varianceof estimatedsolution.

dent pulse,and employinglinear superposition.
The solutionof Zimmerman and Stem is an analyticalseriessolutionwhoseconvergence
is primarily determinedby computation
precision,whichimposescertainlimits
on the frequencyand size of the inclusion.Within theselimits, the scatteredsignalsare computedas a functionof scattering
angleandrangefor
broadbandincidentfast and slow wavepulses.The findingsare compared

to enperimental
observations.
[Worksupported
by the Naval Research
Laboratory,
StennisSpaceCenter.]
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noiseratio (SNR) of modalpeaksin the outputwave-number
spectrum;

Applicationof the stochastic
inversionmethodto real data is also dis-

cussed
together
withcomparison
witha regularization
method.
[Worksupportby IDA.]
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DIRECTORS ROW 42, 1:30 P.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics

to be heldjointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43 Acousticsand IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics
G. S. K. Wong,ChairS1
Institutefor NationalMeasurement
Standards(INMS), NationalResearchCouncil,Ottawa,OntarioKIA OR6,Canada
R. W. Krug, Vice Chair S1
Cirrus Research, Inc., 6423 WestNorth Avenue, Suite 170, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin53213

P. D. Schomer,Chair, U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43, Acoustics
U.S. CERL, P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,Illinois 61820

H. E. von Gierke,Vice Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISOFFC43, Acoustics
1325 MeadowLane, YellowSprings,Ohio 45387
V. Nedzelnitsky,
U.S. TechnicalAdvisor(TA) for IEC/TC 29, Electroacoustics
NationalInstituteof Standardsand Technology
(NIST), Building233, RoomA149, Gaithersburg,
Maryland 20899
StandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics.Workinggroupchairswill reporton theirpreparation
of standards
on methods
of measurementandtesting,andterminology,
in physicalacoustics,
electro-acoustics,
sonics,ultrasonics,
andunderwatersound.Work in progress
includesmeasurement
of noisesources,noisedosimeters,integratingsound-levelmeters,and revisionand extensionof soundlevel
meterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of committeereportsis encouraged.
The international
activitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,
and
IEC/TC 29 Electro-acoustics,
will alsobe discussed.
The chairsof therespective
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroupsfor ISO/TC 43 (P.
D. Schomer),
andIEC/TC 29 (V. Nedzelnitsky),
will reporton currentactivitiesof theseinternational
TechnicalCommittees.
Scopeof SI: Standards,
specifications,
methodsof measurement
andtestandterminology
in the fieldof physicalacoustics
including
architectural
acoustics,
electro-acoustics,
sonicsand ultrasonics,
and underwatersound,but excludingthoseaspectswhichpertainto
biologicalsafety,toleranceand comfort.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 30 NOVEMBER 1995

DIRECTORS ROW 42, 3:00 P.M.

Meeting of Accredited StandardsCommittee S3 on Bioacoustics

to be heldjointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) Meetingsfor ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,
IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and
ISO/TC 108/SC4 Human Exposureto Mechanical Vibration and Shock
T. A. Frank, Chair S3

Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
Speech
andHearingClinic,110MooreBuiMing,University
Park,Pennsylvania
16802
R. F. Burkard, Vice Chair S3

HearingResearch
Laboratory,
StateUniversity
of New Yorkat Buffalo,215 ParkerHall, Buffalo,New York14214
P.D. Schomer,
Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43, Acoustics
U.S. CERL, P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,Illinois 61820
H. E. vonGierke,ViceChair,U.S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC43, Acoustics
andISO/TC 108/SC4,Human
Exposureto MechanicalVibration and Shock
1325 MeadowLane, YellowSprings,Ohio 45387

V. Nedzelnitsky,U.S. TechnicalAdvisor(TA) for IEC/TC 29, Electroacoustics

NationalInstitute
of Standards
andTechnology
(N1ST),Building233,RoomA149,Gaithersburg,
Maryland20899
Standards
Committee
S3on Bioacoustics.
Thecurrent
status
of standards
underpreparation
will bediscussed.
In addition
to those
topics
of interest,
including
hearing
conservation,
noise,
dosimeters,
hearing
aids,etc.,consideration
will begivento newstandards
whichmightbe needed
overthenextfew years.Opendiscussion
of committee
reportsis encouraged.
Theinternational
activities
in
ISO/TC43 Acoustics,
andIEC/TC29 Electro-acoustics,
andISO/TC108/SC4HumanExposure
toMechanical
Vibration
andShock,
will alsobe discussed.
The Chairsof theU.S.Technical
AdvisoryGroupsfor ISO/TC43 (P.D. Schomer),
IEC/TC29 (V. Nedzelnitsky),
andISO/'rc 108/SC4(H. E. yonGierke)will reportoncurrent
activities
of theseinternational
Technical
Committees
and
Subcommittees.

Scopeof S3:Standards,
specifications,
methods
of measurement
andtest,andterminology
in thefieldsof mechanical
shock
and
physiological
acoustics,
including
aspects
of general
acoustics,
shock,
andvibration
whichpertain
tobiological
safety,
tolerance
and
comfort.
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FRIDAY MORNING,

1 DECEMBER 1995

PROMENADE E, E 8:30 TO 11:45 A.M.
Session 5aMU

Musical

Acoustics:

Steel Pans

Thomas D. Rossing,Chair
PhysicsDepartment,NorthernIllinois University,DeKalb, Illinois 60115
Chair's

Introduction---8:30

Invited Papers
8:35

5aMU1. The historyand developmentof the steelpan. G. AllanO'Connor (Schoolof Music,NorthernIllinoisUniv.,DeKalb,IL
60115)

The historyanddevelopment
of the steelpanis a fascinating
story,fromits beginnings
asa folk instrument
in its nativeTrinidad
to a musicalinstrumentplayedthoughoutthe world todayin calypso,popular,jazz, and classicalmusic.Varioussteelpanswill be
demonstrated.

9:05

5aMU2. Acoustics
of steelpans.ThomasD. Rossing,
D. ScottHampton (Phys.Dept.,NorthernIllinoisUniv.,DeKalb,1L60115),
and Uwe J. Hansen (IndianaStateUniv., Terre Haute,1N 47809)
Steelpansare characterized
by strongcouplingbetweennoteareaspartlydue to nonlinearvibrationaleffects.Experimentaland
theoreticalstudiesof their vibrationalbehaviorwill be discussed,
and the originof the rich spectraof harmonicovertonesexplained
in terms of this behavior.

9:35

5aMU3. Modal analysisand materials considerationsin Caribbean steelpans. Uwe Hansen (Phys.Dept., IndianaStateUniv.,
TerreHaute,1N 47809), Felix Rohner (PanArt,Bern,Switzerland),andThomasD. Rossing (NorthernIllinoisUniv., DeKalb,IL
601•5)
Modal analysiscontributessignificantlyto an understanding
of the vibrationalpatterusand the rich spectraltone color of the
Caribbeansteelpansound.This will be illustratedwith severalexamplesof computeranimations
of steelpannormalmodes.In addition
to showingsomeof the low-ordermodeswhich contributestronglyto the radiatedsound,theseanimationsalso showdirectlinear
couplingeffectsbetweennote sections.Sinceimpactexcitationmodalanalysisis fundamentallya linear experimentaltechniquea
solenoiddrivenexcitationhammerminimizesamplitude-dependent
nonlinearities.
PANART artisanshaveemphasizedtonalconsistencythroughmaterialandprocessing
controls.
Thisincludessteelproduction
to pancraftersspecifications,
customdrummanufacture,
and a systematic
sandwichsurfacehardeningprocess.A Europeanculturalinfluencehas led to somedeparturefrom traditional
Cahbbeanstandards.
Examplesof notespectraandmodalanalysiscomputeranimations
will be shown.
10:05-10:15

Break

10:15

5aMU4. Constructionand tuning of steelpans. CliffordAlexis (Schoolof Music,NorthernIllinoisUniv., DeKalb,IL 60115)
Duringits 50 yearsof existence,
the steelpanhasevolvedfrom a folk instrument
in its nativeTrinidadto a versatileinstrument
capableof performinga wide rangeof musicalstylesfrom symphonicto calypso.Tonal designof the variousinstruments
is
approaching
standardization
but still thereis considerable
experimentation
in the physicaldesignof individualinstruments.
The
construction
of the variousinstruments
in thesteeldrumfamily is discussed,
andthetuningof noteson a cellopanis demonstrated.

10:45

5aMU5. Musicof the steelband. CliffordAlexis,AllanO'Connor,andLiam Teague (Schoolof Music,NorthernIllinoisUniv.,
DeKalb. [L 60115)

Established
in 1973 as the first activelyperformingsteelbandin an Americanuniversity,the NIU Steel Band has touredin the
UnitedStatesandAsia,recordedthreealbumson disk,cassette,andCD, andhasperformedwith five symphonyorchestras,
including
the St. LouisSymphonyand the ChicagoSinfonetta.The programwill includeclassical,popular,andcalypsoselections,
as well as
a work composedspecificallyfor themwhich utilizesan EastAfricanAmadindaxylophone.
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FRIDAY MORNING, 1 DECEMBER 1995

ST. LOUIS G, 8:00 TO 11:45A.M.
Session 5aPAa

PhysicalAcoustics:PoroelasticMedia
J. Stuart Bolton, Cochair

Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
1077Ray W.HerrickLaboratories,
PurdueUniversity,
WestLafayette, Indiana 47907-1077
Had S. Paul, Cochair

Departmentof Mathematics,Indian Instituteof Technology,
Madras, Tamilnadu,Madras 600 036, India
ContributedPapers
8:00

8:30

5aPAal. A numerical approach of the transmission of a
polyurethanefoam spherein an impulseregime. AbdclkadcrSfaoui

5aPAa3.Finite elementmodelsfor soundtransmission
throughfoam
wedgesand foam layers having spatially graded properties. Yeon

(Laboratoire
d'Acoustique,
U.F.R. de Physique,P5, Villeneuved'Ascq

JuneKang and J. StuartBolton (1077 Ray W. Herrick Labs., Schoolof
Mech. Eng., PurdueUniv., WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077)

59655, France)

Among the phenomenaenvolvedin the propagationof an acoustic
wave in a diphaslemedium suchas a polyurethanefoam, there is the
air/structureinteraction.Accordingto the Blot theorythe latteris charac-

terizedby twoparameters:
Pa theinertialcouplingandb theresistivity
of
the fluidflow.Whenthe materialporosity,theYoung'smodulus,
andthe
Poisson's
ratio are determined
[G. Deprez,J. Phys.Suppl.C2, 43-52
(1990)andA. Sfaoui,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 1046-1052(1995)],it is
sufficient
to adjusttheseparameters
to describe
theacoustic
propagation.
In this aim, an experimental
techniquehasbeenelaborated.
It consists
in
studyingthe transmission
of a broadband
impulseby a foamsphere.The
transmission
coefficientis obtainedafter time filteringand fast Fourier
transform
calculation
of two signals:theincidentsignalandthetransmitted
signalat thecenterof thesphere.By selecting
thecurveto fit theYoung's

modulus
data[A. Sfaoui,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.97, 1046 1052(1995)]by
meansof a regression
program,
thetransmission
coefficient
is numerically
analyzed
in therangeof 0-20 kHz.It followsthatthetransmitted
signalis
the superimposition
of the Biot fast and slow waves.

Recentlya finite elementimplementation
of the Biot elasticporous
materialtheoryhasbeendeveloped
for thepurposeof modelingandoptimizingpartiallyreticulated
foamnoisecontroltreatments
[Y. J. Kangand
J. S. Bolton,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 635-643 (1995)].In thepresent
work,
thatfiniteelementformulationwasusedfirst to studynormalincidence
soundtransmission
througha foamwedgecontained
in a hard-walledduct.

It hasbeenfoundthatthetransmission
lossof thewedgeis significantly
higherthanthat of a planefoam layer of the samevolumein somefrequencybands.The increasein transmissionlosswas found to resultfrom

theconversion
withinthefoamof theincidentplanewaveintoa higherordersymmetric
modethatdoesnot radiateefficientlyfrom therearsurface of the foam wedge.It hasalsobeenfoundthat the sameincreasein

transmission
losscanbeproduced
usinga plane,constant
depthfoamlayer
if thetortuosity
isvariedacross
thewidth(notthedepth)of thefoamlayer.
Thusit will beshownthatspatially
gradedliningmaterials
maybeusedto
enhance
thetransmission
lossof doublepanelsystems.

8:15

5aPAa2. The effect of edge constraints on the surface normal
impedance of a layer of elastic porous material. J. Stuart Bolton

(1077RayW. HerrickLabs.,Schoolof Mech.Eng.,PurdueUniv.,West
Lafayette, IN 47907-1077), Wim Desmet (Katholieke Universiteit,
Leuven,Celestijnenlaan
300B, 3001 Leuven,Belgium),and Nae-Ming
Shiau (FordMotorCo., Dearborn,MI 48121-2053)

Previous
workhasindicated
thatthe acoustical
behaviorof partially
reticulated
noisecontrolfoamscanbe sensitive
to smallmounting
details.
It is thusreasonable
to expectthatthesurfacenormalimpedance
of a foam
sampleplacedin a standing
wavetubewill dependonthedegreeto which
the sampleis constrained
at its edges.Here a two-dimensional
versionof
the Blot theorygoverningwave propagationin elasticporousmaterialshas

beenusedto investigatethe effectof suchan edgeconstraint.First, the
allowedmodesof propagation
withina constrained
foamlayerwereidentified. Thosemodeswere thenusedto predictthe response
of the constrainedlayerto an incidentplanewave.A comparison
of thatprediction
with thesurfacenormalimpedance
of an unconstrained
half-space
of the
samematerialhasshownthattheprincipaleffectof theedgeconstraints
is

to stiffenthesampleat frequencies
belowthecuton of thefirstshearing
modewithin the constrained
layer.A simplecriterionbasedon the shear
stiffnessof the elasticporousmaterialhasbeendevelopedto give the
frequency
belowwhichtheedge-stiffening
effectmay havea significant
effecton a sample'ssurfacenormalimpedance.
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8:45

5aPAa4. An efficient solution method for solving poroelasticity
dynamic problems using the finite-elementmethod. Raymond
Pannetonand NoureddineAtalla
Sherbrooke,PQ JlK 2R1, Canada)

(GAUS, Mech. Eng., Univ. of

Recently,a three-dimensional
(3-D) finite-element
formulationfor the

dynamic
behavior
of poroelastic
materials
wasdeveloped
[Panneton
et al.,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.96, 3339(A)(1994)].Thefluidandsolidmacroscopic
displacementswere used as the fundamentalvariables.The formulation
was basedon an analogywith 3-D elasticsolid elements.However,six

degrees-of-freedom
(dof)pernodewerenecessary.
For large-scale
finiteelement
models
andmultifrequency
analyses,
theuseof 6 dofpernodehas
provento be time-andmemory-consuming.
Indeed,thecomplexdissipationmechanisms
andfrequency-dependent
poroelastic
coefficients
prevent
theuseof efficientclassical
solution
methods,
suchasmodesuperposition
method.
Toalleviatetheproblem,
anefficientsolution
method
ispresented.
This methodis basedon assumptions
abouttheporoelastic
stress-strain
relations
andtheirfrequency
dependence.
A parametric
studyon thedynamicbehavior
of poroelastic
materials
will be presented
to backup the
usedassumptions.
Finally,results
will beshowntoprovethattheproposed
method
leadsto substantial
gainin computer
timewithoutlossof accuracy.

130thMeeting:
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9:00

5aPAa5.A model for sound absorptionby and sound transmission
throughlimp fibrouslayers. SrinivasKatragadda,
Heng-YiLai, andJ.

StuartBolton (1077RayW. HerrickLabs.,School
of Mech.Eng.,Purdue

thetubewasdetermined
by applyingthemodifiedboundary
conditions
to
a superposition
of the newlyobtainedfour modes.The effectsof each
individualmodificationon the soundattenuationdue to evaporation-

condensation
areexamined.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

Univ., WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077)
9:45-10:00

Break

In recenttestsit was found that the measuredsurfacenormal imped-

anceand transmission
lossof limp, fibrousmaterialscouldbe predicted
moreaccuratelywhenusingan elasticporousmaterialmodelratherthana
rigid porousmaterialmodel:i.e., the motionof the solidphasewas found
to be acousticallysignificant.However,it was notedthat if the frame
stiffnesswas set to too small a value in the elasticporousmodel, the
boundaryvalue problemthat mustbe solvedto yield the surfaceimpedanceor transmission
coefficientbecomessingular.Thus it was of interest
to developa porousmaterialmodelin whichit is assumed
from the beginningthatthesolidphasemaymove,but thatit hasno bulk stiffness.
Under thesecircumstances,
the Biot model for elasticporousmaterials
may be simplifiedto yield a singlesecond-order
waveequationgoverning
the propagationof a singlewave type in the limp porousmaterial.The
solutionsto thatwaveequationin combinationwith appropriate
boundary
conditionsmay thenbe usedto predicteitherthe soundabsorptionby or
soundtransmission
throughlayersof limp fibrousmaterialwithoutconceresregardingthe numericalstabilityof the predictions.

10:00

5aPAaS. Acoustic wave processesin viscoelastic porous media.

Timothy S. Marguiles (Natl. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoust.,Univ. of
Mississippi,
Oxford,MS 38677)
An understanding
of acousticwavesin deformable,
porousmediahas
important applicationsin understandingpropagationcharacteristics
throughoceansediments,
as well as,in the seismicityof rocksandearthquakedesign.Continuumbalanceequations
for viscoelastic
mixturesare
appliedto wave dynamicsof fluid flow in porousmedia.Stressrepresentationsfor the response
of the solidphase,for example,Kelvin-Voigtare
assumedand comparedto frame-indifferent
fractionalcalculusstresstensor assumptions.
The linear plane-wavedynamicsare developedfor homogeneous
materialsandinhomogeneous
layeredporousmediausingmatrix propagatortechniques.Severalspecificexamplesand concluding
remarkson possiblefuturedirectionsfor theoreticaland experimentalinvestigations
will be givento gaina betterunderstanding
of theeffectsof
coupleddeformablesolidand fluid motions,in additionto relaxationeffectssuchas chemicalreactionsor multiphasemass-transfer
processes.

9:15

5aPAa6. On the assumption of normal reaction in acoustic
characterization of air-filled rigid porous materials. James M.
Sabatier,Craig J. Hickey (Natl. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoust.,Univ. of
Mississippi,
University,MS 38677),andCarl K. Frederickson(Univ. of
CentralArkansas,
Conway,AR 72035)

The groundhasbeenmodeledas a rigid air-filledporousmediafor the
purposeof determiningthe characteristic
impedanceimportantto outdoor
soundpropagation.
It is possibleto usethesemodelsto acoustically
measure the porousparameters
of the groundimportantto agriculture.To

completely
determine
theporousparameters,
bothreflection
andtransmissionmeasurements
mustbe made.For bothmeasurements,
the groundhas
been consideredto be locally reactinggiving transmittedsignalsthat
propagate
in a directionnormalto thesurface.This is notnessessarily
the
case.Usingthelocalreactionassumption,
transmission
measurements
only
determinethe normalcomponentof the propagationconstant.This error
lowersthe caclulatedvalue of the tortuosity.The error in the tortuosity
depends
on theangleof incidence
of theincidentsignal.Thereis noeffect
on the calculatedeffectiveflow resistivity.A theoreticaldetermination
of
thetortuositycorrectionwill be presented
alongwith datathatdemonstrate

theeffect.[Worksupported
by USDA.]

10:15

5aPAa9. Sound speedsand absorptionsin a sandy sediment. James
M. Sabatier, ChristopherC. Lawrenson,James B. Shadwick, Craig J.

Hickey,andF. DouglasShields (Natl. Ctr. for Phys.Acoust.,Univ. of
Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
A sedimenttank 11 ft deepand 10 ft in diameterhasbeeninstalledat

the NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics.This tank has beeninstrumentedwith a verticalarrayof B&K 8103 hydrophones
alongtheaxisof
the tank,andhasbeenfilledwith washed"pit run" sand.In studyingthe
soundtransmission
throughthesediment,
thehydrophones
areusedboth
assendersandreceivers.The tankis beingusedto develop"shaded"array
transducers
for sub-bottomprofilingfor measuringsoundspeedsand absorptions
in sediments.
Difficultieshavebeenexperienced
in gettinga
homogeneous
sediment.
However,two distinctwaveshavebeenobserved.
The first is a fast wave with a velocityequalto approximately1600 m/s
thatpropagates
readilyat frequencies
upto 100kHz. The second
is a much
slowerwavethatcutsoff above2 kHz andhasa velocityof a few hundred
meterspersecond.Experiments
areunderwayto determinethefrequency
dependence
off thespeedandabsorption
of thesetwowaves.Calculations
are beingmadein an effort to explaintheoretically
the experimental
re-

suits.[Worksupported
by ONR, MMRI.]

9:30

5aPAa7. Reconsiderationof sound attenuation in a cylindrical tube
due to evaporation-condensation.Yi Mao, JamesM. Sabatier,and
Richard Raspet (Natl. Ctr. for Phys. Acoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,

University,MS 38677)

Previous
results
of a theoretical
study[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.96, 3254(A)
(1994)]of thesoundpropagation
in a cylindrical
tubeindicated
thesound
attenuation
due to the evaporation-condensation
processunderestimated
the experimental
resultsin porousmaterials.Somemodifications
have
beenintroduced
into our theoreticalmodelfor solvingthe discrepancy.
First,the fundamental
equations
in a gas-vapormixtureare resolvedincludingrelaxationprocesses.
Againfourmodes--acoustical,
thermal,vorticity, and mass-diffusion
modes--areobtained.Second,the temperature
on the wall is no longerkept constant;the wall hasa finite heatcapacity
and heat can conductwithin the wall. The soundfield propagatingdown

2977
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10:30

5aPAa10. Effect of trapped gas on acoustic properties of model
sediments. Mark Wang, F. DouglasShields,JamesM. Sabatier,and L.

Dwynn Lafleur (Natl. Ctr. for Phys.Acoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,
University,
MS 38677)
Soundspeeds
andattenuations
havebeenmeasured
in sediments
containedin a steeltube2.5 in. i.d., 3.5 in. o.d.,and5.5 ft long.Measurements
havebeenmadein two kindsof sandandthreesizesof glassbeadsovera

frequency
rangeof 2-20 kHz. in orderto studytheeffectof trappedgases

ontheacoustical
properties
of thesediment,
a drysediment
wasevacuated
andthenfloodedwith degassed
water.The resultsare highlysensitiveto
the packingof the sediment,and are slightlyinfluencedby the pumping
process.
The measured
soundspeeds
andabsorptions
aftercorrection
for
the effectsof the yieldingwall are comparedwith thoseexpectedfrom the
Blottheory.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
130th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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10:45

11:15

5aPAall. Nonlinear acoustic scattering from trapped gas bubbles in

5aPAa13. Dynamic responseof axisynunetrie poroelastic cylindrical

sandysediments, FrankA. BoyleandNicholasP.Chotiros (Appl. Res.

bone. H. S. Paul and V. M. Murali (Dept. of Math., Indian Inst. of

Labs., Univ. of Texas,P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

Technol.,Madras 600 036, India)

A nonlinearbackscattering
modelfor trappedbubblesin sandysedimentswasdeveloped.
A differencefrequencyscattering
coefficientis com-

putedvia a technique
similarto thatof Ostrovsky
andSutin[Nonlinear
Sound Scatteringfrom SubsurfaceBubble Layers, Natural Physical
Sourcesof UnderwaterSound,editedby B. R. Kerrnan,pp. 363-373
(1993)],whichtreatsthe caseof bubblessurrounded
by water.The Biot
theoryisincorporated
tomodeltheacoustics
of a sandysediment.
Biotfast
and slowwavesare includedby modelingthe porefluid asa superposition
of two acousticfluidswith effectivedensitiesthat differ from the pore
fluids' actualdensityand accountfor its confinementwithin sediment
pores.The principleof acousticreciprocityis employedto developan

expression
forthebackscattering
strength.
[Worksupported
byONR under
management
by APL/UW.]

The dynamicresponseof axisymmetricporoelaslicbonesubjectedto
transientpressurealongthe curvedsurfaceof the cylinderis studied.In the

analysis,exactsolutionsthatsatisfytheboundaryconditions
are obtained
by applyingLaplacetransformations
to the equations
of motionandfluid
flow. The Laplace inversionis obtainedfrom the residuetheorem.The

stresscomponent
•*r (dimensionless)
is ploUedwith T (dimensionless
time) for variousr/* (dimensionless
decayingparameter).
It is seenthat
the stresses
behavealike for differentr/*. In the region1<T<I.5, for
r/*= 2 a slightoscillationis present.The stresscomponent
•* (dimensionless)
is plottedfor thesameparameters.
Similarbehavioris exhibited
withthecrossing
of curvesfor •/* = 2 and3. The comparison
betweenthe
elasticandporoelastic
behavior
of stress
o'•*•for r/= 1 is carriedout.It is
seenthat there is rapid oscillationfor the elasticcase,while it is absentin

the poroelastic
case.For larger time there is no significanteffect of
stresses.
It appearsthatthe elasticconstants
of materialwhichare consideredwithoutporositymay not existin nature.
11:30

5aPAa14. Axisymmetric free vibrations of finite poroelastic bone.

K. Natarajanand H. S. Paul (Dept.of Math., IndianInst. of Technol.,
Madras 600 036, India)
11:00

5aPAa12. The detection of objects buried in sand using airborne
sound-induced

seismic vibrations.

J•unes M.

Sabatier and Tom M.

Troutman (Natl. Ctr. for Phys.Acoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,University,
MS 38677)

Objectsburiedin air-saturated
sandcanbe detectedby measuring
the
normalcomponent
of matrixvelocityor acceleration
in thevicinityof the
object.A loudspeaker
positioned1.15 m away and 1.15 m abovethe
surfaceis drivenin the frequencyrangebetweenI and 4.2 kHz. Geophones,accelerometers,
and an off-the-shelflaserDopplervibrometerare
usedto measurethe normal velocitycomponent.Surfaceimagesof the
objectareformedby makingmanypointvelocityor acceleration
measurementswith a geophoneor accelerometer.
An LDV will also be usedto
producenoncontact,
scannedimagesof smalltargetsin sand.The resolution of this techniqueis discussed.Also, water-saturatedsand will be
investigated.

2978
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Axisymmetricfree vibrationsof poroelasticfinite cylindricalbone,
which behavesas transverselyisotropicmaterial,are investigated.Both
curvedandplaneend surfacesof the solidcylinderare freefrom mechanical stressesand average fluid stresses.Two sets of basic solutionsare

derivedto theequations
of motionandporoelastic
equation
(dueto Biot's
theory)by applyingvariableseparable
technique.
Fromthe shearstressfreeboundary
conditions,
eigenvalues
for wavenumbers
arefound.Using
the basicsolutionsand eigenwavenumbers,solutionsto the mechanical
displacements
and the fluid velocitiesare developedin sedesform. The
seriesformsolutionssatisfythe shearstress-free
boundaryconditions
exactly term by term. Remainingboundaryconditionsare satisfiedby an
orthogonalizafion
procedureusingtrigonometricfunctionsand first kind
Besselfunctions.Naturalfrequencies
of vibrationsare calculatedfor human boneby varyingthe numberof termsin the seriesthat are tabulated.
The seriessolutionsconvergerapidlywithinfew terms.For varioushalflengthto radiusratiosof the finite cylinder,naturalfrequenciesare com-

putedandpresented
graphically.
[Oneof theauthors
(K.N.) acknowledges
CSIR,NewDelhi,Indiafor thefinancialsupport.]
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ST. LOUIS H, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.
Session 5aPAb

Physical Acoustics:General III
David L. Gardner, Cochair

Material Division,LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,MS K764, LosAlamos,New Mexico87545
JeffreyR. Olson,Cochair
LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,MS K764, LosAlamos,New Mexico87545
ContributedPapers
8:00

5aPAbl. Acoustics in the first 100 years of The Physical Review.

RobertT. Beyer (Phys.Dept.,BrownUniv.,Providence,
RI 02912)
Recently,the AmericanPhysicalSocietypublisheda volumeentitled
"The FirstOne HundredYearsof the PhysicalReview,"containing1200
pagesof reprintsof "seminalpapers."Unfortunately,
thereare no acousticspapersin thatvolume.This paperattemptsto redressthe balanceby
discussing
a numberof significantacousticspapersthat have appearedin
ThePhysicalReview,especiallyin theyearsbeforetheappearance
of The
Journalof the AcousticSocietyof America.

8:45

5aPAb4. Edge wave on-axis behind a disk or aperture having a
random edge. PinelopiMenounou,Michael R. Bailey, and David T.
Blackstock(Appl.Res.Labs.andDept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ.of Texas,
P.O. Box 8029, Austin,TX 78713-8029)

The Helmholtz-Kirchhoffintergralis usedto predictthe edgewave
on-axisbehinda disk(or an aperture)thathasa raggededge.The ragged

edgeis modeled
as beingmadeup of N arcsof equalangle(subtended
fromthecenterof thedisk)butdifferingradii r i . The on-axisedgewave
is thusa sumof N scattered
signals,eachof whichhasa commonampli-

tude
proportional
tollN butadifferent
delay
timeri= •/r•+s2/Co,
where
s is the axial distance from the disk. A formula has been derived for the
8:15

5aPAb2.Acousticwave propagationthroughactin/alpha-actiningels.

TimothyS. Marguiles(Johns
HopkinsUniv.,Baltimore,
MD 21218)

edgewave'srms pressure,
in termsof N and the incidentwave'srms
pressure
andautocorrelation
function.The formulahasbeenevaluated
for
incidentwavesthatare sinusoidal,
random(noise),andtransient.The cal-

culations
agree
reasonably
wellwithunderwater
measurements
[J.Acoust.
Theacoustic
properties
of mixtures
of actinfilaments
andalpha-actinin
dependin a complicated
wayon boththeconcentration
andaffinityof the
cross-linking
proteinfor actin.The dependence
of soundabsorption
and
speedthroughactinfilamentsat low frequencies
hasbeenanalyzedfor
one-dimensional waves in a viscoelastic medium. Estimates are made us-

ing theologydata for the complexmodulusversusdeformationrate for
actinfilaments
includingtheeffectsof variousamounts
of concentration
of
alpha-actinin.
Calculations
of acousticwavesshowthe influenceof the
transitionfrom an isotropicviscoelastic
solidto a viscousfluid of actin
bundles.
Theperturbative
approach
for nonlinear
wavepropagation
in viscoelasticmediawas alsoappliedto investigategel propertiesand influ-

Soc.Am. 92, 2359(A) (1992)] madewith a sparksourceand various

apertures
anddisks(biradial,
triradial,
andragged).
WhenN is largeand
therangeof valuesof ri is largeenough,
thermsvalueof theedgewave
approaches
zero. [Work supported
by ONR, NASA, and the ARL:UT
IR&D program.]
9:00

5aPAbS.Analysisof the diffractionprocessnear a cornerof a rigid
wedge. MitsuhiroUeda (Intl. CooperationCtr. for Sci. and Technol.,

TokyoInst.of Technol.,
O-okayama,
Meguro-ku,
Tokyo153,Japan)
In orderto analyzethe soundfield neara comerof a rigid wedge,the

ences on waveform modification.

8:30

5aPAb3. Calibrating the methodsof stationary phase and steepest

descent.Raymond
J. NagemandBrianJ. Collins (Dept.of Aerospace
andMech.Eng.,Boston
Univ.,I l0 Cummington
St.,Boston,
MA 02215)
Analyticmodeling
of radiationfromsources
or scattering
by obstacles
nearsubmerged
layeredenvironments
generally
leadsto Fourier-type
spectral integrals
withintegrantis
thatcontainpoleandbranchpointsingularities.In the high-frequency
range,thereare spectralintervalsin whichthe
integrands
arehighlyoscillatory,
therebymakingtheirnumerical
evaluationproblematic,
especially
in the vicinityof singularities
thatlie on the
Fourierpathin theabsence
of dissipation.
Variousmethods
of performing
thenumerics
areexamined,
including
deformation
of thereal-axisintegrationpathintoa contourin thecomplex
plane,on whichtheintegrand
has
weakor no oscillations
and is exponentially
dampedaway from a local
maximum.
By comparing
thecorresponding
steepest
descent
andstationary phaseanalyticapproximations
with the numerics,one may calibrate
thesealgorithms
for accuracy,
especially
whensaddle(stationary)
points
and singularities
are in closeproximity.The physicalwave phenomena

virtualdiscontinuity
principleof diffraction(VDPD) thathasbeenproposed
andtherepresentation
of thesound
fieldthatsatisfies
boththewave
equation
andboundary
conditions
thatcanbeconstituted
bythisprinciple
[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am. 95, 2354-2362(1994)]is appliedto thisproblem.
Then the soundpressure
on the rigid surfacecan be expressed
as an
integralof theparticlevelocitynormalto an extension
lineof oneof the
wedgesurfaces
wherea pointof interest
islocated
onit. Ontheotherhand,
theparticlevelocityatanyfieldpointcanbeexpressed
asanintegral
of the
soundpressure
alongthe rigidsuffaceusingtheGreen'stheorem.
Thus
therearetwo relationsbetweenthesoundpressure
on therigidsurfaceand

theparticlevelocitynormaltotheextension
linesof thewedge.Analyzing
thesetwo relationsnear the comerof the wedge,the diffractionprocess
that occursnear the comerbecomesclear.Its good understanding
will

surelyhelpin understanding
thenatureof wavesdiffractedby a polygon.
9:15

5aPAb6. Acoustic field in a borehole within a layered formation.

XiumingWang,HailanZhang,and CongfuYing (Inst.of Acoust.,
AcademiaSinica. Beijing 100080, People'sRepublicof China)

In acousticwell logging,theboreholemaybe considered
asa vertical

associated
with thesealtemativeanalyticmodelsare discussed.
Attention

waveguide
of infinitecrosssection
withhorizontal
discontinuities,
andthe

is givento theseparation
of theintegrand
intoweaklyandhighlyoscillatoryportions,
asrequired
in theanalyticapproximations.

conventional
modeexpansion
cannotbe applied.Someauthorsintroduced
an artificiallargecoaxialcylindricalboundary.
transforming
the problem
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into one with finitecrosssection.However,this approachis limitedto low
frequency.Basedon the theoryof generalizedfunction,the mixed spectrumof the infinitecross-section
waveguideis analyzedand a new hybrid
methodis proposedin whichthe acousticfield is expressed
as a sumof
severaldiscretemodesandan integralof continuous
modeswith unknown
weightfunctionswhichare obtainedby numericallysolvinga groupof

integralequations
deduced
fromtheboundary
conditions
atdiscontinuities.
It is shown that this methodmakes it possibleto calculateup to the
frequencyfor a typicalloggingenvironment.
Laboratory
experiments
have
beenconducted
in whicha specificmethodwasadoptedto form a liquid

cylindersurrounded
by fluidlayers.Bothstudies
revealthatthereflection
of the guidedwave at the discontinuity
is stronglydependenton the wave
frequency.When the frequencyis low the reflectionis prominent,but at a
high frequeocythe reflectionis muchweaker.

5aPAb7. Acoustic radiation force on a rigid sphere in a viscous

heat-conductingfluid. AlexanderA. Doinikov (Inst. of Nuclear
Problems,
Bobruiskaya
11,Minsk220050,Belarus)

Thisstudygeneralizes
earliercalculations
by theauthor[A. A. Doinikov, Proc.R. Soc.LondonSer.A 447, 447-466 (1994);A. A. Doinikov,J.

Aeoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3100-3105 (1994)]to caseswhereheatconduction
of the host fluid and the spherematerialis no longernegligible.Three

10:00-10:15

Break

10:15

5aPAb9.

Measurement microphone calibrations and

their

uncertainty. ErlingFrederiksen(DanishPrimaryLab. of Aeoust.and
Bruel& Kja•r,Transducer
Products
Div., 2850 N•erum,Denmark)
Today,thereis anincreasing
needfor obtaininglegalacceptance
of and
confidencein calibrationsperformedby laboratoriesin other countries.
This is especiallytrueandclearlyobservable
in Europewherethenumber
of accreditedlaboratoriesand calibrationsper year are rapidlyincreasing.
To obtainaccreditation
the laboratoriesmustanalyzeand statetheir calibrationuncertainty.
This leadsto focuson uncertaintyof microphonesensifivity and soundlevel calibrations.
The overallcalibrationuncertainty
valid for ordinarymeasurement
microphones
and pistonphones
havebeen
determinedby studyingerrorsourcesandtheirinfluenceon the calibration
results.The uncertaintiesof the methods,which directly and indirectly
influencethe uncertainty
valid for the userof a Broel& Kja•r transducer
calibration,are discussed.The methodsinclude free-field and pressure
reciprocitycalibrationof refrencestandardmicrophones
performedby the

DanishPrimaryLaboratoryof Acoustics(operatedby Bruel& Kjagrin
cooperation
with theDanishTechnicalUniversity,Lyngby)andtheelectrostaticactuatormethodwhich is widely appliedby the Brael & Kja•r
ProductionDepartmentand CalibrationServiceCenters.Contributionsto
the uncertaintywhichare dueto the free-fieldanddiffuse-fieldcorrections
andto the influenceof microphone
protectiongridswill be presented.

typesof an incidentsoundfield were considered:
a planetravelingwave,

a planestandingwave,and a divergingsphericalwave.Effectsof heat
conduction
on the radiationforcewere foundto be greatestfor traveling
and sphericalwavesand for sphereslessdensethan the host fluid. In
particular,it is found that travelingwavescan urge thesespheresaway

bothfrom andtowardthesoundtransducer
anddiverging(not standing)
sphericalwavescancausethemto levitare.Theseresultsare unusualfrom
the standpoint
of the theoryof acousticradiationforcesfor perfectfluids.

[Worksupported
by theMinistryof Education
andScience
of theRepublic
of Belarus.]

9:45

5aPAb8. Transfer coupler reciprocity method for the absolute
low-frequency calibration of field hydrophones under full

environmental
conditions.Joseph
F. Zalesak (NavalUndersea
Warfare
Ctr., Underwater Sound Reference Detachment, Code 2581, P.O. Box

568337, Orlando,FL 32856-8337)
The reciprocitycoupleris a closedchamberused for the absolute
calibrationof standardhydrophones
at low frequencies.
Thereis a needto
extendthis capabilityto field hydrophonesthat are not specificallydesignedfor usein a reciprocitycoupler.Thisrequiresthatonedetermine
the
reciprocityparameterfor the couplerwith the field hydrophone
installed.
Uncertainties
in the effectivevolumeandcofnpliance
of the couplerwith
the field hydrophoneinstalledprecludecalculationof the reciprocityparameterfrom first principles.The transferreciprocitymethoddescribed
here provides a way to measure the reciprocity parameter of an illcharacterized coupler by first making measurementsin a wellcharacterized
couplerwithoutthe field hydrophone.
An erroranalysisis
presentedindicatingthe currentstateof the existingreciprocitycoupler
includingthe transferreciprocitymethod.The analysisshowsthat thereis
a systematicerror that can be eliminatedby correctingthe sensitivities
obtainedusingthe Ixansferreciprocitymethod.This errorhasa frequencyindependent
component
of 0.31 dB anda frequency-dependent
component
rangingfrom 0.1 dB at 700 Hz to !.0 dB at 2000 Hz. After correctingfor
the systematicerror,the uncertaintyin the sensitivityis -+0.25 dB for
frequencies
below 1000Hz, risingto +0.35 dB for frequencies
near2000
Hz.
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10:30

5aPAb10. Exploring the parameter space of low frequency of
sonolumineseence.JosephC. Jankovsky,Jeffrey A. Ketterling,and
RobertE. Apfel (Ctr.for Ultrasorties
andSonics,YaleUniv.,New Haven,
CT 06520-8286)
An experimentalapparatushasbeen designedto measurethe physical

properties
of low-frequency
sonoluminescence
(SL) 05 kHz). Radialmotion of the bubblehasbeenmeasuredby Mie scaRetingandalsoby a new
method.which imagesthe bubblethrougha magnifyingCCD camera
illuminatedby a strobingLED lamp.The lightemissionof SL is measured
by a photomultiplier
tube.An automatedgas handlingsystemhas been
constructed
in orderto measurethe effectsof variousgasmixturesand
concentrations
on SL. The systemconsists
of voltageactuatedvalves,a
mixingvessel,and pressuresensors,
whichare interfacedto a computer
and controlledusingthe LabVIEW programming
environment.
With the
lower frequencies
and the resultinglargerbubbles,it is hopedthat the

parameter
spaceforthisregionof SL canbemapped
out.[Worksupported
by.NASAthrough
JPLContract
No. 958722.]

10:45

5aPAbll. Experimentalinvestigationof onset thresholdfor shape
oscillationsfor air bubblesin lg. D. FelipeGaitanandR. Glynn Holt
(Jet Propulsion
Lab., 4800 OakgroveDr., M.S. 183-401,Pasadena,
CA
9110•)
Experimentalobservations
of singlebubbleoscillationshave yielded a
wide varietyof phenomena:periodicand period-doubled
sphericaloscillations;periodic,quasiperiodic
andchaoticmultimodeshapeoscillations;

and, mostrecently,periodic,period<toubled,
quasiperiodic,
and chaotic
sonoluminescence.
In an effortto determinethe effectof gravityon these
phenomena,
theacoustic
pressure
threshold
for shapeoscillations
of single
gasbubblesin a i g environment
wasmeasured.
The bubblesizesvaried
between20 and 100 5-m radius,and were simultaneously
leviratedand
drivenacoustically
at 20 kHz in water.Mie scattering
wasusedto measure
the bubble radius and to monitor its motion before and after the onset of

surfaceinstabtlities
givingriseto shapeoscillations.
A videoimagingsystem wasusedto determinethe modeof the shapeoscillations.
[Work
supported
by NASA.]
130th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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11:00

5aPAb12.Study of liquid drop shapeoscillationswith an automatic
image analysissystem. RobertE. Apfcl, R. Glynn Holt, and Yuren
Tian (Ctr. for Ultrasonics and Sonics, Yale Univ., New Haven, CT
06520-8286)

Dropletshapeoscillations
inducedby acousticradiationforcecan be
appliedto investigateliquid surfacetheology.During experiments
performedon the UnitedStatesMicrogravityLaboratorymissions,thedroplet
shapewasrecordedbothby videoandby film cameras.In orderto determinethe free oscillationfrequencyanddampingconstantof droplets,an
automaticimageanalysissystemwasdeveloped
to evaluatethevariations
of dropletshapeversustime. With this systemthe edgesof dropsare
automaticallylocatedframeby frame,and thenmatchedby a polynomial
function.The geometriccenterpoint, the maximumand minimum diameters,and the dropletaspectratio are calculatedfrom the fitting results,
which give the dropletfree oscillationfrequencyand dampingconstant.
From thesetwo parameters
and the dropletsize,the surfaceelasticityand

viscosity
of surfactant
solutions
canbe evaluated.
[Worksupported
by
NASA throughJPL,contract958722.]

11:15

11:45

5aPAb15. Observationof nonlinear scatteringof acousticalwavesat
a subsurfacebubble layer. Lev A. Ostrovsky (Univ. of Colorado,
CIRES/NOAA Environ. Tech. Lab., Boulder, CO 80303), Zygmund

Klusek (Inst.of Hydrodynamics,
Gdansk,Poland),AlexanderM. Sutin,
IrinaA. Soustove,
AlexanderI. Matveyev,andAndreyI. Potapov(Inst.of
Appl.Phys.,RAS, NizhnyNovgorod,
Russia)
To observenonlinearacousticeffectsin a subsurfacebubblelayer,two

echosounders
workingat differentfrequencies
were used.The experimentswereperformed
in theshallowareaof thesouthern
partof theBaltic
Sea aboard the research vessel "Oceania." Two echo sounders were run at

30 and37 kHz; eachhada powerof about0.3 kW. The depthof theecho
sounderswas about 15 m and the intensityof the acousticsignalin the
subsurface
bubblelayerwasenoughto observenonlineareffects.The sum
anddifferencefrequencycomponents
in the spectraof the scatteredsignal
were determined.A theory of sucha nonlinearscattering,basedon sum-

marizingthe signalsscattered
by separate
bubbles,wasdeveloped.
It was
shownthat the sum frequencycomponentwas due to a noncoherent
reverberationin the bubble layer and the differencefrequencycomponent
was coherent.This componentwas generatedin the processof primary
wavepropagation
andcanbe receivedafterseasurfacereflection.Experimentalandtheoreticalresultshaveshownthatthe nonlinearscatteringcan

beusedtodetermine
bubble
density
atsea.[Workwassupported
byONR.]

5aPAb13. A study of the natural frequencies of spherical and
distorted bubbles in open cavities. Andrea Prosperertl,Hasan N.

O•uz, and Jun Zeng (Dept. of Mech. Eng., JohnsHopkinsUniv.,
Baltimore, MD 21218)

The naturalfrequencyof a bubblein an open, liquid-filledcavity is
studied.A numberof axisymmetricand three-dimensional
configurations
areconsidered
suchasa bubblein a cylindricaltubeclosedor openat one
end and openat the other,a bubblebetweentwo parallelplates,a bubble
in an opensphericalcavity,and others.For bubblesthat are smallerthan
the acousticwavelength,the incompressible
potentialflow approximation

is adequate.
The naturalfrequencyis computedby a boundaryintegral
method.A slightlyoverexpanded
bubbleis allowedto relax and oscillate,
andits frequency
is measured
by takingthe Fouriertransformof the volumepulsations.
Alternately,a constant
potentialoverthebubblesurfaceis
imposedandthenaturalfrequencyis calculated
fromtheresultingvolume
flow rateof the bubble.Thesetwo techniques
give nearlyidenticalresults
for linear oscillations.For eachgeometry,sphericalas well as distorted

bubblesare investigated.
[Worksupported
by the Officeof NavalResearch.]

11:30

12:00

5aPAb16. Sonolysisin liquid water without gas bubbles. Dmitry A.
Selivanovsky (Inst. of Appl. Phys.,46 Ulyanov St., Nizhny Novgorod

603600, Russia)and GrigdryA. Domrachev (Inst. of Metalloorganic
Chemistry,NizhnyNovgorod603600,Russia)
The presentpaperdescribes
the resultsof measurements
of hydrogen
peroxideconcentrationin water under the action of relatively lowfrequencysoundwithoutcavitation.Measurements
of hydrogenperoxide
concentration
havebeencarriedout with a high-sensitivity
chemoluminescent methodwhich hasbeenelaboratedfor theseexperiments.De-ionized,

degassed,
high-puritywaterhasbeenused.Acousticresonators
of a quarter
of a soundwavelengthwere usedas verticalcolumnsmadefrom highpurityquartzglass.Resonance
frequencies
were 1.2,5.6, and 15 kHz. The
pressure
amplitudein the nodeat the hardbottomwassmallerthan0.6
arm. The formationand accumulation
of hydrogenperoxidewere observed.For example,for the 20 øC watertemperature
and 1.2-kHzfre-

quency
therateofincreasing
concentration
rateisequal
to2x 10-1•mol/
(//h) forthedegassed
waterand8X 10 10mol/(c//h)
fora solution
of
magnesium
sulfatein &gassedwaterwitha concentration
similarto the
oneof thesea.The absence
of gasbubbles
wascontrolled
by opticaland

usingan insolublesurfactant. ThomasJ. Asaki (MS K764, Los

acoustical
methods.
It is knownthatthe appearance
of hydrogenperoxide
is a resultof dissociation
of a partof thewatermolecules.
A hypothesis
on
thepossibility
of dissociation
of watermolecules
at a smallenergydensity

Alamos Natl. Lab., Los Alamos, NM 87545), David B. Thiessen,and

due to acoustical and mechanical action is discussed.

5aPAb14. Calming the capillary waveson the surface of a bubble

PhillipL. Marston (Washington
StateUniv.,Pullman,WA99164-2814)
The excessdampingof capillarywavescausedby a surfactantmonolayer was demonstrated
for the quadrupoleshapemodeof an isolated
acousticallytrappedbubblein water.A known amountof the waterinsolublesurfactant
stearicacidwasdeposited
on the bubblesurfacefrom
a microliter of ethanol solution. As the bubble dissolves, its surface area

decreases
thuscompressing
themonolayer.
Compression
ratesrangedfrom

0.09to0.18/•2permolecule
perminute
fordifferent
bubbles
andsurfactautcoverage
ranged
from20 to 37/1•2permolecule
specific
area.This
technique
wastestedfor accuracy
andreproducibility
by application
to
pendant
bubbles
andsubsequent
measurements
of thestaticsurfacetension.Shapeoscillations
were inducedby modulation
of the ultrasonic
radiation
pressure
andthefreedecaywasrecorded
byanopticalextinction

12:15

5aPAb17. Sound energy loss during sonolysis. Dmitry A.
Selivanovsky(Inst.of Appl. Phys.,46 UlyanovSt., NizhnyNovgorod
603600, Russia)and GrigdryA. Domrachev (Inst. of Metalloorganic

Chemistry,
NizhnyNovgorod
603600,Russia)
Thispapergivesananalysis
of soundenergylosses
dueto sonolysis
-dissociation
of the partof watermoleculesto radicalsH. and .OH. The

valueof theenergylosscanbe evaluated
by usingtheconcentration
of
hydrogenperoxidewhichappearsin the wateras a resultof cross-

studies
of capillarywaveson flatinterfaces.
An unexpected
increase
in the

recombination
of radicalsßOH + ßOH= H202. Data previouslyobtained
by differentauthorswereusedfor thepresentanalysis.
Datafor freshwater
andalsofor waterwith dissolvedgaseswereconsidered.
Data covereda
soundfrequencyrangefrom 1.5 kHz to 2 MHz and soundpressure
am-

frequency
wasobserved
at highcoverage
andmaybeassociated
withthe

plitudes
0.6-2.5 armfornormal
staticpressure
anda watertemperature
of

solidification
orcollapse
of themonolayer.
Anyeffectsdueto thepresence

20 øC. It is shownthat the rate of increasinghydrogenperoxideconcen-

of ethanol
wereshownto benegligible.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

trationis proportional
to the intensityof sound.The rateis alsopropor-

technique.
Localmaximain the normalizeddampingandfrequencywere

observed
near20 /•- permolecule
coverage
in agreement
withsimilar
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tionalto the concentration
of dissolvedoxygenandargonin waterwhile
othergases(hydrogen,
helium,nitrogen)
donotinfluence
thesonolysis
rate
comparedto the degasseal
water.All the datademonstrate
that the energy
lossis aboutproportionalto the squareof soundfrequency,that is, the

FRIDAY

MORNING,

1 DECEMBER

samefrequency
dependence
with Rayleighviscousattenuation
of sound.

Therelative
values
ofenergy
losses
arefrom10-4 to l0-s oftheRayleigh
sounddecay.This value dependson the kind and concentration
of dissolvedgasin water.
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ST. LOUIS A, B, C, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON
Session 5aSC

SpeechCommunication:lnteHigibility,Impaired Populationsand CognitiveFactors(PosterSession)
RandyL. Diehi, Chair
Departmentof Psychology,Universityof Texas,300 Mezes,Austin,Texas78712
ContributedPapers
All posterswill be on displayfrom 9:00 a.m. to 12:00noon.To allowcontributors
an opportunity
to seeotherposters,contributors
of
odd-numbered
paperswill be at theirpostersfrom 9:00 a.m. to 10:30a.m. andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill be at their
postersfrom 10:30a.m. to 12:00noon.To allow for extendedviewingtime,posterswill remainon displayuntil 5:00 p.m.

5aSC1. The effectsof speakingrate on the intelligibility of speech
for variousspeakingmodes. JeanC. KrauseandLouisD. Braida (MIT,
Cambridge,MA 02139}
In adverselisteningconditions,largeand robustincreasesin intelligibility can be achievedby speakingclearly. The most striking differences
betweenclearandconversational
speechare associated
with differencesin
speakingrate.To understand
thesedifferences,the intelligibilityof speech

in a varietyof speaking
modeswasinvestigated
at threedifferentspeaking
rates.Talkerswith significantspeakingexperience
wereaskedto produce
clearandconversational
speechat slow,conversational,
andquickrates.
Previousstudiesshowthat the speakingrate for clearspeechis roughly
one-halfthatof conversational
speech.
Therefore,duringtraining,thetalkersweregivenfeedbackon theirintelligibilityin orderto elicittheclearest
possiblespeechat conversational
and quick speakingrates.Talkersalso
recordedsentences
in severalotherspeakingmodessuchassoft,loud,and
conversational
with pausesinserted,as requiredfor input to someautomaticspeechrecognitionsystems.
All speechmaterialsrecordedwerenon-

5aSC3. Speech intelligibility of a multiple loudspeaker public
addresssystemin long enclosures. Jian Kang (The Martin Ctr.,
Cambridge
Univ.,6 ChaucerRd., Cambridge
CB2 2EB, UK)
Multiple loudspeaker
publicaddresssystemsare often usedin long
enclosures,such as undergroundstations,where one dimensionis much
greaterthan the other two. Classicroom acoustictheoriescannotbe used
in long enclosuresas the assumption
of a diffusesoundfield is not satis-

fied.In thisresearch
a theoryof reverberation
in longenclosures
is established[J. Kang,Acusfica
(tobepublished)].
It is shownthatthereverberation in long enclosuresvariessystematically
with the source-receiver
distance.Basedon the theory,a computerprogramfor calculatingthe

speech
transmission
index(STI) of multipleloudspeakers
in longenclosureswas developed,
with whichthe optimalloudspeaker
directionality
andspacing
canbedetermined.
With thehelpof thisprogram,a seriesof
treatments
for improving
thespeech
intelligibility
of multipleloudspeakers

identifyingkey words.The effectsof changesin speakingrate on intelligibility of variousspeakingmodesfor normalhearinglistenersin a back-

were investigatedin a 1:16 scalemodel of St. John'sWood stationin
London.It wasfoundthatthe STI canbe improvedeffectivelyby diffuse
treatmentsand strategicpositioningof absorption.Some of the above
resultsarebeingusedfor thenewHungKongairport-underground
project.

groundof widebandnoisearediscussed.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

[Worksupervised
by Dr. R. J. Orlowskiandsupported
by MTRC, ORS,

sense sentenceswhich provide no semantic context to aid listeners in

5aSC2. Speechmodulationtransfer functionsfor different speaking
styles. Karen L. Payton (ECE Dept., Univ. of Massachusetts,
North
Dartmouth,MA 02747) and Louis D. Braida (MIT, Cambridge,MA
02139)

andCOT.]
5aSC4. Intelligibility of normal speakers:Error analysis. Amy T.

Neel (Speech
Res.Lab.,Dept.of Psych.,
Indiana
Univ.,Bloomington,
IN
47405)

The speech
transmission
index(STI) is highlycorrelated
withspeech
intelligibilityscoreswhen the environmentis degradedby noiseand/or
reverberation
and/orthelistener'shearingis impaired[e.g.,Paytonet al.,

J.Acoust.Sec.Am.95, 1581- 1592(I 994)].TheSTI istypicallycomputed
from modulationtrangferfunctions(MTF•) that are determinedtheoreti
cally, basedon effectiveSNR, or on measurements
usingthe RASTI pro-

cedure.In principle,however,MTFs canbecomputed
directlyfromspeech
envelopespectra.For the currentstudy,envelopespectrawerecomputed
for bothconversational
andclearlyarticulated
speech.
Threeenvironments
wereconsidered:
quiet/anechoic,
reverberant
(0.6 s RT), andadditivenoise
(0 dB SNR). ResultsindicatethatreliableMTFs canbe computed
from
speechenvelopespectraif thecoherence
functionis usedto limit therange
of modulationfrequencies(to reducethe effectsof computational
artifacts).Also, while MTFs for the two speakingstylesare very similarin
additivenoise,in reverberationMTFs differ as one would expecton the
basisof the higher intelligibilityof clear speechin reverberantenvironments.[Worksupported
by NIH.]
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Errorsmadeby listenersin sentencetranscription
were analyzedto
determine
theircontributions
to intelligibility.OnehundredHarvardsentencesproduced
by ten malesandten femalesweretranscribed
by ten
listenersper talker.Two measures
of intelligibilitywereobtained:a key
wordscorein whicha sentence
wascorrectif, andonly if, all five keywordswerecorrect;and a total errorcount.Analysisof errortypesreyealedthat typing/spellingerrorsaccountedfor a third of totalerrors,and
phoneticerrors(consonant
andvowelerrors)accounted
for anotherthird.
The remainderwere semanticerrors,addedor deletedwords,or unclassi-

fiable.Furtheranalysis
of consonant
errorsdid notrevealanyparticular
typeof consonant
to be moresusceptible
to errorthanothers.Male talkers
had significantlyworse keyword scoresthan femalesbut did not have
significantlygreatertotal error countsindicatingmore errorson function

wordsfor females.The differencebetweenhigh and low intelligibility

speakers
(by totalerrorcourt0wasaccounted
for by increased
typing/
spellingandconsonant
errors.Acousticanalysisof incorrectlytranscribed
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wordsrevealedthatphoneticerrorsappeared
to originatein themouthsof
speakers
whileerrorslike wordsubstitutions
arisein theears(or brains)of
listeners.

5aSC5,

Intelligibility

characteristics.

of

normal

speakers: Vowel

space

Gina M. Torretta, Ann R. Bradlow, and David B.

Pisoni (Speech
Res.Lab.,Psych.Dept.,IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
IN
47405)

Even withincarefulspeakingconditions,
normalspeakers
vary in intelligibility.This studyinvestigated
vowel spacecharacteristics
as one
correlateof variationin intelligibility.Data consisted
of 100 Harvardsentences,spokenby 20 speakers
andtranscribed
by tenlisteners
perspeaker.
Formant measurements(reel transformed)of six tokens each for three

vowelsI-i,a,o]provided
a basisfor assessing
thevowel-space
characteristics.First,vowel-spaceareawascalculatedas the Euclideanareabetween
vowel categorymeans.Acrossall 20 speakers,this areadid not correlate
with intelligibility.However.for a subsetof the speakers(threehighest,

threelowestin intelligibility)therewasa moderate
positivecorrelation
(r= +0.34). Second,vowel-space
dispersion
wascalculatedas the mean
distancefrom the centerof the triangularspaceto all 18 tokens.This
dispersion
measure
showeda moderate,
positivecorrelation
withintelligibility acrossall 20 speakers(r= +0.43), suggesting
the importanceof

from other articulatorsdid not significantlyincreasethe effect. In the
fusionsituation,both the lips and oral cavity were necessary
to obtain
illusoryresponses,
whereasindividuallythey producedvery few. The resultssuggestthat visualinformationfrom the lips and oral cavity together

aresufficient
to influence
auditoryspeech
processing.
[Research
supported
by NICHD.]
5aSC8. A comparisonbetweencerebral-palsiedand normal adults in
the perception of auditory-visual illusions. Nithya Siva, Erica B.
Stevens,PatriciaK. Kuhl (Dept. of Speechand HeatingSci., Univ. of

Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195), and AndrewN. Meltzoff (Univ. of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)
Listenersobtain informationabout speechboth from listeningto a
talkerand by usingvisualcuesfrom the talker'sface.As demonstrated
in
the McGurkeffect,conflictingauditoryandvisualcuesproduceillusions.
The presentexperimentinvestigated
whetherlack of experiencewith normal speechproductionaffectsthe perceptionof auditory-visual
illusions.

Adultswithcerebral
palsy(CP) whohavebeenseverely
dysarthric
since
birthwerecompared
to normallyspeaking
adultson two typesof illusions:
(1) auditory/abe/paired
withvisual/agaJ
whichtypicallyproduces
a/ds/

illusion;and(2) auditory/age/pairedwith visual/abe/whichtypically
produces
a/bga/illusion.The numberof illusoryresponses
wascompared

individualtokenlocationfor overallintelligibility.Finally, minimumand

for eachgroup.There was no differencebetweengroupsin the numberof

maximumformantvaluesgavea measure
of F 1 andF2 rangecoveredby

/ds/illusions.However,adultswithCP perceived
fewer/bga/illusions
than

vowel tokens.This measurerevealedthat F1 rangecorrelatedpositively
with intelligibility(r= +0.53), whereasF2 rangedid not. The resultswill
be discussed
in the contextof talker variabilityand intelligibility.

normal adults.These resultssuggestthat lack of experiencearticulating
speechinhibitsa listener'sability to perceiveunusualEnglishphoneme

5aSC6. Visual-speechinte!ligibility for syllables:A comparisonof

5aSC9. Vowel perception in dyslexic subjects. Carol B. Bertucci
(MGH Inst. of Health Professions,101 Merrimac St., Boston,MA 02114)

conversational
and clear speech. Jean-Pierre
Gagn6 (•=cole
d'Orthophonie
et d'Audiologie,Universit6de Montrtal, Montrtal, PQ
H3C 357, Canada)and Anne-JosteRochette (Universit6de Montrtal,
Montrtal,PQ H3C 3J7,Canada)
The visualspeechintelligibilityof/C-v/and/C-v-C/syllables spoken underconversational-like
andclearspeechconditions
wascompared.
The syllablesconsistedof voicedconsonants,
varyingin placeof articulation (i.e., /b,d,g,v,z,j/), presentedin three vowel contexts(/a,i,u/).
Talkerswere six female adults,and eachproducedfour iterationsof the
stimulussetfor eachof the two speakingconditions.
The 1728videotaped
items(36 syllablesx 2 manners
of speechx 4 iterations
X 6 talkers)were
edited,randomized,and shown(withoutsound)to viewerswith normal
heating.Viewers'completeda consonant-recognition
task and thesedata
wereusedto determinea visualspeech-intelligibility
scorefor eachstimulus set producedunderthe conversational
and clear speechconditions.
Resultsrevealedthat, despitesignificantwithin-talkervariabilityin both
speakingconditions,significantlyhigherspeechintelligibilityscoreswere
observedfor the production
of clearspeech.A significanttalkereffect,and
a talker • mannerinteractionalso emerged.The magnitudeof the clear
speecheffectsandthewithin-andacross-talker
variabilityin visual-speech
intelligibility will be discussed.

5aSC7. Investigating the role of specific facial information in
audio-visualspeechperception. P.M. T. Smeele, Lisa D. HahMen.

EricaB. Stevens,
PatriciaK. Kuhl (Dept.of SpeechandHearingSci..
Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,
WA98195),andAndrewN. Meltzoff (Univ.
of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)
Whenheatingandseeinga personspeak,peoplereceivebothauditory
and visual speechinformation.The contributionmade by visual speech
informationhasbeendemonstrated
in a wide varietyof conditions,most
clearlywhenconflictingauditoryand visualinformationis presented.
In
this studyan investigationwas performedto determinewhich aspectsof
theface moststronglyinfluenceaudio-visualspeechperception.The visual
stimuluswas manipulatedusingspecialeffectstechniquesto isolatethree
specific"articulatory
parts:"lipsonly,oralcavityonly,or.jawonly.These
"parts"andtheir combinations
weredubbedwith auditorytokensto create
"fusion"stimuli(A/abe/ + V/age/) and "combination"stimuli(A/age/
+ V/abe/). Resultsindicatedthatvisualinformationfromjaw-only movementswas not sufficientto induceillusoryeffects.However,for the combinationcondition,
seeingmovinglipsor theinsideof thespeaker's
mouth
producedsubstantial
audio-visualeffects.Additionalvisual information
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clusters
like/bga/.[Research
supported
by NICHD.]

It has beendemonstrated
by someinvestigatorsthat poor readersmay

havelesswell-defined
phonological
categories
thangoodreaders.Whereas
thesestudieshaveconsidered
the perceptionof consonants,
the current
studyinvestigated
thepercetion
of thevowels/I, g, a•/by individualswith
dyslexia.Perceptionwas alsocomparedwith productionand with other
measures
considered
importantfor reading.A small-group
case-study
designwasemployed,in whichthepatternsof performance
of oneadultand
threechildrenwith varyingdegreesof dyslexiawereexaminedindividually and comparedwith age-matchedcontrolsubjects.An identification
task was used,in which subjectsmatchedsynthesizedstimuli, equally
spacedalonga continuum
of F1/F2, to picturesof pit, pet, andpat. A set
of intermediatestimuliwas administered
at a later date.The findingsof
thisexploratorystudysuggestthatsubjectsvary in theirability to perceive
the vowelsh, g, a:/ accordingto the severityof their reading/spelling
impairment.Differencesin perception
werenotedin the sharpness
of the
boundaries
betweenphonemes
and in the tendencyto give abberantresponses
to teststimuli.Shiftsin perception
werealsonotedacross
daysand
stimulus sets in some individuals.

5aSC10. Stressidentification by hearing-impaired listeners. Dragana

Barac-Cikoja (Ctr. for Auditoryand SpeechSciences,GallaudetUniv.,
800 Florida Ave. NE, Washington,DC 20002) and Sally Revoile
(Gellauder
Univ.,Washington,
DC 20002)
Someacousticcorrelatesof stressperceptionwere studiedfor listeners
with moderateto profoundheatingloss.The sentence"You put VCV to
bed"wasspoken
withemphasis
oneachof theman constituents
(you,put,
VCV, to bed)respectively,
yieldingfour stresscontexts.
For eachstress
context,ten different sentenceutteranceswere tested.The sentenceswere

modifiedacoustically
to neutralizethe temporaland/oramplitudeprominenceof the stressed
word.Heating-impaired
(n = 22) andnormal-hearing
listeners(n = 8) identifiedthe stressedword for the modifiedand unmodifled sentences.
Contraryto the performancein normal-hearinglisteners,
stressperceptionby the heating-impairedlistenerswas significantlyreducedwhen both amplitudeand temporalcharacteristics
of the stressed
word were modified.Less of an effect occurredwhen only amplitudeor
temporalcharacteristics
alonewereneutralized.Resultsare discussed
with
referenceto the extentand rate of F0 changeacrossthe sentencefor the
four stresscontexts,and the accessibilityof the intonationalcuesto the
hearingimpairedsubjectsas predictedby severalaudiologicaland psy-

choacoustic
variables.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
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5aSCll. Effects of formant bandwidth on the performance of two

cochlearimplant processing
strategies. JohnW. Hawks (Kent State
Univ., Schoolof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,Kent, OH 44242),
Mados S. Fourakis (Ohio StateUniv., Columbus,OH 43210), Margaret
W. Skinner,TimothyA. Holden,andL. K. Holden (Washington
Univ.

5aSC14. Temporal characteristics of the speech of a deaf-blind
person with a cochlear implant. Lynn Limbach, Chavi Goodman

Softer (Dept. Speech,Commun.Sci., & Theatre,St. ]ohn's Univ.,
Jamaica,NY 11439),NancyS. McGarr,andFrededckaBelI-Berti (St.
John's Univ., Jamaica, NY 11439 and Haskins Labs., New Haven, CT

Schoolof Medicine,St. Louis,MO 63110)

06511)

The aim of theexperiment
reportedherewasto examinetheresponses
to syntheticvowels of the processorof the NucleusCochlearImplant
System,usingthe MPEAK and SPEAK speechcodingstrategies.
In previousworkwith naturalvowels(Skinneret el., submitted
to Ear Hear.),it
was foundthat secondformantinformationwas bettertransmitted
using
theSPEAKstrategy,
whilefirstformantinformation
wasbettertransmitted
usingthe MPEAK strategy.Examination
of the outputof the SPEAK
processor
showedactivationof multipleadjacentelectrodes
resultingin
lessdistinctspectralcuesthanwith MPEAK. This promptedthe present
investigation,which usessyntheticvowels with varying formantbandwidths.Four syntheticvowels,whichhad beenidentifiedconsistently
by

Many of theearlystudiesof theeffectsof cochlearimplantson speech
productionfocusedon the speechof personswith profoundadventitious
hearingloss.More recently,therehas beensubstantial
interestin the effectsof implantson the speechof personswith congenitalhearingloss.
This studyextendsthe researchin this area to a womanwho has been
profoundlyheadngimpairedsincebirth and sustained
a suddenlossof
visionin her lateteens.Shehasreceivedextensivespeechtraining,andis
alsoa fluentreaderof Braille. For this study,shewas recordedreadinga
passage
aloudonemonthposfimplant,
andthentwiceagainat threemonth
intervals.Duringeachrecordingsession,shereadthe six-sentence
passage
with the implantactivatedand thenwith the implantturnedoft. Analyses
of temporalcharacteristics
of eachsentence,includingrelativespeechand
pausedurations
andworddurations,
will bepresented.
[Worksupported
by

normalhearing
subjects
asoneof it, e, U, A]wereusedasanchor
pointsfor
the creation of continua in which the bandwidths

of the first and second

formantsweresystematically
andindependently
decreased
in stepsof 10%
to a minimum

of 50% of the formant bandwidths of the anchor stimuli.

Resultsfrom the processors
andidentifications
fromsubjectsusingthe two

processing
stategies
will bepresented
andcompared.
[Worksupported
by
N]H.]
5aSC12, Creating and confirming acoustictargets in compression
amplification. JerryL. YanzandDavidJ. Delage (Qualitone,
4931 W.
35thSt., Minneapolis,
MN 55416)
The recentincreasein the useof compression
amplifiersin hearingaids

hascreatedtheneedfor moresophisticated
fittingalgorithms
to helpselect
the heatingaid characteristics--gain,
output,compression
thresholdand
compression
ratio--most appropriatefor individualheadnglosses.Con-

venfional
prescriptive
formulas
(NAL-R,POGO,etc.),intended
for linear
amplifiers,are not adequate.
The Independent
HearingAid FittingForam
(IHAFF) recendypublished
a protocolfor definingthesevariablesusing
multipleexistingclinicalinstruments,
computersoftware,and normatire
corrections.In this presentation
the ProphetHearingAid Fitting System
will be described.Prophetwas developedto accomplishthe goalsof the
IHAFF protocol,as well as the FIG6 approachof Killion, in a single
integrated,PC-basedinslrament.The systemsharpensthe accuracyof
amplificationtargetsby calibratingall signalsin dB SPL with real ear
valueswhereappropriate,
therebyeliminatingany relianceon inherently
variableHL norms.In additionto creatingacoustictargets,it confirmsthe
fit to targetby measuring
the response
of the heatingaid to a multi-level,
speech-noise
stimulus.
5aSC13.

Results of take-home

trial for a nonlinear

beamformer

used

as a noise reduction strategy for cochlear implants. Vena Margo,

Mark Terry,Christopher
Schweitzer(AudioLogic,
6655 LookoutRd.,
Boulder,CO 80301),andJonShallop (DenverEar Inst.,Englewood,
CO
80110)

St. John'sUniversity and by NIH Grant DC-00121 to the HaskinsLabo-

ratories.]
5aSC15. Esophagealspeech analysis. CostasPastiadis,Zafiris G.
Politis,and GeorgePapanikolaon(Dept. of Elec. and Cornput.Eng.,
Aristotle Univ. of Thessaloniki,Univ. Campus,54006, Thessaloniki,
Greece)

Aspectsof esophageal
speechare investigated
in this paper.Esophagealspeechis producedby laryngectomized
peoplewho utterby expelling air constricted
underthe entranceof the esophagus,
forcingthe cricopharyngealmuscleto oscillateequivalentlyto vocal cordsin normal
speakers.
Nine maleesophageal
speakers
wereusedfor theanalysis.Spokenmaterialconsisted
of Greekvowelsandsyllables{CV, CCV, VC), each
repeatedthreetimescontinuously
by eachspeaker.F 0 valuesand plots
were obtainedfor all speakersusingcentralclippingautocorrelation,
cepstrum analysis,and a modifiedHilbert transformenvelopemethodthat
seemedto give more consistentresultsamong others.Most frequently
observedF 0 valuesvariedfrom speakerto speakerwith an averageof 73
Hz. F I vs F 2 plotsfor Greek phoneroesor,•, •, o, ou, were obtainedby
LPC. Deviationsfrom normal speakerswere very small. Significantsimi-

larry to Englishequivalentphonemeswas alsoobserved.Speechpower
versustime slopefor vowel-typeutterances
wasinvestigated
as a measure
of powerreductionrate,showingan averageof - 86 dB/s.Finally,implications
aboutsource
volumevelocityaremadeusingLPC inversefiltering.
Cepstrum
analysis
revealeda - 6-dB/octvoicesourcespectral
tilt instead
of - 12 dB/oct for normalspeakers.
5aSCI6. Acoustic properties of alaryngeal speech. Nancye C.
Roussel (Dept.of Commun.Disord.,Univ. of Southwestern
Louisiana,
Lafayette,LA 70504}
Oneof thecurrentoptionsfor therestoration
of speechin individuals,
whohaveundergone
totallaryngectomy,
is theuseof artificial(electronic)
larynx devices.These devicescan be classifiedas either transcervicalde-

A nonlinearfrequencydomain beamformingalgorithmwas evaluated
as a noise reductiontechniquewith eight cochlearimplant patients,in a
take-hometrial. The subjectswore the prototypedevice coupledto the
Nucleusprocessorfor 5-8 weeks.The subjectswere testedboth before
andafterthe take-hometrial with a singlenoisesourceat 45 degipsilaterai
to the implant and with sentencetype material.The resultsstronglyfavoredthe coupleddevicefor noisyenvironmentsand indicatedno addi-

tional benefitsfrom a period of continueduse. The subjectivereports
indicatedthatthetwo-microphone
coupleddevicehada morerobustsound
qualityandis preferredin noisyenvironments
to the standalonedevice.
Curreadytheperformance
measures
are beingextendedto coversentence
scores
in a diffusenoisefield(fourspeakers
at differentlocations)
andthe
resultsfor both noisejammer arrangementswill be reported.
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vices,whichtransmit
theacoustic
signalto thevocaltractthrough
theskin
and other tissuesof the neck,or intraoralin which the signalis directed
into the oral cavity througha short piece of plastictubing.Differential
effectson singlewordintelligibilityas a functionof artificiallarynxtype
werestudied.
All judgeshadnopreviousexperience
listeningto alaryngeal
speech.Four brandsof the artificial larynx deviceswere testedand the
resultsrevealeda significantincreasein intelligibility with the use of
transcervical
devices.Theseresultswere somewhatsurprisingas earlier
informalsurveyshad intraoraldevicesratedhigherin termsof listener
preference.
Perceptual
errormatriceswereconstructed
andarebeinganalyzed, as are acousticrepresentations
of test stimulito determinepossible
factorsto accountfor theseintelligibilitydifferences.Resultsof these
analyseswill be presented.
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5aSC17, Analytical study of pathologic tremulous voices of

Japanese-speaking
patients. Hiroko Kosaki,KimitakaKaga (Dept.
Otolaryngol.,
Univ.of Tokyo,Tokyo113,Japan),Sciji Niimi, Masanobu
Kumada (Univ. of Tokyo, Tokyo 113, Japan),and Hajime Hirose
(KitazatoUniv.,Sagamihara
228, Japan)
Thisstudywasundertaken
to clarifythemajorcharacteristics
of voices
of theJapanese-speaking
patientsof the adductorspasmodic
dysphonia.
The mechanismof the tremulousvoice was also studied.For Japanesespeakingpatients,to make a properdiagnosisof adductorspasmodicdysphonia,an evaluationmethodof the gradeof the diseaseis needed.Sound
spectrographic
analysiswasapplied.First,the voicesof the adductorspasmodicdysphoniapatientswere comparedwith the voicesof other tremulous voicediseasepatients.Second,the voicesof the differentstagesof
adductorspasmodicdysphoniawere analyzed.In the first study,results
revealedthatadductorspasmodic
dysphoniavoicesshowedirregularityof
the fluctuationfrequencyin bothpitchandintensity,while the voiceswith
essentialvoicetremorshoweda periodicfluctuationin pitchand intensity.
In the secondstudy,it was indicatedthat the cessationand fine flutter of
the voicehavea majorrole in the gradeof the disease.With thoseresults,
phonological
measurement
andclinicalfeaturecanbe matched.By evaluation of the irregularityof the voice, the diagnosisof tremulousvoices
mightbe confirmed.It wassuggested
thatcontributingfactorsto the voice
symptomwere not uniform.

5aSC20. Closed-set response formats: An evaluation within the
framework of the neighborhood activation model. Rebecca S.
Prohofsky
andMitchellS. Sommers(Dept.of Psych.,Washington
Univ.,
St. Louis, MO 63130)

It hasbeensuggested
thatopen-andclosed-set
response
formatsengagedistinctperceptual
mechanisms
dudngspokenwordrecognition.
One

findingconsistent
withthishypothesis
is thatlexicaldifficulty(neighborhooddensityand neighborhood
frequency)reduceidentification
perfor-

mancein open-butnotclosed-set
formats[Kirk et al., Ann.Otol.Rhinol.
Laryngol.(in press)].An alternative
explanation
for thedifferential
effects
of responseformat on lexical difficulty in this earlier study,however,is
that the responsealternativeswere not systematicallyselectedto maximize
confusabilitywith the target items.Therefore,the presentinvestigation
comparedthe effectsof lexicaldifficultyin open-andclosed-set
response
formatswhentheresponse
alternatives
in theclosed-set
conditionwerethe
five wordsmostconfusablewith the targetitem. Preliminaryresultsindicatethat,relativeto the open-setcondition,whenthe difficultyof alternativesis controlled,identificationwithin the closed-setformatis improved
for hard,butnotfor easy,words.It is hypothesized
thatthe improvedword
recognitionfor hard wordsin closed-setformatsis the resultof reducing
the viablecandidateset.In contrast,the alreadysmallcandidatesetof easy
wordsminimizesthe benefitsof reducingthe numberof viablecandidate
items.

5aSC18, The structural organization of the mental lexicon and its
contribution to age-relateddeclinesin spoken word recognition.

MitchellS. Sommers(Dept.of Psych.,Washington
Univ.,St. Louis,MO
63130)
Threeexperiments
wereconducted
withinthe frameworkof the Neighborhood
ActivationModelof spokenwordrecognition
to examinehowthe
structuralorganization
of the mentallexiconmay contributeto age-related
declinesin spokenlanguageprocessing.
Accordingto the model,lexically
hard wordsare items that are phoneticallysimilar to many other highfrequencywordsand shouldbe identifiedlessaccuratelythaneasy words
whichare phoneticallysimilarto relativelyfew, low-frequencyitems.The
resultsof experimentI demonstrated
that lexical difficulty haddifferential
effectson older and youngerlisteners.Specifically,relative to young listeners,olderadultsexhibitedsignificantlypooreridentificationscoresfor
lexicallyharditems.Experiment2 indicatedthat theseage differencesin
the effectsof lexicaldifficultywere maintainedunderconditionsin which
performance
for easywordswasthe samefor olderandyoungerlisteners.

In the third experiment,reducingthe resources
availablefor perceptual
identification,by changingfrom single to multiple talkers, produced
greatereffectsof lexicaldifficultyfor older,comparedto younger,listeners. Explanations
for the resultsbasedon diminishedcognitiveresources

andimpairedinhibitorycontrolwill be discussed.
[Worksupported
by
Washington
Univ.]
5aSC19.Age differencesin the effectsof talker familiarity on spoken
word recognition. CynthiaA. Yonanand MitchellS. Sommers (Dept.
of Psych.,Washington
Univ., St. Louis,MO 63130)
Recentevidencehasdemonstrated
that youngadultsachieveimproved

spokenwordrecognition
performance
whenwordsareproduced
by famil-

iar, as compared
to unfamiliar,voices[Nygaardet al., Psych.Sci. 5,
42-45 (1994)]. This benefitfor familiar voicesis hypothesized
to be a
resultof reducedperceptual
normalization
demandswhenlistenershave
previousknowledgeof sourcecharacteristics.
The presentstudy investigatedwhethernormal-heatingolder listenersexhibit a similar improvement for familiar voices.Youngerand older volunteerswere trainedto
discriminate
four voicesandwerethentestedon a perceptualidentification
task with familiar and unfamiliarvoices.Althoughvoice discrimination
did not differ as a functionof age, only the older participantsexhibited
improvedwordrecognition
performance
for familiartalkers.Wordrecognitionperformance
was alsoexaminedseparatelyfor wordsat two levels

5aSC21. Implicit memory for hybrid silent-centersyllables. Susan

L. Hura (Dept. Audiologyand SpeechSciences,PurdueUniv., 1353
HeavilonHall, WestLafayette,IN 47907-1353)
A growingbodyof evidencesuggests
thatinformationaboutspecific
voicesandspecificexemplarsof wordsis encodedin memory,asobserved

in resultsof implicitmemorytasksin whichsubjects
performperceptual
classification
of stimuli.Hura [dissertation,
Universityof Texas(1994)]
foundidentification
performance
on silent-center
(SC) syllablesimproved
with previousexposureto corresponding
full syllables,implying that representationsof individual full syllableswere encodedin memory and accessedin identificationof SC stimuli. The current study investigates

whetherprior exposureto SC syllablesimprovesperformance
on full syllables.Ten/bVt/syllablesspokenby multipletalkerswereusedto generate

SC andhybridSC stimuli(whichcombinetheinitialCV transition
from
onetalkerandthe finalVC transitionfrom another).A subsetof SC syllables,varyingfor identityof talkeror vowelspresented,
werepresented
to
subjectsfor identification.
After a variabledelay subjectswere testedon a
subset
of full syllablestimuli.The magnitude
of implicitmemoryeffectsin
eachcaseis assessed
to addressthe claim thatdynamicvowelinformation
is speakerindependent
as suggested
by the theoryof dynamicspecification.

5aSC22. Effectsof compoundpriming on listeners'identificationof
a /kVC/ continuum. Terranee M. Nearey, Michael Kiefte, Christian

Guilbault,Kaori Kabata,and Zhang Xia (Dept. of Linguist.,Univ. of
Alberta, Edmonton,AB T6G 2E7, Canada)

A continuumwassynthesized
to spanthewordscop,cup,cob,andcub.
Two cueswere variedin six stepseach.Vowel F2 rangedfrom 960 to 1160
Hz. Voicebar durationfor the final consonantrangedfrom 10 to 60 ms.
Otherpropertiesapproximated
the averagethe four wordspronounced
by
a male speakerin the compoundnouns:traffic cop, tea cup, corn cob, and
bear cub. The four contextwords,traffic, tea, corn, and bear, were also
synthesized.
Thirteenlistenerscategorized
ten replications
of thestimuliin
eachof five contexts:as isolatedwordsand following eachof the context

words.As expected,wordsare favoredin appropriate
contexts.Logistic
regression
indicatesthatabout96% of variancein listeners'responses
can
be attributed to phoneme-levelstimulus effects and to stimulus-

independent
(phonological
andlexical)biases.
Thereis alsoevidence
for

of lexicaldifficulty:(1) wordsthatare phonetically
distinctfromothers
(easywords),and(2) wordsthatarephonetically
similarto others(hard
words).The largestbenefitof voicefamiliaritywas observedfor older
listenersidentifyinglexicallyhardwords.The implications
of thesefind-

smallchangesin sensitivityto cuesas a functionof lexical context.The

ingsfor agedifferencesin the useof voiceinformationwill be discussed.

SSHRC.]
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latterresultis of interestfor certainalternative
models[D. Massaro,
Cog.
Psych.23, 558-564 (1991)].However,observed
changes
in sensitivity
do
notrelatewellto predictions
fromanyexistingtheory.[Worksupported
by
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5aSC23, Task demandsaffect lipreaders'search for information.
ChadssaR. Lansing,HeatherD. Minch (Dept. of Speechand Heating
Sci.,Univ.of Illinoisat Urbana-Champaign.
Champaign.
IL 61820),and
GeorgeW. McConkie (Univ.of Illinoisat Urbana-Champaign,
Urbana,IL
61801)

Two experimentswere conductedto determinewhethera lipreader's

task(makingphonetalc
or prosodic
distinctions
aboutthespoken
message)
changestheregionsof thetalker'sfacefrom whichinformationis needed,
andwhetherlipreaders
aresensitive
to thesechanges.
An initialexperiment
found that when face movementwas limited to the talkex'slips-plus-

mandible
region,
theaccuracy
ofintonation
judgments
wasreduced
butthe
accuracyof phonemicjudgmentswas not. A secondexperimentthen recordedgazedirectionof lipreadersas they attemptedto makejudgments
about the phonemic,stress,or intonationcontourcharacteristics
of short
utterances.Resultsindicatedthat they spentmore time lookingat upper
portionsof the face when judging intonationcontoursthan in the other
conditions.Other differencesin the eye movement patternswere also
found among task conditions.Thus lipreadersare aware that different
aspectsof the speechinformationare signaledat differentfacialregions,
andcanadjusttheirdirectionof gazeto takeadvantage
of thisknowledge.

5aSC24. Detection of speech targets under the divided attention

manipulations.Chin-HsingTsengand Feng-MingTsao (Commun.
Disord.,Dept. of SpecialEducadon,NationalKaohsiungNormal Univ.,
Kaohsiung,
Taiwan)
Dividedattentiontaskswere designedm testthe followinghypothesis:
When two dimensionsof a singlespeechstimulusare simultaneously
attendedto for targetdetection,one dimensioncan be processedfasterthan
the otherif the formerhasa higherinformationvalue.Targetswere (I) a

givenvowelor any vowelsproduced
by a givenspeaker,or (2) a given
plosiveor a specified
lexicaltoneembedded
in a syllable,or (3) a specified
lexicaltoneembedded
in disyllabicnounor a namefor man-madeobjects.
The targetoccurrence
probabilities
for thetwo dimensions
weresetat 0.10
vs 0.40, 0.25 vs 0.25, or 0.40 vs 0.10 in a givenblock of trials.Chinese-

MORNING,

performance
trade-offpatternwasobservedfor eachmanipulation;thatis.
as one dimensionreceivedmore attention,the processingof the other
became less efficient.

These results demonstrated

that attention

can be

dividedbetweendimensionsof "speechprocessing
space"as cuedby the

informalion
value.[Worksupported
by NSC, ROC.]
5aSC25. Recent progressin the INRS speechrecognitionsystem.
Douglas O'Shaughnessy, Zhishon Li, and Azarshid Farhat
(INRS-Telecommunications,
16 Pl. du Commerce,Verdun,PQ H3E Ill6,
Canada)

For large-vocabulary
continuous-speech
recognition,a two-passsearch
allows inexpensivefirst-passmodels,with prunedsearchspacesrepresentedby word graphs.Powerfullanguagemodelsand detailedacousticphoneticmodelsfollow.A first-passViterbi lexiconsearchis avoidedvia
tablesof estimates
of phonescoresanddurations,from backward-Viterbi
searches
of muchsmallergraphs,whichimposediphoneratherthanfull

lexicalconstraints
on phonetic
transcriptions.
Theseestimates
of phone

[Worksupported
by NIH.]

FRIDAY

speaking
collegestudents
participated
in theseexperiments.
It wasfound
that the targetdetectionlatencyvariedinverselywith targetoccurrence
probabilityfor either dimensionunderall thesemanipulations.
A clear

I DECEMBER

scoresanddurations
are usedto calculateapproximate
acousticmatches
for arbitraryphonetic
transcriptions
(onefloating-point
operation/phone).
Thespeaker-independent
system
usesWSJ0data(5000-word
vocabulary),
with separatemale and femalemodels:3-statefull fight-contextmodels,
andcodebooksof 14 staticand 15 dynamiccepstralparameters.
The first
pass uses VQ models with one covariance matrix and 256 means. The

word inclusionrate is about97%. For the secondpass,trigramlanguage
models with perplexity 104 and continuous-HMM acoustic models
achievedabout90% word-recognition
accuracyon thedevelopment
set.To
achievegood trade-offsbetweenacousticmodels'complexityand trainability, a shared-distribution
approachfor clusteringhas distortionmea-

suresbasedonly on the weightsof Gaussianmixturesratherthanall pa-

rameters.
Wordaccuracy
increased
by 6% for the ATIS corpus.[Work
supported
by NSERC-Canada.]

1995

ST. LOUIS E, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON
Session 5aUW

Underwater Acoustics:SeafloorScattering
Shira L. Broschat, Chair

Schoolof ElectricalEngineeringand ComputerSciences,Washington
State Universi.tv,
Pullman, Washington
99164-2752
ContributedPapers
8:00

5aUW1. Seafloor backscatter measurements using explosive line
arrays. CharlesW. Hollandand PeterNeumann (PlanningSystems,
Inc., 7923 JonesBranch Dr., McLean, VA 22102)
Current survey techniquestypically measureseafloorbackscattering

from 30-50 deg in grazingangle.Low-anglemeasurements
(lessthan
about30 deg) of seafloorbackseattedng
requireverticaldirectionalityin
the sourceand/or receiverto eliminatepaths that have more than one
bottominteraction.Severalexperiments
usingexplosiveline arrays(ELA)
have been conductedto explore the potentialfor measurement
of lowangleseafloorscattering.Air deployableexplosiveline arraysare attractive
becausethey are relativelyinexpensive,are commandactivated,and appearto be quitestablefrompingto ping.Seafloorscatteringmeasurements
conductedwith the ELAs will be comparedwith co-locatedmeasurements

usingSUS as well as a low-frequency
coherentsourcearray.[Worksupportedby theONR/AEASProgram.]
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8:15

5aUW2. Scatteringstrengthcannotdependon the lengthof a pulse,
FrankS. Henyey,EricI. Thomos,andK. MiguelNathwani (Appl.Phys.
Lab., Univ. of Washington,1013 NE 40th St., Seattle,WA 98105)

ReillyotaL [l_Acou•t.Soe.Am.97, 3385-3386(A) (1995)]presented
experimental
resultsfor low-frequency
bottomscatteringstrengthwhich
appearto showpulselengthdependence.
It is shownthatthe scattering
strengthis independent
of pulselengthundertheassumptions
of (1) linear
acoustics,
andeither(2a) thescatterers
are notmoving,asfor oceanbottomscattering,
or (2b) thestatistics
of thescatterers
aretimeindependent
(a stationaryprocess)anduncorrelated
to pulsetiming,as for oceansurface zonescattering.
Theseresultshold if the pulseshavethe samefrequencyspectrum.
In theusualcasethattheirspectraare slightlydifferent,
rapidfrequencydependence
can appearto give pulselengthdependence.

In case(2a),theensemble
average
removes
thatpartof rapidfrequency
dependencedue to random interferencebetween returnsfrom different

scatterers
or differentpartsof the samescatterer
thatappearin a single
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return.Rapidvariationof theaveragereceivedpowercanbiasthe measuredscattering
strength
for longerpulses,butthiseffectcanbe removed
fromthedata.Statistics
otherthanscattering
strength,
suchaspeakreturn,
are generallypulselengthdependent.

8:30

5aUW3. High-frequency bistatic scattering by sub-bottom gas
bubbles. DezhangChu (Dept. of Appl. OceanPhys.and Eng.,Woods
Hole Oceanograph.
Inst., WoodsHole, MA 02543), Kevin L. Williams

thatprominentfeaturesin the beamformed
data matchexcellentlywith
directandsurface-reflected
pathsto theseafloorandthatthesefeaturesare
dominated
by shadowing
effectsandaveragegrazingangles.The received
data show appreciablereturnsin regionswhere no direct or surfacereflectedpathsexist.It is postulated
that thesereturnsare partof an underlying,slowly varyingreverberationenvelopewhich changeslittle from
ping to ping and is presentin histuriccasesas well. Possiblephysical
mechanisms
leadingto this behaviorare presented.The scatteringstrength
of selectedseafloorfeaturesis presentedalong with its dependenceon
grazingand histuricangles.

(Univ. of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105), D. Tang (WoodsHole
Oceanograph.Inst., Woods Hole, MA 02543), and Darrell R. Jackson

(Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)
The acousticscatteringby sub-bottominhomogeneities
has received
increased
attentions
in recentyears.However,mostof thepreviousstudies
were restrictedto monostaticor backscattering.
To better understandthe
complicated
scattering
process,
a bistaticscattering
involvingbothgrazing
andazimuthanglesdependence
is desirable.As partof theCoastalBenthic

9:15

5aUW6. An integrated modal approach to waveguide reverberation.

Brian H. Traceyand Henrik Schmidt (Dept. of OceanEng., MIT, 77
Massachusetts
Ave., Bldg. 5-007, Cambridge,MA 02139)

Boundary
LayerSpeciaiResearch
Program
(CBBLSRP),
alongwitha
previouslyreportedbackscattering
experiment,a bistaticscatteringfield
experiment
usingMobileBenthicReceiverArrays(MBRA) operatedat 40
kHz was conductedat EckemfoerdeBay, Germanyin April 1993. It has
beenfoundin previousstudiesthat high-frequency
backscattering
measuredis due to methanegas bubblesburied abouta meter beneaththe
seafloor.In this paper,a histuricscatteringmodelis proposedas an extensionof the previouslydevelopedbackscattering
modelto accountfor the
three-dimensional
(out-of-plane)
scattering
effect.In the model,as in the
backscattering
model, gas bubbleswere assumedto be oblate spheroids
with varyingaspectratios.While the parametersusedin the model to fit
backscattering
data are kept unchanged,the model predictionfor the histaticscatteringis satisfactory.
It is foundthat the scatteringstrengthexhibitsa mild azimuthaldependence
and is sensitiveto the scatteringge-

ometry.[Worksponsored
by ONR.]

8:45

In shallow-water
environments
scattering
from roughsurfacesandvolumeinhomogeneities
actsto degradesonarperformance.
An efficientnormal modemethodhasbeendevelopedto modeltheresultingreverberation.
The self-consistent
perturbationtheoryof Schmidtand Kuperman[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 2199-2210 (1995)] hasbeenreformulated
in terms
of normalmodesto handlescatteringfrom roughfluid and elasticinterfaces.A similar,recentlydevelopedvolumescattering
theoryis usedto
modelthe effectsof soundspeedanddensityfluctuationsin the seabedand
water column. The two theories are integrated numerically and used to
contrastthe different scatteringmechanisms.Waveguidepropagationeffects are seento be extremelyimportant.Spatialcorrelationand modal

cross-correlation
statisticsareestimatedand usedto studydecorrelation
of
the soundfield. Excellentagreementwith the wave-numberintegration
implementation
by Schmidtand Kupermanis demonstrated
for the caseof
roughinterfacescattering,with the modalapproachrequiringsignificantly
lesscomputationfor low-frequencyshallow-waterscenarios.

5aUW4. Measurementsof the acoustic(200 kHz) backscatterfrom a

carbonatesedimentat low grazing angles. RobertA. Allenburgand
NicholasP. Chotiros (Appl. Res. Labs.,Univ. of Texas,P.O. Box 8029,
9:30

Austin, TX 78713-8029)

A multibeamsonar,mountedon a remotelyoperatedvehicle,and operatedat 200 kHz was usedto acquirebottombackscatterdata at nine
differentsitesin the Dry Tartugasnear Key West, Florida. The boltranin
thisareais carbonate
mudandbiogeniccarbonate
detritus(hermitificcorals, shells,etc.). Bottombackscattering
strengthas a functionof grazing
angle for each site, supportedby bottomcore sampleanalyses,is presented.A wide rangeof bottombackscattering
strengthvalueswere measured and some correlationbetween bottmn type and backscattering

strengthwas found.[Work sponsored
by ONR undermanagement
by
NRL/SSC under the Coastal Benthic BoundaryLayer Special Research

Program.]

9:00

5aUW5. Acoustical ray-tracing insonificationsoftware modeling of
reverberation at selectedsites near the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Vincent
H. Lupien,JosephE. Bondaryk,andArthurB. Baggeroer (Dept.of Ocean
Eng.,Rm. 5-435, MIT, 77 Massachusetts
Ave.,Cambridge,MA 02139)
The software package ARTIST is used to model reverberationin a
seriesof pingsat selectedsitesin both monostaticand bistaticconfigurations.ARTIST is a ray-tracing-based
programincorporatingarraypositions
and orientations,sound-speedprofiles, bathymetry, and beam patterns.
Simulatedbeam-timedata are generatedby integratingthe energyat the
seafloorfrom both arrays,incorporatingall sidelobeeffects. It is shown
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5aUW7. Low-frequency, direct-path acoustic reverberation near the

Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Jetaid W. Caruthers (Naval Res. Lab., Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529) andJorgeC. Novarini (PSI, LongBeach,MS
39560)

In 1991 and again in 1993, the AcousticReverberationSpecial Re-

searchProgram(ARSRP)of theOfficeof NavalResearch
conducted
lowfrequencyacousticreverberation
experiments
just westof the Mid-Atlantic
Ridge.To supportanalysesof thesemeasurements,
the ARSRP also conducted geological and geophysicalsurveysof the region, resulting in
nearly full-coveragebathymetrygriddedto a resolutionof 200x 200 m.
Direct-pathreverberationdatahavebeenmodeledsuccessfully
usingLain-

bert's law appliedto the local grazingangle determinedtram the highresolutionbathymetry.Excellentagreementof thissimplemodelwith data
shows clearly that, for this region, knowledgeof the 2-D seafloor
morphologyat the properscaledetermines
the ability to predictreverberation. For a modelsuchas Lainbert'slaw, which glossesover the detailsof
seafloormicroroughness
or textureat the scaleof the acousticwavelength
(h. - 6 m), the bathymetry
scalethatis criticalis shownto be an orderof
magnitude or two above the acoustic scale. Lambert coefficients for the

region varied dependingon sedimentationand local geomorphology.
For
this region,explainingthe successof Lambert'slaw and its regionaldifferencesmight serve as a goal of more detailed theoreticalefforts into

scattering
at themicroscale.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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9:45

5aUW8.

Shallow-water

reverberation

10:45

due

to

sediment

volume

inhomogeneities.DajunTang (Dept.of Appl. OceanPhys.andEng.,

5aUWll.
Modeling
of
three-dimensional seismoacoustic
reverberationfrom anisotropicroughnesspatches. Henrik Schmidt

WoodsHole Oceanograph.
Inst., WoodsHole, MA 02543)

andHuaiyuFan (Dept.of OceanEng.,MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)

This is a model of shallow-water reverberation due to sediment volume

inhomogeneities.
The scatterers
are three-dimensional
soundspeedand
densityvariabilities
in thesediment.
A first-order
perturbation
approximation is adoptedassuming
the sediment
variabilities
are smallquantities.
Withintheapplicablerangeof thatapproximation,
thisformalismis exact.
It is foundthatthestrength
of thescattered
fieldor reverberation
strength
canbeexpressed
asthecouplingbetweentheincidentandscattered
normal
modes.The modecouplingcoefficientis found to be the sameas the
scattering
coefficient
sampledat relevantmodalangles.In the developmentof theformulation,
noempiricalscattering
functionis involved.Also

A perturbation
approach
to narrow-andwideband
modeling
of scatteringfromroughness
patches
on an interfaceseparating
a fluid andan
elastichalf-space
haspreviously
beendeveloped
[LePageandSchmidt,
J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 89, 1941(A)(1991)].However,basedon a 2-D Fourier
transformformulationit allowsfor modelingof the scattered
near-field
only,andit prohibitsincorporation
of waveguide
effects.Here,a coordinatetransformation
is presented,
yieldinga representation
of the virtual
seismicmomentsources
for thescattered
fieldin cylindricalcoordinates.
This sourcerepresentation
is compatiblewith the 3-D versionof the
OASES/SAFARI
code,whichhasconsequently
beenmodified
to provide

foundis a dispersionfactorassociated
with eachmodein the meanrever-

extremelyefficientnumericalsimulationof seismoacoustic
reverberation

beration
curvecorresponding
to thespreading
of thesource
pulseforeach

in shallowanddeep-water
waveguides.
Thisnewmodelhasbeenapplied

mode. Numericalexamplesare given for typical shallow-waterenviron-

to modelthe reverberation
from horizontalroughness
patchesin the
ARSRPmid-Atlantic
environment.
Themodel'sefficiency
hasallowedfor
MonteCarlo estimation
of the statistical
properties
of the reverberation
frompatches
withanisotropic
roughness
statistics,
including
meanreverberation
intensity
andspatialcorrelation.
Theeffectsof roughness
anisotropy,bottomelasticity
andthewaveguide
physics
arediscussed.
Theprincipalresultof thistheoretical
analysisis theconclusion
thatLambert'slaw
is totallyinadequatefor representing
bistaticbottomreverberation.
This
conclusion
is consistent
with theresultsof theanalysisof thebistaticdata

ments.

10:00-10:15

Break

10:15

5aUW9. Sound scatteringat a rough water-sedimentinterfacein

shallowwater. X. TangandF. D. Tappert(A.ppl.MarinePhys.,Univ.

fromtheARSRPexperiment,
asdiscussed
in thecompanion
paperby
Bondaryk
et el. [Worksupported
by ONR.]

Miami, RSMAS,4600 Rickenbacker
Cswy.,Miami, FL 33149)

The methodof smoothing
is usedto studysoundpropagation
and
scattering
in a realisticshallow-water
environment
witha randomly
rough
water-sediment
interface.A meanfield waveequationfor the coherent
acoustic
fieldis obtained
thathasa complex-valued
attenuation
coefficient
that is localized at the mean interface. The solution of the mean field

equation,underhighlyidealizedconditions,is derivedand discussed.
The
branchpointandpole singularities
are foundto be relatedto theheadwave

modeandtheBiot-Tolstoyroughboundary
wavemode,respectively.
Also
obtainedis thecoherent
plane-wave
reflectioncoefficientwhichis foundto
vanishwhenthe acoustic
frequency
andthe incidentangleof the plane
wavesatisfya certainresonant
condition.
Fortestingthemeanfieldequa-

tion,a stochastic
full-wave
forward
propagation
PEmodelisdeveloped
for
Monte Carlo simulations. The numerical results show that the coherent

fieldobtained
by anensemble
average
overmanyrealizations
is in agreementwiththatobtainedby solvingthemeanfieldequation
just once.The
Monte Carlo simulationsalso yield additionalusefulinformationabout
higher-order
moments
of theacoustic
field.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

11:00

5aUW12. Estimationof bottom scatteringcharacteristics
from
acoustic reverberationspecial research program bistatic data.
Joseph
E. Bondaryk,Ira Dyer,andEugeneDoffman (Dept.of Ocean
Eng.,Rm.5-435,MIT, 77 Massachusetts
Ave.,Cambridge,
MA 02139)
For many years,sonarpractitionershave usedLambert'slaw on a fiat
bottom to describe clutter due to bottom reverberation. This examination of

a subsetof the bistatic data from the B' site of the ARSRP natural labo-

ratoryexamines
thevalidityof thisapproximation.
Eightpingstransmitted
by the CORYCHOUEST
andreceivedby theAlliancewerechosento cover

thebistatic
angular
rangeof -90 to +90 degwithrespect
to B'. Transmission
lossandareacorrections
to a fiatbottomof representative
depth
werecalculated
usingtheARTISTray-tracing
program.
Thesecorrections
wereappliedto thedatato compute
scattering
strength
in eachbeam-time

bin.Thisscattering
strength
wasaveraged
overareaswithsimilargrazing
angleto transmitter,
grazingangleto receiverandbistaticangle.Again,
theseareanglesto a fiatbottomscenario.
Thescattering
strength
plotted
versusthesethreeanglesshowsthatneitherLainbert's
law northegeneralizedversion
by Nayaret al. describe
bistatic
scattering.
[Research
supportedby ONR.]

10:30

5aUW10. Benchmarksfor backscatterin parabolicevolution. Eric

11:15

Smith (Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029)
ReCently,
a methodwasdescribed
forimproving
parabolic
equations
to
account
forintermediate
backscattering
induced
by slowrangedependence
of theacoustic
indexofrefraction.
Themethod
hasfounddifficulty
gaining

5aUW13.A unifiedperturbation
approach
to volumeand roughness
scattering. AnatoliyN. Ivakin (AndreevAcoust.Inst., Shvemika4,
Moscow 117036, Russia)

acceptance,though.becausethere have been no readily availablebench-

A unifiedapproach
is developed
to studyscattering
from a fluid me-

marksfor thesystems
to whichit applies.
Thispaperpresents
a methodfor
constructing
a classof benchmarks,
by meansof whicha parabolicequation can be usedto testitselffor correctevolutionthroughvariations
in
soundspeed.The methodmakesuse of the conformalequivalence
of
changes
in acoustic
indexof refractionto changes
in geometry.
As ex-

diumwithirregularities
of two differenttypes:volumeinhomogeneities
(spatial
fluctuations
of thecompressibility
anddensity)
androughness
of
theinterfaces.
Theapproach
treatsroughness
asa perturbation
of thevolumeacoustic
properties
in thevicinityof the fiat (unperturbed)
surface.
Thispermits
a description
of thescattering
problem
in termsof a unique
integralequationfor bothtypesof irregularities.
In the caseof small

amples
withinthisclass,
a setof special
cases
istreated
analytically.
These
areexactlysolvable
models,
in whichintermediate
backscattering
leadsto
recognizable
andphysically
significant
effects.
In particular,
theycanbe
usedtoshowwhyenergy
conservation
aloneisnota sufficient
requirement
to produce
correctparabolic
evolution,
evenwhenit is physically
appropriate.[Worksupported
by theARL:UTIndependent
Research
andDevelopmentInitiative.]
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roughness,
thefirstiteration
ofthisequation
givesresults
corresponding
to
theextended
Bornapproximation
butprovides
a newapproach
forthecase
of interfaces
with large,smoothroughness.
As an application,
acoustic
scattering
froma seabed
consisting
of an arbitrary
number
of irregular
layerswith volumeinhomogeneities
androughinterfaces
is considered.

[Workpartiallysupported
by ONR.]
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11:30

5aUW14. Effects of shear elasticity on high-frequencybottom

11:45

scattering. Anatoliy N. Ivakin (AndreevAcoust.Inst., Shvernika4,

5aUWlS. Target strength of fluid-filled spherical shells related to
material parametersand alternate filling fluids. GregoryKaduchak

Moscow117036,Russia)andDarrellR. Jackson(Collegeof Oceanand

and CharlesM. Loeffler (Appl. Res. Labs.,Univ. of Texas,P.O. Box

FisherySciences,Univ. of Washington,Seattle,WA 98105)

8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

It is knownthatmarinesediments
cansupportbothcompressional
and

shearwaves.However,
published
workonscattering
fromirregular
elastic
mediahasnot examinedthe influenceof shearon seabedscattering
in
detail.Here, a perturbation
modelfor high-frequency
soundscattering
from an irregularelasticbottomis considered.
The seabedis assumed
homogeneous
ontheaverageandtwokindsof irregularities
areassumed
to
causescattering:
roughness
of the water-seabedinterfaceand volumein-

homogeneities
of thesediment
massdensity
andthevelocities
of compressionalandshearwaves.The first-order
smallperturbation
approximation
is
usedto obtainexpressions
for thescattering
amplitudeandaverageintensity of the scattered
field.The angulardependence
of the backscattering
strengthis calculatedfor differenttypesof sediments
and the influenceof
shearelasticityis examinedby comparison
with thecaseof a fluidbottom.
Sheareffectson bothroughness
and volumescatteringare foundto be

ratherstrong
(upto 5-7 riB)fordensesandysediments
at near-critical
and
subcritical
grazingangles.The difference
betweentheangulardependenciesof roughness
andvolumescattering
is examinedandfeaturesof interestfor remoteacousticcharacterization
of seabeds
are noted.[Work
supported
by ONR.]
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Fluid-filled,thinspherical
shellshavebeenstudiedfor useaspassive
sonartargetswith applications
in underwaternavigationand calibration

[see,e.g.,D. L. Foldset al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 1147-1151(1983)].
The present
research
investigates
thetargetstrength
of fluid-filledspheres
as a functionof shellandfluidparameters
to aid in choosing
alternative
fillingfluids.(Partialmotivation
is fromtherecentdiscontinuation
of several chlorofiuorocarbons
whichare commonlyused.)Calculations
based
on 3-D elasticitytheorydescribethe targetstrengthdependence
on the
internal fluid density and soundspeed.Here both time and frequency
calculations
of the form functionand time domainscatteringsignatures
describe favorable fluid characteristics. These features relate to the thick-

nessanddensityof the confiningsphericalshell.It is shownthatinternalfluid densityrequirementsvary considerablyfor thin aluminumand

stainless-steel
shells.Severaldifferentfillingfluidsaretestedin spherical
shellswithconsideration
givento effectivetargetstrength,
safetyconsiderations,and cost.
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